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By Susan McDonald
Laurance Harwood, re-

tired Bell Telephone ex-
ecutive who often calls
himself the "senior cit-
izens' representative" on
the Board of Education,
was elected president of
the group for the 1978-
79 school year on Mon-
day, July 10,

Uniting Board members
"so we can act as a team to
accomplish our goals" will
be the new president's major
task during the year, Mr.
Harwood said.

He was elected to the post
by a 5-2 vote, with Trustees
William Huetteman and Rob-
ert Warner casting their bal-
lots for Mr. Huetteman as
president.

Will Work Together
Mr. Harwood is beginning

his sixth vear on the Board
and has served as its secre-
tary, treasurer and vice.pres-
ident.

Other officers elected' at
the Board's annual organiza-
tional meeting Monday were
William Fleming as vice.pres ..
ident and Ann Ardussi as
secretary. The Board's new-
est member, Jon C. Gande-
lo~, was elected treasurer
after both Mr. Huetteman
and Mr. Warner rejected the
post. Both men said they
were too busy with hu'siness
obligations to accept the
treasurer's job.

On the election, Mr. Huet.
teman explained, "I consider
the office of president very
important," while adding he
attaches less significance to
the treasurer's post.

lItr. Gandelot accepted the
job of treasurer just minutes
after taking the oath of of-
fice. He was elected to the
Board with about 70 percent
of the vote in a contest with
incumbent president John
Bruce on June 12.

He had conducted an ag-
gressive campaign for the
post, challenging r e c en t
Board decisions to issue
bonds Without a \'ote of tax-
payers, excessive administra-
tive s pen din g. oversized
classrooms and What he
called "sledge hammer" tac-
tics against teachers.

After taking the oath :\Ion.
day, Mr. Gandclot promised
to work together with fellow
trustees to improve the
schools.

.\Uorneys Selected
'"I worked hard to get this

Job ... and I realize the hard
work has really just begun."
.11' said. "We may disagree
with each other on many is-
sues but I hope they will be

(Continued on Page 2)

Trustees Name William
Fleming Vice-President;

Special Meeting Set
July 17 to View
Voucher System,

SHS Bond
Issue

St. Paul \l"ork
To B('~in Soon....

Harwood
Selected
President

Grant Application Sub-
mitted in Amount of

$23,555 for Home
Services by Nutri-

tion Site Co-
Directors

OWLS Seek
Funds for
Seniors

Divergent Views Expressed on Fate of Lakeview
Avenue with Residents Scheduled to Work Out

Differences; No Action Taken by Solons
at This Time

GPF Council,
Citizens View
Old Question

City Views
Ambulance
Agreenlent

Photo by Brad Reed
participated in the third annual event which was
chaired by Julie Edlund, Miss Grosse Pointe Park
1977. The trio of winners all took part in The
Park's Fourth of July parade which included the
participation of more than 100 children.

GP Theater Announces
New Season., Pl-esents
PI"oduction Awards

Fourth of July Parade Has Touch of Beauty

RUTH McLOUGHLIN, (center), was recently
crowned Miss Grosse Pointe Park 1978 at the
annual pageant held in the Pierce School audi-
torium. DIANE MILLENBACH, (left), was se-
lected first runner-up, while REGAN GROBBEL
was named second runner-up. Eight young ladies

Detroiter Die s Seven
Hours after Auto Mis-

hap at Intersection
of Marter, Roslyn

Roads

Man Killed
In Woods
Accident

A 71-year-old Detroit
man, who suffered multi-
ple injuries after being
involved in an automo-
bile accident at Marter
and Roslyn roads Sunday
afternoon, July 2, died
around seven hours later
at Saint John Hospital,
reported Woods police.

The victim, Mike Piotrow-
ski, died in the intensive care
unit, according to the hos-
pital.

Police reported that Mr.
Piotrowski and his wife,
Viola, 72, a passenger, were
driving westbound on Roslyn
and failed to yield the right.
of-way from the stop sign
at th'e intersection of Marter.

Normal Proced!1re
His car was then struck by

an auto traveling northbound
along Marter. After impact,
the vehicles ended up in the
northwest corner of the in.
tersection on the property of
a Roslyn road citizen with a
chain fence, four shrubs and
a tree on city property being
damaged

The hospital reported Mrs.
Piotrowski was treated for
several rib fractures and re-
leased, while Ann Marie
Baccala, 22, of Centerbrook

(Continued on Page 6)

By David Kramer
An estimated 20 to 25 residents showed up to

hear t~e Farms Council on Monday, July 10, ad,
dress ltself to the fate of Lakeview avenue be-
tween Carver and Mary streets.

Once again the residents
of the vicinity expressed
sharply divergent views on
what should be done with the
dirt road. All were in agree-
ment that something should
be ~one, however.

Although two council memo
bers, W. James Mast and
Jack Cudlip, expressed inter-
est in taking immediate ac-
tion on the problem, which
they indicated would be in
the form of paving and light-
ing the street, the council
decided to take no action on
the issue.

"Spinning Our Wheels"
"This is the council's re- By Roger A. Waha

sponsihiJity. The residents In an effort to meet the
are too divided," said Mr. needs of area senior citi.
Mast. "I've been listening to
this thing for nine years zens, an application to-
now." ward receiving g ran t

Mayor James Dingeman monies in the amount of
said that the problem "keeps $23,555 under Title III of
cropping up like a case of the Older Americans Act,
acne - we just can't get nd administered by the De-
')f it. Barring some very troit-Wayne County Area
high degree of consensus of Agency on Aging, has
opinion, I think we're just been submitted in behalf
,pinning our wheels." of the OWLS ( Older,

Specifically, the council Wiser, Lovlier, S,imer), of
viewed a petition signed by The Pointe's Way n e

'King and I' Opens Group's 31st Year in October, Council to Consider 15 area residents requesting County-sponsored Nutri-
Followed by Variety of Offerings; 'Clarences' Proposed Pact in the closing of the street. tion Site.

Given in Acting, Directing, Technical Whl'ch Park Would However, a number of resi. This is the fourth time an
dents, chiefly those or. Mo. application has heen drafted

Aspects of Performance Provide Emergency ross road whose back lots and on the first three oeca.
------- Servl"ce ~but the street, \vere opposed sions, hvo under the auspices"The King and I," the enchanting Rodgers to ash I t' t'ny uc so u lOn, op mg of The Woods and one previ-

and Hammerstein musical which is currently instead to pave, light and ous effort last year via the
enjoying a successful Broadway revival, will herald By Susan McDonald maintain it. OWLS, the requests have
Grosse Pointe Theater's, (GPT) , 31st season this City residents will soon A number of residents been denied.
falL 1 .; I ----------- rely on the Park Fire complained about the condi- Despite those disappoint ..

.\s announced by president Awards for "Becket" were Department to provide tion of the street and the ments, the co-directors of the
Dale Pegg of Fairholme received by Mary Lou John- emergency medical treat- fact that it seemed to be a nut r i t ion site, which is
road, this popular musical, son of st. Clair Shores, ment and transportation convenient place for people housed in the Grosse Pointe
which will open the season sound; Patricia Thompson to local hospitals pend- to loiter and park illegally. Woods Presbyterian Church,
Ol;tober 25 through Novem- of Oxford road, stage mana- ing approval next week "The beer cans are unbear- 19950 Mack avenue, remain
ber 4 at Fries Auditorium, ger: Fran Downs of Blair- b able," said one Carver road undaunted in their attempt. of an agreement etween 'd32 Lakeshore road, reverses moor CO:lrt and Lois Con- resl ent. "The street is a to serve area seniors.
a long-standing custom of stant of Trombley road, cos- tl-Je two communities. mess." Demand High
having the big musical at tumes; Maril Witt of York. The City Council will dis- The resident also asked Last year, Mary Aley and
the conclusion of the season. shire road, non-f eat u red cuss the agreement at its why the cost of paving had Diane Heavner prepared an

Mr, Pegg's announcement actress, (Saxon girl); Rohert Monday, July 17, meeting and never been presented to the application in the amount of
McKenna of Nottl'ngham determine what charge, if residents of the ~treet. $43,443 for home servicesof the 1978-79 season came tit .

d road, featured actor, (Arch- any, 0 pass a ong 0 reSI- (Continued on Page 2) hut the OWLS and otherat the close of GPT's 22n dents for ambulance service. d . d f d
annual "Clarence" award bishop); and William Clyne ------- groups were eme un s

The Park Council approved S b th 't hf t. 't' S t d . g of De t r 0 i t, lead actor, Ol'.C,.tat'.OllS ecause ere wasn enouges IVl IES a ur ay evenm, (Thomas Becket). tl:e pact along with a charge money to go around and the
July 8, at the Detroit Ath. of $50 per run at its Mon- d d h' h
1 t. Cl b Many Others Cited T - T II d eman was Ig.e IC u. day, June 26, meeting. LAllV (l ) e A It thO ,

"Becket" Winners Don Ross of Warren re- If d Th P k '11 s a resu. IS year s ap-
ceived the make up award approve, e ar WI plication. which was sub-

Mary Lou !\Iantho of Edge- for the clown faces in "Stop begin responding to City The Woods Council at its milled before the Fridav,
mont park, retiring vice- calls on Monday, July 24. rescheduled regular mceting June 30, deadlme. was f~r
President and social chair- The World, I Want to Get f k $23555 .. h fOff." Of ers Bac up Monday, July 10. unanimous. " agam m t e area 0
lilan of GPT, presided over Dennis and Olivia Wick- City Public Safety Dircctor ly tabled any action on a pro- home services, e.g., chore
th~~~~\~~~g cocktails and line of Moross road, Detroit, Bruce Kennedy said the new posed ordinance governing assistance, rubbish and snow

. I d' arrangement will only sligbt. solicitations whieh has caused removal, taking out storm
dinner. master of ceremonies received, respective y, Irec. Iy increase the time it takes windows and screcns. et al.
Tom Kern of Mount Clemens tor and producer "Clarences" to respond to an emergency some concern among repre- Feeling the OWL..'>would
introduced "Clarence" pre- for "How The Othcr Half call. sentatives of various organi- have a better chance with
senters who awarded the Loves." Ginny Bowen of Requests for the service Iza~~ns. t" t k b the lower figure. Mrs. Aley
gold statuettes to winners Whittier road, (set dressing). should still be directed to the IS rt~on ~I'as a -efn . e. said seniors participating at
voted upon by the member- Marge Chesnick and Sandra City Pol ice Department I cAatutse0 Ge a sence? CIty the site were polled over a
ship and by GPT's awards, Phelan both of Warren, which will then rontact Th~ T~ney reorg~ Cathn. two.wcek period regarding
committee. Acting and di. (properties), and Arthur Park department, which will. e proposal IS now sChed'l need and an estimated 60
recting awards were tabu- Thompson of Oxford road, in turn, dIspatch a vehicle. uled to he considered at its (,Itlzens said the\" could use
lated by Park Mayor Matthew (set des i g n), also won City police will provide second. reading and final I home s I' r v ice's assistance
C. Patterson. awards for this production. backup servi('e on most calls. adoption stage on Monday. I right away.

I Donna DiSante of Harper Director Kcnnedy said. August 7. I (Continued on Page 4)
Woods was named best sup. The City COli n c i I an. ---- --------------------- RepaIr work to Saint Paul's
porting actress for the role nounccd last April it would p. N I D on,the.Lake Church should
of Mary Detweiler. discontinuc its ambulancc Olllter a11lel' irector b('gm soon. says :'15gr Fran-

Awards for "Hello, Dolly" service bc('ause new state cis Canflcld. pastor of the
were won in the technical regulations would make it Of P b' P ('hur('h
areas by Charles Sortor of too ('ostly to providc. ro atloll__. rogrll 111 :'fc('tings haw' bcen held

Park and Farms police arc i 8. On that night, two break- St. Clair Shores, (lighting) 'I 0 i r ~ c tor Kcnncdy csti. _ \\ Ith representatlH's of the
looking for a man they be. ins were rcportcd on the DaVid McDonald of Ham-, matcd It would ('ost the ('om. By Da\'id Kraml'r I classcs at Wavne State l'ni. :\r(')ldio('esan buildIng com.
lieve is responsible for 12 samc blo('k of Fisher road. tramek, (vocal and musical' munity about S200.000 to Mrs. Suzanne O'Shea has vcrslty toward a :'lastcrs 10 mIssion but :'lsgr. Canfield
breaking and enterings which Thc latest burglaries oc. (Continued on Page 6) I (Continued on Pagf' 6) been named director of the dini('al psy('hology. Judge said. "I tlllnk it will be an-
have occurred in the cities currcd on :'londay morning, --------.--.- ---.- - ----- .- .. ---- ......- Grossc Pointe Volunteer Pro. 1 Kazul said shc IOtends to othcr w('ek or so before any
since Wednesday, June 21. July 10, whcn three homes, p. H I") T batlOn Program, it was an. gain a Ph!) In that fl('ld ddInItC dC(,lslOns are madt' "

The unusually bold "cat" two in Colonial ('ourt and one olnlt~ ()~t~ \lIt 1 ()UrlU'y nOllll('ed by CIty ~lunIdpal: :'lrs. O'Shea was a Detroit The builder of the pipe
burglar has actually brokcn in u-xington road, were en. . -- --, __.' ___ ~ Judge Stan Kazul on Tues.' poil('ewoman for thrce H':lrs ",;gan In thc chur.:h. Cr<llg
into homes while he was ten'd. The 1978 :'IJchl!:~an Bahe: 11'111 be on Saturday. July 22, i day . .July 11. i Shc then worked <ISa proba. , :\elson. has I'xammed th(' 10.
bcing chased, police said. The burglar has scvcral Ruth st<lte tournament will. at 10 a m. I '-Irs O'Shea a resid t f! t if f R d strument and ha, dctcrnllned

Se\'cn break.ins wcre reo times hit thrcc houses in one he held in Thc F<lrms .July: Four games arc ~('hrdulrll' Th'c i)01nt~ h~s a tl'talenf f9 ~on to f Iccr or. dCco~ I';';: that d:lmagl' \\111 amount to
ported to Park police hetween night, ('ntcring hy unlocked 22 through 28. AIl.star t(,:lms 'for Saturday and Sund;l\ vears cXfl("ri ,. ) 0 ,lour b ~r a I'crlO h 0 - I SI.500 to S2.0ll0. 11(' said
June 21 and Tuesday. July 4. ,Ioors and 0PCIl windows. of 14. and 15.year.old pla~crs II hcginning at 10 a lll .. 12 Iloo~' , ba~I~1l O'ffl('c;n~;o,:~ ~ ~rlo. 'I ye~rs c,torc takl~lg ;,r pn'.~. "On\' of th,' problems ~I'ill
In addition, one unconfirmcd Rarcly h<ls hI' used force to (rom thc state Will compet(' 2'30 p.m. and 5 pill Tw(; I sh(' ha k' ~ f' e

h
en y, cn pOSl IOn It I 1 . aCOnl,) bl' to protcl'! thI' ori:J.1l dur-

report of a hrC'k I' a c ga' t, lth h . th I bl I" . '. I. < s \Ior'c" or t c :\Ia. COllnt'.
o . n w sr. In en ry, a oug scrc('ns m e IOU C e ImlIlatlOn I gamcs Will hI' s('hcdll!l'd eadl '('on h (' , . ~,J. . mi( roof f('jl:llrs from dust

ccivcd, and anoth('r brcak.in arc o(tcn pushcd in. I to:lrnamcnt. . 'weekday. :\lond<lY throllgh i 1 Olll1t~.I rollatlOn I ro., 1.1 othcr n(,lls ('(lnc('rlll~g, and r11'bns." notl'd :'fsgr.
was rcportcd on the Detroit Pollcc salll many of t~e . The. winning tcam from: Friday. <It 2::10 and 5 p.m. i gram for tll(, past sewn t~lCprobatIOn pro~ralll . .JlId~I' I Canfu'ld.
side of Barrington road. slolcn goods an' ~ollnd.m i eight district ljuahfYllli( tour. 1 Thc Farms'('lt.v \1111 pial, }cars . . Kallli said that \\oods ,JUdgl'. Thc "'Hlrch's ,Iatc r,)of and
Mcanwhile. one attempted hack ya!r1s of nC~i(hho,rlng naments throll~hout thc stat(' I thc winner of Ihsln('t Six' ,.!lIdgc Kallll sallj hI' rx.' r I'atn('k DenIS IS schcd. plastcr falsI' \'cllln~ Ilcre
entry wa." made in Auduhon houses. r arms Dc!. 1'.arl l' Icld I and thr host !e<lm, The from thc Alpena an'a on PI ('t('ri th(' ('ont r:lcl would hI' IJlcc! 10 <lppcar hrfllTl' th(' hcanh damagl'd III a fir'
road. , not('d this indicates .thai thc i FarmsCity. WIll vi(' for the .Iulv 22 at 2:10 pill i slgncr! WIth :'Ir, O'Shra ttll'; WOrlds ('ollnnl on :'londay., Jun("9 I" lngll1al 1:,tlll1lat~'~

The cat hurglar tlH',11ap man works 011(ootI(OIIl.1\hack I ,tatc tille.. . Team,'; from Tht' Woo Is wCl'k (or till' ~O hour a.week .Jul~ 17. wllh tlnoth('r rCljllcst f"r r 1'1' a Irs II ,'f(' from
parcntly .11 cnt t~. T~c t arms'l I'nt h a car latcr to pick up i 1\ II g;lm~~ will be pl:l~'('(l Shorcs and Pa rk \\.111 t'rll1l. po.~lllOn. for that nty's "ha rc o( 59.- $Jill1.0()11 t" 5;;0I1.0illl. 1\ Ith SIX
\Ihcrc fJ~c hreakm~s and ('n. hIS .loot. at Kcrhy rl('ld located IIcar p('l(' III Dlstn('t 1\\0 at Sh(' holds ;l HA dcgrc(' :112:10 for th(' program's to \'ll:hl '11,'ntl1s ':lll'l1 ao;
termgs havc hccl1 rcportcd I SIn,C~ .many stolcn goods :.ta('k avcnue and :'IOroSi L'..\nsc Creuse North Friday from thr t'l1l\"crSity of III,. 197R.79 $2:1,000 OIH'r:ltlng' tllll\' for tl1\' \I,\rk Th,' Ohll'
to police smce Saturday, July «onhnuf'd on Pa~e 4) I road. The cpening ('onlc,t (Continurd on Pal:f' 8l I hois <lnd is )lrr~cntly takil'g. (Continurd on Pal":c III 11;1~ t'I.\I11\'d "n f.wit., 1\lr1~~

Cat Burglar Slips In, Out
Of HOlnes in Park,Farlns

DOCTOR HONORED
Dr. Louis C. Barbaglia of

South Oxford road has been
named t hI' first president of
the medlral staff at the
Samaritan lIealth Center,
which was (ormed after the
mcrgcr o( Eva ngelieal I)ca.
('oncss and Saint .Joseph
~lcrry Hospitals. Dr. Barbag.
lia also srrvc~ on the ccnter's
hoard o( dlrc('lors and is
vl('c.ch ief of surgery.

• • •

Monday, July 10
ISRAELI PRIME Minister

Menachem Begin, answering
Egypt's warning that failure
of the upcoming Middle East
peace talks could lead to a
"dangerous situation'," said
yesterday that Israel is pre-
pared to "rout its enemies."
He said, 'If they attack us,
the nation will rout its ene.
mies" at a rally in the Isra-
eli coastal town of Yavne
only hours after the Israeli
('abinet rejected the latest
peace proposal from Egyp.
tian President Anwar Sadat.

* * *

Tuesday, July 11
SECRETARY OF STATE

Cyrus Vance Monday defend.
('d his coming talks with Sov.
iet officials as a way to pre.
vent "mutual annihilation."
But Mr. Vance said relations
with the Soviet Union I,ave
been aggravated by the Rus.
sians' ill treatment of dissi.
dents. He statcd arms control
negotiations that he will car.
ry on in Gencva with Soviet
Foreign '-finister Andrei Gro.
myko hrginning Wednesday
should not be linked with
othcr cl('ments of Soviet.
..\ merkan relations.

As Compiled by the
Grosse Pointe News

Thursday, July 6
TORNADOES S T R U C K

two small towns in Minne-
sota and North Dakota, kill-
ing at least eight persons.
Gary, Minn., and Elgin, N,D.,
were left in ruins by the
twisters that struck early
Wednesday morning. In other
news, Israeli officials im.
mediately labeled Egypt's
'new hard-line peace proposal
"stubborn and unacceptable."
Egypt's 'plan calls for Israeli
withdrawal from the Gaza
Strip and the West Bank of
the Jordan River.

• • •
Friday, July '7

ISRAEL WARNED that it
may enter the conflict in Leb.
anon if the Syrians do not
end their "massacre" of
rightist Christians there. To
emphasize their point, the Is.
raelis sent seven jet war-
planes over the embattled
capital city of Beirut. Mean-
while, Lebanese President
Elias Sarkis threatened to re-
sign if peace was not made
soon between the two par-
ties. In the sixth day of the
Syrian seige, rockets set afire
the Christian half of the city.

WEEK
of the

Saturday, July 8
UNEMPLOYMENT HIT a

four-year low during June,
down to 5.7 percent, but in-
flation worsened with a 0.7
percent increase during the
month. Over the past 18-
month period, the unemploy-
ment rate has declined stead-
ily, so that it has now sur-
passed the Carter administra-
tion's year-end goal of 5.9
percent. However, the high
employment rate for June is
due mostly to white teen-
agers finding summer jobs.
Food prices, meanwhile, suf-
fered the highest increase:
up 1.1 percent during the
month.

HEADLINES

.. .. ..

Sunday, July 9
THE UNITED STATES, in

a protest to the Soviet Un-
ion's treatment of dissidents,
called off a planned trip to
Moscow by President Jimmy
Carter's. chief science advis-
or. Secretary of State Cyrus
Vance said he still plans to
go to Geneva next week for
talks with Soviet Foreign
Minister Andrei Gromyko
aimed at arms limitation.
Two leading Jewish dissi"
dents are to go on trial
Monday. One is accused of
treason and the other is
charged with "anti-Soviet ago

. itation and propaganda."
* * *
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9 'tif 6 daily

NOW 12.50

NOW 90.00
NOW 105.00
NOW 120.00

Thursday, July 13, 1978

19.50

Selection

Selected Group 40%
PA...JAMAS OFF

SEMI-ANNUAL

SALE
"ExcillJively For the Man of Tradition"

pical'd~71ol'ton
92 Kercheval on-the-Hill TV 2-8251

ALL MERCHANDI"E FRDM OUR REGULAR STDCK

Large Selection 40%
NECKWEAR OFF

HALF SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS
Entire stock. Regular and button down
colla rs. Sol ids and fancies.
Were 16.50 to 19.00 NOW 11.50

All Short Sleeve Selected Group-Regular
BUSINESS 201:f BUSINESS 4O~SHIRTS SHIRTS

BERMUDA SHORTS 400/0 OFF
Selected Group of BELTS and NOVELTIES- 1/2 PRICE

Alterations at Cost
on 40% Off Clothing

entire stock of summer
• SUITS & SPORT COATS.

2(J-40%off
• SLACKS.
20% off

SPECIAL GROUP
NECKWEAR. HATS. SWIMWEAR. SHORTS

NOW 1/2 PRICE

Selected Group Summer Sport Shirts 20C.;b-400/0 OFF

--------- --
BARGAIN BASKETS • YEllOW TAG SPECIALS

ill_--------_

CABLE SYSTEM PROVIDES I.lNK PICHE"S
After a futile attempt in nations. Portions of both the

1858 to establish trans.At. 1858 and 1866 cables are on HAIR CENTRE
Iantic communication via exhibit at Henry Ford ~u- 168." KEnCUEVU Pl.
cables, a new cable system seum, Dearborn, along w.lth Courtyard IIttlg .• Upper t,
was laid and completed July the massive cable.sheathlOg N,,:cl 10 Wallan I'j",,,,,
27, 1866, finally linking the machine used in the 1866 885-S543
United States and European venture. IL._--------.....I

SHOE DEPARTMENT - Johnston & Murphy. French Shriner. Bass
Allen- Edmonds. Clarks of England. Nunn Bush
Sebago. Wright Arch Preserver

Were up to 76.00 NOW 24.90 to 59.90
10% reduction 0~ illl other styles

SUITS - All from our regular stock of traditional clothing, both lightweight
and re-gular weight. St. Clair, Deansgate, H. Freeman included.

SPORT SHI RTS - Selected group of short sleeve shirts.
includes both knits and wovens.

Were 13.00 to 16.50 NOW 10.50 Were 17.00 to
Were 20.00 to 26.50 NOW 13.50

WASH SLACKS - Prefinished poplin and sailcloth.
Were 17.00 NOW 13.50 Were 21.50 NOW 17.00

(AS IS - NO ALTERATIONS)
DRESS SHIRTS - Selected group of long sleeve shirts. Hathaway,

Gant, Sera and Hickey labels
Were 15.00 to 16.50 NOW 10.50 Were 17.00 to 19.50 NOW 13.50

Were 20.00 to 24.00 NOW 13.50

Were 110.00 to 125.00 NOW 90.00 Were 195.00 to 205.00 NOW 150.00
Were 140.00 to 145.00 NOW 110.00 Were 210.00"to 240.00 NOW 160.00
Were 150.00 to 160.00 NOW 125.00 Were 245.00 to 255.00 NOW 185.00
Were 175.00 to 19Q.00 NOW 140.00 Were 320.00 to 335.00 NOW 250.00

SPORT COATS - Coats for men and young men, all from our regular
stock.

Were 65.00 t6 80.00 NOW 50.00 Were 120.00 to 135.00
Were 85.00 to 95.00 NOW 65.00 Were 140.00 to 155.00
Were 100.00 to 115.00 NOW 80.00 Were 160.00 to 185.00

Were 260.00 to 275.00 NOW 180.00
DRESS SLACKS - Wool, wool and polyester, linen blends and all

polyester. All in our straight leg model.
Were 22.50 to 25.00 NOW 17.50 Were 35.00 to 40.00 NOW 29.00
Were 27.50 to 32.50 NOW 23.00 Were 42.50 to 50.00 NOW 35.00

Were 52.50 to 60.00 NOW 45.00
(ALTERATIONS LIMITED TO BOTTOMS ONLY)

3 DAYS ONLY - THURSDAY, JULY 13 THROUGH SATURDAY, JULY 15
OPEN 9:30 A.M. 'TIL 8:45 P.M. THURSDAYr JULY 13 AND FRIDAY, JULY 14

NO PHONE ORDERS • NO LAY.AWAYf, • AU ~~,~IC> "!NAL • NO RETURNS OR EXCHANGES

it set up barricades at the
ends of the street. An in.
junction was later issued by
Wayne County Circuit Court
ordering that the barricades
be removed.

In the injunction, the court
stated that The Farms went
beyond the bounds of its
power in setting up the barri-
cades. Further, the court
said that while the barricades
did solve the problem of ve-
hicular traffic on the street,
it did nothing to prevent
loitering and other problems.

In general, Moross road
residents were in favor of
paving, lighting or otherwise
maintaining the street, while
Carver and Mary street citi.
zens wished to see it closed.
Some Whitcomb drive resi-
dents sided with the closing
possibility.

"If Lakeview is closed, it
decreases the value of my
property, no question," said
a Moross resident. "I think
the worst thing wrong is that
the city hasn't lived up to
its responsibility in maintain.
ing the road."

Will Report Back
Another Moross resident

said she would like to have
the option of selling her
large rear lot for building
purposes. If the street were
closed, that option would be
removed.

"If we adopt improvement
it's going to mean a healthy
assessment for all involved,"
said a Whitcomb resident.
"That street doesn't serve
any person."

A Mary road resident,
claiming the problems in
Lakeview were getting worse,
said that she will do any-
thing -in her power to have
the street vacated. She also
said that someone had tried
to set her gate on fire this
summer.

"That street is a nuisance,"
she added.

Residents at the meeting
informally agreed to get
together and attempt to work
out their differences, report-
ing back to the council at a
later date with their con-
sensus of opinion.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

N e1.VOfficers

Plead Guilty
To R/A Charge

Police Chief Robert K.
Ferber said that althou~h
the police do patrol the
street, they do not use it
regularly because of the poor
condition of the road. "I
haven't received a complaint
concerning the street in 18
months," he said.

Several residents, however,
said they had called police
on a number of occasions
concerning loitering and
parking problems on the
street.

The council last took action
in the matter in 1975 when

(Continued from Page l)
honest differences of opin-
ion, not petty quarrels."

Other actions taken by the
trustees Monday included the
re-appointment of the firm
of Hill, Lewis, Adams, Good-
rich and Tait as attorneys for
the system. The Board also
renewed its membership with
Michigan High School Ath.
letic Ass'n. and the Metro-
politan Detroit Bureau of
School Studies.

Action on major annual
financial items-such as des-
ignating banks and taking
some $8.5 million in tax an-
ticipation notes - was post.
poned until a special meet-
ing Monday. July 17, because
of a scheduling change made
by the Municipal Finance
Commission.

The trusecs plan to take
action on those matters along
with a discussion on the
voucher system, (no action
was taken on the lOth), and
the issuance of bonds to fi.
nance a $2 million building
project at South High School.
The meeting will be held at
389 St. Clair avenue at 8 p.m.
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Hill Merchants
Request Plan

A tree planting and tJeauti-
fication program for the On.
the.Hill business district is
currently being drawn up by
David W. Schervish and As-
sociates, landscape architects.

Mr. Schervish said the plan,
which was requested by the
Hill Merchants Ass'n. at a
Wednesday, June 28, meeting,
will make use of all the open
areas On-the.Hill which are
in need of some plantings.
The plan calls for both trees
and Clowers to be planted.

In other action taken by
the association at its meet-
ing, officers for the 1978-79
year were elected.

Chosen as president was
Frank Sladen of The Book
Shelf. Elected vice.president
was Mike Burns of W. M.
Burns Furniture, while Pat
Reynolds or The League Shop
was chosen treasurer. !Bill
Adamo of the NEWS was
named secretary.

Assessment of dues also
was agreed upon by members.
Retailers will be charged
$25 per month dues, all non-
retail stores with store front
'buildings, $10, and all other
businesses, $5.

Two Detroit men pled
guilty to charges of robbery
armed, (RIA), and the com.
mission of a felony with a
firearm late last month be-
fore Wayne County Circuit
Court Judge Charles Kauf-
man stemming from the hold.
up of the Onassis Coney Is.
land, 20760 Mack avenue,
shortly arter midnight on
May 29, reported Woods Det.
Charles Philip Hamel.

With this action, both
Ricky Cohen, 26, of Mayber-
ry and Goodman Johnson
Jr., 27, of East Vernor are
scheduled to be sentenced on
Thursday, July 27.

Police said the men ter.
rorized employes and custo-
mers and escaped with an
estimated $800 in cash and
some personal belongings of
restaurant occupants. They
were arrested a shorl time
later by Park police.

They were stopped, after
Woods police broadcast a de.
scription of the wanted ve.
hicle and the suspects, by
Park Officers Howard Carl
and Timothy Mink at Devon-
shire and Brunswick.

Both also are under inves.
tigation by Detroit police for
allegedly abducting a woman

. in Detroit prior to the rob.
bery for the use of her car.

Old Question Viewed in Farms

SALE HOURS:
9 to 5,30 daily
Thurs., July 13

'ti~9 p.m.

(Continued from Page l)
City Manager Andrew Bre.

mer said that figures had, in
fact, been drawn up in 1975,
showing a cost at that time
of approximately $31,000. He
guessed that the price today
would be somewhere in the
neighborhood of $50,000.

In the event the street
was paved, the property
owners whose land atiuts the
street would bear the cost by
way of a special assessment.
Mr. Bremer pointed out that
if the street were closed,
property assessments would
increase, although not sub.
stantially.

Injunction Issued
In response to queries from

citizens as to why the city
had done little to maintain
the road, Mr. Bremer replied,
"It was the consensus of the
people that it not be im-
proved. It was felt that im.
proving it would make it an
attractive place to increase
speed."

He added, however, that
something should be done
with the street. "It's an at-
tractive nuisance right now."
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But IVice ...
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Nautical Gifts & Boat S.ies ~
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and Canadian
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~ FINAL I
~ i~ REDUCTIONS ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ Substantial reductions on ~
~ suits and sportcoats by: ~
~ HICKEY-FREEMAN. GRAHAM &. GUNN ~
'lJ MADISON CLOTHES ~
~ ~
~ Selected groups of ~
~ JOHNSTON &. MURPHY ~
~ shoes greatly reduced. I
~ ~t Downtown Store Only ~
~ Also find an excellent a~sortment ~
~ of dress shirts. sportswear and neckwear ~
~ In many styles, colors and patterns ~

! NOW 1/2 PRICE ~~ L of Regut.r Price ~
~ ~
~ ~~ ~/~~ I
~I &fr-~CA£AJormOll ~
~, ~~ l. IIV(X){)wARD AVE . SOM[RSn MAll ~
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P.\HKIE'S PAHT\' SIIOI'I)E, 172;);) .\taek. cor-
ner of St. Clair, 88;).()626 f('atur('s a fine s('lel'lioJ) of
quality wines, bolh rl'd and while. to plt'as!' ~'our laste.
.\la~ w(' remind you Ihal y, ine also makes a great
h~;,le"s /l;ih and is a marn.lous wa~ to .,a) lIappy
BIrthday or lIapl" Anni\'l'rsan-. W" al<;o ('u<;tom-
make Il:ift hask,'ls. 'OP"II: 1().lli \loll .. Thur.; 10-1 1
hi. & Sal.

llEU'HI. 111\'1':

The quality of a wine in a given year depends on
Ihe amount of <;unlighl Ihe grapes have gOllen. Grapes
arl~ ripI' whl'1\ Ihl' proppr balance of sugar and acid is
present. Usually there are more good vintage years
for whitl' wines Ihun th('re are for reds because the
/l;rapes uS('d in making red wines hav!' 10 be more
exactl)' ripe when picked Ihan those for whites. If the
red will(' Il:rap"s arl' unripl'. th(' wine will be 100 Iighl
in ('o\or, la('k bod~. and he too al'idit .. White wines do
not need ('olnr nor as mUl'h bod,'. and a small amount
of al'idity can Il:ivl' a frt"hne<;;, io Ihe wine.

24937 E. JEFFERSON, near J 0 Mile

772-4777

special occasions call for special attention to every
detail. O'Grady's can provide your group (up to 40)
with quality meals and our usual expert service.

delightful
BUSINESS PEOPLE LUNCHEONS
Whether it's an important, decision making seSSlOn,
or just a quiet comfortable luncheon get together,
you're sure to enjoy the warm friendly atmosphere
of O'Gradys. The menu is varied and your favorite
beverages are expertly prepared.

• AFTERNOON COCKTAIL RENDEZVOUS - Mon. thru Fri. 3:30 to
6:30 while you enioy piano artistry of BOB FARRAH

• SUMMER HOURS:
Monday thru Saturday 11:30 a.m. til 2 a.m.
Sundays 2 p.m. tif 2 a.m.

• FACILITIES for SMALL PARTIES

•

Park Fund Grants Hinge I
On Survey of Entire City

By James J. Njalm brought fully up to date with
The Park must fully com. additional changes ~ade.

plete an implementation cost Now, the city is required
survey of the Three Mile to make a complete imple.
Orive Park and the Windmill mentation survey of all rec.
Pointe Park, plus a land and reational facilities, plus a
housing survey of the entire survey of housing and land
city, before it can apply for which must be entirely com:
state or federal government pleted before it can apply
grants to pay for half the for grants from the state
costs of development and and for federal government
improvements, said City Man. to pay half the costs. The
ager J 0 h n Crawford on city would put up matching
Thursday, July 6, funds.

Improvements must include Mr. Crawford said, at this
the development and expan. stage, it is premature to de.
sion of the parking lot in the termine whether or not
Windmill Pointe Park and grants will be approved by
the large parking lot owned the state, even if the archi.
by the city and located in tects complete their survey,
Detroit. However, once the study is

John Stevens Associates, completed, it will be pre.
city architects, the firm sented to the Planning Com.
which has been selected to mission for its approval, and
do the study, was asked to then forwarded to the coun-
first submit its fee for the cil for final determination,
entire survey. • Then the applications will

The firm last fall drew up be submitted to the state
plans for the repair, im. and/or federal government HosI'" are I}('.,I y, hl'n ~'oun~. ;,,, thl' morl' recent
provement and expansion of for the grants, Ihl' \'iI1IUI(" ~('ar. Ih(' 1ll'11l'r.
the marina at the Windmill ~:""",""£"z.".&.""~:a:"'i":t:••:t;••••••,:t.: ",•••, , ••••" ' •••••, w••••~., ,."Wl ~~
P , t P k .' th • ~ ~ ;;;: ~ ~ ~ .., ~ == -- =: =: II: - - ~ ~j ;a;' •Din e. ar I sUperVl~Jng e ~,r;.. 'fa ;t, u..~ n..:;4, 4t u tt , •••:.., ~ ..~ ..~ ..~t.~.t~"~ !r.A.:;:n~..~ ..~ ..7 ~-' •
contractors' work. The ma. ~ ~ iI
rina was ready for u5e when ~U~ SUllllller SALE n
the park was officially open. ~2W. ~
ed on this Memorial Day. ~1~ ~

Mr, Crawford said it can. ~ ~ SELECTION OF SHORT SHIRTS C
not be determined whether i~ SmVE r~
or not the funding will be a a
approved

d
. 'tPhlans which webre U ~~ig~~ $100 ~~

approve ree years ago y 't!Ii FOR ~
the Park Planning Commis. i ~ • r.i
sion were submitted to the f~ ~
Park Council two weeks ago, ~ SELECTION OF PANTS ~

These plans included only W r.J
the proposed improvement IPa~ 8UY O:'l/E PAIR $2 00 ~.1
and development of the GET O~E PAIH ~
Three Mile Drive Park to. • FOR ~
ward realizing its full rec. 'w • W
reation potential. ~.:.;.~ Unfinished Dress Pants 30% off. W

The city manager said" L~
these same plans must be n All Long Sleeve Dress Shirts 30% off SOL\~xgr6RS( a
S. E d l5g ~19ns recle SUITS~ SPORT COATS W
In Brys Area R & JACKETS ,~~

01 ' li~~.'.
Two more traffic signs A

have been installed in the K
making a total of eight signs ~ off ~~
in the immediate vicinity. II ....-----------------.... k

Both signs say "Turn Left U
Oniy" with one bein~ placed ~ VARIETY OF SWEATERS ~.:.;.~
at the northwest corner of "
Brys and Mack and the other 2501 ff ~
at the northwest. corner of nU ~/()0 W
Roslyn road and Mack. 10 ~

The visuals were installed ~ ~as an added step toward reo ."ihop Thllr.tll/.\' f;nminl( .• ',iI 8:-15 p.m. ~~~,.~
ducing through traffic along ~
Brys, :' d :."-

"The signs will assist mo. " • m. ega n ~~
torists making turning move. ~~ ~Sl~
ment from northbound Mack, ~~ groue poinlf', michi(tan 48230 ln~
indicating they will have to' ~ ~ 0; .-

turn onto southbound Mac~," '. 16900 kercheval avenue phone 882-2755 ~~
noted Woods Traffic Safety ~~ ~r~Ofr PIC k 5 .,.~.-~.a. .....&W.t:,.~ "ft:I.W'~ ........t:W.£W.a,....'O.:s:A:s:,.:s:,.:s:.o:a: ...~,.;s:o':&...~ i

leer au roo. VM............ ,..M,.~.".« ......A.,. "M,.M~..' ..',...t~ .. ~ .. ,.M~U:;:...~••~.,:;:..~tt:;:.,~,~~7~~~

CAR -HOME
LIFE' - HEALTH

Fred J. Zelewski
18,)~8 Mack ar Touraine

882.9308
Uk, (J good n"91>l>or,
1'10'" Farm I. 11>,.,.,..

JlGOOD
-tREASONS
to see your good
neighbor agent

RECEIVES MEDAL
North High School senior

Jeffrey Kirkman was pre.
sented the Congressman's
Medal of Honor by Congo
Lucien Nedzi's administra.
tive assistant, Paul Donohue,
at the school's recent awards
night. Selection for the
honor is based on candi.
dates' contribution to school
and community.

Boa rd Acce pts
Parents' Gifts

the solons denied spending
the money because such a
request would be an unlaw.
ful expenditure of city funds
to finance the mailing of the
flyers.

The seniors also have form.
ed a committee in compli.
ance with the Campaign Fi.
nance Reporting Law and
will file ensuing financial reo
ports as any political action
group is required to do.

Mrs. Dolgner said com,
mittee members include her
h usb and, Wilbert, who's
chairing the group, John and
Murial Rowe, Stuart Shar.
row, a commission member,
Irene Berno, Laura Schofield,
Helen Tapert, Alice Cairns
and Lydia Swanson.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Seniors' Group Boosts Flyers

Harold Westcott

882.5807 or 425.6500

SWing'~O
.• /) I I I"~
-Lei mfJ .s1low '10" my rel"r" ° j(Jr"iU'.

Store for Men
ANNUAL

SUMMER
SALE

Smashing 1978 YEAR END
CENTER COURT DEALS NOW AT

TENNTsON CHEVROLET
32570 PlYMOUTH RD., LIVONIA 2~~~~ ~n~.2~"",:"..:.,:,.".:'n

Previous Location since 1904,
Chalmers a Jefferson, Detroit

Save 20% 10 5fr'o

RIVERLAND SHOPPING CENTER
739-3322

In Progress Now at

HillER'S, STERLING HEIGHTS
(on Van Dyke Just N. of Utlc. Rd.)

99
Y!4RS OF

CONIINUOUS
SEIVICE

Thursday, July 13, 1978
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The senior citizens group
which meets twice a month
at North High School unani.
mously voted to expend $225
to cover printing costs of an
estimated 6,500 flyers on the
housing question at Ghes.
quiere Park, which Woods
voters will consider as an lid.
visory proposition during the
August 8 primary election,
reported S e n i 0 r Citizens
Commission housing chair.
man Audrey Dolgner.

After the decision was
reached on Thursday, July 6,
on the expenditure of the
monies, donated over a per.
iod of time for coffee, trips,
et aI., Mrs. Dolgner stated
contributions are be i n g
sought for printing, (and if
monies are obtained, the
funds will be returned to the

PROTECTIIl n A • 'g ) d f tJ. D, ClIIDLER SHIMSU: ROOf semors roup, an or pos .
__ . ASPIlALT SHllIClE RllDFS age.

FREE ESTIMATES 899-2100 The content of the flyers,
EAVESTROUGHS & DOWNSPOUTS 8060 WHEELER DETROIT ZIP CODE 48210 which will fel\ture a diagram

.: ~ ~.~.~.~; I showing the location of the ac;ehp~e:O~~~e of $~2~~gti~~;IC"lE?iR ~ N.Ce' 1~~:~i::::::r::::::::: ::a~'::F:£~~nE~:~~~
::: H H :::flyers will be mailed at the June 26, meeting.
::: ::: end of July so they will ar. Under the School Board::: S14~E :::rive at every horne a few policy formulated three
::: ::: days before the electipn. years ago, the trustees must
::: ' :;: The commission sOl.\ght as.. grant approval to any gift
::: ::: sistance from the Seniors' ffom a parent's group that::: 50 O~O :::group after the council unan. is over $500.
::: ~:: imously denied the expendi. The South High Mothers::: Up to ture of approximately $500, Club donated $8,765 to the
::: (allocated for surveys and school for a number of en.
:::• suits • slacks questionnaires in the com. richment programs and for
::: mission's 1977-78 budget), to purchase of equipment to be
::: • sport coats • shoes cover costs of printing and used by students.
::: mailing the flyers to all The mothers will sponsor
::: We must clear our current stocks to Woods seniors, a three.day Civil War pro.
::: make room for new fall fashions, Based upon the advice of gram at South next year, as

Ii JOE VALEN TE . I sCit,YrAetstosrneEYGyeeordgeCatlin, ~~~iJ:~~~~:F~~~,o:~~~r., t . In addition. they will pur.

I:.;] MEN S ' WE A R !I; :.~l:.~In Seminar ~~~l~.~~~~lt'$~~7~0:~r:s~~rp
~

equipment for students.
::: 20733 Mock Ave. TU 1-55B5 '::: Saint John Hospital's Pa. South High dads will do.
::: 01 Vernier, Grosse PIe. Woods i' ::: tient Education Center is nllte $700 to buy a softball
:;::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~... ~.:.:.:.:.:.:.:~offering a seminar on "stress pitching machine for use byr~'HiLER~s-1r~~~;':~nnt~r~!~~;~~;r~~~;'1~~~
~. ; g;ff~~ff,~f;~~:~s~~:~~i{.~ft~~

i o££ered. Reading Room.
$l? This is the total cost for Trustee Joan Hanpeter ex.
.. the two.day session, which pressed some concern at the
:.:.:.~"will include a written Stress,~ (Experience), Test, various meeting about Board stand-
..'i nationally produced films on ards for accepting gifts.

.
'.:,! coping with stress, relaxa. She said that many of the
- t' k'll is di donations were for the type

I
','J.';,'Ion s I s, exerc es, a. f . ' d ., phragmatic breathin, and a 0 equipment an programs
number of suggestions and that are covered in the total

fi experiences, as well as lit. school budget for other
WI erature on how to effectively schools.

I'"handle stress in your daily Mrs. Hanpeter said she
life. would like to see a docu-

~,' For further informption on men~d policy statement thatI this course, or on future woul(l delineate those pro-
p courses which will be offer. grams and types of equip.
~ ed at the Patient Education ment that are normally sup.
~;;I Center of Saint John Hos. plied by the Board, and those
~ pital, call 881.8200, extension that could be purchased by
~ 641. parents' groups.

I~> TKheiIwldarerMgemao_n~_atl_.e_n3_2_C_0_U_rseSia led
The course will be held

I Lakeshore road, is planning Mondays through Fridays
~ a kindergarten readiness from July 24 through August
~ course for children who will 18 from 9 to 11;00 a,m. The
i-'" be entering kindergarten fee is $80 for the four
'- this fall. weeks.

Mrs. Ronna York is the in. The class will be in the

1'\structor. She has her MA in nursery room overlooking
elementary education and the lakeside terrace and
was formerly associated with walled in garden and lawn.
the Grosse Pointe School The Center's Nursery is fully
System. licensed.

For further information,
call 881-7511.
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SWEET

RED PLUMS
FlI\VORS

AssORtED lOC
~B. 8.0Z.

Y'f'!{"."'" CII-.! .
.JUl." ..

BOB PERRY
771-3800

S,,-cio/iling in C,o ... 'oinf ••

ur REAL ESTATE CO.

The,
'CAMERA
CENTER

re
g'*I89

2.9S •

Men who c h eat their
friends are the worst of all
frauds.

Thursday. July 13, 1978

Phone 777 -1850

PRICED HOME SALE
ON THE PREMISES

2200 ChicagD Blvd. in DetrDit
Frill,. Jilt 1., lid If ..... rysmra,. Jlrr 1511. 10 I .•. It 5 , .•.

to dispose of the fine furnishings in this
home. AT PLAIN PRICES! Properties of
WILLIAM P. MOATMER

Take John Lodge Freeway and exit at
West Chicago Blvd. for this sale ...

Sale Conducted by

DuMouchelle Art Galleries Co.
401 E, Jellerson • Pho".. "3.024' a 113.1255

... Heavy-weight features!
Ughtwelght champ 01 the 35mm SLR world. iI's the Olympus

OM-1. Weighing in at 23.3 ounces (with the 50mm f/l.8 lens). it's
also 35% smaller than conventional 35mm SLR's.

The OM-l uses air dampers on its mirror to reduce shock and
vibration. And its tough enough to go the distance, with its 5
frames per second motor drive operation.

It's bigger. brighter viewfinder makes focusing and composing
a snap. Backed by a strong supportive system of over 200
accessories.

Come see the OM-l in action today. It's a knockout.

$244~O

17114 KERCHEVAL - in the Village
Open Thursday Evenings 885-2267

OUR FEATURED ATTRACTION!
WEVEGOT
THE LIGH1WEIGHT
CHAM~
OLYMPUS OM-1

- Roseville -

... invites you to come browse
through their new location at

-Sign up for a FREE KODAK CAMERA
until August 31 ~ 1978

Webster's New *3°0Elementary Dictionary ~~$5 •
(while they last!)

26250 EASTGATE BLVD.

EASTGATE
Shopping Center

Color Burst 100 52395

Polaroid 1 Step 52395

• • •

*GRAND OPENING BOOK SPECIALS * ]------

[_*_G_R_A_N_D_O_P_E_N_I_N_G_C_A_M_E_R_A_S_P_E_C_IA_L_S_*_

BeUer Homes & Gardens
All Time Favorite Recipes

Merit Book Center

and an electrician for a small
job.

With the program, the old
time "Mr. Fix It" at a rea.
sonable price would come to
the fore to help the citizen
and, at the same time, to
help himself.

Mr. Kinkead added if the
OWLS are successful, the
program may even be ex-
panded and, at that time,
more specific guidelines may
ensue in relation to areas of
need and affordability.

An estimated total of $1.8
million in grants will be
awarded to individual agen.
cies or coalitions of agencies
by the Area ,Agency.

Walt and See
Seventy percent of the

monies will go to agenciES
based in Detroit while the
other 30 percent will be dis-
tributed to county agencies
out sid e of Detroit, said
Laura Whidby, assistant di.
rector of the Area Agency.

Sixty-eight applicants, in-
cluding 40 from Detroit, are
seeking funds this year, she
said, with the final decision
on distribution scheduled to
be made around August 17.

At this point, the Older
Americans Act will be con.
tinued by Congress, she
noted, but agency personnel
are waiting to see what spe-
cific form it takes, along
with the amount of total
monies allocated for pro-
grams.

It's possible, she said, that
more or possibly less funds
than the estimated $1.8 mil.
lion figure will be received.
Meanwhile, the agency is
proceeding with its' review
of aU. applications.

Last year, around $1.8
million was available with
54 applicants. including 37
agencies in Detroit, seeking
funds.

In viewing needs, Mrs.
Aley said that volunteers to
assist in transporting seniors
to the grocery store, the hos-
pital and other locations re-
mains a necessity at the site,
along with individuals to
help in crisis situations.

"It's difficult to handle all
the requests we receive.
We're also trying to get a

to break the screen, resulting
in more noise.

"The more noise, the bet-
ter," he said.

Doweling rods should be
placed in the tracks of slid-
ing glass doors" and pins
should 'be inserted in the
frames of double bung win.
dows.

"The police would like as-
sistance," he said, "Some-
one must see him. In this
hot summer weather, it's go.
ing to continue,"

Grant Funds Sought by Seniors
me of people who can help,"
she said.

Those who are willing to
assist site personnel may
call Mrs. Aley or Mrs. Heav.
ner at ~4532 between 10
a.m. and 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

(Continued frQm Page 1)
"We wanted to try again.

We know the ropes better
and we know there's a need,
(to help seniors maintain
their homes and to stay in
their homes)," said Mrs.
Aley. "There are lots of sen.
iors who are unable to per-
form these tasks.

"We pointed out, (in reo
lation to the application),
that these people have given
a lot in taxes and now, in
times of need, could use
something in return."

Coordinate Program
At the same time, she

noted that the application
was filed because of a lack
of seniors' housing in the
area, w h i Ie em phasi:r.ing
many citizens face hard
times in home maintenance
because of a limited income
and physical disabilities.

"If this grant comes
through, we could apply for
more. We would become
more of a force in the com.
munity," said Mrs. Aley.

Il the OWLS are fortun-
ate, the monies will be used
to coordinate a home serv-
ices program with some of
the funds being used for two
part.time handymen and to
aid seniors in paying for
necessary supplies.

The handymen will assist
in coordinating the program
and help train volunteers
from schools. service groups
and churches,. she said.

Bob Kinkead and Bert
Francis of the nutrition site
polled the seniors with Mr.
K i fl k e a d indicating they
learned there was a definite
need for chore assistance on
the part of many citizens.

"When a senior comes
home from the hospital, how,
when or where does he get
someone to do the things
he's not supposed to do for
a week or for a month?" he
asked.

For minor home repair,
Mr. Kinkead said both
"labor" and "parts" are
needed. "Many seniors can't
cope with maintaining their
own home with ensuing high
costs," he noted while saying
it's difficult to get a plumber

(Continued from Page I)
are found in the yards, the
burglar must often times bEl
scared off by police or per-
sons in the neighborhood, he
said.

The thief usually strikes
between 2:30 and 5:30 a.m.
He most often takes appli.
ances such as television sets,
stereos and microwave ovens.
Other favorites are fur coats,
purses and wallets. In one in-
stance, the burglar stole a
car with keys he found in the
house.

In one case in The Park,
the man took a ladder from
a house and used it to climb
into a second floor window
of another house. Most often
he gains entry by raising or
pushing in screens of un-
locked windows.

A Buckingham road resi-
dent surprised the man as he
broke into her home on Fri-
day, June 29, and was able
to give police a partial de-
scription of the suspect.

She described him as a
white male, 18- to 2O-years-
old, 5'10" tall, 160 pounds
with short hair. She said he
was carrying a pen flashlight.

Some of the houses that
have been entered have been
empty, with the residents
out of town. But most inci.
dents have occurred while
the citizens are asleep up-
stairs.

In one case, a house with
seven residents and two dogs
was broken into. with no
one hearing a thing.

Del. Field urged that any
resident who sees a suspic.
ious person in their neighbor-
hood late at night should
call police.

"We're always interested
in people that might be up
at the late hour - for in.
stance, the woman who is
feeding her baby or the paper
boy," he said, adding that he
will ask the paper boys in
the areas of the latest bur.
glaries if they saw anything.

He also urged residents to
be more careful in locking
their doors and windows.
None of the houses broken
into had deadbolts on their
doors, which is the method
of locking police recommend.

Det. Field said that screens
should be secured to their
frames with screws. This ....ill
make it more diUicult for the
burglar, since he wilt have

Cat Burglar Enters Homes

LB.
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OPEN
SUNDAY
10 A.M.

TO

5 P.M.

4-0Z.
PKG.

6-0Z.
CAN

8-0Z.
JAR

9-0Z.
TWIN
PAK

L8.89c:
L8.$1.59
L8.$1.69
LB.$1.99

LB.69c

L8.$3.99

5~-OZ.
PKG.

28lf4-0Z. $1) 19:-
CAN ~ "

t

6
1~-OZ.
CANS

COUNTRY
STYLE

7-01.
60)(

REFRESHING

COCA-COLA
$ 15

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE

LEG 0' LAMB
$ 99Nln THINGS fOR NICE PEOPLE

M'DA'S

MANGO ' 7-OZ. $1 19
CHUTNBY JAR •

VENUS
WHEAT
WAI'EIlS

ORVAL KENT

MACARONI SALAD

MR. TURKEY BONELESS

TURKEY SMOKED HAM

BONAVITA WHITEASPARAGUS SPEARS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOl.E

BEEF TENDERLOIN

ASSORTED

NINE LIVES CATFOOD

PRINGLES

POTATO CHIPS

SARA LEE RASPBERRY OR ALMOND

LIGHT COFFEE ROUNDS
, ONO

CHEESE RICE CRACKERS

" GREY

.POUPON MUSTARD

WEEKDAY
HOURS
MON., TUES.,
WED., THURS.

9 A.M. to 7 P.M.
FRIDA-Y

9 A.M. to 8 P.M.
SATUJtC)AY

Q •• M, to 6 P.M.

~ TASTY. NUTRITIOUS

~,'LAMB PATTIES,
U.S.D.A. CHOICE LAMBSHOULDER ROAST
STUFFED

CHICKEN BREAST

Pric •• Good Thrv
Tueaclay. July 18th

W. ....ry. tho right to
Limit qlHlntitioa.
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Wl~AUUI!'I

RESURFACING
AsrtlAlT & (ONCarn IlISlJRfA(ING

AND
ProtKtWe Cocrting of him",
Driveways Of ParkiN Lots

642.9169
771-455'
RON GREINE.

Merit Book. Center
EASTGATE SHOPPING CENTER

26250 Easlgale Blvd. - Roseville - 777-1850
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FOOD
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ARE
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FOR MI-

Reel, Ripe, Juicy

WATER.
MELON

IO~B.

$1.89

$2.19 LB.

$1.89 LB.

$1.49 LB.

$1.98 LB.

$1.27 LB.

VILLAGE
Our Fresh

f'fome Grown

This Week's
Bell Ringers

Prices EHective July 13, 14 and 15
CLOSED SUNDAY

We Close YVednesdays at 1 p:m.

Zucchini
39~B

Viiiage.Market
18328 MACK AVENUE

Home Grown
GREEN
BEANS

48~.

CHICKEON 8BReEsASTS Co,don BI.. $1.98
(Sluffed wilh chopped ham ana Swiss Cheese)

"The Or;g;nal

Our Own

VEAL PARMESAN
(Yeal cut into bite size with tomato sauce
topped with Mozzareli cheese)

VEAL MILANESE
(Parmesan Yeal patty and smoked ham topped
with sliced Swin Cheese)

STUFFED PORK ROLLS
(Pork loin cubed for extra tendemen, stuffed with
our own bread dressing)

"The Original"
BONELESS STUFFED
CHICKEN BREASTS
(Our own Bread Dressing)

BEEF ROULADE
(Sirloin tip rolled with a delicious combination of

round chuck, cooked bacon and onion)

O~r Own

'Our Own

"The Original"
STUFFED
FLANK STEAK

HOLLAND AMERICAN BAKERY
DONUTS Plain or Sugar 6 for 79t;

OUR "MAIN INGREDIENT IS ...
CAREFUL PREPARATION.

... and more to come! Watch our advertisements!

Page Five

NEWl NEWl NEWl
Introducing Pressware~

(10 minutes each in microwave)

BONELESS STUFFED CHICKEN BREASTS
(our own bread dressing or Cordon B/eu)

VEAL MILANESE - BEEF ROULADE
VEAL PARMESAN - STUFFED PORK ROLLS
STUFFED FLANK STEAK

Kitchen Tested Cooking Diredions Available by Mary, Our Home Economist.

PRESSWARE Containers can handle oven tem-
peratures as high as 425 degrees!

The following "ORIGINAL" fresh entrees are
available in PRESSWARE EXCLUSIVELY.

NOW! NEW FROM THE
MARKET "The Originators."
frozen) READY TO COOK ENTREES
NOW AVAILABLE IN PRESSWARE
WARE. PRESSWARE IS ADAPTABLE
CROWAVE or CONVENTIONAL OVENS AND
IS EASilY DISPOSABLE. NO MUSS. NO FUSS.

the incredible paper container that not only
cooks in conventional ovens, it's perfect for
microwave cooking, too.

REPAIRS & REMODELING
PERSONALIZED SERVICE

TU 5-7711
381 KERCHEVAL - G.P.F.

FRANK R. WEIR
PLUMBING & HEATING

Your Grosse Pointe
Plumbing Con~ection

Since 1925

Dirty Have Your Carpets &
Carpet? Rugs Professionally
SAVE CLEANED
20" We Have The Correct Melhod
ON CASH To Clean Your Car~el .

& CARny - We do aH types of carpet repair
:n CAU FOR H1E{ ESTIMA TE

RUe East Side Ca~pet Cleaners
CLEANING 14111 Kercheval Ave. 822-1481

OWNED AND OPtRATED BY THE BABICH FAMILY SINCE 'T94S
--- ------------ -------~._~~~~

stocky man, later identified I a shopping bag.
as Moore, and recognized by I The suspect tried to flee,
the woman as the man seen but Officer Barry Oleksy
walking along Balfour near took up the foot chase across
her home, appeared at the a front yard in Buckingham
top of the stairs with a gun road, and over a fence be.
in his hand. He ordered her fore apprehending Moore in
not to move or scream. the rear yard. As the officer

Paying no heed to the approached. service revolver
order, the woman bolted out in hand, Moore dropped the
the front door to a neighbor's bag he was carrying and
house, called police and all surrendered.
units were dispatched to the At the station, a search of
area. However, by the time the bag disclosed it contained
officers arrived, the culprit a blue steel revolver, several
had already leet the house. items of jewelry, a small
A search of the neighborhood sum of money and a wallet,
was made and the man was all taken from the woman's
found a block away. carrying residence.

These are all first quality rugs - no seconds or mill repeats.
SALE INCLUDES ALL "IN STOCK" & SPECIAL ORDER -
EVERYTHING INCLUDED - NOTHING HELD BACK FOR
THIS EVENT.

•
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Detroit Man Sentenced in Park Burglary

AREA
RUG

NOTE:

21435 MACK AVE. (between 8 & 9 Mile Rd.) 778-5510
* OPEN EVENINBS Mon., Thurs., Fri. 'ti/9 - Tues., Weds., Sat. 'tit 6

EUtmiszewski Co1+d«ct
- presents a -

FACTORY AUTHORIZED

Nathan Orlando Moore, 20,
of Dike street, Detroit, ~n.
tered a plea of guilty to one
count of breaking and enter.
Ing an occupied dwelling and
a second count of using a
firearm in the commission
of a felony at a trial held
before Wayne County Clr.
cuit Court Judge Harold
Hood on Monday. June 19,
according to Park police
files.

Lt. Gordon Duncan said
that Moore was sentenced to
five years in prison for the
use of the firearm, which
he must serve before he
begins serving eight to 10
years for the Aprll 27 bur.
glary of a Park home in Bal.
four road, wherein he threat.
en a woman he surprised as
she entered her house.

Under a two-year.old Mich.
igan statute, using a firearm
while committing a felony
means that a suspect, upon
con vie t ion, automatically
must serve at least two years
in prison, without parole,
plus whatever sentence is
imposed by the judge pre-
siding at the trial.

Lt. Dun can said that
Moore, who is considered a
habitual criminal and who
had committed a holdup in
Detroit earlier on the date
of the burglary, was sen-
tenced to the five years on
the gun charge because of
his record.

Moore also went to trial
in Detroit Recorder's Court
on a warrant charging him
with the holdup in that city,
but it is not known what
sentence he received, the
lieutenant said.

On the April 27 date, the
woman, whose name has
been withheld, had seen
Moore about 10 minutes be.
fore 8 a.m. walking on Bal-
four, a short distance from
her residence. She was
taking her children to school
at the time.

She told police that she
returned at about 8:13 a.m.
and walked into her house.
As she entered, she heard
a noise on the second floor
and called to inquire who
was there.

At this point, a short,

Bakke Ruling
Eyed by Po nel

A panel discussion of "Af.
firmative Action: Righting
Old Wrongs or Unconstitu-
tional Favoritism?" will be
part three of the series of
community forums sponsored
this summer by the Grosse
Pointe Inter-Faith Center for
Racial Justice.

Coming soon after the
landmark Supreme Court de.
cision on the Bakke case, the
discussion will be held Tues-
day, July 18, in the Parish
House of Saint Paul's Roman
Catholic Church, 157 Lake.
shore road, at 8 p.m.

A variety of opposing
views on the Bakke case, af.
firmative action and its ef.
fects on ethnic groups and
women will be presented.

Panelists will include Joe
Grano of Balfour road, a
Wayne State University Law
School faculty member; Ja.
cob B. Oglesby, director of
E qua 1 Opportunity and
Neighborhood Relations at
Wayne State; Jeffrey Jenks
from the Jewish Community
Council; and Linda R. Grant
of Lakepointe avenue, a doc-
toral candidate in sociology
from University of :Michigan.

The series will end on
Thursday, August 10, with a
discussion .of "Educating Our
Young: Do They Have Sur.
vival Skills for A Multi.Cul.
tural World?" That presen.
tation will be held in the
Heritage Room at Grosse
Pointe Worlds Presbyterian
Church, 19950 Mack avenue,
at 8 p.m.

Last, month's discussion
dealt with a View of affirma-
tive action from the private
sector, and was led by Al
Warren of Stratford place,
director of personnel at Gen-
eral Motors Fisher Body.

"I was greatly impressed
with Mr. Warren," said In-
ter-Faith Center executive
director Ed Egnatios. "In
explaining his experience
with Fisher Body, he really
expressed to the participants
a unique and enthusiasttic
view of the future.

"The next panel discussion
is a natural ~ollow.up and
should be quite helpful
towards understanding the
Bakke ruling and the future
of affirmative action," Mr.
Egnatios continued.

Admission to the series is
free.

For more information, call
the Inter-Faith Center at
824-0350.

ELLIS ELECTED
Pointer William H. Ellis

has been elected preside-nt of
the 128.member Detroit Post
of the Society of American
Military Engineers. Mr. Ellis
has more than 40 years of
design and consulting engi-
neering experience and is
registered in Michigan as
well as 18 other states. He is
a graduate of the Detroit In-
stitute of Technology.

I

present in the absence of
Chief Henry O. Coonce, said
that the program i8 highly
recommended.

C 0 u n c 11 man Charles S.
Tompkins was of the opinion
that the councll not take any
actlon on the matter now,
feellng it should be discus-
sed further. He, cast the lone
"no" vote against the pro.
gram at this time.

Those who voted in favor
of actlng on the matter with.
out delay were Mayor
Matthew C. Patterson and
Councilmen Clayton Alandt,
Douglas Graham, George Ver.
donckt and Councilwoman
Ann MacDonald. Dr, Roger
McNeill was absent from the
session.

Thursday, July 13, 1978

The City is accepting reg-
istrations for its second ses.
sion of swim lessons daily at
the Neff Park bathhouse
from 10 a.m, to 6 p.m.

Registrations will close on
Sunday, July 16, at 6 p.m.
Classes begin on Monday,
July 17, and are held Monday
through Friday for three
weeks.

Sections are available for
all ability levels from begin'
ners through advanced life.
saving. Registration is on a
first come, first serve basis.
A $3 fee is charged for 15
lessons.

Specific class information
is available at the Neff Park
bathhouse.

GP City Slates
Swim Sign Vp

Five guns, including four
shotguns and a rifle, with a
combined total value of
$1,450 were taken from an
Allard avenue horne accord-
ing to a report received by
Woods police on Monday,
July 3.

The citizen, Tom Handlon,
said he left horne at 7:30
a.m. and returned around 12
noon to find the rear door
open. However, he stated he
didn't realize a break-in had
occurred until two hours la-
ter when he noticed the guns
missing.

A bedspread, removed
from a twin bed, was possibly
used to carry the guns from
the home, police noted.

Neighbors in the immedi.
ate area said they saw or
heard nothing.

Guns Removed
In Woods B.E

The Park Council at Its
regular meeting Monday,
July 10, approved a resolu-
tion to accept a grant from
the state to pay for the cost
of changing traffic signs
throughout the community.

The State Highway De.
partment, with money from
the federal government, will
pay 70 percent of the cost,
and the city will pay 30 per.
cent.

City Manager John Craw-
ford said a study of the
present traffic signs was
made about two years ago,
at which time every traffic
sign was listed. Under a pro-
gram scheduled for this year,
only stop signs and dead end
street signs will be replaced,
he emphasized.

The city manager told the
solons the signs must be
changed' as required by a
recently passed federal law.

The law makes it manda.
tory that all traffic signs in
every community, plus all
state and federal roads and
highways throughout the
country, must be larger than
those now being used. All
must be of one uniform size
to aid in eliminating acci-
dents and fatalities, Mr.
Crawford pointed out.

He informed the council
if they did not opt for the
change, with the help of the
state grant, then the city
will have to bear the full
burden of cost, which by
next year will be approxi.
mately $60,000.

If the solons act at once,
the state will be notified
that The Park wishes to par.
ticipate in the program, using
the grant from state.

The city manager told the
council that the total cost of
changing local traffic signs
will be $56,226.87, of which
$39,338.31, or 70 percent will
be paid by the city.

Mr. Crawford said the fed.
eral law requires the change
because sizes and shapes of
signs in com m u n i tie s
throughout the country vary
making it difficult for motor.
ists to see them. Eventually
all traffic signs will be
changed and will conform to
the specifications required by
the new law.

He said in 1978, the local
program called for only
changing stop signs and dead
end street signs, at a total
cost of about $17,000. The
city will have to advertise for
bids before the "new signs
can be instaUe~,. with, the
entlre program scheduled for
completion by next year, Mr.
Crawford said. The Farms
has already completed its
sign changing program this
year, he said.

Police Lt. Gordon J. Dun.
can, assistant chief, who was

Park Okays Traffic Sign
Change with State Aid
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22704 Har,.l
St. Clair ~ho,..,

(fROM IDAHO)

79!ach

BELLE ISLE

S2.19Ib.

SI.49 lb.

SI.59Ib.

Other sir..
available

SI.49 'b.

Thursday, July 13, 1978

Olympian MocIef
30'x6O'

YOUR WHOLE HOUSE
With

HIGH EFFICIENCY
AIR CONDITIONING

51.39 pLi;~IC
NO LIMIT

SPORT COURT@ OF MICHIGAN
10638 MORANG DR., Detroit 48224

AWN.• CO
anvas • Vinvl • Acrilan • Dacron .

PRIME BEEF FRESH POULTRY DAIRY PRODllCTS .
"HOMEMADE SAUSAGE" ~RESH FISH DAILY

Franb Weiner .. ,

~ Buy NOW and SAVE~~_Y"""""_"""_-~-
.'l.. ,.,la. Grou. Poi.', SiK' 'J~21

174-1010

BORDEN'S

MILK

WINTER'S PLAIN or GARLIC

RING
BOLOGNA

iS300 E. JEFFERSON - ST. CLAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN 41011
HOURS: Tun. thru Sat. 8.6 - Closed July 3 & 4

PHONE ORDERSACCEPTED775.1991

LEAN
BOILED
HAM
OLD fASHION
MUSIER
CHEESE
SLICED or PIECE

WHOLE
RAINBOW
IROUI. 11

PRIME
SIRLOIN
SIEAK
FRESH LEAN

.GROUND
CHUCK

A LO'TELY LADY FROM FRANCE
While Cew ladies of high from the people of France.

fashion get away with a The impact her image had
metal robe, not many argued on the nation is staggering.
with thc beauty of a certain One example of the people's
mi~s who had her first rivet feelings, an eight.foot tall
Castened July 12, 1886. The wooden folk art rendition of
l:1dy in question, the statue the Statue of Liberty, is on
of Liberty. still stands in exhibit in Henry Ford Mu.
New York Harbor, a gift seum, Dearborn.

CAUTODAY FOR FREEFUlL COlOR BROCHURE .

:~~>t'r,~,
~~, \.. t!4. ",:"'t < '.: "t"":' .

~~J'~\,t~;}~::.~;_ ','" ,... ''{':;;;:"~:"" is court
Amilll.tellll k"ard. . ur bac , .for yo Designed for 15 SPORTS

AND GAMES by SPORT COURT
AMERICA', largest Builder of rnuhi-purpose spom patios. Custom built to fit.virtu-
ally 0ft'!I yard. Permanent concre1e conUrudion, beautifully surfaced in your
(hoke of colors. Fully flQhIed for Me use. No ~re seorclting for 0 court or waif.
ing in line to play.

527-5352

~Iall Killed

CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE
• lmmedlate Installation
• Honest and fair prices
• 28 truclls to serve you with custom

installation
Up to 9.0 E.E.R. RATING • Quiet equipment '" quiet perfDflllallce

ServIn" tile Grone PoInt.. SInce 1....

Tikellli .I ... r .t .f •••• orl
Act now! Avoid possible delay at
peak season. We're air condition-
ing elCperts w~h 17,000 satisfied customers.

Ambulance

People who think by the
inch and talk by- the yard
usually are dealt with by the
foot.

(Continued from Page 1)
comply with the more strin-
gent regulations requiring
sophisticated medical equip-
ment on the emergency :ve.
hicle and extensive training
for drivers and attendants.

Only Park Charges
The new regulations w,ere

approved by the state legis-
lature in 1976, but will not
take full effect until the end
of this year.

The _ City has provided
basic first aid and transpor.
tation to local hospitals to its
residents free of charge for
almost 40 years.

In recent .years, it has
transported injured citizens
in a police station wagon,
usually used for patrols.
That vehicle, however, does
not meet the new state
regulations governing emer.
gency ambulance service.

The other four Pointe com.
munities still provide the
service with only The' Park
charging residents for it.

What YDU need right
now'" hel,ing hand...

HI' sur!' to get in touch
with your Wl'lcome
Wagon representative
who will hf'lp you get
to know your nf'W ('om-
munity ~~ qukkly as
possibll'.

Phone 881-5618

JUST
MOVED?

The Grosse Pointe Woods
Lions Club recently elected
a new slate of officers, who
assumed their posts on Sat-
urday, July l.

Assuming the position of
pre sid e n t is Robert M.
Fisher. The first vice-presi.
dent is Daniel J. Mahfet,
while the second vice.presi-
dent is John W. Armaly Jr.
Taking over the duties of
secretary is John M. Easton,
while the treasurer is Ken-
neth P. Klostermeyer.

The club meets on the first
and third Thursdays of the
month at the American
Legion Memorial Hall, 20916
Mack avenue. at 6:30 p.m.

BASIC EDUCATION
According to the U.S. De-

partment of Labor, the basic
education provided in the Job
Corps covers reading, mathe-
matics, social studies and
preparation for the General
Education Development high
school equivalency examina.
tion.

Woods Lions
Name Officers

Pellet Vandal
Plagues Fanus

The pellet gun vandal con-
tinues to strike in The
Farms, with 14 Incidents of
smashed' car windows and
windows of residences and
businesses being reported to
pol ice since Wednesday,
June 28.

The incidents have oc-
curred t h r 0 ugh out The
Farms, and all have taken
place dllring the night hours.

Farms Det. Sgt. George
Van Tiem said it is very dif.
ficult for police to appre-
hend the persons responsible
for this type of vandalism
since they most likely are
driving around in a car.

Unless someone should
happen to see the culprit' at
the moment the glass is shat.
tered, nothing can be done
by police.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

New Theuter Season

Mike Dither

., ' -----------------_.-

Dilher

• The Man:

LINCOLN MERCURY, INC.

MIKE

I
\', ,i'\ not n:~,liz(' i ~:Ilr,:ri': i, 'Il:other somc,
l.'a~;{!}tlJt!e~ \ thl!"!.~ t(ll' .;HLI~Y found today.

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

CONTINENT AL MARK V
In the tradition of quality and understated elegance
which has characterized Continental Marks from their
inception. Boldly contemporary in styling. Richly
appointed. We invite you to see and drive the 1978
Continental Mark V, available at YEAR-END PRICES.

A standard by which luxury cars are judged. Classic in
elegance. In roominess. In its gracious styling. We
invite you to see and drive the prestigious Lincoln
Continental Town Car or Lincoln Continental Town
Coupe at your earliest convenience while selection is
still excellent and prices ex~iting!y low.

TAILORED LEASE PLANS AVAILABLE

130 Kercheval On-fhe-Hill
881-5000

1978
Continental Mark V and Lincoln Continental
AVAILABLE AT YEAR-END

PRICES NOW!
Sales on the Continental and Mark V are excellent ... our inventory
of both these luxury automobiles afford the luxury car buyer an un-
usual opportunity to purchase at very special YEAR END PRICES NOW!
Trade-in allowances are extra liberal and the Dilber team are ready
to write you a deal you'll want to act on immediately.

• The Cars:

Jim Ober1iesen,
Community Relations ManagC?r,
offers you this telephone tip:

Ever have a question about your phone service ... a question you never
asked because you didn't know who to ask? Well, the answer is simple and
easy to get. Just call your Michigan Bell Service Representative. You'll
find his or her telephone number right on the front of you r phone bi II.

We call them Service Representatives because that's exactly what.
they do ... represent Michigan Bell by serving you in any way they
can. Service Representatives are thoroughly trained and qualified to
answer just about any question you may have about your phone
service from Michigan Bell. After all, service is @
why we're here. 0
Michigan Bell ...
people who enjoy serving people. Michigan Bell

"If you haVe a question
abOUt your phone service,
your Michigan Bell ServIce

haS the answer:u
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Exactness in little thin)!,;
wm lead to a <;uC'l'''%flll hf,.

(Continued from Page 1) I ilr(};J~-;y show and latcr be. (C.ontinued from Page 1)

direction) Arlene Schoen- I ,ume a ,uccesseul motion court, t~e drivcr" of th~ s;C'
herr of 'Lakepointe road, picture. , and vehIcle. Wll~ treate or
(choreography), R i c h a r d "Knock Knock," a very reo multiple contUSIOns and rc.
Vreeland of Audubon road, cent Jules Feif{er comedy, leased.
(technical direction), and will be at Fries Auditorium On Thursday, July 6, Det.
Lucy Rea of Detroit and next February 13 through Charles Hamel went to t~e
Mrs. Mantho, (costumes). 24 "Knock Knock" is the Wayne County Prosecutor s

oni one of the five GPT Office with a request fo~ a
Acting awards went to ro~uctions not available on war ran t recommendat!on

Jamie Bates of Warren, ihe season ticket. It is the against Miss Bac,calaf'f.Golfn~
(non.featured actor, dancing "Showcase" production, a to the pro.sec~tor s. 0 lee 0
chorus), Mr. Ross (support- firth. play option for ticket a d()terml~atlon IS normal

, ing actor, Cornelius Hackl), h ld procedure 10 such cases.
Miss DiSante, (featured ac- a ers. t d ' .

tress, Ern est in a), James This season "Showcase" The request was presen e
Fielding of Three Mile drive, has been extended to a nine. to ~illiam Joyce who" aftcr
(lead actor, Horace Vander- day run due to the large de. hearmg all the facts 1n the

. s case, denied the warrant
gelder), and Eileen Binder mand {or tIcket. while noting that all evidence
of Whittier road, (lead ac. A Key Classic indicated the young lady was
tress, Dolly Levi). In the realm of the classic, not at fault.

Offers Suspenser Oscar Wilde's most success. Cites Concern
The prestigious Worker of CuI play, "The Importance of Expressing a concern OVtr

the Year Awards were won Being Earnest," will open stop sign violations now and
by Becky Tharenos of Ken- next March. 28 and. run in the past, Public Safety
sington road and Harry AI. through April 7. ThiS de- Director John Dankel in an
bertson of Warren. Mr. Iightful comedy. has been. en- information sheet to all oW.
Albertson was then named tertaining audiences Slnce cers requested' an increase
to direct the opening show, 1895. and will be the first in the enforcement effort of
"The King and 1." Wilde done by the group. such violations.

Mr. Pegg also announced Closing the season June ~ "T i c k e t s, when issued
the rest of the new season's through 16 will be t,?e musi' fairly but with firmncss,
offerings. "The Desperate cal story of Noah, Two by should help prevent future
Hours," an edge-of-the.seat ~o." It of~ers a. cast of injuries and/or fatal acd.
suspense melodrama by Jo. eight and ImpreSSive cre- dents such as the one at
seph Hayes, will play next dentials-music by Richard Roslyn and Marter," he said.
Jl''luary 10 through 20. This Rodgers, boo~ by Pet~r This was the second latal
story began as a book, was Stone. and lyriCS by Martto accident in the community

I made into an award.winning Charmn. in six weeks. On May 22, a--------------------------. -----------~=-::-:=== Patrons holding GPT s~a. 13-year-old Harper Woods
son tickets .last seas0I!' Will youth was killed after his
receive their automatic reo bicycle made contact with a
newals by Saturday, August Woods garbage truck at the

. 5. intersection of Mack avenue
Ticket chairman Carole and Vernier road.

Lombardini of Brys drive
suggests that other potential
patrons who wish to receive
brochures and ticket applica-
tions call her at the box of-
fice number, 881-4004, or
write "Tickets, Grosse Pointe
Theater, 32 Lakeshore road,
Grosse Pointe 48236."
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IJflcM~
Elect BARBARA B. GATTORN

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSIONER

MARY BETH TULLOCH
Recent college graduate

"I am anxious to vote for Barbara Gattorn because
I think the Republican party needs to be refreshed
with more women and young people who are ener-

getic. I know she will do a good
job for the people of this com-
munity. She has been involved in
many civic and volunteer projects
and has served them welL"

cer1lflc.t. mon8y wlttldr.wn belOl' _turtty .. ml Itl. p,,'booIl
r.t. 1"1 3 monltll' In'.r.,t, p.. ,..s.,.1 reg,,"lIon •.

see US first.

1J -I!r~~
Michigan's Largest State-Chartered Savin9s & Loan Association.

Also Available
Special 6 Month Certificates

$10,000 minimum
Interest rate quoted weekly.

Call or visit any 0 & N office.

savin
If you're looking for the highest interest rate anywhere
on insured savings - you need look no further. Detroit
& Northern's NEW 8% Savings Certificate can't be beat,
In addition to an 8% annual interest rate, your interest
is compounded quarterly for an effective annual yield of
8.24%.

Yet, all it takes to open this 8% Savings Certificate is
$1,000 or more on deposit for eight years. So if you're
looking for the best rate around, stop in soon.

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE, 19307 Mack Avenue
HOOVER-11 MILE OFFICE, 26681 Hoover Road
WARREN-12 MILE OFFICE, 8424 E. Twelve Mile Road

certificates

New from Delrod & "<»rthern Sav...

Pointe Dems
Plan Social

The Grosse Pointe Demo-
cratic Club has scheduled an
Ice Cream Social for Tues.
day, July 18, to meet party
candidates between 7 and
9:30 p.m. Ice cream will be
served from 7 to 8 p.m.

The social and the meeting
of candidates will be held on
the Terrace of the War ~l:e-
morial, 32 Lakeshore road,
overlooking Lake St. Clair.
In the event of rain, the reo
ception will be held indoors.
Members and their friends
are invited to attend.

A donation of $5 a person
includes 1978 dues to the or-
ganization. If unable to at-
tend, 1978 dues of $3 a per-
son may be sent to the treas.
urer, Paul L. Bricker. 282
Fisher road, Grosse Pointe
Farms 48236.

POINTER PROMOTED
National Bank of Detroit

recently announced the ap.
pointment of Pointer Richard
H. Allison to assistant vice-
president of its trust divi.
sion. Mr. Allison graduated
from University of Michigan
and holds a JD degree from
Wayne State Universit~ •. He
holds the rank of lieutenant
in the Detroit Law Co., U.S.
Naval Reserve.

GPL~:~~M~:~g ~i:;~~::~~~~D"J11--G-:y-~-J~-:-~-~-;-~T-my-R-u-t-h-~t-.ay-'~-:s-=-;-~u-~n-"~-~-~-d~-~-~-mT-)

By Larry Doyle Spindler pitched well in a The Indians repeated as Heidt, ~Iahon, Smith, Yce: i
In the last week of league losing cause. champions of the American Rob Carr, John Cook, Tom

play the Phils beat the In- The Grosse Pointe Farms League with an impressive Cook, Joe lIubbuck, John'
dians, 16.ft Bill Crow led Little League picnic was held 9.1 win over the White Sox Keane, Tom Keane, Peter This is time of the selhng season when home owners say "if
the Phils hilters with a home on Monday. July 10, at the in a playoff game Thursday, Keane, :\lark Davey and Er. they con get that mucp for their home, I could get that much
run. Jim Huminski, Steve Farms Pier. July 6, at Kerby Field. ich Woerner. more for mire"! So ti...,~ylill their home with a Realtor. The
PaUfy and J. P. Imesch con. GP CITY The Indians and White Sox Reollor knows it's a hopeless I.tuation, and he probably knows

bl h 7 B Ell I"- kn The Twins, with a perfect fl'nl'shed the season wl'th th II ' dtributed dou es to tel - y en ",..en er d t d b h e se er won 1 come own, He goes along with the listing be.
. Th Y k 1 h' 1 t 13.0 recor, cap ure at total records of 15-5. The h ' h'hit attack. Bill Adlhock tn- e an ees ost t eu as h I f th t' cause t at s IS job - and also because way bock in his mindaves 0 e season 0 Win Yankees fl'nl'sh"d thl'rd at 10- h'pled for the losers. game of the season to the II A . h . " e s seen some sell like Ihis,the A . merlCan campIOn. 10 followed by the TI'gers atThe Yankees edged the Rangers, 18.11, on Tuesday, h' . h tiffs Ip Wit ou a p ayo . 9-11, Red Sox, 7.13. and the This causes double inflation and it ruins the market! ATigers. 5.3. Dave Spindler June 27. k

John Cammett struc out Angels, 4-16. home owner selling his home cannol resist the temptotion tooutdueled George Krappman A home run was hit by b d
to give the Yanks the edge. Yankee Peter Droste, while nine White Sdoxf atlerlsdanb The Twins, led by relief price his home according to the one "[ust like his" even though
Anthony Eugenio homered doubles were drilled by Bill the Indians' e ense e y pitcher John Lundberg, de. his Irusled Broker tell~ him otherwise. So the chain of double

the keystone combination of feated the Brewers 13.8 on inflalion conlinues.for the Tigers. Morris, Peter Droste and J. John Heidt at short and Er.
Then, Rich Jones won num. J. Woerner. Singles were win Yee at second played ft~tU[:~y's~:;%n\~~ C~~tl~~: I' We 01 Gro~se Pointe Reol Estat: Co, hove our own com.

ber five as the Pirates edged hit by George Hartz, Alex errorless ball as the Tribe, AlI.American League title puter Ihat performs miracles, etc, ThiShelps us prepare a com.
the Reds, 2-0. Keith Kovalcik Dillon. Peter Droste, J. J. winners of the second half, Th tea db', porable evalualion thaI literally proves whot a home should be
pl.tched excellent ball lor the Woerner, Matt Moynihan. d n d the Whl'te Sox wl'n e m was manage ) . d tl W d 'b I' ., howe. ,. Don Chamberlin and coach. \ price O. ,e on t e leve In II to t e penny but we agree with
Reds. Marc Warezak and Bill ners of the. fITSt half. cd b" Art Weinle. Tom Kelly, II 10 a s.peclflc range, From thil poinl on we price your home

The Reds exploded to beat Wheeler. Th Wh t s t k 1 0 ' I II~ I e ox 00 a.. Scott McPhail and Don Cham. stroleglco y - to your liking - which takes in "our timing andthe Indians, 22.3. Eric Doelle Hitting doubles for the I d th t of the fIrSt h '
d ea 10 e op . berlin Jr. I' ot er person,01 things, What th,\ gets down to is to make your

and Dave Fitzsimmons hit Rangers were Bra y Kraus. aws leadoff. b a
l
tdt e r Sdte\e Pla"ers on the champion I representative prove his pricing formula, if a real estate rep.home runs for the Reds. haar, Seth Lindberg, Chris t eep ,

haymand slOg ed 0 t . I I Twins were Lundberg, Steve 1 resentative pull~ a price on Ihe spur 01 tne moment - and hasScott Crane tripled for the Kroughpher and Bill DingelJ. sort an score on a np e D I St M ' '\l'k P h' b " .
Indians. Singles were hit by Scott to left b' John DeBoer. eo a, u orns: - I, e . a'l not '"9 to ack up hiS prICing strategy -. beware! He could

) . lanolo, Scott McCart), :\-hke! cosf you thousands of dollars,
The Pirates got shutout Tucker, Bradford Werner The Indians came, back. III Kelly, John Tlen, Steve Web. I '

pitching from Dave Dysert and Kathleen Schaeffner. the bottom of the first With ster. Andy Gracy, David We at Grosse Pomle Real Estate Co. 882.0087 con also
and beat the Yankees, 10-0. Other members of the four two runs .to t~ke a le~d they Chamberlin.' Curt Vining, show how we can lack on on extra $2,000,00 in value with our
Dysert allowed only two hits teams in Minor B division never relinqUished. With two David :\lcRae, Mark Schulte, one year Warranty.
while striking out nine and who contributed their skills out, Canunett walked, stole David Nurmi and Sean Kelly. I
walking two. this season are as follows: second and scored on :'>1ike ----- . _

The Reds then edged the remaining players for the Smith's single. ~lIll11l11l11l11l11l11ll11l1l1llllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllltllllllllllllllllll'tIIl1tlllllllll1tIt111l1ll1l1l1ll1UL!::
Phils 9.8 in extra innings. Yankees are Stuart Crane. Smith took second on the E
Stu Sergeant, Brad Restum Tom Czenkner, Lars Knud. throw to the plate and went E
and Dave Fitzsimons led the son, Matt Labadie, Mike on to third when the relay E
Reds hitting attack, ~hile Steele and Jeff Witzke. to second sailed into center. ::
Bill Crow and John Jackson The Rangers remaining field. He scored as John 5
hit well for the Phils. players include Jamie Bedell, Cook was safe on first on E

Mike McFarlane pitched Robby Hackman, Ricky Pom- an infield error. E
his first win of the season as eroy, Pat Potter, Mike Rowe, The score remained 2.1 un. E
the Pirates beat the Tigers, Sean Schaeffner and George tiI the bottom of the fourth E
8.3. Sparrow. when Cook walked and scored ::

The Tigers then beat the The Mets players are Andy on perfect sacrifice bunts by 5
Phils, 10-6, and the Indians Allison, Randy Bower, David Mike Mahon and John Keane. E
upset the Yanks, 9-5. The Boyea, Tommy Bruetsch, Clay Keane reached first safely E
Phils upset the Pirates, 7-3, Chapman, Dickie Clarke, on his bunt and scored on a ::
to gain a playoff spot. Bill Jason Colgrove, John Hoey, single by Heidt and a field. E
Crow led the hitters with a Billy Huntington, C h r is er's choice by Yee. ~
home run and two doubles. Langs, Mike Rasmussen, Jay The Indians added five E

In the last game of league Simpson, Richard Teranes runs in the fifth on singles ~
play, the Reds beat the Yan. and Steve Wortman. by Mahon, Tom Keane, Yee E
kees, 10-4. Indians players include and a bases loaded triple by ::

In playoff action the league Trev Bennett, James Ben- Heidt. E
champion Yankees defeated gan, George Charbonneau, The White Sox c:lmmitted ~
the third place Reds. The Mark Crockenburg, Jon Hill, seven errors as only three ::
second place Pirates edged John Joliet, Bill Kalmer, of the Indians' runs were E
the Phils, 3-2, as Dave Dysert Dan King, Jimmy Kunkel, earned. E
for the Pirates and Bill Crow Brad Levitan, David Partaka, Following the game, league E
for the Phils pitched excep. Joe Reynolds. Matt Smith commissioner Forrest Piche E
tional games. Rich Jones dou- and Lawrence Werner. presented trophies to the In. E Paid for by Committee to Elect Barbara B. Gattorn,.
bled and singled for the • • • dians. Chuck Campbell man. E Roger Stanton, Treas., 17820 E. Warren Ave., DetrOit =
Pirates and both Costa Pa- GP FARMS.AAA aged the team and was helped I ::i1111IIlIllIl1111111Il1l1l1ll1 11111111111111111111IIIIIIIIII1lIlIIlIllI11IIII11111111111I1111f1111I1111111111111111"1111111111111UlIllIIIUllllllllliri
pisto and Bill Crow doubled By Dave Shnke
for the Phils. The annual All-Star game

In exciting playolf finals, between the 12-year-olds
the Pirates roared from be. lrom The Farms and City
hind to beat the Yankees, will be played on Saturday,
7-5. Both teams played fine July 15, at 10 a.m. at Kerby
basebalL Rich Jones was the Field, Chalfonte and Kerby.

. As always, this sports event
is very entertaining and all
I,ittle League parents are
encouraged to attend.

20343 MACK
884-5660

• • •

882.3100
• ROOFING. SIDING
• ENCLOSURES
• INTERIOR REMODEliNG

__________ .State -Zip _City

Please send your brochure to

To: Medalerl, Inc.
100 Kercheval Ave.
Grosse Pointe, MI48236

Telephone '-- _

Name

Address _

The MEDALERT System is monitored 24 hours a day and can provide
you with the peace of mind - knowing that, in the event of a medical
emergency at home, assistance is only a matter of minutes away.

A FAMILIAR~ SITE

on all

TENNIS SHOES
• ADDIDAS • CONVERSE • BATA • PRO KEDS

up to 50% oft
FREE STRINGING WITH PURCHASE
OF RACQUET, ONE DAY SERVICE

We have the finest In fashion and equipment
for tennis, racquetball, swimming, back packing, skiing

If you are concerned about receiving prompt medical attention at home
in the event of an inj ury, or if you have a medical condition that might
require emergency treatment, assistance can be summoned with the touch
of a button. A miniature, portable radio transmitter, smaller than a pack
of cigarettes, will activate the MEDALERT System. A signal will be sent

_ over regular telephone lines and alert specially train,ed personnel who,
ill lurn, will ..::allan ambulance, your doctor, a relative, a neighbor, or
whomcvtr you designate.

Crosse Pointe Ski 'n Tennis Shop

:EMERGENCY MEDICAL AID-r .

AT YOUR FINGERTIPS

NEW SUMMER HOURS:
MON. THURS. 9:30 to 7:00

TUES, WED., SAT. 9:30 to 6:00
FRIDAY 9:30 to 9:00

[harmg [rass
~f'\Ml£NANCE & ALTEAA17o,..
~ CONTRACTORS
I!:II ... THE HOUSE DOCTORS

11901 E. WAIIREN. omOlT, MICHIGAN M1.24

Thousands of area residents have been plagued this
past winter by rising utility costs, rool Ice 'dammiMg.
ceiling cave ins, sagging eaves and moisture laden
scaling paint.
We can help you fortify your homes' defenses against
the unrelenting rorces of Mother Nature next year
while minimizing exterior painting maintenance and
reducing utility costs.
Our preventative maintenance services, i.nclude re-
roofing, rainware & insulated aluminum siding and trim.
For those whO cannot alford to have maintenance
work done twice, please call 882-3100.

Thursday, July 13, 1978 G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S-----------------------------------------------I••••~•••••••~•••I
: Aluminum Awnings.
• 16 Colors :
• Screen Porches ••~ POINTE SCREEN & SASH, INC. :
• 20497 MACK TU 1.6130.

•••••••••••••••••1
SPECIAL
3 DAY SALE

July 12-July 14
0" OVERISO

DS~~~ CUILASSES
FABULOUS in Stock

~.~r.;j,: ~,N': '8900
over invoice!

::::::~ will sacrifice!
i:) "'.'OMM""';;;~~V~;~tll muu IITIIC[IUIl1 SI PAR~" I
:::~::

i1!ii:
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Probation

Any public or private non.
profit agency or institution
may apply for a Foster
Grandparent grant. The grant
award will cover the period
of October 1, 1978, through
September 30, 1979. The
grantee must be able to pro-
vide 10 percent local match
and meet other requirements.

Office of Sen'ices to the
Aging Director Elizabeth J.
Ferguson said, "I anticipate
that the 1979 fiscal year ex-
ecutive budget will enable
the office to initiate three
n e ~ Foster Grandparent
proJects, as well as maintain
existing projects_"
. To qualify as a participant
In the Foster Grandparent
Program, a person must be
in good health and have an
income of $3,450 or less.
Foster Grandparents 'WOlrk
with children four hours
per day, five days per week,
and ~O weeks per year. They
reCClve a small tax-free sti-
pend, lunch and transporta-
tion.

There are currently 14
Foster Grandparents projects
in the state. five of which
are totally state funded. Ap-
proximately 890 persons
participate in the Foster
Grandparent Program work-
ing with over 2,000 children.

For m 0 r e information
about the Foster Grandpar,
ent Program or a prelimin.
ary grant application, con-
fact the Office of Services to
the Aging, Box 30026, Lan.
sing 48909 or call area code
517-373-8560 .

Ruth Tourney

UPDATE YOUR BATHROOM. KITCHf:Nt

PLUMBING and,ELtCTRIC
ALL HOM£ & OFFICE SERVICES

PAINTING

State Seeks Grandparents
The Michigan Office of

Services to the Aging an.
nounced recently that prelim.
inary applications are now
being accepted for Foster
Grandparent Program grants.
The deadline for submitting
applications is Friday. July
21.

The Foster Grandparent
Program offers opportunities
for persons age 60 and older
to provide individual care to
emotionally and mentally
disturbed children.

Thursday, July 13, 1978

REMODEL
NOW!

-W~EN=-----ZE -- lIew local buildilguN, codes require .!tIat
-Bu..&&.iNtg- your property "

.~J. AD~ITIONS upd~led prior. to
<'\t)~ REMODELING se~lmgo~re:rentmg.y (nJoy th,s ImprOl.e

777 -6840 '::;.r ment .hile you are
liYint in your home,

rVININGS G' 1\1 1.'144
IAU SlOt AND
Glosn 'OINTH

---------------------------

(Continued from Page 1)

through Sunday. July 14 to
16. The district winner will
draw a bye in the first round
and ils first game will be
Sunday, July 23, at 2:30 p_m.
against the winner of District
Four versus Five game to
be played Saturday. ;

The host team, Farms.City,
is celebrating its 25th anni.
versary of !Babe Ruth base'
balL As host team, The
Farms-City will not have to
compete in the district tour-
naments.

Twelve of the 15 players
from The Farms-City 13-
year-old AU.Star team that
captured the 1976 Ohio Val.
ley Regional Championship
will be competing for a place
on the team. They include
John Heidt, :\like :\lahon,
John Cammett, Erwin Yee
and :'lUke Smith of the In-
dians; Glenn Piche of the Red
Sox; John DeBoer and Rex
Ciavola of the White Sox;
Mike McBreartv and John
Vens of the Yankees; Chris
Janis of the Tigers; and Paul
Prophit of the Angels. (Continued from Page 1)

budget.
Chuck Campbell of the In-

dians will manage the team Judge Kazul reiterated the
and will he assisted by Russ nel'd for the program, saying
Collins of the White Sox that "we could do it much
and Jeff vonSchwartz of the more efficiently and with
Tigers. bettcr results" than by using

The 1976 13.vear.old all. J the Wayne County Probation
stars captured the District Program.

,Two and :\fichigan State He I'xplained that the

I
championships. They then county would charge the
went on to win the Ohio courts $175 for each case for
Valley Regional Tournament a pre-senlence investigation,
consisting of teams from plus 5240 per year for each
Wisconsin, Illinois, Indiana, probationer sentenced. In ad.
Kentucky and Ohio. John 110. dition. the courts would haveI hl'n managed the tealr. and to pay mileage for thc pro.

I
was assistcd hy George Cairo. balion officers to drive out
Mr. Campbell and Joe Maul. frnm their offices downtown.

As host tcam. The Farms. The Park and City ('oun.
City Icaguc will have to pro. cils are the only ones which
vide housing for players (rom have approved their share
outstatc. Any n'sideot wish.: of the "pf'rating budget. TIH'
ing to house a player should I Park.s contribution was $6.-
call "frs. Barb Cam1l\rll at 1632 ~O. while 'fhe City's was
881.3174. S::!.80;;.

1.20

t40

1M

19~

CARRY OUTS

~""-~-

885-8887

sub.section which says that
the building official shall de-
termine the number of park-
ing spaces for vehicles under
repair, a II' a i tin g parts or
awaiting removal by the own-
er. Such parking space shall
be at least 10' by 20' in area.

Mr. Cousens felt those di.
mensions were too large with
few vehicles being 10' wide
or 20' long. As a result, he
said the number of parking
spaces would be reduced
while calling this stipulation
"over. restrictive."

Instead. he suggested a
measurement of six by 15'
which would be more reason-
able.

The sub-section also says

,SUnd.Y brunch lO.3D 102-

sunday ~
brunch t
and dinner d"L~

Short movies for children
of all ages will bl' shown at
the three public library
branches during the day
throughout July.

Movies geared toward pre-
schoolers will include "Tool.
box Ballet" and "Dr. Seuss
on The Loose" during the
week of July 17, and "The
Smallest Elephant," "The
Ugly Duckling" and "Tehou
Tchou," during the week of
July 24_

Schedules for the movies
are Tuesdays at 1 p.m. at the
Central Branch, 10 Kerche-
val avenue, Wednesdays at
10:30 a.m. at the Woods
Branch, 20600 .Mack avenue,
and Thursdays at 2:30 p.m.
at the Park Branch, 15430
Kercheval avenue.

For older children, "Jack
and The Robbers" and "Hunt.
ed in Holland," are scheduled
for the week of July 17, and
"Two Girls Called Eve,"
"Rikki . Tikki . Tavi" and
"Amazing Cosmic Awareness
of Duffy Moon" are set for
the second week.

The schedule for those
films are Wednesdays at 2:30
p.m. at the Park, Thursdays
at 1:30 p,m. at Central and
Fridays at 10:30 a.m. at the
Woods.

------- ----------

Library Offer"s
Fihus for Kids

. Where the only thing
more Impressive~l than the fiver view

~ is the food __' ,.~.

-<.ON *HERBIE MANN.

~ CHUCK a-IA'" 't~ MUER-sr~g
-J HOTEL PONTCHARTRAIN -<
W Was.hlfl9ton ell"d. & Larned ~
~ (Acra'SS from Cube Halll ;;

~ ~

~ tommy dorsey ;
~ orchestra ~g Monday. July 17 ~
>- .Starts 6:00 pm :n
N General Admission 53.50 0
N ."o ~

.. Cl

~ Ihad jones/ ~
g mellewis orch ...
~ Wednesday. July 19 is
~ Starts 6:00 pm t-

O General Admission $3.50 Z
t- l1J:c:. ~

CUKE ElLiNGTON*S'\?'

'\

'00

.... Ih,t, •• "

~ROI1(" (1101,'( 1~Of On .. \ll)Rk
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FROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEAKS!
CARRY OUT
AVAILABLE

NEWS

881-6010

COMPLETE
Carry Oul Service

,n

BELGIAN WAFFLES!
As a breakfast or as a dessert
With bluebernes. strawberries.
raspberry toppcog and K:e cream.
Try II. you'lJ 111(6 It

By Roger A. Waha
A proposed ordinance gov.

erning the outside parking of
motor vehicles at gasoline
stations. defining and regu-
lating such parking, was un.
animously referred back to
a sub.committee of commis.
sioners for further study by
the Woods Planning Commis-
sion at its regular meeting
Tuesday, June 27.

This subject has been at
both the commission and
council levels in tile past and
while both City Attorney
George Catlin and attorney
Mark H. Cousens, general
counsel for the Service Sta-
tion Dealers Ass'n. of Michi.
gan. indicated they have
come a long way toward reo
solving the problem, more
work, particularly in relation
to one sub-section, needs to
be done.

The sub.committee of com-
missioners who will rework
Lhe proposal and make rec-
ommendations to the entire
bOdy include George Couil-
lard. Philip Patanis and Ray-
mond Lynch.

In a letter to the commis.
sion, and in speaking before
it, Mr. Cousens cited some
problems in relation to the

'I.,

POINTE

g'll/art't
M"11 ,hru Thurs and

S,.r. at ') pm

rbe Ialndous
KARF.N BOUCHARD

16 \90 F.''f '" Mren Avenue. at OUler Drive

Open 7 Days 11 a.m.-2 a.m.

'Ii 11\ RRollri' \IRotmO noun<l 100

"lots Or qR€€k BR€~(Y

HIm Dinner

John's
m€~lt€RRan€an lounq€

COCKTAIl lOUNGE

16340 Harper
Near Wh.t1ler, Ample Parking

Ko•• Ma" S •• ,. DaRyl
Wed.' - Vegetable
Thurs. - Chicken Noodle
Fri. - Shrimp Chowder
Sat. - Navy Bean
Sun. - Chicken Noodle I
Mon. - Splil Pea I
Tues - Tomato ROSf'mAri8'

YOUR $3 e9 WE FEATURE OSCAR .
CHOICE • MAYER'S BARBECUED RIBS'

885-1902 . - ,j

A.lII.'-' ....\1*"11 It-ru Tuf'S spec~als If)-
r '111~' V ,,~ r)r ~~j'C(> S3~ ....<1 or COlp

" ,H, .('q(",lbll' r.tllJ'(,I~ 01 pOlalo€''':i
, ': '''1 h,.ll.~r

g
:~AM'5nOR Senior Citi'.MI:E5YAURANY Discount 10%(M>n;mum Q,d., S250)

17410 MACK AT S1. CLAIR 1 p.m .•l0 p.m. -
-WE AR FAMOUS FOR

OUR DESSERTS!
• Frnlt Slrawberry Shortcok.
• Fr.. h Sirawberry Pie
• Blnlnl Cr •• m Pie
• Cocoanut Cr.am PI. • Ecla1r.
• Fruit Pin • lI.n.no Split.
• Chocol.'. or Banln. Torte Cak.
• Wol...... lon I Conlll.upe

l!rom "',,'co)
• Mil. High L.mon Mlrlngu. Pie
• Gino', Hot Fudgl Cak.
• ChHsecak. wath atr, .. bertl••

or !II".be","
,. Sund .... Sh'rbett.. ItC ...

Fri.• July 14
Scallops or lake Perch
Tartar sauce & wedge 01
lemon'

Sat & Sun .• July 15 &I 16
Roa5t Chicken.

11/2 chicken. bread sluffing.
cranberry sauce'
Mon. & Tues .. July 17 & 18

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
DELMONICO STEAK

Charbroiled to Order

DAILY SPECIALS.

Wed ,-Thurs., July lZ & 13
Baked Beef Short Ribs
WIth tomato sauce'

-.
SALAD BAR INCLUDED! • ~oQ .. IL ~ ~

Men have to commit blun.
ders-otherwise they would
not undersland their limita-
tions.

Featuring the very fine5t in Cantone5e dishes jor
luncheon.s and' Dinners, plus exotic CocktailS.

.Mon thru Thurs. 11 () m .• + 11 pm
r"doy 110m .. 12 p.m.

Snt \2 noon' 12 p.m.
Sun. 12 noon + 11 p.m.

Tues .• July 18

~---~-~--~~-------------,2 I
DINNERS J

for 110w PRICEI I
Served to

TWO Persons

only $350

with this coupon

Mon.• July 17
Baked Pork Cho~., Scolloped Pololo .. ,

S.u.r Kraul end Knlckwur.l

suggestion.
Then, the next two recom-

mendations viewed the pro-
eed's of the commission's
recently conducted flower
sale, with 50 percent of the
proceeds being used toward
defraying the cost of bed~
ding and plant material in
the city apd 50 percent be.
ing used toward the develop-
ment of the Veterans Mem.
orial Parkway.

As it turned out. the sale
made a profit of $950.90 af.
ter expenses, making a total
of $475.45 for each area. But
after further expenses for
f I 0 II' e r s were deducted.
$353.82 remained for the
parkway and $344.43 for city
property_

The comnllSSlOn recom.
mended that 13 Austrian
pines be purchased for plant-
ing on the parkway. and also
recommended that the ser-
vices of a landscaping com.
pany be utilized {or cleaning
up the greenery around the
III un i c i pal building. The
council unanimously agreed
in both instances.

, pp:':" CH1~!SE GOLDEN
, I\MERICAN HUDDR

DISHES

I
i

.... 1 ~... I '\ •.

" ... ~ ; ( • F

8ANQUETS

_\I1)('nl,\11

~,Rrd, -;qU.\I!<' 1"11.\

'''''.I'''' l /0 ••

$4975

(~" ,,. ("t. 10. ... "" 'W" "
~,~,I'>, ,,,m

""r,r r.ll,Il ....,' .. r(,r".

I'("l'f .' r /, I' !"~ "" " I, I't

( t ' • '. \ j ~

.... ,~.~ r I ".~'t I."." '" " '...'
I •r ,. t 'I 1'. r I • r ,\" • I ". ~

\.fl,' ~r, • '" 0\, '. ., r, ,',

U_S.D.A.
PRIME & CHOICE
NEW YORK STYLE

BONELESS

SIRLOIN
SIEAK

$2.89 LB.

NEW 1978
MALIBU

Sporl coupe. air
condllionin g.
power steering
power bro",,,,
automatoc, ,l( eI
belted rudL ,:

whilt' SLd'~'N(lII"
linted gla;~. Ol".e
cant, 0\, rod 'v
Stock :t 1738

GROSSE

Woods Okays Group"s Bid
T h r e e recommendations

I {rom the Beautification Com.
! mission were considered by
the Woods Council at arc.
cent regular meeting.

First, the group recom.
mended thl' adoption of a
proposed t r e e ordinance,
based upon a measure draft.
ed in Westerville, 0., focus.

Iing upon the establishment
of a shade tree commission
to advise the council on all-
tree related maHers.

City Administrator Chester
E. Petersen, in notin~ the
city already has a tree or-
dinance, suggested that this
subject be refNred to his
office and to City Attorney
George Catlin toward draft-
ing an amendment to the
city's present law, with the
proposal then being referred
to the commission for its
recom mendation.

The council unanimously
agreed with Mr. PetNsen's

NEW 1978
NOVA .. DOOR

Automalic, 305 V-B, power
sleering, power brokes, steel
belted radial white sidewall~,
radio, carpeting Slack ~ 162 i

$4375

116-2885

FRESH

FLORIDA
SWEET CORN

4for4~

WINTERS

German Style
KNACKWURST

$1.79LB.

1.00
2.25
2.50
3.95

GREEK BREAD

885-4790-

CANADIAN STYLE

BACON
By The Piece 52.49 L8.

SLICED ..... 52.69 LB.

-

885-4453

SPECIAL
EXTRA FANCY

POINTE WHARF

SAUSAGE
$1.69 lB.

$5446

NECTARINES
4~B.

v-a, air c.ondltloned, automatic. Iram.ml\-
sion, power .sreering. power brakes.
whLtewoll~, power wl"dow'!i and door
lac., 510c. 41674.

NEW 1978 MONTE CARLO

NEW 1978 CAPRICE CLASSIC
Air conditioning, 305 V-B, automatic, steel
belled radio I white sidewalls, power
sfeerin~, power brakes, tinted glass, reo
mole mirror, cloth seat, radio. Stock /11239.

$5488

NEW t NEW t "IN" SPOT t
11365 E. McNichols

Live Dancing Music
TUESDAYth~ughSUNDAY

Now Appearing
"fREE WINl)"

FOOD SERVED 11 A.M .. 9 P.M.
7 DAYS A WEEK

TUES., WED., THURS.
2 DRINKS
for ,he price of I

SUNDAY - LADIES NIGHT
All Drinks Half Price

l 3 lb Ground Round
l>.lmon,(o Slea~ SandWICh
~h .. h-ko-bob SondwlCh D.. lu ••
:holCe N.w York SI"p SI.ok

GREEK SALADS
372-2844

NEW 1978
CHEVETTE

HATCHBACK
Radio, buckelS, console,
while sidewalls, Irim
ri n9s, sport sleering
wheel, aulomalic Irons.
mission, plus much more.
Stock # 1757

$3675 15175 East JEffERSON

MIKE MAHER2C\\[~\\a\.t1

FEATURING

LO.CAL
FROZEN DELITE

DESSERTS - BAKED GOODS -MEALS
for the- diet conscious

lPriur IDurk's llJirt mrlitr
210351IlACK.li.P. W.. 4s 17 ~kl .•.• 1e Iliel

NOW OPEN
In lhl Wood.

Page Eight

EXTRA FANCYPEACHES
4~B.

CUBE STEAK
$1.89 LB

~ (

I
",

Excei/enf Food
I ...TRY US!
, 18310 MACK
I - - -



-.'-,

885-4000
[.,~ENT.A.CARi

16901 MACK NEAR CADIEUX

SAFE FLUE
Chimney Sweep

M<l'-wlaC1uters ,:)t Gvd.let,

ALUMINUM GREENHOUSES '
E'Ir'1 ... 'y,.-.ur G." ....H 9 Seas~r T" c,

y .. , fr . c"'", P't'l:::"..JU ..... ot .".::10 ....'
(," '~r',.,(~ AI. Wlf'llet' Lon'1

Phone 881-5893

J 8 Chimney fires in the
Grosse Po;ntes last year
could have been prevented
by regular chimney cleaning
The byproducts from the burning of wood or
coal - creosote and soot - are highly
flammable and accumulate in the chimney
causing the possibility of a SERIOUS FIRE.

Dr. Earl Kaplan
Dr. Gary S. Kaplan

Foot Specialists & Podiatrists
takes pleasure in announcing the

association of
Dr. D. M. Kaplan

in the practice of podiatry and foot surgery,

14608 Gratiot Ave, nr. 7 Mi. Rd,
Detroit 48205 527.6030

UTo Meet Your Health Needs.
... We Cover The Pointes."

HARKNESS PARK 0
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100' 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

.....---

SH NeWCOluers
Should Sign Up

New residents in the
Grosse Pointe Public Schoo!
District who w1l1 be attend-
ing South High School begin-
ning Septembcr should make

'a counseling appoinlment to
plan their 1978.79 sch('du!e,

Dr, Robert Hansen will he
in thc South High counsellng
c('ntH :lfonday throu~h Fri-
dav dllnn~ thc wceks of Au-
gu~t 21 and August 28, i

Anvone wi~hing to ('nroll '
shour"d call thc schoof at 343. :
2130 for an appointmcnt he '
1\\"('cn 8 a 111 and 2,30 ,) Tn. '

, Parents ~IH,UIii com;' II ith

1

: the ~tllrll'nl and Imng (,\ i, :
oence of crcdits earned to 1

'I date, including the mo~t reo I'

('cnt rt'por'. card rc('cived,

• Highesl quality
• e.au',Iul gloss f,nlSh
• ChaUe 'ff'$I$lanl
• E..cellenl COiOf

reTentIon
• Easv 10 applr, d'les

ov.'nlght
• Ide81 lor IU!la.S abcve •

bl'Ck Mclslone
• Easy 10 clean
• Froe 01I.ad har.,d!

Lochmoor Hardware
20779 MACK ot 8 Ml.

885.0242.
W,"dow Repcm & Ma,n'enonce

,OPEN EVERY DAY. SUN. 10 to 41

_ ....

•

~ associates
1U K£RCHEV....t.886.6010

/

881-1024

652-1444

__ , ~~ ~._ ....-....--.... M_ • - n1 d e, ...

•

VISIT OUR SHOWROOMS

KITCHEN SPECIALISTS

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE ....

CALL A PROFESSIONAL

CUSTOM REMODELERS
ROOM ADDITIONS

DORMERS • REC ROOMS

If you're trans- .
ferred to anothel ~,
city you should :1i.
look up one of 1:1,
our friends':'
there. Like us,
they're memberf ;.y
of Inter-Com- ,v' .-

munity Reloca-
tion.inc.,and
they can help.

leR is a cooperating network of
over 200 leading real estate firms
with over 9000 sales associates,
You can trust an leR member's
judgment because he's an estab-
lished businessman who probably
grew up in your new home town,
He knows the community, and he'lf
send you photos and information
about homes in your price range,
Plus community information about
schools, clubs and activities,

If you'd like to meet him, we'll " '
put you in touch. And we'll give you r~
a free copy of "The Executive Mov-
ing Book:' It's full of helpful informa
fion on moving to another city, and
it lists ICR affiliates nationwide,

Write or call for your book,
there's no cosl or obligation,

This free book can
introduce you to the
right people in over
2500 communities.

DESIGNERS, DISTRIBUTORS &
INSTALLERS OF CUSTOM

KITCHENS & BATHROOMS BY
QUAKER-MAID • NEVAMAR
MUTSCHLER • ALLMILMO

GROSSE POINTE
18332 MACK

r--------------,
I R. G. EDGAR & ASSOC. I
I 114 Kercheval Ave., Il Gro•• e Pointe, MI 48236 I
I Please send me a free I
I copy of "The Executive I'
I Moving Book:' I
I I
I Name I
I Address~ I
j City.__ ... ,_State~ -_. :
I Zip .. __._Phone - - II Company. ~- I
I Moving to: -.- - --- ._. I
I Interested In IIBuying 0 Renting \:KftJ Wherever you :
I move, your fahlU, I

has a friend,L -.J

Thursday, July 13, 1978 G R 0 SSE P _O_I_N_T_E_~ E W S . ._... . .__ P_a_ge,_N_!Il_e_

Honor Top NH Co-op Students IPark Corporal I I La~~e~~~:tn~lyas at Forest Pioneer French AviatorOb.ltuar.leS 'When Louis Eleriot, pio-Iof his own desien, Before
Honorary awards recog- and their involvement and n ". p, DR. I1~RRY G, lIINCKLEY neer French aviator, landed I this fli~l,t all Channel cross.

nWng outstanding 'partici. enthusiasm in a variety of ne."llgns ost , ServICes for Dr, Hinckley, his plane in Dover July 25, ings had been by boat. Henry
pants in Office Co.op during activities, -- STANI EY LYON FltDE\\', School 79, o.f The Farms were held 1909, gngland welcomed its Ford Museum, DC<lrborn, ex.
the 1977.78 school year were Some of Vle Cch,)ol.spon-, Ilv Jam('s .T, Njaim I' Scrvt(:es fo!' '\!r Fild('w I' She is survive:J 1'1' h,'r hII'; I~n ;aturg~~', ,:Ulr ~' at the first visitor out of the sky, hibils a Bleriot xr mOllo,
recently presented to several sored activiti('s~ included I Police CpL Collin LilLonde'IB1 ')[ "];lIe Point'e I~'cr{' held' b'md Cecil JJ' I~'() (~,'Ugll' pa~ tOu;! lap~ tOethle Grosse B\('riot made the trip across plane, sistership to the one
N' rth HI'gh School stud ts I 18' I" "f ttln ' i " 'd' ," Oln C .• ctn()f1<l urch AI" III Ch" 1 f C 1" h' h d tl h' t '
! 0 en , state and national competi. -to, an )'C,lr ve I'L,lI u ~ Monday, July lU, 'II Clll'isli tl'rs, ~1rs Brell a ~la(jllj alld rangelllcnts were handl d b e "nne rom a als 111 'w IC ma e Ie IS OIle

Karen Sc~ume,r, Terry tion, the assembling of a Park Pvllce !J('I'a,lm,'nt 1'1'- Church Grusse POlnle, Ar. ~l!'s, Susnn Holmcs: :lnd four the A H p.t . F' e Yl 37 minutes in a monoplane' flight.
G d er Robin Fisher B'll' I' ,j f I th' (J!'C!' ('ffcl" I'd h'ld ' e ('rs unera - -~r n , , I homecoming float and par. <;~gn~', "OLl ,-.1, ~', rangen:ents Wl're handled by gr.in c I r~n, " Home,
EIse.ngruber,~!JeBurranand ticipation in the Rock-A- tn'c Sal!lrrJay, ,llinc 1" ,outlthe William It H;,milton co'l :llemor!al contn!'i1'IOnS D Hi kl.' '
Manlyn Schmitt were recog. " '''Iilll V:l,'aU()!! and other tllnt' " may be made to the "'"rh, r, - n c e ~ dlCd on
nized for the superior evalu- Thon for SpeCial OlympIcs! due him, he r"n1aiIH.'d on the I' !-It' ,died FI'lday, ,July 7 :It igan Cancer Society. Thur~dal', July G, at C(jlla~~('
ations received from their at the Eastland Shuppin~~ I payroll until Fr:day, June 30, Bon Secours lIos}!lt<tL i Cr"meation Wd, nt F"resl fluSI!!ta!.
employers, their positive Center in which thi' students He quit to tnkc up resi- An attornt'Y and f"rll1,cr I L:n\'l1 Cemekry, i ,A Hl21 gradual~ of the
attitude throughout the year raised $2,124, dcnce in ,-,()rth('rn Ari'f.Ona, I Park councll!Uan, I\lr, r 11'1 lURS, MARGARET I I, Ill,,:('r,)ty of \hdllgan l?en-

----- .. -------.. . -- .--.-- where he "Im he l'lfIp!oyed dew \;as se~l~r mem,ber, of PATTERSON I tal ~ehol)I, he !l<\d praetl('ed
in another lill(' ()f work, a1- I the firm, 1-1lill'W, GilbrIde, S,,' f \1' I" 1t!'.'1 I denllstry for !),l years bdoreINKING OF ' thou.1h l't I"',' not discloseJ Miller and Todd, and prae'l 2' enlrces or 'l,r~ ta L ltl, IllS retirement a year ago,

I ~ .. - . ,,' 7 a ormer 'om er \\t'r,',
what kind, tleed m DetrOit for 55 years, he'ld Monthy July '10 'It I He i~ ~urvi\'(~d by his wife

REMODELING?! Mr. LaLonde 11:1' appoint. He,was a ,dire,;tor of the De-l Cro~se POil'lt~ Woods \"r:"i Kalhryn C, two daughters,
: ed to the d('parl.ll1t'nt on trol\,l\larln~ fermlllal ~nd I !Jvterian Church anti lbe ~lrs Jcannette, ~age and
I !\fay 10, 19GO, and was pro. ~he City NatIOnal Bank BUIld',' \;erheyden Funeral Bo!ne, !>Irs, Barba~a \\ fl~ht, and

I
moted to ,corporal last ~~ar mg. She died Thursday, July G, two grandchlldr!'n,
after, ta~mg a competitive Mr. Fildew was a member, at Suint John Hospital. Crem?llOn IIas at F'iH~st

I exammatlOn" of the Detroit Club, the De-I A native of Romania, :III'S, Lawn _(~'metery,
I There was a time, when troit Athletic Club; the De- Patterson helped found ~h(JL\EL .T, l\1.ES 27 I
' Arthur ~.ouwers was depart. troit and Michigan Bar Ass'n. Groo;se Pointe Woods Pres. S~rvl~(,s for ~lr, Ale-s, 80 ~ooPOF3-F05
ment chwf, and when he reo and Phi Beta Kappa, byterian Church and was ae.1 of 1he Shore~ wcre held :lIon
tired and was succcrded to 1[' . d b h' 'f tive in all church afriliations !I uay, July 10, at Sllint Isa3c" b Ch' f Grid e IS survIve y IS WI e, ., J g p CI Ithe pOSitIOn y Ie e.a Ruth E' two sons John H esp('ci"lIy in the Wayne 0 u_~, lure L
Kesteloot, the department d w'i'[, s. t' d h' County.sponsored Nutrition I He, dred Thursday, July 6,
was the only one in The an I HlmJ k ;0 H aug - Site progam for senior Cili-

I
at Saint J()hn Hospital.

, Pointe with a motorcycle di. ters, Mrs, ac ' arvey zens :\lr, Ales was a barber on I
: vision. and,~lrs, Carl KaHwasser J:,; She IS survived by her hus, :lIack :J','cnuc for 10 ye:lr,S" ALL

The resigned corporal be. a sIster and 13 grandchil. band, Cecil A.; one son, C, A, and, was a me:l1ber of the
came one of the first motor- dren, Patterson' two dauohters italian. Amenean Barbers WALLPAPER
cycle traffic control police. Me mar i a I contributions Mrs. :Mar~ Dustin and Mrs: Ass'n" .
men and held that job for may be made to Saint Peter's Dorothy Spilos Sr.; one sis. ,H? l~ surl'II'ed hy his wife

, several years. The division Home for Boys or to the De. ter; 10 grandchildren and 11 Pltnna; two S0':s, Salvatore Call otn any pa"ern from any book
has long since been discon. troit Educational TV Foun- great grandchildren. and ~asquala; fIve brothers; DoSt W/allcoverl'ng D"St.
Unued, dation. Interment was at Cadillac tW? sIsters and three grand r' w 4

Mr, LaLonde, who has at. Cremation was at Wood. ~femorial Gardens East, chIldren, PH 886 4050
tended many police training lawn Cemetery and inter- ~fount Clemens, Ol~ntetrn;ent was "t :lrotln! I .-

. I d' h t Ive Cemetery .courses, IDC U lIlg ow 0 ment at Christ Ch:nch, MRS. MARGARET DANIEl R';SI"'O\\' I. PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED • NO DEPOSIT
operate a breathalyzer ma. • : •• '-' ,'\ PA Y WH N DEL ED TO YOUR HOM
chine to test suspected drunk MRS, GEORGE C, EWALD SP~ER Ml~LER ServIces for Mr. Rusino\\l'l ElVER E
,drivers, holds many depart. Services for IItrs, Ewald, ,Graves Ide servICes for ;\lrs, 66, of The Shores were helId 'I, 50Cents Per RollAddedToA)IOrdersless Than Full Case (24 Rolls\

I mental citations for his ex. 62, of The Park were held Ml~ler, 88, fonnerly of The Monday, July 10 at A, I, HOURS MON.-FRI. 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
j cellent police work, Wednesday, July 12, at the POll1te, were h~ld Tuesday, Peters Funeral Home, ._'

"W J ' I t d . Eppens - VanDeweghe Fu. July 11, at Clmton Grove He died Friday, July 7, I
. ~ la\ e os ,~ goo, ,con ncral Home Cemetery, ::'Ilount Clemens, in Saint John HospitaL

SClCntlOus man, said" Lt .' Arrangements were handled Mr. Rusinow founded the 1
Gordon J, Duncan. ~pL, She died Sund~y, July 9, by the Verheyden runeral Rand D :llanufacturing Co '
La~ond~ was a, good ?fflcer m Saratoga HospItal Home, 33 years ago, "1

I ana en~oyed _hIS wone We A resident of The Park She died Saturday, July 8, He is survi\'ed by his wife,
WIll miss h,lm ~ery much I for more than 30 years, Mrs, at the Georgian East Nursing Bettv; two sons William and II
and we a~l wl~h hIm the best Ewald is survived by her Home, Tho.:u.as; three' sisters and
of luck m hiS new endeav. husband, George C" two A nathe of ~lount Clemens, one grandchild,
ors.'.' ,sons, William S, and Louis Mrs. :\1iller is survived by her Interment was at Mount

HIS colleagues and, fnends A., and dne grandchild. daughter, Mrs, Helen Wal- Olivet Cemetel'l',
from the other Pomte de. Intermcnt was at Wood- dron, and three grandchil- WILLIAlIl F: 1I0RSCIl
partments and from Harper lawn Cemetery. dren. Sen'ices for ~Ir, Horsch. 76,
Woods recently g~ve a fare. "IRS HAZEL G BURR of Lindlle road were heldwell party for him at the WILLIS C. BULLARD n. •
Gendarmie Hall, newly ac. Services for Mr. Bullard, Services for :\lrs,. Burr, 78, Wednesday" July 12, at the
quired by the Grosse Pointe 62, formerly of The Pointe, formerly of The Pomte, were ~: H, Peteis. Funeral Home
Fraternal Order of Police, late of Bloomfield Hills, were held Wednesday, July 5, at \\lth the Re\" Rohert War~
Lodge No, 102, located in held on Monday, July 10, at the Vel' h e~' den Funeral a?d the I:!etrolt Commandr~
N' '1'1 d' th B II Ch I f th W'I Home No, 1 Kmght Templars con.,me n I e roa m East e e ape 0 e I -. d f th '
Detroit liam R Hamilton Co" Birm- She died Friday, June 30, u~ m~'ede ~erv~ce. J I

_______ ingham in Kansas City, Mo, ~ I un ay, U Y 9,
- • T A native of Brewster, at hiS home. .

Win Lottery Mr. Bullard died on Vi ed. ~linn., Mrs, Burr was the wife :\11'. Horsch was retired
Among the latest winners n~sday, July. 5, at the Geor- of the late Richard Burr, She owner of the W. F, Horsch

of $5,000 or more in the glan Bloomfield Home, attended the University of Co" manufacturers agent
Michigan Lottery "7-11-21" A 1942 graduate of the Minnesota and worked 'as a I since 1951. He was a gradU-

1

' d
game are Pointers Bessie AI- University of Michigan Law buyer for the B, Siegel Co. ate of Nell' York University KAUFMANN WINDOW' an DOOR CORP.
lor of The Shores, Walter S~hool", he was secretary !Ind of Detroit and John T. Shanl' and Retir~d COlIl1:rander of ALUMINUM ,,_ '. ALUMINUM
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and a director of National Chapel Cemetery. a~d a Itfe r,nember of the I, ,........;..-::---._, Available '.1" or 11" Doors ri""~n'
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C:lub, Copper Club of New Memorial Church, Arrange-l He-is survived by his wife, ! I I I, , ,llLJ i . I II
'l! or~, the Propeller Club, the ments were handlcd by the IEliz.lbelh; two daughters, )'Irs, : I ii ' J[Jil ' I III I ' I
Nahonal Ass'n, of Railroad Verheyden Funeral Home. Howard Goldberg and Mar. 'I 'I .- / '"' -.~- I , I '
~rial Cou~cil and the exeeu. III' died 'Vednesday, July 5.1 tha Wrock; Olle grandchild; 'I --- 'D I ~ III :',j 1'lnO(,]111
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hcan Fund of ),hchlgan, 'tock, Donovan, Carson and I :I!('mon~1 eO!hnbutlo:1S !11:JY: ,~I I II,L-...J, c=::J I,

1\1r, Bullard was a member I Roach, ~lr, Gilmore II':JS p.15! '~e maJr. to the ~lIcllJgan I -""=h' _
of the Detroit, Michigan and chairman of the Real proper-I Cancer Sow;ty, . _ I ! n') :rl'::~:~\
National Bars. He was the ty Section of the Slate Bar Interment was lD Pltt;;'-l '~l1J :.u...,:. ....)
author of a book, "~fichigan of Michigan, and a mem,ber [I burgh, Pa,
Employment and Opportunity of the Amt'ncan BJr Ass n.
Laws and Temporary Con- He was a past commodore
tract Services." of the Bavview Yacht Club Wh · M DONALD Q- 'EAST th

He is survived by his wife, and a me'mber of the Lost! Y •s C c/UJcd, e
Leota; three sons, Willis C. Lake Woods Club, H~ wa.s I
Jr" David G, and Jonathan graduated from the UOlversl- largest RENT A CAR anent on the easts ••de?
K; and two grandchUdren. ty of Michigan Law SchooL !'II •

Interment was at Saint Mr. Gilmore is survived by b
Johns Cemetery, Saint Johns, his wife, Romaine; three because they offer • etter rates
Mich. sons, William, Thomas and I • better serv."ce" .John; two daughters, Janie

l\fRS. \ IRGINIA Joslin and :'IIrs, Larry Cham-
E.LLON BROWN I bers; 13 grandchildren; one • more cars

ServIces for :'Ilrs, Brown, sister and onc brother. I
71, of Kerby road were held ~Iemorial contributions may • C eaner cars
Monday, July 10, at Verhey. I b' d t the Grosse Pointeden Funeral Home, e ma .eo, . ' ;...--.."..--=--=- They 01.0 rent 8, 12 and 15

She died Friday Jul" 7 at :\lemonal Church LI~I~g Tr.lb- passenger Ford vans with special
, ' , J, ute Fund or the Unlvcrslty I rates for extended vacations,

t~e Georgian Bloomfield ~ur. f 'I' h' La' School all f"l1y equipped,smg Home, 0 •• IC Igan \~ I
Born in Kalamazoo, ~frs, Fund, , Free Pic/t..up and De/iv""y

Brown was a retired Detroit Cremation was at Forest I Call Phil Gavan
school teacher who conduct. Lawn Cemetery, !
ed art courses at Clark I MISS VERA B. KEYDEL
----------- , Services for Miss Keydel,

71, of The Farms were held
on Frida\', July 7, at the
A. II. Peters Funeral Home. I

She died on Tuesday, July
4, at Bon Sccours HospitaL

A resident of The Farms
since 1956, she had worked
for Lawyer's Title for 40
years,

She is survived by two sis-
ters and a brother,
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IMPORTANT SERVICE
FOR TRANSFEREES:

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 Mack 881.6300

INTER.CITV "!LOCATION IE"VICE

OPEN SUNDAY 2 UNTIL 5
AT 301 LINCOLN ROAD just a few doors from

Jefferson we think you should see this fine
example 'of a center entrance Colonial with a
half dozen bedrooms and plenty of. f~rst floor
room also. Fireplaces in both the hvmg room
and family room and an extra large entrance
foyer will make you w~nt to mo.ve in a.nd set up
housekeeping. Good kitchen With eating space
and a first floor utility room will make mama
happy.

FIRST TIME OFFERED
HERE'S LOOKING AT YOU looking at the lake

from the family room in your new house
on Shelden Road. A fine tri-level con-
temporary which was custom built with
the finest materials and had tender lov-
care since day one. All rooms are
generously proportioned and three have
fireplaces. There is a formal dining room,
library, great basement party room. and
family room equipped for all occasIOns.
Just a few doors from the Yacht Club and
Barnes and Star of the Sea schools.

BY APPOI NTMENT PLEASE
EVERY ROOM WITH A VIEW and the view gets

better every day and this lakefront house was
designed to take advantage of the everchanging
scene on the water. Located at the water's edge
and at the end of a private street, yet just a
few blocks to most schools and shopping. This
comfortable.sized house has fireplaces in six
rooms, which include three bedrooms. A sen.
sational kitchen which features an eating area
with a fireplace alcove, new heating plant and
a heated swimming pool just a few feet from
the seawall are some of the "goodies" you won't
see from the street.

NEW LISTING just across Mack Avenue in Detroit.
Ready for your furniture and maintenance free.
City certification has been obtained. Two bed-
rooms and a bath on the first floor with a large,
paneled bedroom on the second. The screened
porch is attached to the car-and-a-half garage.
This house should light up your life.

A SOUTHERN COLONIAL which is even more 1m.
pressive once you step inside. On a tree-shaded
drive, this brick house is magnificent with its
pillared portico and circular driv~. There is a
'fine 'family rOom on pecky cyprus, a library,
formal dirnng room and living room. Four fire.
places will provide the right atmosphere in the
winter. A heated swimming pool will make a
major contribution this summer. Five family
bedrooms plus two more over the attached ga-
rage should accommodate Illost any family's
needs.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 Mack 881-4200

REALTORS

....... /-""',
--"';"):-.;-e-iii-ii-ii- ..---(V-_'_'J_\_;~

GROSSE POI NTE FARMS
82 Kercheva I 884-0600

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Members of Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

GROSSE POINTE PARK-First offering of all brick COLONIAL with 4 large bedrooms and family room PLUS
2 additional bedrooms and bath on third floor. Finished basement, 2-car garage and an excellent value at
$79,000. 884-0600.

JUST LISTED! Super sharp 4 bedroom, 2~ bath COLONIAL in Ferry School area. Includes family room with
fireplace, library, breezy screened and carpeted terrace and attached garage. 881-4200.

NESTLED IN A HILLSIDE in a choice Farms area, this 4 bedroom, 2~ bath Contemporary TRI-LEVEL has
every amenity for easy family living and entertaining, too. Special features include a 32' living room with
fireplace and concealed wet bar overlooking an outstanding custom designed garden. There is also a pan.
eled library, newer kitchen with built.ins and central air, of course. Very special offering! Exciting details
at 884.0600.

HANDY PARK LOCATION and a beautiful 4 bedroom, 2~ bath Italian Renaissance style family home. Family
room with fireplace, oak paneled library, cathedral ceiling living room. Hurry to see this one-won't last
long! $139,000. 884-0600.

QUIET COURT IN THE WOODS and a sharp 3 bedroom brick Ranch near Ferry School. Jalousied porch, large
games room, attached garage and larger 65x135' site. Priced in the 80's and quick occupancy available.
881-4200.

NEW OFFERING in the Park of 3 bedroom, 1~ bath Farm COLONIAL with family room and all new decor.
This one will go fast at "good buy" price of $59,900. 884.0600.

FIRST OFFERING of attractive 3 bedroom, 21k bath COLONIAL in delightful New England setting in pop-
ular Danbury Lane, Harper Woods. Kitchen built.ins, fine family room, outstanding patio and garden
with barbecue, central air, 2.car attached garage with automatic doors, Grosse Pointe schools and many
special amenities. Under $70,000 and HURRY. 884.()6()0.

Formerly John S. Goodman Inc.

93 Kercheval liOn the Hillil
886-3060 886-3060

FIRST OFFERING
PROVENCAL ROAD - With view of the Lake.

Family suite with his and her baths, separate
apartment, large garden room overlooking beau.
tiful brick patio surrounded with attractive land-
scaping, swing drive to three car garage. Large
lot. Occupancy September 1st.

FIRST OFFERING
644 RIVARD

OPEN SUNDAY 1:30 to 3:30
Gracious four bedroom center entrance Colonial, set

on a lovely, deep lot. This classic 4--bedroom home
includes dining room with Williamsburg decor,
hardwood floor in foyer, living room with natural
fireplace, modern kitchen and den. Also to be
seen are the walk up third floor and basement
recreation room with bar.

164 LAKEVIEW
OPEN SUNDAY 2:00 to 4:00

Perfect family horne, three large bedrooms and kit.
chen, library, beautiful wood paneled basement
recreation room with natural fireplace. Aluminum
siding and shingle with two.year.old roof. Allow
plenty of time to use large yard and Farms Park
which is within walking distance from the home.

BY APPOINTMENT
1018 BISHOP

One of Grosse Pointe Park's most attractive homes,
completely refurbished with large pool and lot,
five family bedrooms and two maid's bedrooms.

WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE
Short walk to Grosse Pointe Park Waterfront Park,

4 bedroom, 2 bath horne with library, garden
room, finished basement, 2-car attached garage.

GROSSE POINTE RENTAL
This home has not been rented in the past, decorated

for owner's use, 3 bedrooms, central air, 2.car
attached garage.

DETROIT, BALFOUR ROAD
Excellent 2 bedroom with expandable second floor

home. Along with its beautiful condition and
good location it also includes the stove and
refrigerator, attached carpeting and newer hot
water heater. Being brought to Detroit code and
ready to move into.

GROSSE POINTE BUILDINNG SITES

90 foot frontage in prime Grosse Pointe location,
walking distance to City Park and Village Shop-
ping Center.

, Grosse Polnte Shores, Oxford Road - One of Grosse
Pointe's finest remaining buildable lots.

These are just some of the ser-
vices our clients want and need.

If you're in the market for a
home, stop in and see us at

.our new house." We'll be
more than happy to help.

BORLi\~D

ASSO£'Ii\TES
I of

• > ....~#

. ,~j:.:.~{1i.1w0~/?~~.

INTERIM FINANCING ... to get you Into
your new home faster.

TAX SAVER PROGRAM._.1t will show
you how to minimize your tax liability
and maximize your net profit

NATIONWIDE REFERRALS ... we are a
member of North America's largest real
estate referral system, I.Vithover 2,000 co-
operating brokers in the U.S.and Canada

GU:-\RANTEED TRADE.IN PLAN ...
to help you get the home you want,
when you want it.

Helpful, professional service has always
been our way of doing business. Now, as
a result of our greatly expanded
capabilities, we are able to offer our
clients more services than ever before
Consider these, for Instance:

GUARDIAN HOME WARRANTY ...
protection against possible hidden
defects in the home you purchase.
Available exclusively through Earl Keirn
Realty.

EXECUTIVE RELOCATION ...through
our corporate referral division with its
many corporate contacts.

BELOW BY APPOI NTMENT

23331 S. COLONIAL CT. SCS - Tender lovinl( care describes this meticulous four bedroom colonial home in
one of the best locations in st. Clair Shores. The spacious accommodations include fonnal dining room,
family room with full wall fireplace, built.in bookcases, beamed ceiling and door wall to a covered patio.
Wet bar in recreation room, plus two car attached garage. Stop by and inspect this special home.

854 WOODS LANE, GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Brick Cape Cod located in newer area of Grosse Pointe woods
offers four bedrooms, family room, library with built.in wet bar, 2~ baths. two car attached garage and
central air. Burglar and smoke alarm s)'stem. Patio with gas grill. Excellent condition.

20742 CHRISTINE CT. GPW - In the mid 70's we offer this charming four bedroom brick colonial situated
on a cul-de.sac in Grosse Pointe Woods, features include country kitchen, in.ground heated self cleaning
pool - Seeing is believing - Hurry.

1801 ROSLYN, GPW - Don't miss this house, could be what you have been waiting for. Three bedroom all
brick 11k story near to transportation and shopping. Large kitchen, Florida room, 1% car garage, full base-
ment, an assumable mortgage at 7%. Nicely landscaped, gas forced air heat.

280 MARIBEAU PLACE, GPF - Short court off Kerby between Ridge Road and Kercheval. Brand new home,
almost completed. Features formal dining room, four bedrooms, two full baths, two half lavatories, library,
first fioor laundry room, family room, three car garage, circular drive and much more.

23107 ALGER, SCS - Custom three bedroom brick ranch, built in 1968, located on a cul-de.sac. Features g1l
baths, first floor laundry room, family room with natural fireplace, raised, beamed ceiling, large country
style kitchen with built-ins. hl'o car garage with electric door, beautifully finished basement.

555 S. BRYS, GPW - Run, don't walk - Drastic price reduction - Owner must relocate. Most wanted loca-
tion and beautiful setting is just the beginning of this very special home. The double entrance doors open
to a marble foyer with semi circular stairs leading to four large bedrooms, two full baths and a private
terrace off the master bedroom. Spacious living room with marble fireplace, formal dining room, country
kitchen with built.lns, family room with beamed ceiling and fireplace, slate patio over1ookinR rock
gardens with running water fountain.

Being 'Helpful'
means being able to provide

the services you need

Members of the Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

SHOREWOOD E. R. BROWN REALTY, INC.
20431 MACK AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI 48236
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

Members of The Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
886-8710

OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5

ST. CLAIR SHORES - Price reduced. Four bedroom brick ranch with two baths, country kitchen, living room
and dining "L". Professionally finished basem~nt with gas fireplace, bar, kitchen, office, paneled toy
room and powder. A stairway leads from the basement to the new patio and above ground pool. 2~
car garage, too.

ST. CLAIR SHORES - -Another excellent investment opportunity in S1. Clair Shores. We offer this two
bedroom duplex - living room-dining room combination together with kitchen with eating space. Indi-
vidual full basements, 1Y.!car garages with separate drives. Newly decorated. ready for your inspection.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Located in Star of the Sea Parish and near the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club. Four
bedroom Cape Cod Colonial, featuring formal dininR room, family room with natural fireplace, library, large
first floor laundry room and patio with gas grill. Finished recreation room, electric garage door, Anderson
windows throughout, central air, intercom system and many other nice features. Custom built in 1968.

;'GROSSE POINTE RE:t\L ESTATE90ARD
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE' OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
@ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD ,(it

Brand New Listings On the Market

J
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Best Buy in The Park
968 Westchester, $89,500

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES

George Palms Realtors
886-4444

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers

Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A Family Business For Over A Century

Member National Home Relocations Service

For Executive Transfers

AN IMPOSING TUDOR.style home <:onvenient to
schools, transportation, and shopping, For enter-
taining in the grand style, there is a large step-
down living room and a banquet sized dining
room. A warm welcome is extended by the spa-
cious foyer. The charming library has a fireplace
as do two of the bedrooms, including the master
suite.

CUSTOM BUILT ... five bedroom Contemporary se.
cluded on a hill overlooking a Northern Michigan
atmosphere. Sensational master suite with library,
office, and dressing room. Large activities room.
Multi-level living and dining area.

ONE OF THE MOST .. : spacious two. family resi.
dences available in the Pointes. Two large bed-
rooms, two bathrooms, family room (l5xI6) large
dining room and spacious modern kitchen. Sep-
arate basements and furnaces. Imml "Hate oc-
cupancy.

FIRST OFFERING-Lovely Early American Colonial
with living room, dining room, family room, first
floor laundry, beautiful kitchen with large eating \'
space plus powder room and extra lavatory. This '
home, in a beautiful location also has central I
air. Please make an appointment with us to go I
through it.

810 LINCOLN, OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.l\1.-A 4 brd-
room English Colonial featuring a spacious 'li\', I
ing room with natural fireplace, formal dining !
room, family room, a paneled library, hobb~:
rooms, and a work shop. Located between thl'
Village and Hill Shopping area, near schools and
transportation. A home wit~ cham: and many
more extras.

FRENCH PROVENCIAL - This graciou;: home is a
classic center entrance. The new,' kitchen is
complimented by an eating area II:;h bay. Th~
screened porch overlooks a generous beaulifully
landscaped lot. central air conditioning. new ap.
pliances and a 2 car attached garage arc- just a
few of the features of this quality home. C;! ,1
to find out more . . .

Enjoy family living at its best. ideal fpr , 'tl'rtain-
ing with the panoramic view of La:, Clair.
Do call for an appointment to virl' :,Il': home
that has so many outstanding featur('s. ch.irmin!:
family room, large kitchcn. b('autifll! palin. larJ::r
utility room, 4 bedrooms, 3 balhs. :l Ia','"tories.
central air, oversizcd garagc, etc, etc, ('(c.

Specializing in
Grosse Pointe Properties

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES

6~

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE :MARGARET RICE

885-7000
Members Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

ST. CLAIR SHORES
DON'T WAIT.! See 22LOOCII,\LO:'oi Sl":'oiD.\' ~;) P.~r.

You could be the proud new owner of' :, Brick
4 bedroom Cape ('od located in a Pr: '::r Arca of
St. Clair Shores. ~!any fin£' fcatun', ,', ,Hie nat.
ural birch fireplace. 1'-'2 baths, full basement, ~1~

car brick garage, Home is in ('xccllrnl conditio;],
close to shopping, schools and transportati"n,
Priced in the low sixties.

Excellent colonial featuring master bedroom and
bath on first floor. Large paneled family room
with fireplace. Large kitchen with eating area.
Second floor has three bedrooms, large balh.
Two-car attached garage, (enced yard.

90 KERCHEVAL

Purdy & Toles
Wm. W.' Queen
Schweitzer
Real Estate, Inc~
Scully &'
Hendrie, Inc.
Shorewood
E. R. Brown
Realty"Inc.
Strongman'
& Assoc.
Tappan &
Associates

•
Youngblood
Realty, In~..-

83 Kercheval
886-3400

'.,

"matclling people and
houses lClth lI/wginatioll"

GROSSE 'POINTE REAt ESTATE
BOARD MEMBERS

Borland & Associates,
Realtors
Wm. J. Champion
& Co.
Danaher, Boer, ,
Wilson and Stroh, Inc.
R. G. Edgar &
Associates
Goodman Pierce Inc.

Higbie MQx~n
Johnstone &
Johnstone, Inc.
McBrearty & Adlhach
Realtors, '

, Ge9rge.P9lfris
'_ :; ;. -'. ' ~ c,'

HIGBIE MAXON
FIRST OFFERING - Charming Colonial on Fleet-

wood. Formal dining room. 2 nice size bedrooms.
Divided basement. Garage. Nicely landscaped
yard with cement patio.

FIRST OFFERING - French Country House on
beautiful tree-lined Stephens Road. Entrance
hall and two.story foyer with circular stairs, Step
down living room. The 20.foot library, the 20-foot
screened terrace and the breakfast room over-
look a beautiful yard. Two first floor lavs. :rhere
are a total of 6 bedrooms and 4 baths on second
floor. Rear service stairs. Rec room with fireplace.
Attached garage. Many other amenities.

FIRST OFFERING - Center entrance Colonial in
lovely condition. 4 bedroms and 2'f.1 baths, Fam-
ily room with gas fireplace. 12.6x13 den, Recrea.
tion room. Breezeway to garage. Central air
conditioning. Located on Yorkshire Road between
Kercheval and Jefferson. Call for appointment
today.

AUDUBON ROAD-Handsome center hall Colonial
near St. Clare Parish. Kitchen has breakfast
area. There is a family room and a rec room.
3 bedrooms and 2"h baths. Electronic air cleaner
and central air conditioning for comfort. 2 car
garage,

. BALFOUR-Center hall Pillared Colonial. Paneled
library with fireplace plus a Florida room. 4
twin size bedrooms and 2!h baths. Rec room with
fireplace and playroom in basement. Attached
suite of 4 rooms would make ideal in.law apart.
ment. Newer roof and aluminum storms and
screens. 2 car alt. garage. Priced right.

EDGEWOOD-St. Clair Shores. Immaculate 4 bed.
room 2 bath residence on lovely street. Spacious
modern family kitchen. Recreation room. Patio.
New roof in 1977. 2lh car garage. Well main.
tained 65x165 lot. Low 60's.

HARCOURT-Two family all brick flat built in Hl5L
2 bedrooms in each unit. Florida room on 1st
floor. Divided basement with separate furnaces
and utilities. New aluminum storms and screens.
3 car brick garage.

HA WTHORNE ROAD. On an ever popular street of
lovely homes, this well cared for residence offers
4 nice size bedrooms (smallest is 10.6x13) and a
beautiful 24 foot paneled family room. New roof
in 1975 and new windows throughout including
the storms and screens. Brick exterior with
aluminum trim and gutters for easy mainten-
ance. Carpeting included. A great family home
close to schools. Price reduced.

LAKESHORE ROAD in Grosse Pointe Shores con-
venient to lakefront park. Yacht Club, transporta-
tion and schools. Beautiful Farm Colonial with
6 bedrooms and 3 baths on 2nd, 1st floor offers
a library with fireplace, family room with built-
in grill, garden room with slate floor, maid's
room with bath, nice size kitchen with built.ins
and powder room. Rec room wilh fireplace. Pri.
vate and lovely rear yard with patio and pool.
3 car attached garage.

ON THE WATER'S EDGE in Grosse Pointe we are
pleased to offer this spacious Georgian manse.
Center hall with circnlar stairs. The 29 foot living
room, 20 foot dining room, breakfast room, oak
paneled library, 3 of the family bedrooms and
lhe basement all have natural fireplaces. The
morning room and the terrace overlook the lake
and the' SWImming pool. Mutschler kitchen, new
heating plant. copper piping, slate roof and
at!ac-h('d garage arc a few of the other amenities
offered.

BALFOUR ROAD - Terrific family home just out-
side of Grosse Pointe. Center hall brick Colonial
with 3 twim size bedrooms and 1''" baths. H-foot
f:;mily room. Ree room with fireplace. 2-car
garage and nicely landscaped 50.foot lot. AI1
outside trim covered in aluminum. Priced to sell
at only $34,900.

;,!oving out of the area? We will be glad to put you
in tonch with a Realtor in your area through our
nationwide referral systems. You will be able to
receive advance information on housing, schools
and recreational facilities. Call or stop in our
office for details.

We have mally well qualified clients actively seeking
houses in all price ranges, 71UIny0/ whom are
arentit'e transferees. Call liS if YOll are con/em.
pla/ing placing your house on the market.

WOODS OFFICE
886-4200

STOP YELLING AT THE KIDS! There's room
enough in this four-bedroom Colonial to
take the pressure off everyone. All of you
will love the convenient kitchen with eat.
ing space, the gracious big dining room,
the 18.foot family room. There's a good-
sized lot and the schools are all close by.
Good price, too. Give us a call.

886-5800

New Offerings
OPJ:;N SUNDAY 2-5. Distinctive details often

make a house, and this one has great flair!
There's a secluded patio with imagination;
a party room that's completely equipped for
large or small groups and beautifully pan-
elled; large, light living room and formal
dining room. There are two downst.airs
bedrooms, two more on the second floor.
See it Sunday at 20691 Wedgewood.

886-4200

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

A CLASSIC! The aU time favorite, the center entrance
Colonial ... and this one is beautifully designed.
Check off your needs on this list: four bed-
rooms. 2'.2 baths, formal dining room, breakfast
room, den. A natural! Priced in the 70's.

886-4200

New Offering
A modestly priced three.bedroom ranch in the Woods,
with a wonderful view of Lochmoor golf course.
Kitehen appliances and air conditioners are included,
and the location is excellent for schools at every
level. Call on this one soon!

886-4200

ON LAKE ST. CLAIR. We're offering a most un-
usual executive ranch that's loaded with extras,
and has its own sandy beach. The landscaped lot
is gorgeous; the house has three bedrooms, hand.
some family room, two natural fireplaces, first
floor laundry, central air. Land contract available.

886-4200

FARMS OFFICE
888-5800
343-0700

Officcs open 9 to 9 six da)'s, Sunda)' 10 to 5:33

QUALITY AND STYLE in large measure in this
rambling brick ranch in the Woods. There are
three generous bedrooms, paneled family room
with parquet floor, a superb kitchen with all
:lppliances and much eating space. Two full'
baths, 2-ear attached garage.

343-0700

We offer the most complele Relocation
Scrvice availablc, to or from the

Grosse Pointe area.

New Offering
This is one of the most charming houses we've offered
in a long time. It's a roomy story-and-a-ha1f with two
large bedrooms and bath upstairs; bedroom, den and
bath on the first floor. There's a formal dining room,
kitchen with eating space, lovely carpeting. Central
air and air cleaner, too.

886-5800

fchweitze
REAL ESTATE INC.

--~---------------------------- -------------------

-------------------------

The Homes Listed
On These Pages
Represent Just Some
10f the Many Available
:Through Member Brokers

Grosse Pointe Woods

POOL FANATICS
REJOICE 0:-

1633 SEVERN
AWAITS!

If you've priced out pools
lately, you know an 18' x
32' in ground pool with
aU the "toys" is worth a
lot of $. While you're ad-
miring the pool, why not
look thru the 4 bedroom,
1'f.1 bath Colonial with
family room that goes
with it?

.:/ ,.;.."

BY
APPOINTMENT

20087 Mack Avenue

LAKE SHORE
DRIVE -

Close to the Yacht Club,
this elegant newer home
features an incredibly
high caliber of construc-
tion, which is compliment.
ed by a floor plan that is
exceptionally w 0 r kable.
The master suite looks
like a feature from "Arch-
itectural Digest" especi-
ally when you see the
sunken tub. The family
room has a fabulous bar,

sunken conversation pit, a walk-in wine c:llar and
access to both the enclosed porch overlookmg Lake
st. Clair as well as the kitchen. Frankly, the kitchen
is a work of art, worthy of a home so unique and
charming. May we show you through?

IN THE HEART OF THE FARMS
This beautiful and spacious Colonial suggests a
charm and grace reminiscent of a Southern Planta-
tion at the turn of the century. Yet the condition and
decor couldn't be any belter, as the current owners
are perfectionists who accept nothing less than. the
best and it shows. We think you'll be espeCially
captivated by the fireplace and bay in the dining
room. ann by the fireplace that graces the lIIast~r
Suite. And the grounds are truly beautiful. Shouldn t
you see this choice home now?

Youngblood Reeltll
886.1000

Thursday, July 13, 1978

EXCITING LAKESHORE
CONTEMPORARY

Tt,is contemporary is unique, even to other con.
temporaries; oversized rooms and a floor plan that
was designed to make this an especially fine home
for entertaining. Naturally the pool. security system
and sprinkler system just add to the fun and con-
venience too. Better see this before you purchase
anything else!

AH. THE CHARM OF AN ENGLISH!
Let's face it: It's not easy to find a 24' master bed-
room or a first floor bedroom with adjacent full
bath.' And when there's both a den and Florida room
to add "spice" to this fine offering, you're going to
think it's "give.away" priced at $114,000!

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE WUODS COLONIAL - This fine

offering is jllst the answer for those in need of
a modern 5 bedroom, 2~ bath, family home.
Built just thirteen years ago, this original owner
home features a large family room with a nat.
ural fireplace, a fabulous carpeted recreation
room complete with bar, central air conditioning,
2~ car attached garage, large patio area, and
naturally all the conveniences of a large modern
kitchen with built-in appliances. We could go on
to tell you about the large bedrooms, attractive
decor and early occupancy for school but why
not just call us for an appointment ... Better
hurry . . . This one is very clean and priced to
sell.

VACANT LOT-Large lot on beautiful tree.lined
street in Grosse Pointe 'Park. This 80x175 prop.
erty is well priced and terms can be arranged.

JUST A FEW STEPS FROM LIGGETT
In the fresh, newer section of Grosse Pointe Woods,
expect to see a spacious. quality "Scott. built" Cape
Cod, Notice the central air. first floor laundry, the
many maintenance free extras including aluminum
trim and ,gutters. and extra insulation to hold down
utility costs, There are four over.sized bedrooms, a
big family room with fin'place. and "tons" of closets
('vcrywh('re. Vacant at c1osin,g!

"MINT" RANCH IN THE WOODS!
The condition of this 3 hedroom, two bath Ranch
speak!; for itself: as fresh and new as when built in
19fi2! The fJT{~rlac-(' is in the family room off the
dinin,g an'a. The landscaping is as "Special" as the
rest of this choic(' newer offering.

17 COLONIAL ROAD
If Grosse Pointe Shores is the community of your
choice. and )'OU haven't seen 17 Colonial Ro.ad, yo~'ve
mis~ed seeing one of the nicest Colomals SInce,
Williamsburg! They don't build them this way any-
more , . . especially with a view of the Lake from
the living room and master bedroom. l?o your:-elf
and vour famil\' a big favor ... see thiS b<!aul1ful
Colo~ial soon .' .. before it's sold to someone else.

~

100 Kercheval
_ Grosse Pointe Farms,
flGSOatR'IS..ltk.IULTOIS Michigan 48236

___ 889-0800
REAL ESTATr= MARlCET1NG CONSUIJANTS
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Court of IIonor
Held by Troop

timing than ice skating," ex-
plained Mr. Lawson.

For many of these people,
the work they'U put in this
summer will put them on
their way to becoming pro.
fessional skaters, or for
others, to advance toward
their dream of the Olympict
during the 1980's and 90's."

There's more to training
~'oung ice skaters than the
school figures as many of
our people will be working
this summer on preparing to
pass their tests, he continued.

The United States Figure
Skating Ass'n., of which the
Grosse Pointe Skating Club
is a permanent member, has
a prescribed set of nine
tests, each of which is as.
cending in difficulty.

How do you get such dedi.
cation in a group of young
people, particularly those
under 16, when their school-
mates may be planning noth.
iog more challenging this
summer that a lot of "goof-
ing off?"

Mr. Lawson said the chal.
lenge of becoming a profes.
sional skater or Winning
amateur competitions draws
young people like a magnet.
They find a new set of
friends, plus a new peer
level of competition where
skating plays a large part in
how they evaluate them-
selves.

"My own daughter, Susan,
12, wouldn't be anywhere
else during her summer
break," he said.

Mr. L a II' son explained
though the summer session
is underway, there is room
for interested young people
at all levels, including the
beginning basic skills. The
fall program, which makes
ice time available during
after-school hours five days
a week, and on Saturdays,
will begin September 5 and
continue until March 3 I.
1979.

For further information,
Mr. Lawson suggests you
telephone c I u b president
Allen Lomax at 881.9508.

"It could be the begin-
ning of an exciting adven.
ture for you or your child,"
he added.

Cluh Wonlcu
Eve Plavoffs.. ..

Family and friends gather-
er recently in the Barbour
Chapel of Grosse Pointe Me.
morial Church to witness the
Court of Honor for their
own Troop 96.

The prestigious God and
Country Award was won by
Alan Johnson, John Onst-
wedder, Wayne Onstwedder,
Chris Powell, Andy Richner,
Ricky Richner and Andy
Woodrow.

David Robb earned the
Scout Award, Andrew Sloss,
the Tenderfoot, and Vincent
Van Tiem and David McCabe
merited Second Class Awards.

First Class was claimed by
Johnathon Shope, Timothy
Shope and Matthew Van
Tiem, while Kurt Allen and
Brian Coles achieved Star
Awards. The Life Badge was
earned by Alan Johnston,
Wayne Onstwedder and Wal.
ter Van Tiem.

A total of 32 merit badges
were achieved by the follow.
ing scouts: Kurt Allen, Brian
Coles, Herman Guervara,
Don Kavanagh, Marc Leahy,
David McCabe, Andrew Sloss,
Aian Johnston, !\lark Lieb.
ling, Matthew Van Tiem,
Vincent Van Tiem, Wayne
Onstwedder, Jonathon Shops,
Steve Red din g, Timothy
Shope and Waller Van Tiem.
Van Tiem.

More than 500 women have
participated in softball at the
Neighborhood C 1u b this
spring and summer season.

The fall league is sched.
uled to bcg:in Monday, Au.
gust 7, and continuc through
October ]5. Thc team fre of
$170 is due Friday, July 21.

The final standings in divi.
sion A shows thr Suds, (8-0),
Shamie's Shr('ws. (7.]), !\leI"
ry.Go.Round, (5.3), Sutton's
Crew, (5 - 3). Schwcitzer's
Sluggers. (4.4), Massachu.
sctts Mutual's Foul Balls, (3.
5) .. Rustic Cabins, (2'6), and
Umon Strl'et. (2'6).

In diviSIOn n the Cui-Ups,
(8.0), are on top followed
by Piper's All('y, (7.1), Bad
N('ws, (3-4,1), Wolverinc Oil
Slicks. (3.51. St rullin, (3-5),
Hungry Soil'S. (3.5). Park
Police, (2.5.1), and Kent
Drug, (2.6).

Division C has the Defour
Agency and lIarprr SPOIt
Shop. (bolh 7.0.1} on top
followed hy Macy and liar.
prr, (6.1.1). Bon Sccours
Ho.~pital, (5.2 I). 7,.Ballplay.
('rs. (5.3 I, DiD-Winks, (4-3.1).
('otlag(' Ho.~pita1. (1.7), Graf.
flti, (17). and Gray's Sport
Shop's IkalltiClll Los r I' s
(].7). •

. All teams will participate
In a PO.~t.season douhle clllll.
inalion Illdyoff tournallH'lIt
heginning this \\cek.

Thursday, July 13, 1978
-.

Seeks Skaters for SUlluuer

Girls Softball
Season Closes

The Roland Gray Tennis
Tournament sponsored by
the Friends of Henry L. Caul.
kins II is scheduled for Mon-
day through Frida~', July 24
to 28.

Court locations will be at
North and Sou t h High
Schools. Events include boys
and girls singles in five di-
visions, ages 10, 12, 14, 16
and 18 and under. Doubles
for boys and girls include
three divisions, ages 12, I4
and 18 and under.

The tournament is open to
residents of Grosse Pointe
?nly. Participants may play
In only one singles and one
doubles division. Trophies
will be awarded to winners
and runner.ups in each di-
vision in singles and doubles.

The entry fee is 50 cents
per person per event. The
dcadline for registration is
Wednesday, July 19, before
12 noon.

Entry forms may be ob-
tained at the Neighborhood
Club. 17150 Watcrloo avc-
nue, 885-4600.

Gray Tourney
Begins July 24

North DECA
Seeks Alulnll;

Jt's surpri.~ing how many
folks expect to !(rt some-
thing, cven out oC cmpty
<,ompliments.

Last week girls softball
finished up at the Neighbor.
hood Club with the cham.
pionship games at McMillan.
Field followed by a banquet
and awards presentation at
the club.

In the Midget League,
(third, fourth grade), the
Red Barons beat the Mel-
drum and Smith Tornados.
The champion Red Barons
were coached by Margie and
Maureen O'Bryan and Dean
Smith.

Team members include
Gina Grammatico, Heidi AI.
brecht, Melissa Pechonick,
Katrina Staub, Ann Rice,
Mary Allen, Karen Moore,
Carol Samuel, Anne Horn,
Sharon O'Bryan, Laura Mil-
ler, Christy Weinberg, Re.
becca Steffes, Marcia Wright,
Julia Osborn and Kim Wood.

In the Midgie League,
(fifth, sixth grade). the
League Shop beat Century
21.Nanee's Gold Diggers in
the championship game. The
League Shop is coached by
Marian and Kay Stetson.

The champs include Kris
VanDeweghe, Leslie Mackey,
Sheri Ryszewski, Wendy Hon-
stain, Susie Stetson, Lisa Jo
Travillian, Sarah Semple,
Michele Gryzenia, Melissa
Peslar, Maureen Jungwirth,
Gayle Klein, Caron 'Bruce,
Josephine Echlin, Kristen
MacKinnon and Stephanie
Rahm.

The East Side Sporting
Goods Puffs and the Moppets
played in the final game for
the Midi League, (seventh,
eighth grade). The Moppets,
coached by Peg Carty and
Donna Gorenflo, were the
champs.

The Moppets include Lau.
ra Hackman, Wendy Goren.
flo, Laura and Cheryl Mac-
Kinnon, Julie Ranger, Sue
Lopshire, Nancy Wright,
Sherry Rah, Jill Dalby, Ly.
dia Barry, Helen LaFerte,
Sheri Gehtile, Kathy Manthe,
Dawn Seeley and Karen
Janes.

The club added it would
like to thank 'all the coaches
who volunteered their time
to help make the girls soft.
ball program possible this
spring.

~orth High School's vcry
actIve DECA, (Distributive
Educati~n Clubs of America),
group IS trying to locate
graduates. who may be in.
terested in forming an Alum.
ni Chapter at North.

Interested p('rsons should
contact Roxanne Rivard, 637
Robert John road, Grosse
Pointc Woods, or call hrT at
886.7212.

Miss Rivard hopes thr
alumni group may benefit
curr('nt DECA memhers by
shaTlng thei I' insi,lihts and cx.
periencrs about college and
the busin('ss world.

• ••

You may have put away
your ice skates for the sum.

two.thirds innings and David mer but 50 members of the
Brooks earned the win, as he Grosse Pointe Skating Club
pitched to the final two bat. are getting started for the
ters. summer program at the

For the Pirates in the Grosse Pointe Community
game Carrier hit his 17th Rink, 4931 Canyon street,
home run of the season, and near the site of the former
Chris Ross and Stu Whitney Austin High School.
doubled. For the Orioles, Bill Lawson, board memo
doubles were hit by Peter. bel' of the skating club,
son, Pentecost and Centers. which has a total member.

In the Minor League ship of 125, talked about the
World Series, Ohio State de. students from ages four to
feated Michigan, 21.10, in 40 who come from as far
the third and deciding game, away as Wayne, Trenton and
after the teams split the first Wyandotte, as well as all the
two games in extra innings. Pointes, to skate here.

The first game was tied "There are few other
1.1 through seven innings sports which go as far to
until Ohio State's Todd Her- build stamina, grace and
mans drove in John Petrilli 1_
to win, 2-1. Ashraf Shaalan
tripled, and Rick Urso and
Paul Tacke doubled for Ohio
State, while Dave Davies
doubled for Michigan.

In the second game the
score was tied 12.12 at the
end of six innings. Ohio
State scored once in their
half of the seventh. Michi.
gan's Beth Knight then
drove in the tying run and
Lynn Savallas followed with
a double, driving in the win.
ning run. The final score was
14-13. Michigan.

In the final game, Ohio
State overpowered Michigan.
Ashraf Shaalan hit a grand.
slam home run and Clayton
Guensche, Sean McCoweIl,
Todd Hermans and Joe
Younes doubled for Ohio
State. Jeff Thomas and Dave
Davies hit doubles for Mich-
ig-an.,

GP WOODS-SHORES
By Steven Rusing

On Monday, July 3, the
A's edged the Twins, 5.3. All
~"\mes were rained out on
the fourth.

The Twins humbled the
Tigers, 13.1, on Wednesday,
July 5. The Twins' Mark
Germain pitched the whole
game and helped himself
with two singles, a double
and a triple. Chris Binga-
man who knocked in four
rUllS also had a triple.

Tiger Mike Seaver hit
four singles in as many
times at bat. Seaver knocked
in the only Tiger run.

The Orioles bombarded
the Yankees, 13-6, while the
A's took over second place
with a 12-3 victory over the
Indians.

The final records of the
American League for the
season are Orioles, 18.2, A's,
11-8, Indians, 10.9, Yankees,
8.12, Tigers, 6-12, and Twins,
6-14.

On Thursday, July 6, the
Phillies nipped the Cubs, 11-
9. The Phillies jumped out
in front with se\'en runs in
the first.

The Cubs scored twice in
the second and four times
in the third. The Phillies
also added one in the third
on a RBI triple by Greg
Korte. The Phillies scored
three more times in the
fifth. Two of the runs were
scored 'on a two run double
by Mike Lee.

The Cubs added two in
the sixth but to no avail.

In other games, the Dodg.
ers were thoroughly pound.
ed by the Pirates, 14-0, and
the Reds edged the Braves,
4-0.

These are the final Na.
tional League records -
Dodgers, 17-2, Pirates, 11.9,
Braves, 9-10, Phillies, 8-12,
and Reds, 5-15.

The following are the Na.
tional League All-Stars se-
lected by the N a t ion a 1
League coaches and mana-
gers: Dodgers, Tim Sheri-
dan. Mike Hall, Doug Stan-
der' and Mike Walkowiak;
Pirates, Dave Waldeck, Bob
Wujek and Bruce Sellars;
Cubs. Tim Vrieland; Braves,
Greg Fleming, John Matouk
and Tom Spez.ia; Phillies,
Mark Bilkovic and Mike
Lee; and Reds, John Menzo,

The All.Star manager is
the Dodgers' Bob Rini and
the coaches are Bud Engel
of the Braves and the Pi.
rates' Bill Lindeman.

The American League All.
Stars include A's, Nino Cue.
tel' and Bob Mediodia; In-
dians, Greg Lambrecht and
Pete Moody; Orioles, Tom
Aubrey. Todd Binkowski.
Mike LaRue, Frank Reid
and Geoffrey Tischbein;
Tigers, Craig Cap pas and
Tim Manor; Twins, Mark
Germain; and Yankees, Roy
Holmes and Chris Schade.

The All-Star manager and
coach are the Orioles' Don
Tishbein and Mr. Reid.

FOSTER BJRTJIPLACE
As many know, George M.

Cohan, the Yankee Doodle
Dandy, was born on the
Fourth of July. Another
well.known composcr, Ste.
phen Foster. also sha res the
birth-date. Born in Law.
ren('cvillc, Pa., Juiy 4. 1826,
Fostcr went on to capture
the spirit of the South with
his music. The Foster birth.
place now sits in Gre{'nfield
Villag('. Dearhorn - part of
a col1('ction of more than 85
historic structures moved
there from all ovcr the
country.

little League Results
GP FARMS CLASS C

By John C, Brooks
On Monday, June 26,

Richmond, regular season
champs, edged second place
Syracuse, 3-2, to win the
leagu~ playoffs.

Richmond s cor e d three
runs in the opening inning
on singles from Michael
Dingeman and Tim Nugent,
followed by Lynn Vismara's
triple to left center. She
scored the eventual winning
run on a ground out by
Andrew Kozak.

Syracuse pitcher J err y
Henry pitched masterfully
the rest of the way, striking
out 14 while allowing only
singles to Joe Agley and
Michael Dingeman.

Syracuse got one run back
in the second when Tarek
Elalayli walked with the
bases loaded. They made a
bid to tie the game in the
fourth as Jerry Henry sin.
gled and came home on a
triple by Ricky Leonard.
Only fast fielding by Steve
Carpenter and a good relay
cut down Leonard at the
plate.

S~'racuse also had singles
from Mike Calcaterra and
Mark Nesler during the
game.

Tim Nugent and Eric Res.
tum shared the pitching
duties for Richmond com.
bining for 13 strikeouts.
They were further aided by
excellent defensive plays by
Dingeman and Kozak.

On Wednesday, June 28,
the South All.Stars, (Miami,
Richmond lind Toledo), came
from behind with seven runs
in the last inning to beat the
North All.Stars, (Albany,
Buffalo, Rochester and Syra.
cuse), in a game closer than
the final score, 14-8, indio
cates.

The South started quickly
with singles by Tim Nugent
and Lynn Vismara, plus a
couple of walks and another
single by Ray Echlin to
score three runs in the top
of the first.

The North got one back
on a couple of walks and a
double by David Barlow.

In the second Paul Suther.
land singled in a run for the
South to make it 4-1. The
South added three more
runs in the third, the big hit
being a double by Bill Gry-
zenia.

The North countered in
their half of the third with
a run on singles by Gardner
Martin and Ted Kolp. They
added two more in the
fourth on a triple by Tim
Kirchner and singles by Bar-
low, Todd Hawthorne and
Ricky Leonard.

They made the score 7-6
in the fifth on Ted Kolp's
two.run single. The North
took the lead in the sixth
on two walks and David Bar.
low's third hit, a long triple
to right center.

After being shut out for
three innings by Mark Nes.
ler and Jerry Henry, the
South fought back with their
big rally in the last inning
keyed by singles from Mike
Dingeman, Paul Sutherland,
Bucky Holland and Ray
Echlin and a long double by
Andy Kozak.

Pitchers for the South All.
Stars were Eric Restum, Bill
Gryzenia, Tim Nugent and
Steve Gedman. North pitch.
ers were Kirk Haggarty,
David Barlow, Mark Nesler,
Jerry Henry, Ted Kolp and
Chris Pettit.

The South received fine
defensive plays from Laura
Pikielek, Echlin, Nugent and
Restum. The North benefit-
ted from nice defensive plays
by Todd Hawthorne, Brian
Brooks, Tom L i I ie n s i ek,
Henry and Kolp.• • •

GP PARK
By Joy Williams

The Pirates became Park
World Series Champions for
1978 with two victories over
the Orioles.

Paul Rentz pitched the
Pirates to an 11.9 victory in
the first game. Steve Car-
rier led oft the scoring with
a solo home run in the first
inning, and the Pirates then
scored eight runs in the sec-
ond.

The Orioles came back to
whittle away at the Pirate
lead, with the score 10-9 at

, the end of five. However,
I Niko Eklund salted away

the victory by driving in the
last run with a double in the
sixth. Rentz also doubled for
the Pirates,

In the final game the Pi.
rates held a 12. 6 lead at the
end of five innings, but
Chris Welsh, Chuck Pente.
cost. Tim Overbey, Robbie
Bigham, Brad Peterson, Ted
Centers and Tim Lyon drove
in eight runs to givc thr
Orioles a 14.12 lcad.

Jay Williams led off the
bottom of thr sixth with a
hit, Mike Congdon walked.
Steve Carrier singled and
with two outs and a count
()f two halls and two strikes,

I Paul Rentz hit a g:rand.slam
hom(' run to "in thc game
and th(' Series for the Pi.
rM('s. 16.14.

Carrier pitched live and

886-4141
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

William G. Adlhoch
Katherine H, Stephenson
M. Lee Hennes
Julie Doelle

882-5200

First Offering

~

johns island

114 KERCHEVAL886.6010

now ready for your perusal:
The 1978 John's Island Illustrated
magazine of new properties.
This lovely full-color brochure exemplifies
the many lifestyles and homesite choices
available for rental or purchase at Florida's
most exclusive club community.

For further information, and a copy of
the brochure, contact

16845 KERCHEVAL, in The Village

BARELY OVER TH IRTY!!
Almost unheard of and should make Grosse
Pointe living affordable for persons desiring a
2 bedroom home in fine condition. Situated on
52' lot on lovely shaded street. Nice basement
rec. room expands living area.

19846 MACK AVE.

ou eerL __.-=-------...~
~ REAL ESTA,,{E'

OXFORD ROAD-ROOM FOR THE TENNIS COURT
AND MORE. A 150'x280' lot affords the oppor-
tunity for creating your own recreational para.
dise. 4 family bedrooms, 3 full baths, 2 additional
rooms over attached garage. This magnificent
home has all the amenities one expects in a truly
fine environment.

3 bedroom, 1lf.! batlt Colonial in great Farms location
with all the features provided in a newer home. Fam-
ily room with fireplace, large bedrooms and modern
kitchen. Many more features will be evident when
you make your appointment today for this fine of.
fering.

7000 SQUARE FOOT BUILDING. Present owner oc-
cupant is interested in a sale and lease back ar.
rangement. This opportunity offers a good net
retur:n for the ~erious investor.

ROSLYN ROAD-Have you been searching for the
right 3 bedroom home in Grosse PQinte, well
maintained and ready for occupancy at your con-
venience, then call us today and we will tell you
more!

William R. McBrearty
James P. Fabick
John D. Hoben, Jr.

886-3800

... ESTATI-U.LA.

of

REAL ESTATE
889.0500

CHAMPION

EARL KEIM
REALTY

REALTORS~

IotIMUIl
NotIonal tnsfrtu1e of Re-ol Estate 8roke1s

GtO"~ Po",I~ R~ol Eslol~ 800'<1
D~lr()lf Boord of Re-01l0f$

t"oll(,nol ASSOclotlon of Rl!oltOf~

102 KERCHEVAL
884-5700

BUYING OR SELLlNG-
CALL A CHAMPION

BORLi\~D A SSOCIi\TES

WM. J. CHAMPION & CO.

Cathy Champion Dillaman

395 Fisher Road

Sally Clarke Penny LedUe
Ann Dingeman Evelyne Rupp
Dorothy Healy Jean Wakely
Shir!('y Kennedy Mary Walsh

Lorraine Kirchner
Cathy Champion Dillaman

Catherine Champion, Broker

Member of the Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
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She brings over two years of real estate experience
with her. We hope all her friends will contact
her for their real estate needs.

We are happy to give information on al!. Grosse
Pointe properties and have bu~'ers waIting for
all types of houses.

is pleased to announce the association of

Why Not Be . . .
... near everythinl!?? Villal!e shoppinl!, tennis
courts, City lakefront park for swimming-boating.
fishing-picnics, hospital, busline, schoo~s, etc .. '.'
all within walking distance! The settmg of tlus
quaint brick home provides a peaceful small
town atmosphere you'll enjoy. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, and a den ... Immediate possession .
Mid fifties.

lip leasi ng To The. ~ye". .
The charming tradItional detail of this 4 bed.
room Colonial set in a choice location near
schools, shopping, parks, etc .... are just some
of the many reasons to make this your next
home. Other reasons might be its new kitchen,
its unique yard, its limited exterior mainte.
nance requirements, its 8V4 % mortgage assump.
tion, its price, or its "Guardian Home Warranty"
available to you.

PURDY & TOLES
ABSOLUTELY. A SENSATIONAL Vacant Property

on Three Mile Drive between SI. Paul and Jeffer-
son (100'x250'). Included in the price of $37,500
is an almost Olympic sized, heated swimming pool
along with all the pool equipment. Build that
new house right around it!

FIRST OFFERING and OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 to 5:00
206 STEPHENS-Well located Center Hall Colonial

with a Family Room, Master Bedroom and Bath
plus 3 other family Bedrooms and 2 Baths. All
attached carpeting and drapes are included. Rec.
reation room in the basement. Won't last - it's
the "Buy of the Week."

EXCELLENT BUSINESS PIECE just off Kercheval
in the Village. Great for professional people. Has
3 suites, 90.foot frontage with adequate off-street
parking. Lots of charm here to go along with an
excellent investment. There's a 4-car garage for
super storage.

"A REAL SLEEPER." Only $59,500 takes this 3 bed-
room, 1'h bath Colonial with an extra large family
room, attached garage, central air conditioning
and the added bonus - An office suite for Doc-
tors, Dentists and there's plenty of room for ex.
pansion - It.s great!

FIRST OFlo'ERING-DEAD.END STREET-CLOSE
TO LAKE ST. CLAIR. Exciting 4 or 5 bedroom
Colonial that was built by the present owner.
Plenty of T.L.C. here! Features a fantastic fam.
ily room, full living and dining rooms, modern
kitchen with a breakfast area, outstanding patio
and grounds. There's so much here we don't
know where to start. Call for the details!

1027 BISHOP - English Tudor style. Perfect family
house - Great location! Close to school, shopping
and transportation - All living area rooms are
spacious, includes an antiqued library - The kit-
chen is modern, well planned - There's a bil-
liard room, circular drive and large lot - Add
5 bedrooms and maid's room and bath and we
can only say "it's outstanding."

PURDY & TOLES
ASSOCIATES, INC.

GROSSE POINTE REALE)f~TE BOARD I
BUYING OR SELLING REAL ESTATE - MAKE THE RIGHT MOVE WITH A MEMBER
ti:t BROKER - VISIT OR CALL HIM FO R PROMPT, PROFESSIONAL SERVICE ~
-=.:=:0 ~
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96-Month

~

"'. Savings
A Certificates*v $1.000

PER Minimum
YEAR DepoSit

Now even higher interest on depoSlt<.
of $1.000 or more for 96 months In-
terest is paid and compoundeci Quar-
terly to yield 8.24% annually

"You can Withdraw your money at any tl!T't" H ...l~eve' ~(l

accordance With federal requlaTI(~nS on all Cf'rflllCaTp
accounts a !ub!>lanhallnlf'ff"SI Of'n~lfy IS 't"G~ 1(('1:1 h"u
~arly Withdrawal The .....11h'Haw:i funds .....11' ~c)C;p 9<'"
dayS Interest and rn addlt(on thpo Inr(U~Jsr0(> 'r,(' "",dh-
drawn funds Will be rf>calculalf'rt fro", Ihp IllltJ oai
term of the c(>ftl1lc~lfl aT ftlf'! Ih~n (llrrpnf .f"~1dtV
passtoook rate

IN

nice from
SAVINGS

$1,000 MinImum Deposit
To earn the hrghest rate of In1er.
est. depOSit$1.000 or more for 72
months. Interest is paId and com-
pounded Quarterly to yield 798%
annually

$1.000 Minimum Deposit
When you deposit $1.000 or more
in our 7~% certificate Savings
Account for 48 months. interest IS
paid and compounded Quarterly
to earn 7.71% annually

, ~. "

3/% 30-"!1onth 71/%48-"!1onth 13% 72-~onth44. pe . Savings /')2 per Savings Z per Savings
• ye~r Certificates* yearCertificates*" year Certificates*

:- '

MINIMUM DEPOSIT $10,000

$1,000 Minimum Deposit
Just keep $1.000 or more on deposrt
for 30 months and with Interest
paid and compo'tnded Quarterly.
you receive 6.92% annually

6. Sunbeam baked enamel
Stand-up Platform Scale.

7. Sunbeam Electric Kitchen
Wall Clock.

~
4 .t:!J,f 12-Month~ 1'0 S .
.", pe aVlngs
.(i, ye~r Certificates*

$1,000 Minimum Deposit
You simply keep $1,000 or more
on deposit for 12 months Interest
is paid and compounded Quarterly
to Yleld 6.66% annually.

4. Sunbeam Cordless Electric
Pencil Sharpener in yellow,
orange or beige (batteries not
included).

5. GE Miniature AM Radio with
9-volt battery and earphones
included.

Offer xpires Friday, ..July 14
Chooseone of Or ... take one of
these.gifts... these free .gifts
W~~OO~~~~~sit, 1 S"b"mM;n;a,u~~~~~2~~!:;t~~~"ab,e'.SpeedM;'e,

Grandfather Clock with lighted time dial. with finger tip control and
swinging pendulum, 5. GE "Touch 'N Cur'" Mist-Dry beater clips for sell storage

2. Sunbeam Mantel Clock with Curler with Wave Comb. 9. GE AM/FM Portable RadiO
chime. 6. GE Electric Slicing Knife with 9-volt battery included.

3. GE Steam & Dry Iron with with detachable cordset. 10. Sunbeam Automatic Can
non-stick Teflon II coated 7. GE "Frank-N-8urger" Grill Opener/Knife Sharpener.
Soleplate. with reversible grid for

hamburgers and hotdogs.

MEMBfA

Interest is paid and compounded
Quarterly to yield 5.35%annually.

NO

To home somethin
STAND FEDE

1. GE Home Sentry Automatic
Timer.

2. Sunbeam "Wink Awake" Alarm
Clock with lighted dial.

3. Sunbeam Electric Ladies
Shaver with removable head.

AlI1hese savings accoun1sQVailable at Standard Federal Savings

51% Regular PassbookX 0 Savings Accounts
... Daily Interest

-"

.1

.,-. "./

/~ •.j

~,~. :-: '

,'. ,. £' ..

' ..

OFFICES CONVENIENTLY LOCATED TO SERVE YOU AT

.821-3085

.884-D140
...... 371-9450

"

14628 East Jefferson at Manistique ..
16530 East Warren near Outer Drive ..
11511Kelly Road at Whittier

25515 Harper, St. Clair Shores .771-2200
405 Griswold at Jefferson . .965-4774
19700 Mack, Grosse Pte. Wds.(O~en 1978). 881-1135

,I~
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The Neigborhood Club will
sponsor its first iT.3 series of
marathon races in the com.
munity on Saturday, July 15.

The three.mile race will
begin at the club, 17150 Wa.
terloo avenue, at 8:30 a.m.
Awards will be given to the
top thrl'e finishers in each
division. while participation
awards will be given to all
finishers.

The di~ions will bc 16
and under boys, 16 and un-
der girls, 17 to 29 men, 17
to 29 women, 30 to 39 men,
30 and over women and 40
and over men,

Participation fees arc $1
for those 16 and under, and
$2 for citizens 17 and over.

GP Marathon
Set hy Cluh

Thursday, July 13, 1978

•La Strega Boutique . . . wants
you to know the new shipment of.
Herman Geist sweaters has arrived
at 63 Kercheval in- the Color\,i.alFed-
eral Building, The color range is
wide and beautiful arid includes yel-
low, coral, pink, green, blue, beige
and more, more!

Summer Music Festival

•Trans Season Fashions ... are arriving at
Maria Dinan, 11 KerchevaL Malia cotton knit
print dresses in tran?itional colors .of blue,
brick and gray come III smart two piece and
one piece styles. Right in style, are the pin
wale corduroy separates ... skirts and jacket
tops in a perennial favorite color ... camel.•The Semi-Annual Sale ... is now in prog-
ress. All sale merchandise is from Picard.
Norton's regular stock. , . 92 Kercheval.

•Have You Been .. , to the
Top Shop lately? Come see all
the new greeting cards. spe-
cially for birthdays and anni-
versaries. The League Shop,
98 Kercheval.•Coordinate Corduroy . , . at the Green-

house, 117 Kercheval. The new shipment in-
cludes gathered skirts with belts, straight
skirts with slits, vest and jackets with the
newer fuller look. The colors are navy and
deep rich brown. 881-6833.

•Kids Going To Camp? . , ... See the Levi
camping accessories at Personally Yours, The
large laundry bag with pocket can carry pil-
low and sleeping bag, etc. The smaller bag is
great for beach gear or books, Also the aU
purpose back pack. They will personalize these
items with name or initials. Iron on or sew on
tapes are also available at 84 Kercheval.

•Hurry ... to Young Clothes, 110 Kerche-
val. There are still some bargains left for boys
and girls while the SALE lasts.

•Stock Up . , , and save on a
selection of paper party goods on
SALE. It's 25'j,; off a special
group at Seasons of Paper, 115
Kercheval.

What~ new on.r'. ,a ~ ~ ,. • t trt ... r" ....
By Pat Rousseau

Wonderful, Seasonal SALE
. All the lovely things for

porch and patio . . , wicker
furniture, lamps, planters are
20')u off. Reset .your summer
table with terrific buys in
cheerful summery china, table
linens and classic Villerory
and Boch flatware, also 20j';,
off at. the $ign of The Mer-
maid, 75 Kercheval.

Closes

be out on Lake Huron and
not see land for so long," he
said. "You're always trying
to figure out what boat is
next to you.

"Waking up at dawn and
looking around to see how
you're doing" is one of the
most interesting parts of the
race, he says.

He has had his share of
mishaps. In 1955 he had his
shortest race when his boat,
"Old Rarity," lost its mast
off of Port Sanilac. Undaunt.
ed, he motored all the way
down to Detroit, caught a
plane up to Mackinac Island
and arrived in time to see
the finish.

In 1963, a squall off Mid.
dIe Island near Alpena broke
the boom on Old Rarity. lIe
refused to throw in the
sponge, splicing the boom
together and finishing the
race. "We didn't win that
one," he said. That race he
considered 10 be the ..rough.
est" one.

A problem of a different
sort occurred in 1956 when a
crew member had a seizure
and had to be let off at
Harbor Beach,

The longest race he ever
had brought his boat over
the finish line on Wednesday
afternoon. ThaI year, a man
from Presque Isle "deliver.
ed" a case of beer and ice
to the parched crew mem-
bers, who had long since
run out of such vitals.

In a career as long as Mr.
Bayer's, there must be an
amusing tale. His was one
that was not too amusing at
the time.

"We were going across Sagi.
naw Bay and it was foggy
that year. We heard a train
whistle off to the west. We
figured we must have drifted
30 to 40 miles off course
into the bay. But it turned
out to be a boat 'Masker"
who had a choo.choo record
and was playing it"

Every sailor has fears,
even those with much exper.
ience. But what they fear
most may differ.

"Some people fear fog the
most," says Mr. Bayer. "I'm
chicken. I fear winds the
most. Usually when it's foggy
it's not windy."

His favorite race was in
1970, the year he bought his
present boat Old Bear and
beat all the other Cal 36's,
(boats of similar design), to
the finish.

"We've just done about
average in the races so far,"
he said. "This year's going to
be different."

Fine Arts Quartet
By Irene Moran Northwestern University, the School of Music. tion, is part of the War

The fourth and closing Cleveland Institute of Music, Mr. Loft's violin is a Tom. Memorial Center's pl~nned
concert of the 21st annual the Aspen School of Music maso Balestrieri, (Mantua, activities in the Grosse
Grosse Pointe Summer Music and the Royal Conservatory 1772). Pointe community,
Festival will be held on of Copenhagen. Bernard Zaslav, violinist, Mrs. Sterling S. Sanford,
Wednesday, Ju)y 19, at 8 Since 1963, they have a native New Yorker and festival chairman, and her
p.m. with the appearance of been professors and artists- graduate of the Juilliard committee exlend gratitude
the Fine Arts Quartet. in.residence at the Univer. School of Music, joined the 10 all supporters of this 1978

It will perform in the War sity of Wisconsin, Milwau- Cleveland Orchestra at the festival season.
Memorial's Fries ballroom, kee. age of la. His musical career For an opportunity to

Leonard Sorkl'n, fl'rst vio. has included chamber music, t th rt t artl'sts32 Lakeshore road, a setting mee e qua e ,
most appropriate for cham. linist, studied at the Ameri. solo recitals, recordings and Mrs. Sanford invites every-
ber music. can Conservatory, the Chi. membership in string quar- one to join in the receiving

cago Mu~ical College, and tets. Mr. Zaslav's viola is an line after the concert.
The program will consist with Misha Mischakoff. He "ex villa" J. B. Guadagnini, The Memorial's grounds

of the Quartet in G Major, is a former member of the (1781), and lakeside terrace will be
K. 387, by Mozart, Quartet Saidenberg Symphonette and G I' 0 r g e Sopkin, cellist, . . k
No. 3, Opus 94, by Brl'tten, d d. d 'th D . I S 'd open at 6 p.m. for plcmc -the Chicago Symphony, an stu Ie WI ame a1 en.
and Quartet I'n D ml'nor, D. f th b . Ch' d 'th ing. Festival-goers may bringwas concertmaster 0 e erg In Icago an WI f
810, "Death and the Mal'den," 1 F . S 't their own picnic are orAmerican Broadcasting Co. Emanue euermann III WI' b
by Schubert. d H 1 tt d d order "al fresco" ox sup-

Orchestra in Chicago. He zerlan. e a so a en e pers which are available at
One of America's great plays a Guarnerius del Gesu the Chicago Musical College. $3.75 each by prepaid reser.

ensembles, the Fine Arts violin, (Cremona, 1731). Mr. Sopkin is an alumnus of vation three days in advance.
Quartet, has been hailed by Abram Loft, second violin. thc Chicago Symphony and In case of rain, the picnics
concert audiences the world ist, studied with Herbert played with the Pro Arte
over. This season marks 32 Dittler in New York. He I Quartet. He and Mr. Sorkin will move indoors.Early arrivals also are
years of its existence. holds a PhD in musicology organized the Fine Arts welcome to view the Trial

In the United States, this from Columbia University I Quartet. Mr. Sopkin's cello Gardens of the Grosse Pointe
quartet has been a major and was formerly assistant is a Matteo Go!friller, (Ven. Garden Center and the Me-
factor in the growing inter- professor of music there. I ice. 1731). morial Gar'den, which is
est in chamber music - pre. Mr. I..oft wa<; also on the The music festival, which maintained by the Alger

t. f f the faculty of the Manhattan: has become a summer tradi.sen 109 per ormances 0 family.
qua r t e t literature from 1.------------------------,1 Festival admission prices
Haydn to Bartok and be. Know Your Schools are $8.50 per person. Groups
yond. of 20 receive a 15 percent

The quartet has video. discount. Student tickets,By Dr. William Coats,taped many programs on (through college), are at
chamber music for the Na. Superintendent of Schools half price.
tional Educational Televi. 1'-------------------------' I Ticket and picnic box sup.
sion network. From grade This is the third and final A member of a Board of per rC.<;ervations may be ob.
school up, viewers have seen column to be devoted to the Education must be a skilled tained by mailing checks,
thc group in movies pro. Board of Education. decision maker, but he or payable to Grosse Pointe
d u c e d by Encyclopaedia One of the most important she must also remember that War Memorial Ass'n., to 32
Britannica Films. duties of a trustee is to join decisions are to be made La k e s h 0 r e road, Grosse

Among the world's most with other Board members only by the Board acting as a Pointe 48236, or by visiting
prestigious auditoriums, the in setting goals and estab. whole in a public meeting. the War Memorial office.
f'ine Arts Quartet has bcen lishing policy for the school Individual opinions 0 n For further information
heard from the Edinburgh system. All Board decisions Board matters can and call 881.7511 or 881-1256,
Festival to the Salle Gaveau, should logically follow from should be defended vigorous' and donations are welcome.
from the Beethovenhalle to the dclineated goals and ob- Iy at meetmgs, but once a
Lincoln Center, from the jectives of the Board. decision has been reached by
Concertgebouw to Sydney's A look at a typical agenda a majority vote, it should be
Town Hall, from the Vienna for a Board meeting con- accepted gracefully and im.
Konzerthaus to New York's firms the fact that the plemented wholeheartedly.
Metropolitan Mus cum of Board member is expected to No individual Board memo
Art. make decisions on a wide ber may bind the Board of

range of problems. Ed' . I
It has performed for one ucatlOn to a partlcu arSome decisions are strictly f t'

of the largcst catalogu('s course 0 ac Ion.
routine-like approving the P h th t' tof chamber. music recordings' f er aps e mns Impor.mmutes 0 the last meeting, a"t work a Board member

of any ensemble in exist. Others are somewhat more can do is to help build public
ence, covering the repertoire complex Some decisions are
from Bach to Bartok and th I f support and understanding ofe rcsu t 0 many lesser dc. public education and to lead
others, and it also has com. cisions-such as adoption of the public in demanding bet.
pleted the only cycle of the school district budget. ter education,
Haydn quartets on record. Other decisions may be one. This means communica.

The quartet's annual Chi. time ('vl'nls. tion; it means serving as a
cago chamber.music series ---~._. __ ._-~-- --- - link between the schoul sys.
at the Goodman Theater of ErKEl, PROMOTED tem and the public; it means
the Art Institute is one of James A, Eckel has been interpreting the schools to
the leading musical sound, named assistant {*rsonnel the public and the public to
ing.boards in America today director for Oldsmobile. A the schools.

Its members arc teachers Woods native, Mr. Eckel It also means helping to
as well as performers, and earned Bachelors and Mas. r.~tabl ish a c 1 i mat e for
have lectured, coached and lcr~ degrees from the Uni. change when change is nec.
con d u c led seminars at versily of Michigan. essary.

He will be carrying a crew
of six with him this year, all
of whom are Pointe resi.
dents, They include Jerry
Leone who Mr. Bayer says
has "sailed with me for at
least 25 Mackinac races."

Following the race Satur-
day, July a, in Lake st. Clair,
the crew was busy preparing
the boat, the Old Bear, for
the big one which was still J
week away.

In addition to the obvious
provisions of food and drink,
Bayview requires dozens of
safety items ranging from a
radio direction finder to
safety harnesses which would
keep a crewman hooked to
the boat if he went over the
side in a rough sea.

Mr, Bayer, who has never
won the race but has taken
"four or five seconds" in
his career, says that while
"Mackinac crews are usually
very efficient" and are an
important faclor in the race,
a quick boat is a little more
important.

What is it that makes the
Mackinac race such a high-
light to the seasoned sailor
other than the fact that it is
the longest race of the sea.
son?

"It's a fantastic thrill to

one of its kind in Wexford
County.

There are only three states
in the entire country that
cultivate and f,(row cherry
orchards because of the ideal
climate: Michigan, Washing-
ton and Oregon.

Because the cold weather
was so tenacious this year
and did not release its hold
on the state until late May,
the cherry crop will be about
a week late before it is ripe
for picking, Sgt. LaPratt
said. He estimated that Mon.
'day, July 10, should just
about be the day.

He sa i d approximately
49,000 pounds of cherries
were plucked from the trees
last year, while hoping this
amount will be equaled or
bettered this year.

"This has been a family
tradition for many years,"
Sgt. LaPratt said, "and we
intend to keep it that way.
The orchards have been in
the Webster family all this
time, but apparently the
younger generation did not
want anything to do with
the orchard. But when we
took it over, we promised we
would continue with the tra-
dition, as if it was in the
same family.".

Orchard Gives Big Surprise

G R 0 SSE P.O I N TEN E W S

Any responsible citizen
will be as active in meeting
civic duty as pursuing per.
sonal rights,

As citizens quickly move
into summer's boating season
there are many hazards that
are of a recurring nature.
One of these hazards is wakes
from boats, reports a Wayne
County news release.

Marines, boat docks, refuel.
ing stations and public boat
ramps all require passing
boats' to slow their .;peed.
Boaters are responsible for
the damage that their boat's
wake causes, with big wakes
possibly causing docked boats
damage.

While on the water citi.
zens also should be aware of
what another boat's wake
can do. A big wake from a
passing boat can catch the
casual drift fisherman by
surprise and put him in the
drink.

Small vessels may not, by
the rules of the road, ham.
per the navigation of a larger
vessel in a narrow channel
when the larger vessel can
only navi!-tate safely inside
the channel.

All mariners also should
reduce speed when maneu.
vering in areas where small
boats are operating.

Boaters Should
Watch Wakes

Iy opposite a few years ago,
with six lOR and two PRF.

This is the first year in
some time that Mr. Rassiter
will be sailing in the race.
"I've been doing publicity
for 10 years," he explained.
"I sure hated driving up to
Mackinac Island while every.
one else was sailing. This
year I'm going to take the
slow, scenic route."

Mr. Rossiter will be sailing
on Ricochet, an lOR rated
boat. While the boat is doing
fairly well this year, he adds
the perpetual crew member's
complaint that the boat needs
new sails.

One of the Pointers who
will be participating in the
race is Charles Bayer of
Grosse Pointe boulevard. A
commodore of Bayview Yacht
Club, Mr. Bayer is certainly
no rookie to sailing in gen-
eral or the Mackinac in par.
ticular. In fact, he figures
he has sailed more consecu.
tive Mackinacs than any
other sailor.

He is a member of the "Old
Goats," which is an honorary
title bestowed upon those
who have sailed a minimum
of 25 Mackinacs. Mr. Bayer
has sailed 31 consecutive
Mackinacs.

By James J, Njaim
Park Det. Sgt. James La-

Pratt and his wife, Mary
Ann, were flabbergasted and
happy when they found out
that they had become one.
third owners of an 1,800-
tree cherry orchard in Man-
ton, Mich., situated on High.
ways 131 and 42, about 40
miles from Traverse City and
about 11 miles from Cadillac.

The sergeant said he was
i n for m e d by his wife's
brothers and' their wives,
Philip and Sally Walter and
Peter and Sharon Walter,
that they had purchased the
IJrchard from an elderly
couple, and included the ser.
geant and his wife as part-
ners,

Sgt. LaPratt said his
brothers-in-law and their
,,--ives first knew the orchard
~.IS for sale when they read
the "Property for Sale" col-
umn in the classified section
of tile NEWS.

The three couples talked
about buying the orchard,
which also has a large num.
ber of apple and plum trees,
and the in.laws decided that
it was "sink or swim," visit.
ing Manton and negotiating
the sale. Then, they notified
the sergeant and his wife
that the deal had gone
through.

They purchased the Web.
ster Orchard, which has been

-1l family tradition for more
than 70 years. Sgt. LaPratt
did not give the Websters'
first names, but said that Mr.
Webster was a retired engi.
neer and Mrs. Webster was
a retired police officer of the
Detroit Police Department
The Websters were forced to
sell because of age and ill
health.

The sergeant said that the
sale included the Webster
name and business goodwill.

For many years people
have come from miles around
to pick the cherries. The
pickers were allowed to carry
away about 70 percent of the
fruit, with the rest ,going to
a nearby commercial canning
company, Sgt. LaPratt said.
, Sometimes, however, the
canning firm would contract
for all the cherries in the
orchard, depending on the
demand. One advant3ge is
that the orchard is the only
.

..

Sailors Gear for Massive Mackinac Race on July 15

Joan Hanpeter
Cited by Groyp

Joan Hanpeter of Berk.
shire road recently received
~ plaque for her outstanding
contribution to the Detroit
Area Council Camp Fire
Girls.

As outgoing president of
the board of directors of
Camp Fire Girls, Mrs. Han.
peter was honored at the
Annual Dinner Meeting at
Mercy College Conference
Center,

She has served as presi-
dent of the board for the
past two years, remaining on
the board, and has been the
leader/advisor since 1970 to
a group of girls who are now
Discovery Club members of
Camp Fire at Pierce Middle
School.

Mrs. Hanpeter also was
president of the Board of
Education for two years and
secretary for three years.

She is on the board of di-
rectors of the Neighborhood
Club, and is a member of
Grosse Poi n t e Memorial
Church where she was a
church school teacher, the
Grosse Pointe Foundation
for A.cademic Enrichment
and the League of Women
Voters.

Another Pointer was hon-
ored at the Camp Fire Din-
ner, Arthur Jennings of
Lochmoor boulevard, who re-
ceived the John Collit:r
Award for exceptional con.
tribution to the Detroit Area
Council in business and fi.
nance. Mr. Jennings is cur.
rently chairman of the per-
sonnel committee of the
council board.

Other Pointers currently
serving on the Camp Fire
Board of Directors include
Laurance Harwood, John 1m-
esch and Gail Kozlowski.

.Insta.lled as new Camp
Fire Girls board president is
Fran Harris, former women's
editor at Detroit's WWJ sta-
tion. Miss Harris is co-found.
er of Homemaker Service of
Metropolitan Detroit and au-
thor of a recent book, "Fo-
cus: Michigan Women, 1701.
1977,"

She has a long history of
service to Camp Fire Girls
both locally and at the na.
tional level.

Speaking for the occasion
on "The Performing Arts
and Today's Young People"
was Michael Case "Mickey"
Miners, director of Detroit
Youtheatre of the Detroit
Institute of Arts.

The theme of the evening
was "Keep the Flame of
Camp Fire Burning" and
concluding the meeting, ~
group of high school Hori.
zon Club Camp Fire memo
bers conducted a Ceremony
of the Flame.

By David Kramer
On Saturday, July 15, some

248 sailboats will line up in
lower Lake Huron for the
start of the annual yachting
extravaganza known as the
Mackinac race.

While nobody can give an
exact count, probably 75 per.
cent of those boats are from
the Detroit area, and a goodly
number, as would be expect-
ed, are owned by Pointers.

Bayview Yacht Club, spon-
sor of the event, has been
putting the premiere race of
the season on for 54 years.
Its program says the object
of the race is 'to develop in
the amateur sailor a love of
true seamanship, sportman.
ship and proficiency in the
science of navigation."

The course, 259 nautical
miles long, begins at the
lower end of Lake Huron,
proceeds northeast to Cove
Island, off the east shore of
the lake, then heads north.
west to the finish line off
Mackinac Island. Depending
on the wind, it can last any-
where from two to five days.

According to Bill Rossiter,
who helps handle public
relations for the race, boats
are classed into two main
divisions, the International
Ocean Rule, (lOR), boats
and the Performance Rating,
(PRF), classes,

As a rule, the lOR boats
are the newer and fastest
boats. PRF boats are several
years old and are "outde-
signed" by the latest racers.

Mr. Rossiter said that the
lOR boats will be the only
ones eligible to win the over.
all honors for the race. The
PRF boats can only race
among e'ach other.

Each lOR boat is given a
handicap based on a com-
plicated formula which takes
into account the length of
the boat, the sail area and
the weight of the boat among
other factors. These ratings
are updated every three
years, he said.

Theoretically, each boat
should have an equal chance
of winning the race, and the
winning margin should be
provided by how well the
boat is sailed.

The PRF boats are rated
by how well they perform in
past races. The Mackinac
race will have six PRF classes
and two lOR. Mr. Rossiter
said the situation was exact-
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survey data into a useable
form, noted, "I feel the
money was given to us to use
because of the tree survey,
which showed we were all
ready to go with a program."

The young people involved
are all from The Pointe, said
Mr. McNamara, who noted
they receive $2.65 per hour,
while the supervisors receive
$5 per hour. They all began
work the middle of last
month and will continue un-
til late August with the
young people working 10
weeks and the supervisors,
12.

Manpower has been bro-
ken up into two crews of
eight young people and one
supervisor, he said. One crew
is following up on the tree
survey and is involved in
such areas as trimming trees,
pruning problems and re-
moval of cankers, all prob.
lems cited in the survey.

The other crew, continued
Mr. McNamara, is involved
in special projects, e.g.,
working in front of city hall,
the cultivation and mulching
of trees, the establishment of
a decorative screen at the
DPW yard, et a1.

On a rainy day, noted Mrs.
Rice, the young people will

Rev. Robert Hamilton, receive lessons iil forestry
chaplain of Bon Secours and environmental problems
Hospital, will be the guest from the two forestry stu.
speaker at the next general dents as part of an overall
meeting of the Grosse Pointe ~mphasis upon education-
Chapter of Parents Without continuing to learn inside
Partners, (PWP), Friday, when they cannot work out-
July 14. side.

He will discuss aspects of As for the tree survey. a
aging, with a question and few streets still need to be
answer period following the surveyed and plans call for
talk. the young people to finish it.

A coffee hour will precede It revealed approximately
the meeting at the War Mem. 4,000 existing trees on the
orial, 32 Lakeshore road, at city right-of.way and 2,000
7:30 p.m. An afterglow, place potential planting sites,
to be announced, will follow With the information gar-
the meeting. nered by Mrs. Rice and other

Mary Brush, discussion di- citizens, the results were
rector, will be the Grosse used in the cooperative tree
Pointe delegate at the Inter. planting program initiated in
national PWP Convention to the spring. Of the trees pur-
be held in San Francisco, chased through the program,
Cal., Wednesday through Sun. the majority of them were
day, July 12 to 16. The donated to the city for plant.
group was incorporated in ing on the right-of.way.
the State of New York in Organizations and church
March 1953, and now has groups in the area, some of
chapters in every state, in whose members do not re-
Canada and in Australia with side in The Woods, donated
total membership of 162.000. around $645, four meals and

The annual Bob.I..o boat over 80 volunteer hours in
trip hosted by the Detroit translating the tree survey
chapters of PWP is sched. data into useable form.
uled for Sunday, August 6. The city itself contributed
There are specIal reduced I some $800 in transportation
rates for all PWP members costs and supportive services
and their chIldren, to complete the survey.

PWPtoHear
Talk on Aging

A grant of approximately
$26,000 as part of the
WORC, (Work Opportunities
Resource Corps), program,
administered by the Michi.
gan Department of Natural
Resources via its manpower
division, was recently re-
ceived by The Woods.

With the funds, 16 young
people between 15 and 21
years of age, many of whom
are interested in forestry,
plus two supervisors, (who
are forestry s t u den t s at
Michigan State University),
have been hired to work on
environmental projects in
the community.

Administrative Aide Ger-
ard E. McNamara said be-
cause of the city's tree sur-
vey, conducted in 1976 and
1977, "we had the documen.
tation which made it easier
for us to get the grant"

Echoing this sentiment,
Beautification Commission
member Jean Rice, who par-
ticioated in translating the

Environmental Projects
Subject of W0008 Grant
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Auxiliary Presents Largest Check Ever, $165,000,
to Saint John Hospital: Chairmen

of Events Are Cited
Lochmoor Club was the setting in mid-May for

the Fontbonne Auxiliary of Saint John Hospital's
annual meeting and brunch, with Mrs. James N.
Motschall, of Kerby court, welcoming members and
introducing guests.

Among those seated at assistant treasurer.
the head tab I e were Mrs. Motschall introduced
James T. Farley, presi- past Fontbonne presidents in
dent and chief executive attendance, including Mrs.

John Madison, Mrs. Homer
officer of the hospital, Potts, Mrs. Robert A. Knop,
Sister Verenice McQuade, Mrs. Mark Valente, Jr., Mrs.
associate administrator Thomas Baumgarten and
and director of the Font- Mrs. Vollrad J. von Berg, and
bonne Auxiliary, Sister thanked the 1978 annual
Patricia Mullen The brunch committee chaired by
Reverend Lawre~ce Du- !\Irs. Valente, whose assist.
Charme, hospital chap- ants were ~rs ~~nard. Ciaf.
lain and M J J I fone and MISS Lillian Licata.

, rs. a~es . The reading of the annual
~umes, Fontbonne s pres- reports was dispensed with
Ident-elect. as a special annual reports

Others were Mrs. William booklet was presented to
:-'lclntyre,first vice-president, members.
:'.lrs. John Drummy, Jr., sec. The chairmen of Font.
ond vi~e.presid~nt, ~lrs. R~. i bonne's events of the past
land Rmke, third Vlce.preSl. year received awards from
dent, !\Irs. Alexander Nick, Sister Verenice. They in-
corresponding secretary, and eluded Mrs. Eugene Freitas
!\Irs. James H. Dingeman, Jr., (Continued on Page 21) ,

"

Fontbonne Ends
A Record Year

._~-~ _._---~------------
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Concertmaster GORDON STAPLES,
who followed the trio's performance
with a Bach prelude. Mrs. Utley a
longtime member of the Wome'n's
Association for the Detroit Sym-
phony and an active concert patron
and supporter of the orchestra for
more than half a century, recently
donated $25,000 to the DSO. The
money will be used to establish the
Utley Instrument Loan Fund for
DSa musicians.

The Walton-Pierce

SALE Continues
There are still many fine fashion bargains!

Jhe shops of
Wa\lo1t-l'iu~
-- ----

170.1
,

{.
{

"~.

A Birthday Serenade for Mrs. Utley
',' Ni ,.1( ;,:. }M.,r.;. .~~~~

* * •
University Liggett School

graduate NELSON V. RUS-
SELL, son of the BRYCE W.
RUSSELLS, of Washington
road, is a sophomore Admin-
istrative-Science and Spanish
major at Colby College, Wa.
terville, Me., where he has
been elected to the college's
chapter of Sigma Delta Pi,
national honor society in
Spanish .

(Continued on Page 28)

MR. and MRS.ROBERT M.
HRTANEK, of Devonshire
road, announce the birth of
their first child, a daughter,
ELIZABETH ANN, June 7.
Mrs. Hrtanek is the fonner
VIRGINIA FINK, daughter
of MR. and MRS. GEORGE
FINK, of Berkshire road.
Paternal grandparents are
MR. and MRS. MIL A N
HRTANEK, of Owosso.

* * *

Cadet Captain TODD M.
REMUS. son of Pointers MR.
and MRS. STANLEY R. RE-
MUS, has been awarded the
academic achievement wreath
with honor unit star at Howe
Military School for exem-
plary academic achievement
in leadership development
classes. Cadet Remus is a
senior.

• * •

• • •

CLIFFORD DIRKSEN, of
Harcourt road, and VIRGIN-
IA THIBODEAU, of Stephens
road, were graduated from
Babson College, Wellesley,
Mass., during Babson's 59th
annual commencement exer-
cises.

junior majoring in Psychol-
ogy.

SUSAN S. SWANTEK, of
Woodland place, and NAN.
CY KEPPELMAN, of Moran
road, received M i chi g a n
Women Law Students Associ-
ation awards at the Univer-
sity of Michigan Law School's
annual honors convocation.

• • •
E. D. ADRIAN, son of

MRS. ERNA L. ADRIAN, of
Elford court, is a senior at
Western Michigan University
where he is a member of the
Sky Broncos, the student fly.
ers club which has won the
Region X championship of
the National Intercollegiate
Flying Association.

• * •

It was a champagne celebration
for MRS. S. WELLS UTLEY when
approximately 45 friends and fam-
ily members gathered June 27 in the
early evening at her Pine court home
to wish her a Happy 90th Birthday
-and there was a very special
"Happy Birthday" serenade featur-
ing Detroit Symphony Orchestra
Board Vice - President PIE R R E
HEFTLER on the auto harp, Sym-
phony Board President ROBERT B.
SEMPLE on the clarinet, and DSa

The fund will be used by
selected members of the or.
chestra to purchase new in-
struments for use in sym-
phony performances.

"We are grateful for Mrs.
Utley's generous gift," Pres-
ident Semple commented.
"By making these loans
available to our musicians
we are making it easier for
them to purchase new in-
struments.

"This is a not her step
toward the goal of firmly
establishing our fine arches.
tra within the ranks of the
world's most highly regard-
ed musical ensembles."

I
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Summertime is Lilly time '"
cool, comfortable, colorful

casuals for the entire
family!

~~~ of BLOOMFIELD HilLS, Inc.

51 West Long Lake Rd., Bloomfield Hills (313) 645-1790

Marietta College sop h 0-
more RICHARD L. RED-
MOND,JR., son of RICHARD
L. REDMOND,of Three Mile
drive, has been selected as
a head resident assist"nt in
Douglas Putnam Hall for the
1978-79academic year. He is
a Grosse Pointe South High
School 1974 graduate.'" . .

Alma College sophomore
ROBERT SECORD, son of
EDWIN D. SECORD, of
Peach Tree lane, has partid-
pater;l in a one.month term
of Biology III, Birds of the
Great Lakes Region. He is a
graduate of Grosse Pointe
North High School.. '" '"

JOE BLACK, son of MIt
and MRS. JOSEPH BLACK,
of McKinley avenue, shared
a $1,000 award presented to
second year medical students
at the University of Oregon,
Portland. Joe, president of
Grosse Pointe South High
School's 1 96 8 graduating
class, has been elected presi-
dent of his third year medi-
cal school class.'" . .

Among graduates of Mercy
College of Detroit who reo
ceived degrees during Mer-
cy's 37th annual commence-
ment exercises were four-
year Dean's List students
MRS. RANDALL CA I N,
daughter of Pointers MR.and
MRS. HERBERT DUNCAN,
Bachelor of Arts in Social
Work, THERESA A. PE-
TERS, daughter of Pointers
MR. and MRS. RICHARD J.
PETERS, Bachelor of Sci-
ence in Nursing magna cum
laude, and ROSALIE TOC-
CO, daughter of Pointers
MR. and MRS. JACK TOC.
CO, Bachelor of Science in
Biology summa cum laude.
JEFFREY A. COLLINSON,
son of Pointers MR. and
MRS.DOUGLASA. COLLIN-
SON, received a Bachelor of
Science degree in the Phys-
ician's Assistant program." . .

* " "

MRS. FLORE M. DENIS,
of Anita avenue, has achieved
the highest rank of life mas-
ter awarded by the American
Contract Bridge League.

* • •
Named summer editor of

"CM Life," the student news-
paper at Central Michigan
University, is Pointer JIM
FISHER, a junior, who has
been copy editor.

* • •
CLAUDIA M. KUHNLEIN,

daughter of MRS. MARIE A.
KUHNLEIN, of Yorkshire
road, is among 20 students
named George Cobb Scholars
at an awards convocation at
Colgate University, Hamil-
ton, N.Y. where she is a

Shortand to
The Pointe

PAGES

JONATHON PEPPER, son
of MR. and MRS. JAMES F.
PEPPER, of Hawthorne road,
received a Bachelors degree
in Speech I Communication
during May 21 commence-
ment exercises at Bethel
College, St. Paul, Minn. He,
and the Bethel maLe chorus,
then flew to London for a
30.day, 23-concert tour of
northern Europe.

" " "Among 38 Western Michi-
gan University students ini-
tiated into Beta Iota chapter
of Kappa Delta Pi, national
honor society in Education
whose members must be jun-
iors or seniors who have
earned at least a 3.4 grade
point average, was JANET A.
BRADFIELD, of Hamilton
court.

*

WOMEN'S

*

BART EDMOND
!lAIR. SKIN AND MAKE-UP SALON

SHORES SHOPPING CENTER - 13 Mile
31065 HARPER AVENUE - 296-3660

EVENING HOURS

From Another Pointe
of View

By Janet Mueller

THIS IS INFRA-RED DRYING
Why we at Bart Edmond Salon use infra-red lamps
after a perm ... it shows up wave formation build-
up to the new natural fullness, so you leave our
Salon knowing how you will look after natural
drying at home. So come to Bart Edmond Salon
where we create the newest, contemporary hair
designs with a "TEXTURIZED PERMANENT." .. _

"Go Away Curly"!

* * Storewide * *SUMMER
SAJsF6N!

ALL SUMMER
MERCHANDISE
1/3 to 1/2 off

• Formal and Long DRESSES
• DAYTIME DRESSES
• COSTUMES
• WOOL COATS &

ALL WEATHER COATS
• SLACKS - PANTSUITS

BLOUSES - BLAZERS
SWEATERS

• SPORTS SEPARATES
• SHORT & LONG SKIRTS

:M:.::.~BAGS 14.~~~::..~~I:!!~a,F"h~
CLOSED SATURDAYS Punch and Judy Block

JULY & AUGUST TU 1- I-50S

There's a simply super midsummer in store for
Professor Malcolm Johns and his wife Marian of
Rivard boulevard, who have been in~ited to 'the
Virgin Islands by the Moravian Churches of St.
John, St. Thomas and St. Croix.

The J ohnses will conduct one week m~ni-music
~orkshops on each island, each week culminating
III a Sunday services performance.

. Over 200 organists, directors and singers have
regIstered for the workshops, and Professor and
Mrs. Johns have sent large quantities of new an-
thems to be studied, and to form the nucleus for a
music library for the Virgin Islands Music Confer-
ence.

After The Ball •••
GeIQ' Fisher and Lou Wilcox were among sev-

eral members of the Detroit Women's Council of
the Navy League of the United States especially
honored at this year's Navy League Ball, held June
24 at the Detroit Yacht Club.

* * *
For Gerry (Mrs. Thomas K.) Fisher, it was the

second Navy League honor in less than a year. Just
last fall, she received a beautiful plaque for her
dedicated work in organizing the' Detroit Women's

.Council and her willingness to serve on the ball
committee through the years.

And last month, at the '78 ball, she was pre-
sented with the Navy League Flag. She and Tom
will be flying it on the yardarm on their deck near

(Continued on Page 28)
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Kay Baum proudly presents.
Anthony Colett and

The Cut-Ups

Open Thursday and Friday evenings

for haircutting that puts the focus on you and your personal style.

We invite you to visit The Cut-Ups' contemporary studio in our
Village store and see them at work.

And, here's more good news. Their services are for everyone,
Including men and boys.

Experience The Cut-Ups' style once and we believe you'll like
it as much as we do. They're a refreshing choice.

4

'.';"""

Now is your opportunity to special order the finest custom-made
furniture for your home at outstanding prices. From such renowned
furniture manufacturers as Hemedon and Baker. Select a chair.
sofa, or an entIre room. Choose your fabric from our wide assortment.
Your furniture will then be tailored to suit your needs.
each piece made with the utmost care and attention to detail.
Early selection assures earlier delivery.

JacobSonS
2 HOURS FREE PARKING ... JACOBSON'S WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

a •• w

Linda Henry Bride of Thomas Wilson
peach daisy mums and \ of Clearwater, .Fla., the

Mid-June Rites Are Followed by Reception at baby's.breath. brideg~oom's ~ousm.
G P . t Y ht CI b. N I d Bridesmaids, d res sed SpeCial musIc beforerosse ~In e ac. u, ew ywe s identically in pale peach during the ceremony was

Vacation on Hilton Head Island Qiana and carrying Colonial provided by Mrs. Maters
------- bouquets of daisy mums and and Mrs. Gustave Carlson,

Linda Lee Henry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. baby's-breath, were Mrs. ~o~alists, an~ Barbara Dour.
George David Henry, of University place, and Arthur Lowe, the bride. lallan, orgamst.
Thomas Lynn Wilson, son of the John Edward groom's sister, Beth Hau- Both m?thers wore ~Io~r
Wilsons, of Plymouth, exchanged marriage vows messer, of 51. Louis, Mo., length chiffon, the bl'l~e s
Saturday, June 17, in Grosse Pointe Memorial Joice ten Boesch, of South. seafoam green, the bnde-
Church. field, and Cynthia Ziskie, of groom's smokey aqua, and

For the 7:30 o'clock s t e ph a not i s and baby's. Rochester. both wore wrist corsages of
D breath. Acting as best man for white roses. .

candlelight service, r. Attending her sister as his cousin was Craig Carl. After a recepllon at the
Ray H. Kiely officiating, honor matron was Mrs. son, of Plymouth. Seating Grosse Pointe Yacht Club,
the bride chose a gown of Bruce R. Maters, who wore the guests were Mr. Lowe, the newlyweds left to vaca.
ivory organza. Appliques a gown of deep peach Qiana Donald Kolander, of Harri. tion on Hilton Head Island,
of Alencon lace and seed and carried a Colonial ar- son, James Lawson, of Ply- S.C. They are ~ow at home
pearls accented her man- r:mgement of yellow roses, mouth, and Michael Stang" in West BloomfIeld.
darin-necked bodice.

Her cathedral length train
fell from an Empire waist,
and her illusion veil was
held by a Juliet cap trimmed
to match her gown. She car-
ried a Colonial bouquet of
peach.tinged white roses,

sented by Dr. Richard Ed.
wards, professor of Chinese
Art, University of Michigan,
and author of "The Painting
of Tao-chi;" and July 16,
"Case Studies in Connoisseur.
ship" will be detailed by
Marilyn W. Fu, co-author of
the exhibition catalogue.

Admission at the door for
each lecture is $3, Founders
$2, senior citizens and ~tu-
dents with ID $1, sponsonng
Friends of Asian Art, free.

John Tcheng, one of the
rare individuals who still
practices the fine art of Chi-
nese calligraphy, will preside
at weekend demonstrations/
discussions Sat u r day and
Sunday, July 22 and 23.

Hour.long calligraphy ses-
sions will be given at 1:30
and continue at 3 o'clock
each day.

The free weekend events
meet in the Holley Room of
the Ford Wing.

Tcheng also produced a
45-minute color film, "A
Blending of Two Cultures,"
showing traditional and star.
tling contemporary modes of
calligcaphy, which will be
shown free July 22 and 23
at noon in the museum's Re- 16822 Kercheval Avenue near Cadieux 885-3240
citallLecture Hall. 1~::HItc==DC==_==::HIC==ac==_==::HIc====DC==NIC==_~
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MON..SAT. SUN.
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Felician Sisters Head
Is 'Woman of Year'

Mot her Mary Amadeus
Lewicka. Mother General of
the Felician Sisters, was
honored as "Woman of the
Year" by the Ladies Auxili-
ary of the Orchard Lake
Schools during the annual
pilgrimage on the campus of
the Orchard Lakc Schools.

the line is flowing, halting,
angular, rounded, flat or
oblique.

The large format exhibi-
tion catalogue contains 386
illustrations and is available
from the museum shops at
$29.50. This extraordinary
scholarly work was written
by Marilyn and Shen Fu.

Shen Fu, formerly a mem-
ber or the research staff of
the National Palace Museum,
Taipei, is now on the faculty
of the Department of the His-
tory of Art, Yale University.

Marilyn Fu, his wife, is
former assistant curator in
the Far Eastern Art Depart.
ment of the Metropolitan Mu-
seum.

The catalogue, published
in 1973 by the Princeton
University Press, is now in a
second, revised edition.

"Chinese Treasures from
the Arthur M. Sackler Col-
lection" was selected for a
lengthy tour of United States
museums and galleries under
auspices of the International
Exhibitions F 0 u n d a t ion,
Washington, D.C.

It is open to the public
without charge through Sun.
day, July 30. Regular hours
at the Detroit Institute of
Arts are 9:30 to 5:30 o'clock
Tuesday through Sunday.

To introduce visitors to the
fine points of Chinese paint.
ing, free public tours are of-
fered each day at noon and 2
o'clock, meeting at the exhi-
bition entrance.

Group tours for 10 or more
persons may be arranged at
1 o'clock daily by advance
appointment, by writing or
telephoning Mrs. Risko in the
Education Department, 833-
7980.

Two guest lecturers will
discuss aspects of the exhi.
bition on successive Sundays:
July 9, 'Tao.chi-A Painter
Without A Style" will be pre-

r ALL
iCLOCKS3l
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I~ ONE
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~ ONLY
~
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~ THE SOUl~REL'S NEST

ll~a48 MACK
884.8815

The Thomas Wilsons
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At a candlelight service Saturday, June 17, in
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church LINDA LEE
HENRY daughter of the George David H~nrys,
of Univ~rsity place, became Mr. Wilson's bri~e,
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Edward Wl1-
son, of Plymouth.
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Men's
FLORSHEIMS

'2690 & $3190

DUTEKS & HUSHPUPPIES
$1880 & $2480

d. m. egan
.""""1 'fhunt/,f\ I-:I'f""f1/(' "il H: I,i p.m

al'olloMr or

-

Krout' pointf', m;,.hirwn 482:m
16900 kerchevol avenue phone 882.2755

'1 he Fair Isle
by Jll.eans 0/ /1(~llmui

Women's

Page Sixteen

Children's BUSTER BROWN
$10.99 It$14.99

Children's Sandals - '7.94

NATURALIZERS
30~o40~FF

Tr,HlilJonai hur Isle Designs are featured in the Hand.knit yokes of this
popular pullover Suhtle colorings are a classic Deans feature. Hand.frame
knilled of the finest Shetland wool, spun in Scotland. Also availahle in
"dill\. (,lhJe, and multi.color stripes. Women's sil'es 22.40.

Ihf' lDtQn.s /a!Jl'/- an assurance of quality.

Ullage SHOES
.. Sho('s .for Ih/' j-'a1Tlilr"

fLORSHEIM BUSTER BROWN NATURALIZER SEBAGO DOCKSIDES

~[O[jJ)rnr11
5HOE CLEARANCE

rnJ[1J]

All Regular Priced Metchandise

• 10% OFF! fd ,
. , Open Thurs. & Fri. 'Til 9 VISA

17112 Kercheval, in ,he Village
881-1191

A unique exhibition of Chi- years at Princeton Univer.
nese paintings opened at the sity, as one of the finest of
Detroit Institute of Arts Wed- its kind in the Western
nesday, June 21. world.

"Studies in Connoisseur- Heart of the exhibition is
ship: Chinese Paintings from a group of more than 40
the Arthur M. Sackler Col- paintings by Tao-ehi, (ca.
lection" is an important loan 1541.1710), an individualistic
presenting traditional brush and very popular painter of
paintings and calligraphy by the early Ch'ing dynasty.
24 outstanding artists active "His work is wildly ex-
in China from the 14th to the pressive," notes Ms. Mitchell.
20th centuries: 173 paintings "A single brushstroke can
in the form of album leaves, convey amazing vitality." The
hand scrolls and hanging Tao-ehi paintings in the show
scrolls. demonstrate the full range of

Suzanne Mitchell, assistant I his skill in landscapes, fig.
curator in charge of Asian I ures, bamboo, flower or veg-
Art, describes the Sackler etable subjects, a~ well as in
collection, housed for many the art of calligraphy.

Present Unique Group
Of Chinese Paintings

Society News Gathered from the Pointes

A number of tracings and
freehand copies as well as
identified forgeries were pur-
posely acquired for the Sack.
ler collection to enable com-
parison and, by contrast, to
define the inimitable and
genuinely personal quality of
Tao-ehi.

Throughout the show, view-
ers are challenged by for-
geries and legitimate copies
as well as original works.

Copying or imitating ear.
lier masterpieces as part of
a painter's training is a time.
honored Chinese practice, as
well as a traditional expres-
sion of reverence for past
masters.

Amazing variety can be dis-
covered in all the artists'
work through the physical
handling of the brush, (wrist
movement, pressure, etc.),
and the expressiveness or the

.brushstroke itself in terms of
dryness, wetness or whether...........................................................

satin Running SHORTS

I ~~i11pP~~:~; $~8::bl
• •
iNew Shipments Arriving Weekly °

1i..'. /
:.s'E\"' /'~~e
:~. se~"'/ •
!. ". ~7 KERCHEVAL 881-8888
• --:p "behind Punch &. Judy Toyl8nd Mon.•Sat .. 10 10 5.-..................
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Page Seventeen

1'1$.4 ooor bookcases.
each SALE $249
Ora,H" and door book.
c'asr ,\',Ih mterlor Ilghr
arcJ gr,lIr doors

SALE $584

De'ray door bookcase
(J']': SALE $239
Drop.lront unit WIth
J'dM'rs SALE $339
R.'.1/icase SALE $179

Ju.t two .ty/e. from
our complet. collec-
tion-ail at spec'.' sale
savings!

Visit us today and register
for $20,000 in Grand Prizes

\

78 KERCHEVAL ON THE HILL • GROSSE POINTE FARMS./YICHIGAN 48236 • TV '.7020

'. "

Feature Great l.lakes Vessels Art Exhibit
"Ships of the Great Lakes ,,- "(1679~;; the motor vessel the museum lacked a specific

an exhibition of 31 paintings "Stewart J. Cort," (1972), vessel.
by Karl Kultruff, of Sterling one of the loneest ships on
Heights, is now on view at the lakes. "s hip s of the Great
the lJetroit liistorical Mu. The ships represented in Lakes" will be at the mu-
seum. the paintings are based pri. seum until Sunday, July 16.

Kultruff, commissioned by marily on the collection of Museum hours arc 9:30 to 5
the Detroit Historical So. model ships at the Dossin o'clock Tnesday, Thursday,
ciety Guild, depicts over 300 Great Lakes Museum on Friday and Saturday, 1 to 9
years of navigation on the Belle Isle. Some were added I Wednesday and 1 to 5 Sun-
Great L a k e s, from the because they better repre. day. Admission is by volun-
French barque "Le Griffon," sented a type, or because tary donation.r-

..._-----------

, I

storewide
smnmer

drexel wall units
to fit every spece
and every taste
Forster's design staff will show you
inspiring styles ranging from
sophisticated contemporary to exo-
tic chinoiserie units. Functional
touches include drop-deskS, bars,
silver drawers, TV and stereo
spaces and lighted display
shelves. Come choose while all are
~ale pri(,E'J

1?:)(~()HAll fl0AD (M.S9) • STEflLING HEIGHTS, MICHIGAN. 739-5100

.....~

The mother of the bride
wore ice blue Qiana, the
bridegroom's mother floral
print chiffon.

The newlyweds vacationed
at Moon Lake Resort in
Lewiston, and are at home
in Midland.

being listed on the statewide
mailing list should send
name, address, artistic n.edi-
urn and areas of concern to
the MAC temporary mailing
address: Michigan Council,
(or the Arts, 1200 Sixth ave-
nue, Detroit, ~lichigan 46226.

Additional information on
the Michigan Artists Caucus
may be obtained by contact-
ing Tom Rudd, Support to
Individual Artists coordina-
tor, Michigan Council for the
Arts.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

The Mark Snethkamps

State A,.tists FOrJn Caucus

; .I

Married Friday evening, February 3, in Saint
Joan of Arc Church to Mr, Snethkamp, son of
the William E. Snethkamps, of Pear Tree lane,
was SALLY ANNE RAUEN, daughter of the
Gerard C, Rauens, of Brys drive.

The Michigan Artists Cau.
cus, initiated by Michigan
artists who saw the neces.
sity for an organized and
direct . shtement of their
needs, was formed during
the First Michigan Congress
on the Arts: June 15 through
17.

The 7 o'clock rites at which
Father George Charnley of-
ficiated were followed by a
reception at the Harper
Woods Community Center.

Best man was Stephen T.
Rogers. Scott Nixon and
Scott O'Berski ushered.

----------_._---------

by, of and for Pointe Womell
IGowanie Golf Ladies

Hold Spring Handicap

Pointer Sis Addy took lop
honors in the 1978 Gowanie
Golf Club Ladies' spring
h and i cap, with Detroiter
Inez Rice as runner-up.

In the Consolation Flight
of the annual tournament,
winner was Pointer Ginny
Troba. Angie Grow, of St.
Clair Shores, finished sec-
ond,

TU.4-3070
Open Friday evenings

until 8:30 p.m.

held only twice a year!

20419 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

FASHION
CLEARANCE
It's LEGITIMATE •••

You are invited to
attend our semi-annual

another s i s t e r, Michele
Rauen.

They are the daughters
Bridesmaids, dressed iden- of Mr. and Mrs. Gerard C.

tically in dusty blue Qlana Rauen, of Brys drive.
with flowered lace capes, All the altendants carried
were Diane and Barbara purses mat chi n g their
Rauen, sisters of the bride. dresses, made by the honor

Flower girl, in a frock of I maid, and bouquets of match-
eggshell lace trimmed with ing flowers. Sweetheart roses
rose and blue lace, was formed the bride's bouquet.

Visit our new "rose" room, , . Fine Formal Attire

Thursday, July 13, 1978

Women'sPage-
Sally Rauen Wed
To Mr. Snethkamp
Evening Ceremony Is Followed by Reception at

Harper Woods Community Center; Pair
at Home in Midland

A lace-trimmed eggshell satin gown was Sally
Anne Rauen's choice for her marriage Friday eve-
ning, February 3, in Saint Joan of Arc Church
to Mark Joseph Snethkamp. son of Mr. and Mrs.
William E. Snethkamp, of Pear Tree lane.

The bridal veil was de-
signed and fashioned by
honor maid Mary Au-
brey, who wore dusty
rose Qiana with a flower-
ed lace cape, similar to
the lace-trimmed cape
worn by the bride.

The caucus intends to es.
tablish a statewide artists'
communication network and
to assist in solving problems
facing Michigan artists.

Proposed MAC projects
include:

1) Creation of a statewide
artist mailing list.

2) Development of an um-
brella service organization
capable of stating artists'

......,. " ••••••••••-: ~n ~ :e;.. ;a; ;s:••.;s. i-."~ :t;I: zt~ •••r ;s --;:;. n~••~ nee ds and de a1ing constru c~~ ~ == == == :: ~ =:;: = ~ ~ ~ == == iil!i !it -!Ii!! == == == .. = == == ~tI~ tively wlOth these needs.1t :v.••••.••:;: tt••;c :;: ::v..tY. _ -:o ..
:. .: ;;;; through other organizations.
~ - ~• • . .... 3) Development of artist
~n~ ,..~ representation on state and
~n~ gJOU. ~U~ federal agencies and at the; ; :-:.,t: White House Conference on~••n:.: ••.•n:..

0:.1." the Arts.~~ ~~
• .. ~.. :'l 4) Creation of an active
:en.: v4 9 d ~o~• • L •• lobby force for concerns af-
~1~~ ~e nu lLe ~~~~fecting Michigan artists.
~1.~ ~..~ 5) Development of meth.En~ ~U~I ods to implement First
Eu~ to see Ute ~ns Michigan Congress on the I

~.. ; Arts resolutions rel~,ting to~n:.: ~...;.: t' t I- ~uo; ar IS s.~~.: ~~- ~ ~ 6) Increased public \'ISI'

~n; Llabuno' In ~u~bility of Michigan artists'M Vi ~ v..:> ~n~works.
~U~ ~t~ I Of partie'llar note is a pro. I
~r~ C ~n~I posed Arts in Education. . QQ t F...... ProJ'ect that makes available~n~... 0 ec .on ..- '1 ~: 500 artist.in-school \'isits by IEn~ l! ~U~ !\tAC members. The project IEn~ ~U~ represents $50,000 in donnted iEn3 ~ ~n~ time by artists involvcd in i. . 0 nel tl ~'I::lIAC. I~~ ~ ~I
• • ~. =.' The caucus also intends to
~n~ ~n~! secure additional workshoJlM g ~n~II facility space with the coop.En3" ann a,,,d ~useration of Michigan colleges
•• ~~ fl ~~I and universities. Regional
~lt~ ~U~I discussions will be scheduled
~U~ ~n~I to discuss additional concerns
M Brandy Ultra Suede aQ~ pUftPose ~n~I of state artists
... Lined with ~u~ I Any artist interested in,)In.: New Zealand ~..~ ' I

~U~ Opossum ~n~I r a llllllllllllil 0 II ~

~n~ C ~n~,
En3 oats En~: ., snnHR
~n~ ~n~! lIorRS: rn
~n~ '.U" ~En3 by ~n~ I Mon.-)hurs... • ."; • • 7 a,m. :f p.m.:.n~ Eu3' hi. 7 a.m.-II p.m.
~J'~ ••• S I II
:. I~ ~.t~i ' at. "1 p.m.- p m.
~U~ .J" ;5:1• • ~.~ nOSHl~~~/~ r- ~U~' SI\On r:-
M/ CO U NT ROM I ~::~'liI \rplrmhrr .....~~ ~~ m
~ll.: ~_.ll:.:
~JI~ ,'I ,. ..... ~.~ ~

~~~~Friday, July 14 ONLY ~.::~~.;"I rn
~n:: ~n~I RRL\KL\SI ...
~u~ from 10 8.m. to 4 p.m. ~.t;I I,t'\:,'('11 "..

~::~Peter Reinach will be here to assist you i:~~i !lI;'f.R t=!!>
M MARGARET ~u~ Srlrfliol1~ ~* ~ IUI
~n~ DIAMOND En~ 23406 Mack' ..."u" 377 FISHER RD, ~U~ at 9 Mile "..
~J'll~SHOP Fisher Mlws ~~Ili Parking in rear m.....M 886-8826 i;t~I 77X-:WflH
~Jt~.~"'4.'f•.•.,,"•.' , •••.,,;t;, ,~ ,. ;a;n;e; ,.:e;••:e:..:a;.~ ;,.;..ifi••i1i :t="~n~
~•.~"~t'~.''*-4.~.'~.,~..;:''~.a.:;:.,:;:,.~.,;:.,~,~,:;:....~u~ ..~.,~t.~••z.~,,~.,:;:~.....t,.••;K;;••• ''' •• ~
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• 20% off
all stock!

• up to 50%
oft

selected
group

Mrs. Robert C. Buhl, of
Harvard road, is chairing
the event.

families. The idea is to get
DSO members and the Jun.
iors together: a "getting.to.
know-you" affair in a casual,
country atmosphere.

Special guests will be
Kazuhiro Koizumi, conduc.'
tor Ior that evening's Mea.
dow Brook Music Festival
performance, and Lor in
Hollander, pianist, guest per.
former.

18650 MACK AVE.
N~xI 10 Grosse PI~. Post Offic~

885.8839

Thursday, July 13, 1978

IF THE SUN KEEPS SHIN1Nli ...
• SIDEWALK SPECIALS.

Thur ••• Fri •• Sat. - July 13, 14, 15
ODDS 'N ENDS •••
TOWELS - SHOWER CURTAINS
LUCITE ACCESSORIES - BEACH
TOWELS & TOTES - BEACH
COVER UPS ...

rHE BATH SHOP
Across from South High

369 Fisher Rd.
882-816D

Symphony Irs. Hosting Picnic

• SHADES
• LAMP REPAIR

JULY
~. LAMP
J:'~ SALE

.lit w,.ig~f ~
GIFT & LAMP SHOP

Some 40 members of the
Junior Women's Association
for the Detroit Symphony
Ol'chestra, their families and
guests, will gather this Sat.
urday, July 15, at 6 o'clock
in the picnic area behind
the box office at Meadow
Brook - unless it rains, in
which case everyone meets
backstage.

They'll be bringing a pic-
nic supper, complete with
wine and hospitality, for
members of the Detroit Sym.
phony Orchestra and their

JACOBSON'S WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

":-.,:.

...~.

'WEBUYFINl$)~LRY
, ".'& ANTIQUE

POCKEt WATCHES
.'<"'",~.'wite:~~~~~'~'~.~~tl~y~q~.Old'.:~,;,~

:oi aotiquefint! jeMtt.y; .antitjue~~c!t.wa~and
,',' tterl:ng silverfromp-riV#te ()wners'Abestates~ .'
'. transawonsai'e ConfidentijiHltltt~yrnent isprornpt.,
. "..!. . . . .". .' ,-..:..::.:~:. .

~".~~~,@.co.
, 'PERSONAL Jew El.ERS & ESTATE ApPRAISERS

. . . ":-.:.:. ..." .:" ... "..~. . .

IN GROSSE poiNTe AT 16835 KERCHEVAL AvE,. IN THE VilLAGE
,', 'TU~12i2 """' I

PIANOS WANTED
GRANDS. SPINETS,

CGNSOLES. Small UPRIGHTS
TOP PRICES PAID
VE 7-0506

The engagement of WEN.
DY LYNN JOHNSON and
Dennis Craig Pemberton has
been announced by her pa~
ents, Mr. and Mrs, George
p, Johnson, Jr., of Willow
Tree place. A May 12 wed.
ding is planned.

The bride.elect, a Grosse
Pointe North High School
alumna, holds a Bachelor of
Arts degree in Interior De.
sign from Michigan State
University, where she affili.
ated with Sigma Kappa sor.
ority.

Her fiance, son of Mrs.
Dean Crowder, of St. Clair
Shores, was graduated from
Grosse Pointe South High
School and received his
Bachelor of Business Admin.
istration degree in Manage'
ment from Florida Atlantic
University.

At FAU he was a member
of the varsity golf team and,
in 1976, was Florida Inter-
collegiate Champion.

2 HOURS FREE PARKING.

Ja,cobsons

Open Thursday and Friday evenings

Now thru August 31

Take advantage of exceptional savings
on Wamsutta's Country Flowers bed ensemble, A
delicate floral pattern on a snow white background Sheets
are of Fortrel(R polyester Icombed cotton Ultracale R. Flat and
trtted sizes: twin. $6, full. $7, queen. $10. king, $13; standard
pillow cases, $5 pr.; king Size, $6 pr Matching comforters
also available: twin. $25: full, $30; dual. $45; shams, $6 each

HOME
FASHIONSSALE

821-3525
Quality Nursing Care

"Juliet," which she had writ.
ten for h~r daughter when
Juliet was four months old,
wore a gown of electric blue
peau de soie with a match.
ing chiffon coat. Cream
orchids formed her wrist
corsage.

The bridegroom's mother,
in a gown of rose chiffon
with a beaded neckline, also
wore a wrist corsage of
cream orchids.
_ John Mazer, Jr., gave a
short speech, and William
and John Mazer, Sr., also
entertained for Juliet and
Ken.

Among the guests were
many of Juliet's second and
fourth grade students from
the Clintondale School Sys.
tern's Little Mack elemen.
tary school.

. g(l'1-5 EAST JEF"n:nSON
DETnOIT.I\1ICII.
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The Kenneth Sehmidts
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Married to Mr. Schmidt, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Alvin F. Schmidt, of Stanhope avenue, Saturday,
June 24, in Grosse Pointe Memorial Church was
JULIET MAZER, daughter of Commander and
Mrs. John Mazer, of Loraine road.

Koerner, cousin of the bride,
of Sarasota, Fla., Mrs. John
Mazer, Jr" Mrs. Ahmid
Ismail, Linda Schmidt, the
bridegroom's s i s t e r, and
Cyntbia Reynolds.

Veil girl was Colleen Yae.
ger. Flower girl was Michele
Mizerowski.

Robert. Schmidt acted as
best man for his brother.
Guests were seated by Rich.
ard Koerner, William and
John Mazer, Jr., brothers of
the bride, James Swiatko
and Douglas Schmid. Michael
Liddell, the bride's cousin,
was ring bearer.

Mrs. Mazer, who enter.
tained with an original song,

Miss Dehncke
To Say Vows

Several Poi n t e r s were
among 1,500 students at.
tending a three-day summer
orientation program for half
of the incoming freshman
class at Western Michigan.
University. Fall semester
classes begin Monday, Au-
gust 28.

Participants in the first
orientation session included
Tim Gallagher, Lori Fiscus,
Nancy S t eye r, Elizabeth
S tic k for d, Tina Jacobs,
Nancy Miller, Michael Pack,
David Comillie, Craig Cur-
ran, M i c h a e I Backman,
James Hicks, Jane Phillip,
Wendy Shiner, June Beadle,
Martin Doyle, Mary Cearny,
Christine P rue t t. Robert
Chapelle :md Joe Vier.

More were Catherine Ci.
mini, Thomas Nihem, Ste.
phen Brosnan, M~.rk Franck,
David Locher, Tim O'Shea,
Scott Shors, Karen Schumer,
Timothy Kelly, Paul Wil-
liams, Jack Wozniak, Janice
Keith, Scott C a 1and r 0,
Michael Villaire, Anthony
Hanna, Kimberly Hadam
and Yvonne Rambaum.

Others included Elizabeth
Fausone. Patrick O'Neill,
Steve Otto and Pat r i c k
Berns.

Summer Orientation
Has Begun at WMU

Former Painters Mr. and
Mrs. Rae W. Dehncke, who .
now make their home in I
East Lansing, are announc.
ing'the engagement of their :
daughter, Carole, to David '
Monaghan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Monaghan, of I

Flossmoor, Ill. '
The bride-elect, a Grosse '

Pointe High School gradu.
ate, attended Eastern Michi.
gan University and received
a Paralegal degree in Den.
ver, Col. Her fiance is a
graduate of Regis College in
Denver.

A fall wedding is being
planned.

A September wedding is
being planned by DEBRA ,~/,
W lEG AND and Clifton."
Crockatt whose engagement
has been announced by her
mother, Betty Wiegand, of
McMillan road.

The bride-elect, who is also
the daughter of the late
Robert Wiegand, attended
Grosse Pointe South High
School, Western Michigan
University and the Univer.
sity oi Detroit Dental School,
studying to become a Dental
Hygienist.

Her iiance, son of Betty
Crockatt, of Neff road, and
George Crockatt, Jr., of 'Oak
Park, also was graduated
from Grosse Pointe South
High SchooL He is complet.
ing work at Wayne State
University for his Business
degree.

Robert Schmidt wore frocks
of blue Qiana with capelets
of flowered chiffon. They
carried white bibles with
white roses in wrist bou.
q;.rets.

Bridesmaids, d res sed
identically, wete Kathleen

.'

(.-( '"" ,
".'. ,,"~ ,

.t..: 4 "',:. r I~ I

Ii, ~I, ,I
:. I'

" U ; I

sided, the bride wore exact
copies of her mother's wed.
ding gown and veil, the
former fashioned of English
tulle and lace, toe latter a
mantilla studded with lace
and pearls.

She carried a copy of her
mother's wedding bouquet
of white orchids and ivy.

Honor maid Barbra Gils.
torf, a former Pointer now
teaching in Annapolis, Md.,
and honor matron Mrs.

. ~_.__....._--~~~~~.

Fran Kirkland's
Reedlepoint , knit shoppe

Complete
Christmas
Corner ...

'Sa.,ngs depend on footage 20% maXI' 353 1910
ITiUIDdiscOI."I un furniture Free cst,males _
of (ourst'!

As a graduate chemist with 30 years experience. Steve
H8goplan has specialized In developing a gentle. but more
thorough cleanmg system
Our speciClIpenetrating solvent mist reaches more deeply
mto fabriC and carpet. yet accomplishes the cleaning
Withthe utmost care.
In filet, we handle many jobs that other cleaners can't.
Even difficult or fragile fabriCSturn out showroom fresh
Don', settle for less, Cal' the one and only Steve Hagopian

We
deep clean
furniture &
carReting
safel~

now at
Fran Kirkland's

16930 Kercheval. In The Village • G.P. • 881-4575
\

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS

. ,

.. "...
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Society News Gathered from the Pointes
Juliet Mazer Says
Vows in Mid-June
She Wears Exact Cories of her Mother's Wed-

ding Gown and Vei for Ceremony at Which
She Becomes Bride of Kenneth Schmidt

A reception in the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial's Fries Crystal Ballroom and gardens followed
the Saturday, June 24, wedding of iuliet Mazer and
Kenneth L. Schmidt in Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church. ----------

She is the daughter of
Commander and Mrs.
John Mazer, of Loraine
road. The A I v in F.
Schmidts, of Stanhope
avenue, are the bride-
groom's parents.

The newlyweds, who vaca.
tioned in Las Vegas, Florida
and Stowe, Vt., are at home
in Lothrop road.

For the 5 o'clock ceremony
at which Dr. Ray Kiely pre.
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. '899.50
'379.50
'139.50

1,108.50 full S, .. !led,
Dreller and
MIrror

499,50
081,
169.50
Nighl Tobie

Have a
FREE
Scientific

Hair Analysis

Learn the Truth
about your Hair!

In The West

$299.50
'499.50
'129.50

349.50 Full
S,Z. !led
599.50 T"pl.
Dreller
159.50
Mirror

LORIO.ROSS
ENTERTAINMENT AGENCY

versatile musIc to satisty all ages.
Benefits, Weddings, Private Parties

Cindy Navarro, G.P. Rep. 884-0300

@REDKEN-

This is your opportunity to own famous Ethan Allen living rooms,
bedrooms, dining room and accent pieces in the fabrics and
finishes of your choice at savings of 10 to 20%.

I: I
;:

AN ETHAN ALLEN GALLERY

TRIDITION ROUSI
5600 E. EIGHT MI./MOUND RDS. 366-6512

DAILYIOT09. SAT.l0T06. SUN.12TOS

NOW ON: ETHAN ALLEN
SUMMER SALE!

Perfectly scaled antique
pine trodit,onal bedroom,
One of four on sale in
our ga Ileries now.

CONVENIENT TERMS

SO MUCH ON SALE ...

CREATE THE BEDROOM YOU DESIRE AT

• LEVI - YVEI II. LAURENI - .JOHN WEIR - ROIHCHILDo •o ~

I 250/0 OFF !
I == All Of Our ;I

i Summer Merchandise! ~.! * THISSALEINCL~S H~.~~ ~~~~:TnT:.~,., ,
.. ARRIVING DAILY. . . LONG SLEEVE! '!!~!~~r~~C~~~I!S SCHOOL SHIRTS !
• 10% DiKount - Us•. Our Layaway Reg. $ 70 each I
I ~""'n';~S Now 59 ea(h OR 3 for 525 -s: ...........~ - white - blue - maize ;I FOR BOYS' AND GIRLS' WEAR i------- ..J.,e steve's place I
i! lIE.'IVISA.'-j777-a020 FOR TEEN BOYS r.~~
.! i".!I, 23240 MACK 1 blCKk south of 9 MILE ~

~ FARAH - WEAIHER lAMER - .JOCKEY - CAIALINA-=

DraGran-
LIGHTING

the other Progress L.iQht!ng
styles in 01M" showroorri. Oli
experts will be glad to help
you choose the chandelier
)'OUneed.

Mon. thru Sat. 810 5 P.M" Fri, ~il 9 P.M.

Grosse Pointe
Laundry

• Bath room Rugs
• Table Cloths

• Sleeping B~gs
• General Laundry

21138 Mack. - Grosse POinte WOOd:
881-6942

WANT SOMEONE TO TALK TO?
Need Help With A Problem?

Cal/Bea-LIFE
Ebenezer BaptIst Church

Life-LIne

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICI

Jon Seaver was his broth.
er's best man. They l!re the
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Seaver, of Rivard boulevard.

Mrs. Rayl chose a pale blue
chiffon ensemble, trimmed
with lIppliqued rosettes, for
her daughter's wedding. The
bridegroom's mother wore a
grey blue linen suit with
long, full sleeves.

ALIlhentic Mount Vernon
styling in gleaming solid
brass gives this handsome
two-liered chandelier that
something special you're
looking, for. See it and an

s23()80
EXWL1g Electric Co.
-._~ ligllting Gallery ond Supplie.

20234 HARPER AVE.
between 7 & 8 M,1e

PH. 884-8994

HistoricAmericana

• • •

Kappa Alpha Thetas
Mark Founder's Day

Mrs. Floyd E. Straith, of ,
Audubon road, will be hos- I
tess for a Kappa Alpha I

Theta Founder's Day Alumni
Luncheon next Wednesday,
July 19, at 12:30 o'clock.
Chairpersons Mrs. Joseph G.
Black and Mrs. Walter H.
Schmitt, of Clubs I and II, ,
anticipate excellent attend-
ance, as active Thetas as
well as new KAT residents
are invited.

Reservations may be made
by calling 884-6989,

Reporting on KAT's 53rd •
grand convention held in •
Portland, Ore" June 17 to
22 will be Mrs. John R.
Simpson, of Binningham,
District III alumnae presi.
dent.

..:.:~

8, DICK D'ANDREA

United States Air Force tech-
nical training course for air-
oraft loadmasters at Shep-
pard Air Force Base, Tex.

The Kendall Barkers
~""'t;o'. ". J"

''''''. % ~

"i..

Mrs.

Sunday, July 16th thru
Sunday, July 23rd

.TELEGRAPH & ELIZABETH LAKE RD.
Free Admission Free Parking
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LINDA PATRICIA LORATI, daughter of the
Charlys Loratis, of Portland, Ore., was married
Saturday, June 3, in Portland's First Presbyteri~n
Church to Mr. Barker, son of Dr, and Mrs. DavId
H. Barker, of Kerby court.

Women's Page mby, of and for Pointe Women
Miss Rayl Married Barker-Lorati Rites Read
T M - hiS Chamber Music Performed by Friends of Couple Mozartt dand Schubert were edged her illusion veil. HerO IC ae eave r presen e attendants, Jean Hein, a col-

Precedes Candlelight Rites: Newlyweds Cindy inlier, a student at lege roommate, Kim and
Are at Home in St. Louis Florida State University, Kelly Lorati, sisters, Miss

sang a Strauss song during Miller and Kathy Shuh, wore
In the First Presbyterian Church of Portland the ceremony and entertain. deep rose Qiana.

Ore., Saturday, June 3, Kendall Howard Barker' ed at the reception with light Brad Barker was his
son of Dr. and Mrs. David H. Barker, of Kerby songs by Victor Herbert and brother's best man. Randy
court, claimed Linda Patricia Lorati as his bride. Georges Bizet. Barker David Lorati, Tom

-------- Lace trimmed the bride's era g 'g and Mike KempThe evening ceremony I --, .- traditional Qiana gown and I ushered.was followed by a recep-I MUSICand recently received _
t. t the church after her Masters degree in Piano
lOr:' a 'Performance from Indiana

which the .new~yweds University School of Music.
left t? vacatIOn m San The candlelight rites were
FrancIsco. preceded by a half.hour of

They are making their chamber music performed by
home in st. Louis, Mo.,where friends of the bride and
the bridegroom, a graduate bridegroom. Works by Bach
of Oberlin College, is now a '
fourth.year Medical student
at Washington University.

The bride, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charlys Lorati, of
Portland, is a graduate of
the Oberlin Conservatory of

They Plan A Week's Camping Trip in The Upper
Peninsula in August: Lace Accents Bride's

White Eyelet Gown

It was a garden wedding, on the lawns of Saint
Paul's-on-the-Lakeshore, and a garden reception,
under a yellow and white striped canopy at the
Bedford road home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Rayl, for Diane Margaret Rayl and Michael
Robert Seaver.

They exchanged mar-
riage vow s Saturday,
June 24, and are at home
in Detroit.

Future plans include a
week's camping trip in the
Upper Peninsula in August.

For the 2 o'clock rites at
which Father Michael Dono.
van officiated, the bride
chose a long, lace.accented
white eyelet gown, styled
with a square necll:, Empire
bodice and long, bell-shaped
sleeves.

Her tiered skirt ended in
a flounced hem. Floor length
streamers fell from her pic.

At an afternoon ceremony Saturday, June 24, ture hat, trimmed with white
in the gardens of Saint Paul's-on-the-Lakeshore, rose appliques, and she car.
DIANE MARGARET RAYL, daughter of the ried white daisies, white
Ronald Rayls, of Bedford road, was marri~d to rosebuds and baby's-breath.
Mr. Seaver, son of the Frank Seavers, of RIvard She was attended by Bar.
boulevard. bara Bolek, in a floor length

-------------------- frock of pale yellow chiffon
featuring a stand.up, ruffled
collar, and a wide.brimmed,
matching, flowered hat. of

'<'" lace and chiffon.
White daisies and yellow

rosebuds, with baby's.breath,
formed her bouquet.

AUSTRIA

PONTIAC MALL

ANTIQUE
SHOW AND SALE

Quite rightly, Austria burnishes her treasures-her art,
architecture, her cultural achievements, her palaces and
museums and her long, rich history. No need for building
tourist attractions, Austria has sufficient to attract and to
hold visitors. In fact, there are many who return yearly to a
favorite Alp or Valley and the reassurance that life retains
its traditional patterns. But though it reveres the traditional,
Austria is definitely part of today-with the full spectrum of
modernity: Fine hotels, roads and transportation, year-
round sports and culturol activities.

This is Schubert Year, the 150th anniversary of Franz
Schubert's death, to be celebrated all over Austria: special
concerts in Vienna, Graz, Linz, Salzburg and Innsbruck.
The Vienna Festillal (mid-May through June) will recall the
scope of his work.

To get the best volue for your trallel dollar, Austrians
suggest thot Americans forego the top-dollar deluxe hotels
and dining, and try Instead the smoller hotels, inns and
pension>. ,

I

Trallelworld's staff can assist you with your trallel plans I
to Austr,a or any other destination. Stop in ate 21127
Mock (North of Vernier) or call 882.8190.

Airman RUSSELL E. VO-
GEL, son of ROBERT W.
VOGEL, of Vernier road, has
been graduated from the

'b 7 7 ? 7 7 77 e 5 DC 75 eSM _ • • _ .• ,., t*+c « = .. •• r .. -



• 20% off
all stock!

• up to 50%
off

selected
group

Mrs. Robert C. Buhl, of
Harvard road, is chairing
the event.

families. The idea is to get
DSO members and the Jun.
iors together: a "getting.to-
know-you" affair in a casual,
country atmosphere,

Special guests will be
Kazuhiro Koizumi, conduc.
tor for that evening's Mea.
dow Brook Music Festival
performance,' and Lor i n
Hollander, pianist, guest per.
former.

18650 MACK AVE.
Ned 10 Gros.e PIe. Post Office

885.8839

Thursday, July 13, 1978

•

IF THE SUN KEEPS SHININb ...
• SIDEWALK SPECIALS.

Thur •. - Fri. - Sat. - July 13, 14, 15
ODDS 'N ENDS •••
TOWELS - SHOWER CURTAINS
LUCITE ACCESSORIES - BEACH
TOWELS & TOTES - BEACH
COVER UPS ...

rHE BATH SHOP-
Across from South High

~69 Fisher Rd.
882-816D

Symphony Irs. Hosting Picnic

• SHADES
• LAMP REPAIR

Some 4{) members of the
Junior Women's Association
for the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra, their families and
guests, will gather this Sat.
urday, July 15, at 6 o'clock
in the picnic area behind
the box office at Meadow
Brook - unless it rains, in
which case everyone meets
backstage.

They'll be bringing a pic.
nic supper, complete with
wine and hospitality, for
members of the Detroit Sym-
phony Orchestra and their

A

JAC08S0N'S WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

.~~,=. '; ;.~; .'

~l-I~t.@.CO.
PERSONAL JeWELERS & ESTATE ApPRAISERS
. " ... '. ~

IN GROssltPOtN1E AT 16835kEfl9HEVAL A,VE., IN THE VILLAGE

" TU s..12~~ .. j

'WEBtiY FINEJEWELR¥
, " '&ANTIQUE

POCKETWATtHES.,.:~ei~i~~~~~~i~1~~.~l>r;~ij~~old ':<~,-
,'or antiq~f!fine jeweliy;antique poCket watthes and
" . sterling silveifroin private O\\ltlets & es~re$. ,>
", Transattloos'are col'lfidet\tiahmd payment is prompt.

.".. t .

"J •

PIANOS WANTED
GRANDS. SPINETS.

CONSOLES. Small UPRIGHTS
TOP PRICES PAID
VE 7-0506

,JiI

The engagement of WEN.
DY LYNN JOHNSON and
Dennis Craig Pemberton has
been announced by her pa~
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George
P. Johnson, Jr., of Willow
Tree place. A May 12 wed-
ding is planned.

The bride.elect, a Grosse
Pointe North High School
alumna, holds a Bachelor of
Arts degree in Interior De-
sign from Michigan State
University, where she affili-
ated with Sigma Kappa sor.
ority.

Her fiance, son of Mrs.
Dean Crowder, of st. Clair
Shores, was graduated from
Grosse Pointe South High
School and received his
Bachelor of Business Admin.
istration degree in Manage-
ment from Florida Atlantic
University.

At FAU he was a member
of the varsity golf team and,
in 1976, was Florida Inter-
collegiate Champion.

2 HOURS FREE PARKING.

-

Ja,cobsons

Open Thursday and Friday evenings

Now thru August 31
;/t'4. /-"-

Take advantage of exceptional savings :.~'.,.:;" -
on Wamsutta's Country Flowers bed ensemble A
delicate floral pattern on a snow white background Sheets
are of Fortrej:R polyester/combed cotton Ultracale", Flat and
fitted sizes: tWin. $6, full, $7, queen. $10. kIng, $13; standard
pillow cases, $5 pr.; king Size, $6 pr Matching comforters
also available tWin. $25. full, $30; dual. $45; shams. $6 each

HOME
FASHIONSSALE

1t.i1010UN
., NURSING

HOME

iJ()tI.5E:\ST jEFFEBSU~
I>ETnOIT. MICII.

821-3525

"Juliet," which she had writ-
ten for hllr daughter when
Juliet was four months old,
wore a gown of electric blue
peau de soie with a match-
ing chiffon coat. Cream
orchids formed her wrist
corsage.

The bridegroom's mother,
in a gown of rose chiffon
with a beaded neckline, also
wore a wrist corsage of
cream orchids.
. John Mazer, Jr., gave a
short speech, and William
and John Mazer, Sr., also
entertained for Juliet and
Ken.

Among the guests were
many of Juliet's second and
fourth grade students from
the Clintondale School Sys.
tern's Little Mack elemen.
tary school.

ew

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

The Kenneth Sehmidts
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Married to Mr. Schmidt, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Alvin F. Schmidt, of Stanhope avenue, Saturday,
June 24, in Grosse Pointe Memorial Church was
JULIET MAZER, daughter of Commander and
Mrs. John Mazer, of Loraine road.

~~~y,
if, ::

l
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.~.

d~

Koerner, cousin of the bride,
of Sarasota, Fla., Mrs. John
Mazer, Jr., Mrs. Ahmid
Ismail, Linda Schmidt, the
bridegroom's s i s t e r, and
Cynthia Reynolds.

Veil girl was Colleen Yae-
ger. Flower girl was Michele
Mizerowski.

Robe:! Schmidt acted as
best man for his brother.
Guests were seated by Rich-
ard Koerner, William and
John Mazer, Jr., brothers of
the bride, James Swiatko
and Douglas Schmid. Michael
Liddell, the bride's cousin,
was ring bearer.

Mrs. Mazer, who enter-
tained with an original song,

Miss Dehncke
To Say Vows

Several Poi n t e r s were
among 1,500 students at-
tending a three.day summer
orientation program for half
of the incoming freshman
class at Western Michigan,
University. Fall semester
classes begin Monday, Au.
gust 28.

Participants in the first
orientation session included
Tim Gallagher, Lori Fiscus,
Nancy S t eye r, Elizabeth
S tic k for d, Tina Jacobs,
Nancy Miller, Michael Pack,
David Corn ill ie, Craig Cur-
ran, M i c h a e I Backman,
James Hicks, Jane Phillip,
Wendy Shiner, Jane Beadle,
Martin Doyle, Mary Cearny,
Christine P rue t t, Robert
Chapel1e :md Joe Vier.

More were Catherine Ci.
mini, Thomas Nihem, Ste.
phen Brosnan, Mark Franck,
David Loeher. Tim O'Shea,
Scott Shors, Karen Schumer.
Timothy Kelly, Paul Wil-
liams, Jack Wozniak, Janice
Keith, Scott C a I a Tl d r 0,
Michael Villaire, Anthony
Hanna, Kimberly Hadam
and Yvonne Rambaum.

Others included Elizabeth
Fausonc, Patrick O':\'eiJl.
Steve Otto and Pat r i c k I
~-_._----- !

I

Summer Orientation
Has Begun at WMU

Former Pointers Mr. and i
Mrs. Rae W. Dehncke, who'
now make their home in I
East Lansing, are announc-
ing.the engagement of their :
daughter, Carole, to David'
Monaghan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Monaghan, of'
Flossmoor, Ill.

The bride-elect, a Grosse
Pointe High School gradu-
ate, attended Eastern Miehi.
gan University and received
a Paralegal degree in Den-
ver, Col. Her fiance is a
graduate of Rcgis College in
Denver.

A fall wedding is being
planned.

- • $

A September wedding is
being planned by DEBRA
W lEG AND and Clifton
Crockatt whose engagement
has been announced by her
mother, Betty Wiegand, of
McMillan road.

The bride-elect, who is also
the daughter of the late
Robert Wiegand, attended
Grosse Pointe South High
School, Western Michigan
University and the Univer.
sity oi Detroit Dental School,
studying to become a Dental
Hygienist.

Her iiance, son of Betty
CrockaU, of Neff road, and
George Crockatt, Jr., of Oak
Park, also was graduated
from Grosse Pointe South
High School. He is complet-
ing work at Wayne State
University for his Business
degree.

Robert Schmidt wore frocks
of blue Qiana with capelets

I of flowered chiffon. They
carried white bibles with
white roses in wrist bou-
quets.

Bridesmaids, d res sed
identically, were Kathleen

q 4

sided, the bride wore exact
copies of her mother's wed.
ding gown and veil, the
former fashioned of English
tulle and lace, tile latter a
mantilla studded with lace
and pearls.

She carried a copy of her
mother's wedding bouquet
of white orchids and ivy.

Honor maid Barbra Gils-
torf, a former Pointer now
teaching in Annapolis, Md.,
and honor matron Mrs.

p
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Fran Kirkland's
needlepoint" knit shoppe

Complete
Christmas
Corner ...

"

'Savlngs depend on footage 20% max'. 353 1910
""tHO 115['(,1'''' u~ lurMure Free eSltmales -
of <..OufSP

As il qraduate chemist With 30 years experience, Steve
Ililgoplan hilS speCialized In developing a gentle. but more
thorough cleaning system
Our speCial penetratmg solvent mist reaches more deeply
mto fabriC and carpet. yet accomplishes the cleaning
With the utmost care,
In fact, we handle many jobs that other cleaners can'1.
Even difficult or fragile fabriCS turn out showroom fresh
Don'! settle for less Call the one and only Steve Hagopian

We
deep clean
furniture &
corReting
sofel~

now at
Fran Kirkland's

16930 Kercheval • In The Village • G.P. • 881-4575
, ,

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS

Hours By Appointment
884-2090

Page Eighteen
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Society News Gathered from the Pointes
Juliet Mazer Says
Vows in Mid-June
She Wears Exact Cories of her Mother's Wed-

ding Gown and Vei for Ceremony at Which
She Becomes Bride of Kenneth Schmidt

A reception in the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial's Fries Crystal Ballroom and gardens followed
the Saturday, June 24, wedding of iuliet Mazer and
Kenneth L. Schmidt in Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church. ----------

She is the daughter of
Commander and Mrs.
John Mazer, of Loraine
road. The A 1v i n F.
Schmidts, of Stanhope
avenue, are the bride-
groom's parents.

The newlyweds, who vaca.
tioned in Las Vegas, Florida
and Stowe, Vt., are at home
in Lothrop road.

For the 5 o'clock ceremony
at which Dr. Ray Kiely pre.
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Learn the Truth
about your Hair!

Have a
FREE
Scientific

Hair Analysis
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DESIRE AT SAVINGS f
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LORIO-ROSS
ENTERTAINMENT AGENCY

versatile music to salisty all ages.
Benefits, Weddings. Private Parties

Cindy Navarro, G.P. Rep. 884-0300

This is your opportunity to own famous Ethan Allen living rooms,
bedrooms, dining room and accent pieces in the fabrics and
finishes of your choice at sav;ngs of 10 to 20%.

AN ETHAN ALLEN GALLERY

TRADITION IDUSI
5600 E.EIGHTMI./MOUND RDS. 366-6512

DAILY 10 TO 9 • SAT. 10 TO 6 • SUN. 12 TO 5

NOW ON: ETHAN ALLEN
SUMMER SALE!

Perfectly sea led antique
pine trod,tional bedroom.
One of four all sale in
our galleries now.

CONVENIENT TERMS

I!

SO MUCH ON SALE ...

CREATE THE BEDROOM YOU

• LEVI - YVE5 5T. LAUREN' - lOHN WIIR - ROTHCHILDo •o •

I 250/0 OFF !
I == All Of Our IIi Summer Merchandise! ~.! * THISSALEINCLUDESH~'~~~~h ~~~~:.~nT:.~.. ,

.. ARRI VING DAILY ...'"~- LONG SlEEVE!Y!!~!~~r~~c~~~I~SSCHOOL SHIRTS !
• 10% Discount - Use Our Layaway Reg. $ 70 each I
81"onn:~s Now S9 each OR 3 for S2S
~ '--- .. ~ - white - blue - maizeI FOR BOYS' AND GIRLS' WEAR ~-------~----'

; steve's place
i! ••• 777-8020 FOR TEEN BOYS • ~

- .. VISA I •
~ I 23240 MACK 1 bloc:k south of 9 MILE ;;I
7 FARAH - WEATHER TAMER - lOCKEY - CATALlNA-=

the other p~ L.ight!lg
styles in our showroorri. 0Ii
experts will be glad Ii> help
you choose the chandelier
)'OUneed. Draa"".

LIGHTINO

Mon. IhruSat. 8 Ii> 5 P.M.,Fri.~i19PM.

Grosse Pointe
Laundry

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

• Bathroom Rugs
• Table Cloths

• Steeping B~gs
• General Laundry

21138 Mack. - Grosse POinte WOOd:

881-6942

WANT SOMEONE TO TALK TO?
Need Help With A Problem?

CaI/882-LIFE
Ebenezer Baptist Church

Llfe.Llne

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

Authentic Mount Vernon
styling in gleaming solid
brass gives this handsome
two-tiered chandelier that
something special you're
lookinQ. for. See it and all

s23Q80
Exwug Electric Co.
"" Lighting Callery and Supplll1'

20234 HARPER AVE
between 7 & 8 Mile

PH. 884-0094

HistoricAmericana

• • •

Kappa Alpha Thetas
Mark Founder's Day

Mrs. Floyd E. Straith, of ,
Audubon road, will be hos- !
tcss for a Kappa Alpha'
Theta Founder's Day Alumni
Luncheon next Wednesday,
July 19, at 12:30 o'clock.
Chairpersons Mrs. Joseph G.
Black and Mrs. Walter H.
Schmitt, of Clubs I and II, .
anticipate excellent attend-
ance, as active Thetas as
well as new KAT residents
are invited.

Reservations may be made
by calling 884-6989.

Reporting on KAT's 53rd •
grand convention held in •
Portland, Ore" June 17 to
22 will be Mrs. John R.
Simpson, of Birmingham,
District III alumnae presi-
dent.

They Plan A .Week's Camping Trip in The Upper
Peninsula in August; Lace Accents Bride's

White Eyelet Gown
It was a garden wedding, on the lawns of Saint

Paul's-on-the-Lakeshore, and a garden reception,
under a yellow and white striped canopy at the
Bedford road home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

, Ronald Rayl, for Diane Margaret Rayl and Michael
Robert Seaver.

They exchanged mar- Jon Seaver was his broth-
riage vow s Saturday, er's best man. They are the
June 24, and are at home sons of Mr. and Mrs.' Frank
in Detroit. Seaver, of Rivard boulevard.

Mrs. Rayl chose a pale blue
Future plans include a chiffon ensemble, trimmed

week's camping trip in the with appliqued rosettes, for
Upper Peninsula in August. her daughter's wedding. The

For the 2 o'clock rites at bridegroom's mother wore a
which Father Michael Dono. grey blue linen suit with
van officiated, the bride long, full sleeves.
chose a long, lace.accented
white eyelet gown, styled'
with a square necll::, Empire
bodice and long, bell-shaped
sleeves.

Her tiered skirt ended in
a flounced hem. Floor length
streamers fell from her pic.
ture hat, trimmed with white
rose appliques, and she car.
ried white daisies, white
rosebuds and baby's-breath.

She was attended by Bar.
bara Bolek, in a floor length
frock of pale yellow chiffon
featuring a stand-up, ruffled
collar, and a wide-brimmed,
matching, flowllred hat. of

"""'~lace and chiffon.
White daisies and yellow

rosebuds, with baby's.breath,
formed her bouquet.

Free Parking

Barkers
, .. 1-~*" "'"~, ~<.,

By DICK D'ANDREA

United States Air Force tech.
nical training course for air.
oraft loadmasters at Shep-
pard Air Force Base, Tex.

MichaelMrs.

The Kendall

Free Admission

Thursday, July 13, 1978

At an afternoon ceremony Saturday, 'June 24,
in the gardens of Saint Paul's-on-the-Lakeshore,
DIANE MARGARET RAYL, daughter of the
Ronald Rayls, of Bedford road. was marri~d to
Mr. Seaver, son of the Frank Seavers, of Rivard
boulevard,

LINDA PATRICIA LORATI, daughter of the
Charlys Loratis, of Portland, Ore., was married
Saturday, June 3, in Portland's First Presbyterian
Church to Mr. Barker, son of Dr. and Mrs. David
H. Barker, of Kerby court.

Women's Page-by, of and for Pointe Women
Miss Rayl Married Barker-Lorati Rites Read In

To MI.chael Seaver Ch b M . P f d b F d f Mozart and Schubert were edged her illusion veil. Heram er USIC er orme y rien s 0 Couple presented. attendants, Jean Hein, a col.
Precedes Candlelight Rites; Newlyweds Cindy Miller, a student at lege roommate, Kim a!1d

Are at Home in St. Louis Florida State University, Kelly LoraH, sisters, MISS
sang a Strauss song during Miller and Kathy Shuh, wore

In the First Presbyterian Church of Portland, the ceremony and entertain. deep rose Qiana.
Ore., Saturday, June 3, Kendall Howard Barker ed at the reception with light Brad Barker was his
son of D~. and .Mrs. Da,,:i~ H. Ba.rker, .of Kerby songs by Victor Herbert and brother's best man. Randy
court, claimed Lmda Patricia Lorah as hiS bride. Georges Bizet. Barker David Lorati, Tom

Lace trimmed the bride's C rag g and Mike KempThe evening ceremony I t dT I I
was followed by a recep-I Music and recently received _r_a_1_Jo_n_a_Q.~n_a_g~~~.a_n._d__u_s.h_e_r_ed_. _
tio at the church after her Masters degree in P!ano

~ I' d Performance from Indiana
which the .new.ywe s University School of Music.
left to vacatIOn In San The candlelight rites were
Francisco. preceded by a half.hour of

They are making their chamber music performed by
home in S1. Louis, Mo., where friends of the bride and
the bridegroom, a graduate bridegroom. Works by Bach,
of Oberlin College, is now a
fourth.year Medical student
at Washington University.

The bride, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charlys LoraH, of
Portland, is a graduate of
the Oberlin Conservatory of

Sunday, July 16th thru
Sunday, July 23rd

TELEGRAPH & ELIZABETH LAKE RD.

PONTIAC MALL

ANTIQUE
SHOW AND SALE

AUSTRIA
Quite rightly, Austria burnishes her treasures-her art,

architecture, her cultural achievements, her palaces and
museums and her long, rich history. No need for building
tourist allractions. Austria has sufficient to attract and to
hold visitors. In fact, there are many who return yearly to a
favorite Alp or Volley and the reassurance that life retains I
its traditional patterns. But though it reveres the traditional,
Austrio is definitely part of today-with the full spectrum of
moderr>ity: Fine hotels, roods and tro nsportation, yeor-
round sports and cultural activities.

This ,s Schubert Year, the 150th anniversary of Franz:
Schubert's death, to be celebrated all over Austria; special i
concerts In V,enna, Graz, linz, Salzburg ond fnnsbruck. I

The Vienna Festival (mid.May through June) will recall the
scope 01 his work. !

To get the best value for your travel dollar, Austrians
suggest that Americans forego the top-dollar deluxe hotels
and dinIng, and try instead the smaller hotels, inns and
pensions.

Travelworld's stoff can ass,st you with your travel plans
to Austfla or any other destination. Stop ,n ate 21127
Mack (North of Vernier) or call 882.8190.

Airman RUSSELL E. VO.
GEL, son of ROBERT W.
VOGEL, of Vernier road, has
been graduated from the

st s 7? 7 d 7 S 72 S as as r _. e b_ sa,. •••
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CLE.ARANCE.

DECORATING
DILE-MMA? I will be happy

• to work With
you in all areas. We will give your home or
garden the warmth and charm that will
reflect you ... 884-4427 or 884-3110

JacobsorlS

Hearts ... symbol of life, expression of
love. Romantic gestures in 14K .gold.
A. Band ring circled by open hearts, $50.
B. Diamond heart pendant with words of
"love" on the 16-inch rope chain, '$160.
C. Diamond sparkling from center of
concentric hearts pendant, $1 ~O.

FINE JEWELRY SALON

~RR1FfC ~uys DW ~UMM~
. .

CLO'T'*bJCt. \SHOE.S ANI) ACCessoelES.

i 4

fiNAL

146 AfRCE SrREfT
~~M;N'MAM /J1'CMi'AN•

886-7424

a&

William J. Ungers to Live
of Westland, wore a peach, Howe, of Gladwin, an
peasant.style frock accented Michael Alshbach, of Harp
with off.white lace and rib. Woods, Ushers were t
bon. Bridesmaids, dressed bridegroom's brothers,lStev
identically in soft yellow, and Donald C. Unger,
were JuHaann Tremble, of The mother of the brid
Jeddo, the bride's niece, and wore a long gown of pal
Amanda Shelburne, of Mar. grey-blue jersey. The brid
queUe. groom's mother selected

Best man was David M. formal length gown of pal
Shelburne, of Marquette. pink chiffon. Each wore
Attendants w I' r I' Charles _pink orchid corsage.

Josiah Harmar OAR
Meets on Saturday

Terry Babcock's Traditional Wedding Gown Fea-
tures Beaded Bodice; Daisies, Mums and

Lilies-of-The- Valley Form Bouquet
Boulder, Colo., will be home for Mr. and Mrs.

William J. Unger, who vacationed in northern
Michigan following their wedding Saturday, June
3, in the Methodist Camp Chapel on the shores of
Lake Huron in Jeddo. I _ .

Mrs. Unger is th~ !or- compa~lment by t~e bride-
mer Tel' I' y Babcock groom s brother, S t e v I' n

, Unger.
da~ghter of Mr. and Mrs. A reception followed at
WIllard E. Babcock, of the Lakeview Hills Country
Jeddo. Club in Lexington.

Mr. Unger is the son of The bride's traditional,
Mr. and 1\Irs_ Donald Unger, white gown featured a bead.
of Harvard road. cd bodice. Her veil fell (rom

The Reverend Brady See- a headpiece of silk flowers,
ley, (j( the First Congrcga- and she carried lilil's-of-the-
tional Church, Port Huron, valley, daisies and mums_ I
presided at the 3 o'clock Honor maid Susan E. West, .
ceremO!1Y. Music was by
Susan Unger, the bride-
groom's sister, on guitar, and
Jenny Wadell, with flute ac-

Mrs. Forbes Lutton, of
Harper Woods, is entertain.
ing the General Josiah Hal'-
mar Chapter, Daughters of
the American Revolution,
with a noon luncheon at her
home this Saturday, July 15.
Co-hostesses are Miss Anna.
bel flIiller, Mrs. Joan Slat.
cher and Mrs. Charles Ley-
han.

A speaker from the Mich-
igan Bell Telephone Com-
pany will talk on Equipment
and Services, after which
the monthly business meet-
ing will be held.

3
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50% OFF
tiLL SA.LES FI1~A.I~

-20% OFF on a group of sdt'(:lcd
items, (;atalina - (;raff

All Half Size Formals - Sportswear,

BJouses - Dresses - Entire Stock!

THE ULTIMATE IN OCEANFRONT RESIDENCES

800 Beach Road
IN THE EXCLUSIVE CLUB COMMUNITY OF

johns Island

~
18 C)(qwSltf' apaf''I1(''n1~. e~ct-) 0/:11h pr.Vr11p ;}Ccr ....<:. 0vprlunklnq
the 0CC;1n <lH appomlcd ....fI:r, thl'" ~If1C$l nl/ailablc .-"!OOI'::"H.1 €5.
hardware and lixlures.
The exlra-h'9h ceilings and spae ,ous room s'z,)s ollf'r more
liVing space lhan mOSl homes Added il'11Cn,I,CS Include
underqrOl1nd garages. elevalors. 625 sq II 01 p",ate SlorAq~
area. an oceanfronl pool. I<lCUlll and cab<lna

Av.lI.bl. now rfom $185,000 to $231,000
John's Island ~ompany, Reg. R.E.B.

1John's Island Drive, Vero Beach, Florida 32960
For Further Information Come in or Caff

104 Kercheval "ON THE HILL"

CLEARANCE

the Baldwin.Wallace Brass
Quintet.

The July 21 concert pre.
sents the Boston Symphony
Chamber Players, pianist Gil.
bert Kalish, the Wayne State
University Chamber Choir
and the Baldwin-Wallace
Brass Quintet.

Concerto Night, July 28.
presents the Cranbrook Fes.
tival Chamber Orchestra,
(Joseph Silverstein, conduc.
tor), and special perform-
ances by Joseph Silverstein,
violin; Burton Fine, viola
d'amore; Ralph Gomberg,
oboe; Jules Eskin, cello;
Doriot Ant h 0 n y Dwyer,
flute; and Armando Ghitalia,
trumpet.

a '$ $

The Wi Ilia m Ungers

Radio Reprise for Cranbrook

Photo by Sunset Stud.os
At a mid-afternoon ceremony Saturday, June

3, in the Methodist Camp Chapel, Jeddo, TERRY
BABCOCK, daughter of the Willard E. Babcocks,
of Jeddo, was married to Mr. Unger, son of the
Donald Ungers, of Harvard road.

Sculptures in Place
At Meadow Brook

Four striking, new, alumi-
num sculptures are on ex-
hibit at the entrance walks
to Meadow Brook Music Fes.
tival this summer. They
were created by Michael R.
Kapetan, a Michigan artist
whose public commissions
include a sundial for the Ro.
chester Community Schools
and a carved Bacchus for the
Michigan Opera Company.

Entitled "Jacob's Ladder,"
"Delta," "Delphi" and "Gno-
mon," the totem-like figures
are geometrically construct.
ed of equilateral triangular
tubes welded of straight and
curved strips. As an ensem-
ble, they create a whole new
sculpture out of the spaces
between them.

Cranbrook Festival, the
baroque classical music feast
presented each spring at
Christ Church Cranbrook
featuring i n t ern ationally
famous artists, wiII be pre-
sented a second time this
year via FM stereo radio.

The Festival, presented
originally on May 11, 12 and
13, was taped in its entirety
by WUOM, University of
Michigan, Evans Mirageas
producer, with the Dolby
Noise Reduction System.

It will be rebroadcast in
stereo at 8:05 o'clock Friday
evenings, July 14, 21 and 28,
on WUOM, Ann Arbor, and
WVGR, Grand Rapids.

Each of the three two.hour
programs will duplicate one
of the three evenings of the
original concert.

Tomorrow's initial presen.
tation features the Boston
Sympbony. Chamber Players,
soprano Phyllis Curtin, the
Wayne S tat e University
Chamber Choir, (H a r r y
Langsford c0!1ductor), and

$c

Closed Sunday
Reservations

Accepted

POINTE

19767 Mack Ave.
at Cook

GROSSE POINTE

Metro Beach Setting
For Bethany Meeting

Bethany, a support group
for the separated and di.
vorced, has scheduled its
next meeting for a week
from tomorrow, Friday, July
21, at 8 in the evening at
Metro Beach.

The program will be a
round robin discussion.

Participants should bring
a blanket to sit on. There is
a $1 per car fee and 50 cents
meeting donation.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Alexander
Wrigley, of Bishop road. were
hosts to the "great hope of
the world"-in the words of
Barbara Wrigley's toast to
her guests-when they en.
tertained a group of interna-
tional scientists in the field
of breast cancer research,
here for the 11th Interna.
tional Mammary Meeting.

Eighteen foreign countries
were represented at the
meeting, hosted by the Mich-
igan Cancer Foundation in
Detroit's Pontchartrain Hotel.

The Wrigley party was
held poolside, under a large
tent, and the gracious thank.
you's came in a varietv of
accents ranging from Italian
to Japanese to Dutch.

HAIR STYLE
of the MONTH

Take July in stride
with this easy to maintain

cut ... Call today!

pc

OiLS. WATER COLORS.
SCULPTURE

Originals by Anno Muccio/i

Sale! Liquid Sil.er .lth
semi precious s'ones SO'llo off

REDESIGNING JEWELRY $60
Using Your Gold & Stones
Creo'ed lor you by Nate Mucc;oli

Summer Sandal
Sale

tJacob SOn'S

Enjoy superb savings now, at the height
of the season. In tones of bone, brown,
camel, navy or white, you will find an
excellent selection of dress and casual
sandals by your favorite makers. Plu~
there's an equally exciting variety in
our Miss J Shop. Not all styles in
every size and color. 1009 units
while quantities last.

MUCCIOU'
snJDIO

GAliERY
85 KERCHEVAL AVE.
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GROSSE

Telephone
881-8540

Monday thru Thurs
5:30.11

Friday & Saturday
5:30.12

Open Thursday and t=riday evenings

Upper Front. Grosse Pointe Farms
Mon.-Sill. 11.5 - Thurl. Night by Appointment 882;0110

-------------------------------------------------

Closing Sale

THE WOODEN LEAF
15306 M.ck, Gro••• Point. P.rk

Oak Ice Box, Tables, Rockers, Jugs,
Crocks, Tins and Lots of Misc.

500/0 OFF
Enllr. Stock

Monday - Saturday, 11-5
886.9451

PI'es('1l1 French I Wrigleys Host
~j n:!('I'~July 16 Poolside Party

Society N~ws Gathered from the Pointe

CONTINENTAL DINING - NORTHERN ITALIAN CUISINE

ma.ti1d.a. ••••
'R.AI RDRESSERS

20951 MACK Cal~~~~2~~:'0'

('In i_,t Church, Grosse
!'oink. and the Alliance
Fran,'"isc de Grosse Pointe
art' ho_,ting the Chorale Uni.
\'('f~ital re de Caen, a group
of 38 French men and worn.
(.n. touring the United States
for the second time, who will
present a concert of choral
music of the Renaissance and
Baroque periods, including
works by such composers as
Lassus. Praetorius and Scar.
latti. this Sunday, July 16,
at 7:30 o'clock in Christ
Church. Grosse Pointe boule.
vard.

The group is conducted by
Jean Jacques Legrand.

:\dmisoio:1 is $3 per per-
son, Scnior Citizcns and stu-
dcnts, $1. !':o reservations
arc necessary.

- • ... mC __ .M
rt = _

• - - -- ... __ e .... _
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GROSSE POI NTE

lite St.C'4j( :ROO"l

STRHT

STATE

Symphony
Under the Stars

5:30 champagne buffet
in the S1. Clair Room

followed by Concert
on O'Hondt Way at 8:30

Tickets for concert and buffet
$12.00

Patron Tickets - $20.00

"-- ~-_.----------------------

---------_._----------

ATTACH LABEL HERE

I
Tickets may be purchased II ticket services.

at the Fl'stival box office or Additional information
at any Hudson's, Sears, Mont. I may be obtained by calling
gomery Ward's or Grinnell's I 377-2010.

REAL ESTATE SALES AND COUNSELING
17650 E. 9 Mile Road, East Detroit, Mich. 48021

$BER 774-3300

To ensure continued delivery of the Grosse
Pointe News to your NEW ADDRESS, please
attach label from your wrapper and print i:l
your new address on form below You can
mail it or bring It in to the Grosse POinte
News office.

HARSENS ISLAND WATERFRONT PACKAGE

Grosse Pointe News
MAIL SUBSCRIBERS

change of address?

MAIL TO: GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 KERCHEVAL AVE.
GROSSE POINTE, 48236

Imagine! Over 500 feet of frontage on the ST. CLAIR RIVER
PLUS similar frontage on a wide canal. TWO summer homes
ready now for your furniture and bathing suits. Nearly E-1/2
acres will guarantee your privacy. And, what a view of the
South Channel!

The larger 4 bedroom Victorian hOrTe was built years ago
as a summer retreat by an early lumber baron. The much newer
2 bedroom log cabin is designed for good times and features
a natural fireplace in the living room.

This SPECIAL, one-of-a-kind offering includes considerable
steel sheet piling and a boat well designed for a 42-foot yacht.
The property is available immediately and well below market
vc:lue at only $69,500.00

Real Estate - A Weber Family Trad,"Iian Since 1865

------------------------------------

New
Address

ORIENTAL ART
Rare Ivory and
Jade Carving.

Some one-of.a-kind museum
pieces. Furniture, coromandel-
inlay screens. Cloisonne porce.
lain. Much more. Price can.
sideration to private collectors"
Dealer inquiries welcome. By
appointment only, days - eves"

CATHAY ART, Ltd.
535-3092 Mr. "ndlmon

\

I
\

I

iI~
II

II
I
I

Rave Reviews:
J.

I~c:

J

Come live in the 12 story love story.
Second, from 1-9", Metropolitan Beach

and great shopping.
The 1 & 2 bedroom apartments feature aU the

luxury, convenience and comfort you can
imagine ••. from 0 surpri$ingly affordable

$250.

METRO TOWER
(;rocker Blvd", cor""r IV 1-9" arl" Melr~

26450 Crocker in Mount Clement L:J
Hours: 9am to 5pm dally. I'"none: ,296.2320

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

HARSEN'S ISLAND
1970 Chalet in impeccable condition.
Anderson Windows, Italian Marble Fire-
place, 3 BR's, H baths, Gi:uage. Mag-
nificent tocation on the Shipping Channel.

$68,000
REAL ESTATE ONE

1-794-9393

Fully carpeted 4 bedroom, 2, bath
brick colonial. Large living room
with fireplace, library, kitchen, din-
ing room. T.V. room, screened
porch, and finished basement.
2-car garage with storage alld
shed. I~ew built-in dishwasher,
garbage disposal, frost!ess side-
by-side refrigerator, compactor
and water heater. Excelle(:t condj-
tion. $96,500.
Private lilting-no brokers. 886.1004

------------------- - --- --*- ~---

------------------- -----

by, of and for Pointe Women

Auxiliary

Welcome to
our new
location

Appointments' appreciated.

THE
MITCHELL'S

-1i52O-E. Warren
(Across Mack and around lI1e

corner from our former address)

MARTHA SCHMELZ Me.
GEE, daughter of MR. and
MRS. JACK SCHMELZ, of
Wedgewood drive, was a
Master of Library Science de-
gree candidate at University
of Michigan commencement
exercises April 29. A Grosse
Pointe North High School
1970 graduate, she has been
living in Atlanta, Ga.

(Continued from Page 15)
fashion show; Mrs. Donald
Kraus, harvest card party;
Mrs. Richard J. Pryce, New
Orleans Medical Caravan;
Mrs. A. Joseph Hoski, White
Christmas ball; Mrs. Ray-
mond A. Regner, art tour;
Mrs. K. Michael Beizai, Le
Petit fashion show; Mrs. Ciaf.
fone, Nazareth tour; and
Mrs. Robert DuRoss, gift
shop.

Sister Patricia Mullen ac-
cepted a check for $2,000
from the auxiliary for Font.
bonne Manor, where the reo
tired Sisters of Saint Joseph
reside.

Highlight of the day was
the presentation of a eheck
for $165,000, largest ever
presented to the hospital by
the auxiliary, to President
Farley, who expressed his
gratitude to the members of
Fontbonne, calling theirs
"one of the most outstanding
auxiliar;es in the United
States."

Festival O!!!!~s _~ll1.sicVariety
Meadow Brook Music Fes- favorite quartets: the Four

!ivai's fourth week of the Lads, Four Freshmen, Pied
summer season offers a wide Pipers and Ink Spots,
variety of classical anti pop. Except for a few seats, the
ular performers. pavilion is sold out for this

The Symphonic S e r i e s program by the "Fabulous
Thursday and Saturday, July Io'ours." Lawn tickets are
13 and 15, features widely- al'ailable at $4 each.
acclaimed Japanese conduc" A Russian.French Pops
tor Kazuhiro Koizumi in his Evening with Andre Kostel-
first Meadow Brook appear. anetz and the Detroit Sym.
ance. phony IS scheduled for Sun-

Highlighting tonight's con. day, July 16. Featured solo-
cert will be internationally. ist will be soprano Carole
known vi 0 I i n i s t Ruggiero Farley.
Ricci, celebrating his 50th The program includes Of.
year as a performer. fenbach's "OrphE'us in Had.

Saturday evening, Koizumi es," light mllsic from RllS-
and the Detroit Symphony slan" masters, Ravel"s "Bo.
Orchestra will be joined by I('ro. and several other se-
Lorin Hollander. a talentI'd, lechons.
and innovative artist who! PaV!lllln seats at $6 and
has performed with almost, law.n tIckets at $3.50 arc still
every major orcht'~lra in the ;:";:ll!able. 'I
world and has appeared ex- , All performances are held
tensively on network and III "the outdoor BaldwlIl p~-
public television" vdlO~ on the C?akland Um-

. . "vers!ty campus III Rochester.
PavllJ?n and lawn hc<kdS Programs begin at 8:30 each

are ~vallable for both "> m- evening except for Sundav
phomc progr:!lIIs, .when the concert starts at
Again this summer, the pub- 7:30 o'clock.

lie is invited to attend select
daytime 0 pen rehearsals" I

"",",':;" The first, Wednesday. July I
Sal'nt Brendan's Church was the setting Sat- 12, featured Conductor Koi.

I zumi and the DetrOIt Sym" I
urday, June 24, for the wedding of MICHELE phony Orchestra. I
DUBE, daughter of the Joseph P. Dubes, of ~t. Rehearsals begin at 130 I
Clair avenue, and Mr. Kasumc, son of the DaVId o'clock, The grounds open at
E. Kasunics, of Trombley road. noon for those who wish to

I
bring picnic luncheons or

She was attended by a brother, was ring bearer. purcha:c light s~lad plat.es
cousin Mary Kay Dube, as The mother of the bride, ~t the frumbull 1 errace dill'
honor 'maid, and bridesmaids wore pale blue chiffon. The 1[lIlg area. :
Diane and Lara Kasunic, the bridegroom's mother se. It's nostalgia night tOlllor.
bridegroom's s i s t e r s, in lected a powder blue gown, row, Fri?ay, Ju!y 14, when
frocks of maize Qiana. with a chiffon capelet. the spotlight slunes on four'

The honor attendant's Co. I
lonial bouquet featured white
daisy mums, yellow Sweet-
heart roses and baby's.
breath. The bridesmaids'
bouquets featured white and
yellow daisy mums and
baby's.breath.

Gary Kasunic was his
brother's best man. They are
the sons of Mr. and Mrs.
David E. Kasunic, of Trom.
bley road.

Guests were seated by
David Goetz and Robert
Krueger.

Becky Matt hew 5, the
bride's cousin, was flower
girl. Todd Dube, the bride's

Phone:
882-4724
885-9065

, Hours: 10:3010 5:30

St. James
Lutheran Church

"On The Hill"
McMiJ1an near Kerrheval

TV 4.0511
Summer Schedule:

Sunday Service 9:30 a,m.
(Nursery for small chil.
dren).
Thursday Service 8 p.m.

July 6-August 24
Rev. George E. Kul'1

Rev. George M. ScheUer

The Grosse Pointe
Con,r.gational

Church
Grosle Pointe

American Baptist
Church

2~O CH"LFONTE or lOTHROP
Summer Schedule:

Sunday 10 a.m.
Cribroom thru 3rd grade

Thursday evening
7:30 p.m.

Cribroom available
"Civic Righteousness"

Pro. 14:30.35
Dr. Roy T. Hutcheson
Rev. Terry J. Ging

Rev. P. Keppler

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Church of ehrilt,
Scientist

Grosse PolDte Farms
Z8Z Ch.lfonte

nur K:::rby Road
Services

Sunday 10:30 A.M.
Wednesday 8:00 P.M.

Sunday School 10:30 A.M.
Infant care pr011ided

Nursery provided

Dr. Robert C. Linthicum
Rev. David J. Eshlemllu

10:OG-Worship Hour

PRESBYTERIANCHURCH
1995'0 Mock Avenue

(halfwoy between
Morass and Vernier Roods)

Grosse Pointe W00ds
886-4300

Fint English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

V.rnier ROtlIlot W.lls.wooll
Drl ... , Gro... Point. Woods

8M.5040

Summer Worship:
Sunday School and

Church Worship 9:30

Evening Fellowship 6:30 p.m.

Family Night Wednesday 7:30 p.m.
Pastor William Cummins

Thursday, July 13, 1978

Women's Page

She Speaks Vows to Dan Michael Kasunic
Evening Ceremony Followed by

Reception at Alcamo's Hall
At an early evening ceremony Saturday, June

24, in Saint Brendan's Church, Michele Dqbe,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Dube, of St.
Clair avenue, spoke her marriage vows to Dan
Michael Kasunic. ----------

Silk Venise lace trimmed
the bride's Empire-waisted,
high. necked, long. sleeved
gown of white silk organza.
Matching lace accented her
Camelot headpiece and fin.
gertip mantilla. Her train
was chapel length.

YORKSHIRi:::' TEl.EVIS'I_ON
• WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR: . SERV(CE

ZENITH. ReA, QUASAR 778-4050
21915 MACK Between 8 & 9 Mile Rds

25 Years In This Area!

GrOIN h'nt.

~
' METHODIST

CHURCH
211 Moron Rood

886.2363
:-'ummer Sehedule:

9:30 a,m.
Worship and Church
School for Children

A reception at" Alca-
mo's Hall followed the
6:15 o'clock rites. The
newlyweds are returning
from a Florida vacation
to make their home in
Frankfort, Ind.

Child care provided at all services

EBENEZER BAPTIST CHURCH
21001 Moross Road and 1.94

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Ministers:
Robert Paul Ward
Mary Isaacs Frost

Wedding in June
For Michele ..Dube

"Wine and Roses"
Ray H. Kiely

-------- .,...- ~ __ 4~ 4 __ • " " "_

WE SPECIALIZE IN
BIBLE STUDY

and Christian Friendship

"CHRIST
FELLOWSHIP"

(a non denomination
Church)

Yale and Harper,
st. Clair Shores, nr 11 Mi.

WHEAT SCHOOL
SUNDAYS 10.30 A.M.

294.8713
John Ludlam, Pastor

The Grosse Pointe

MEMORIAL CHURCH
United Presbyterian
18 Lake Shore Road" ,('

For Information nlgllt or
day ull 882.5330, ellal a
prayer 882-8770.

Summer Schedule:
Worship Service 10 a.m.

._- ---_._-

See You in Church
This Sunday

St. Paul Ey.
Lutheran Church

881-6070
Chalfont. ana Lothrop

Worship - 9:30 and 11:00
Sunday School- 9:30
Nursery Both Services
Rev. K. R. Lentz, TR.D.

Rev. Paul E. Christ

I GROSSE POI HTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

A Warm Welcome
Awalt. You
MornIng WorshIp
11;00 a.m.
Sunday School
9:45 a.m.
tvenlno
Service
7 p"m.
Nursery
All Servrcu
Rev. Wm. Toft
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,CLASSIFIED ADS, Cal'. TDxedo 2-6900
3 TrUQk Lines. to .Serve You, 'Qui~kly

- - - --- ..- -. - - ---
POSSIBLE upper flal, 3 bed.

rooms. 777.0647.
- - ---- - ----

WOOlJHALL .. - Couplp, 4
roo III upper, no ppts, SI8S.
774.4434 or 882-12.18.

--.- ------_._----
OLn WORLD charm. 3 or 4

b('droom apartmcnt avail.
ablp :'Ilarri('(\ adults, nl)
('hlldr('n, no pels S325 ppr
mon tho 824.2096.

SPACIOUS LOWER flat,
Harper Whittier area.
Largc living room and for.
mal dIning room. 2 big
bedrooms, one \11th walk.
out. screened.in porch.
Nice sized kitchen with
stove and refrigerator.
Close to transportation.
Availabl(' imm('diately. Af.
tl'f 6 p.m. 293.0923.

NEAR 11 I\lile and ].94.
newly decorated, one bed.
room income includes all
utilities. refrigerator and
stovc. $210. 771.8936 after
6 p.m.

LOWI';R INCOME for rent. 2
bedrooms, gas included,
Harper.Whittier area. $220
268.4651.

UNFURNISHED FLAT -
Out e r Drive. Alter Road

area, 5 room lower, 2 bed-
rooms. stove, refrigerator.
carpeting, drapes, fir;eplace
Side drive, gas heat furn.
ished. Couple preferred, no
pets. Security deposit, $195
per month plus electric.
885-7420 after 6 p.m.

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
Attractive upper flat, 3'
bedrooms, fireplace, ga-
rage, yard, porch, married
couple, no children or pets'
$275 plus utilities and ap-
pliances, 821.5448,

GRATIOT.6 Mile area-l\Ia.
ture adult, one bedroom
apartment, $130, Utilities
NOT included. Available
July 15.

885.5442

CADIEUX - MACK, Grosse
Pointe area, 17145 Detroit
Street, 1 bedroom house
with attractive attic, gas
heat, 8xl2 garden house,
$200 month

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
Immaculate 2 bedroom Col-
onial. appliances, n e a I'

Eastland, $395 a month
plus utilities. 469.3328.

BUCKINGHAM upper, one
: bedroom. heat and appli-

ances included. $190 per
month plus security depos.
it. 885.6259.

HARPER WOODS-7 room,
4 bedrooms, basement, 2
baths, 1st floor carpet and
drapes Stove and refrig-
erator, 21h. ear garage,
$450 per month, available
.July 24th, 1 year minimum
lease, security deposit, no
pets. 886-4049.

----
GROSSE POINTE PARK -

2 bedroom upper, new ap-
pliances and heat. $250
plus security. 777-2868,

GROSSE POINTE - 5 bed-
rooms. 3 baths, newly dec-
orated terrace' apartment.
Immediate occupancy. Call
222.5870 between 8 a.m ..5
p.m. weekdays.

DICKERSON.Outer Drive -
4 room upper includes car-
peting. stove, refrigerator.,
$150 secunty, $130 rent.
371-1227.

6-FOR R£NT
UNFURNISHED

MT. CLEMENS - Spacious
new 2 bedroom tow n.
houses. Walk.in closets.
Full basement, carpeted,
carport, all appliances, 1,-
200 square feet. Infant OK.
From $275. 468.5495 or
961-7411.

DESIRABLE STUDIO apart-
ment, excellent for retirees
or mature working persons,
Moderate rent. Call 882-
7613 betwecn 11.7 p.m.

CADIEUX-WARREN area, 1
bedroolll bascment apart-
ment, earpeting, appli.
ances, newly decorated.
ideal for single working
person, $188 monthly. Se-
curity, lease. references,
no pets. Available July 15.
778.7536.

RANCH TYPE home, 3 bed-
rooms, 21,~ baths. 294.3663.

ALTER.WARRE~ -- I bcd-
room, slove, rcfrig('rator,

_u_til~t_ie_s_.C~=~n. 773:4962. sE(,(I:.,:i)--Fi':()()Ji-u-p;~r ~~
------- - 1 be!lroonl. IItllitlrs not in-1N eRE D IB LEI cludp<t, $210 monthly, 4667

, Havenll Road, 1>('trol1.
l.UXURY lIlRISE :-.,'---

Abng Lake st. Clair al: III I LEX ;>';eff Hoad, 2 brd.
:'Iletr'l Parkway Imm('diate rooms, 1'2 hath,~, liv'ng
o('cupanry. Spacious rooms, rO';1ll \\ ,lh f,r('place. 010.
fully a,r conditioner!, hal ~1l~1 room, largp kitch('n
('onv pool TV 't u )a~cm('nt ilnd "aragp.'.' , ,~«,Ufl y. S'IOO ,..
From $2~O. " p('r monlh. 882 4A:;~
METRO TOWERS af\ .. r f) 00.

264:;0 Crock('r Blvd. ('11:\ TSWOHTll n('ar Ma~k
~Irlro Park\l ay and Crock('r 2 brc!room Upp('r, ('arp('l('lI,

Blvd sin\'(' and rpfrigerator
:'11011('1Op('n 7 !Jays Sq'ara!(' ulilltips, ~p('llril\"

T('Il'phon(" I dl'po,,,it, rd('r('nl'('~, S170
296.2,120 .- 463~857 per monlh, 8A49720

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

5070 LAKEWOOD near Outer
Drive and Warren bus.
Large, cheerful l.bedroom
apartments. Appliances.
Quiet tree-lined street.
S160. See manager, Apt. 3.

-------~- - - - - --- ---
LaVONS RENTAL and Shar.

ing service. House, apart.
ments, flals. ]\;ow accept-
inl-l landlord's rentals. 773.
2035.

COLLEGE STUDENT, expe.
rienced, with references.
wishes domestic job. Mon.
day, Wednesday. Friday.
Own transportation. 823.
6673.

SC CATERING
HAVING A PARTY

Serve bite.size cheese Quiche
\~ith spinach, mushroom.
ham. S40 for iDO. Phone
885.9220 or 882.8848. Just
like you had at the French
Festival.

LADY IN Grosse Pointe
Park area wishes to be
companion to elderly, days
or nights. Refcrences. 885.
7764.

LADY WILL drive anywhere
Vacation, doctor's, etc.
Good car. 884-2863.

P R I V A TE DUTY nurse,
Monday through Friday.
Day shift. Pointe refer.
ences. KE 2.2113.

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the Clock

In home, hospital or nursing
home, RN's. LPN's, Aides,
companions, male attend.
anls, live.ins, Screened acd
bonded. 24 hour service,
Licensed nurses for insur.
ance cases.
POINTE AREA NURSES

TV 4.3180

NEED SOMETHING moved,
delivered or disposed of?
Two Pointe residents will
move or 'remove large or
small quantities of furni-
ture, appliances or what
have you. Call for free esti-
mate, 343-0481.

ALL CARE
NURSES REGISTRY

A medical pool. Private duty
nursing, 24 hour service.
Hospital, Home, Nursing
Home and Insurance Cases,
LPN's, RN's, Aides, Medi-
cal Technologists, Physical
Therapist, Emergency Vis.
iting Nurses. State licensed
and bonded. Operated by
Patricia Zevallos, 8214058.

TONY VIVIANO
Handyman

Carpenter Work
and

Miscellaneous
Repairs

881-2093
after 5 p.m.

SEMI.RETIRED construction
man can repair picket
fence, refinish tables, hang
light fixtures, clean humid.
ifier, cut down doors, serv-
ice lawn mower. Call Ed-
881.9940,

QUALITY Health Care. '.in
your home, hospital or
nursing home. Our profes-
sional staff of -registered
nurses, licensed practical
nurses, and nurse's aides
are available 24 hours a
day, 7 days a week. Phone
882.6640. Medical Person-
nel Pool. Day or night.

RETIRED Master Electrician,
Licensed. Violations, Servo
ice increased, also small
jobs. TV 5-2966,

CHAIN LINK
FENCING INSTALLED
REASONABLE RATES
NO JOB TOO SMALL

774.6887

LEADED GLASS WINDOW
REPAIR

Also buy leaded glass doors
and windows,

882-5833.

SA-SITUATION
DOMESTIC

WOMAN WANTS Fridays,
Grosse Pointe, references.
894.7625.

.

IS-SITUATION
WANTED

Pete
8BI.2431

COLLEGE PAINTERS
Lowest prices around.

References
Guy

881.5973

BABYSITTER-Age 15. Car.
oline, 824.2253.

GOUR:\IET CHEF with help.
er will prepare, ~erve and
clean up an elegant dinner
party in your home. Rea.
sonable priccs, Call Grant.
822-2154,

. HANDYMAN-Tired of ncg.
i ging your husband to do
I thos(' odd jobs around the
I hou~l'? Hire your own han.

dyman, rl'asonable rates.
I Painting, paperhanging,
1 11lInor phltllbmg, electrical.

carpentry, ('te. 886.12,'>1.
- .

I MACKENZIE BROTHERS
I pai nl ing, int('rior.('xtcrior,
i propl'r prcparation on all

work, fre(' ('slimal('~, hOIll(,
mainlpnanl"(,. ),o('at('(1 in

, th(' Point('s. Call 823.5~27
I or 822-7281.

LIVE.IN housekeeper - com-
panion for elderly lady in
Grosse Pointe to share reo
sponsibility with 0 the r
help. European or Scot.
tish background preferred.
4 days a week including
weekends. Blue Cross ben-
efits Call 886-7600 or 776.
3100~

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

BABYSIITER full time for
two small children in my
home. Must have own
transportation and refer-
ences. Call 882-6891 after
5:00 p.m.

COOK
Experienced. References 1'1"

quired, Live.in if possible.
Other help employed. Re-
ply Box T-9, Grosse Pointe
News.

. I
WOMAN FOR light cleaning. '

Monday and Friday, 4
hours a day. Call after 6
p.m. 884-9282.

NEED A "grandma" for 2
boys, 4 days a week who
can cook, clean and wash
in Harper Woods while
parents work. Would like
character reference. Call
885:3589 after 6:00.

REFINED WOMAN for
cleaning. References reo
quired. Reply after 6:00
p.m. 881.0619.

CLEANING GffiL 1 day a
week. References please.
885.0315,

S-SI"fUATION
WANTED

BOOKKEEPER - Experi-
enced, reliable. Seeking
employment in Grosse
Pointe vicinity. 885.4434.

COMPANION for elderly
with understanding and
love. and nursing care,
cleaning and cooking. Ex-
cellent references. 939-
9423 or 949-1184,

GROSSE POINTE grad will
do general house cleaning,
Excellent references. Call
Carol, 526-4613 between 8.
1 p.m.

IF YOU are considering
painting your house' or
garage this summer, 1'01-
lege sludent will do a fan-
tastic job. 773.0726.

RETIRED policeman born
and raised in Grosse
Pointe. pay not important,
would like to be kept busy.
Excellent education and
references, For more info
call 293.8363. '

EXPERIENCED lady wants
day work, call 579.1258
after 4 p.m.

NURSE'S AIDE, invalid con-
valescent car e, doesn't
drink or smoke, love elder-
ly. Private duty. 7 nights
weekly, $3.50 hourly, ref-
erences, transportation,
921.0274.

COLLEGE GIRL will do in-
terior house painting. Ex-
perienced. 821.6361.

MOTHER WISHES to stay
home with son. Will baby-
sit s tart i n g September.
Near St. Clare Parish.
Call after 6:30 p,m. 886-
0356.

HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR re-
quests lawn jobs. Experi-
enced. Call Bob 886-8933.

AMBITIOUS 18-year.old de.
siring money for college.
Lawn work to odd jobs.
885-3288.

COLLEGE PAINTERS look-

l
ing for work. services also

includes carpentry, gutter
installation. References. -
Doug, 882.1645.

COLLEGE PAINTERS-Ex.
perienced and dependable.
Rcasonable rates. Refer-
ences available. Bill 886.
1992 or Dan 821.6661.

REQUIREMENTS:

MUST BE EFFICIENT
AND CAPABLE
OF ACCEPTING
SALES OFFICE

RESPONSIBILITIES

1:'IT:\1F.1l1An~OPI':NINGS
FOH DO:'ln~STlr

PI':RSON N EI.:
• l!Olls('kc('pprs • Cooks
• I!olls('mcn • !Jay Ladies

• Chau ff('urs • Maids
• Nurscs A id('.

Companions
• Couples • Nannies

GHOSSE POINTE
I'::'IPT.OYI\IENT

1A,'i14 Mark
(at ('10\ erly Rd,)

GP Farms 8854576

PI~ase send resume. includ-
Ing salary requirements
and references to: Box M-
21. Grosse Pointe News.

SECRETARY
GROSSE POINTE-

ST. CLAIR SHORES AREA
7 ."

Automotive O.E.I\L experi-
ence preferred, pleasant
(customer contact) tele-
phone personality, accu-
rate typist, dictating equip.
ment used, good posting
handwriting.

Salary and benefits commen.
surate with experience and
potential! Interesting work
in modern office with
pleasant working condi-
tions.

SECRETARY - Small East-
side sales company needs
sharp experienced person,
typinl-l and shorthand, up
to $750 plus benefits. 886-
7792.

WAITRESS WANTED. Ap-
ply within after 2:30,
15300 East Warren,

CONTROLLER - For pres-
tige private club in the
downtown area. Account.
ing necessary. Salary nego.
tiable. Call for appoint-
ment at 331.0423. Ask for
general managcr any day
except Monday.

PARKING valets and door
men, must be experienced,
good driving record. Full
time or weekends part
time. Phone for appoint-
ment, 824-8288 between 11
and 5.

GROSSE POINTE agency
looking for experienced
commercial underwriter,
884.5300.

EXPERIENCED receptionist
for doctor's office, prac-
tice of family medicine,
with full knowledge of
laboratory and x.ray term-
inology, preparation of
itemized statements for
insurance purposes and all
aspects of Blue Shield
benefits and preparing
forms. Full time or 3 days
weekly, Do not apply un-
less experienced. Call Mrs.
Rumble. 884-1021.

HAIR STYLIST. P r i vat e
working area. must have
own following. Chair rent-'
al. 885.5543.

COLLEGE STUDENTS, part
time, month of August,
sell football guides fO,r
sports publication. Reply
Grosse Pointe News, Box
E.lO.

PART TIME mature typist
with speed and spelling
skil:s, will train on dicta-
phone, $3.50 an hour. 885.
5524,

I4-HELP WANTED
GEN£RAL

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

E!\IPLOYI';E benefit plan
consulting firm located in
the Heaissance Center has
August 1st opening for a
bright, young recent grad,
or Stlmeone relurninl-l to
thc work force. :\Iust bc
career.minded wilh excel.
lent typing skills, dicta-
phone, pleasant telephone
personality. Salary open,
excellent benefits. Call
Mrs. McCaffery at 259.3400

LPN'S OR RN'S, easy duties,
good boss. any shift, also
part time arrangements.
st. Anne's, Cadieux.Harper
886.2502 or 343.0657,

- ._- --
LABORATOHY Technician

for suburban medical clin-
ic, references. 821.1133
mornings.

WAITRESSES and waiters,
days and nights. Apply in
person, Woodbridge Tav.
ern, 289 st. Aubin, corner
of Woodbridge (behind
Jefferson Chevrolet).

DRIVERS full or part time.
Will train all shifts, 3531
Barham. TV 5.5555.

-------- --_.-- I
MANAGERS needed-Pier I I

Imports, on the job train-
~g~r~gra~~8~~.8713'._1
DRIVERS, slllall school bus.

es, part time, 821.5338.

ASSISTANT IIIanager need.
ed. Pier I Imports, 40 hour
week. Nights and week-
ends. 884.8713.

CASHIElt for a party store
in Grosse Pointe Farms, 18
years. 884.7155.

NEEDED immediately for a
doctor's office: reception.
ist, an insurance clerk,
Call for appointment, 885.
6678.

BUS BOYS, dishwasher for
new natural foods resttaur-
al,t. Must have experience.
Evening shiH, call Susan
371-6264 or 338.3210,

WAITERS, WAITRESSES,
hostess for beautiful new
natural foods restaurant,
must have experience. Eve.
ning shift call Susan. 371-
6264 or 338.3210.

.... - - -------~ .--" .._---_._._----~--

('ooK
BHolU-:ll :'IIA:"

(1ITlnH'd,at(' opl'nll1")

FLY WITH US'

FLYI:"(; :'IIM'III~E
(; rallnl al 22 :'11111',:\11 Cll'lllf'Il"

!l4fl ]717
WRI8 K('l1y Iwar R :'lIllI', Harp!'!' Woods

:171 1707

Top Wages
Holiday Pay
Malpractice Insurance
Uniform Allowance
Shift-Weekend Differential

CHOOSE YOUR DAYS
AND ASSIGNMENTS

LET US PAMPER YOU

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL POOL

882-6640

3-LOST AND FOUND
LOST - Small white un.

clipped female Poodle,
named Missy. Vicinity Jef-
ferson.Bedford. 824.6637.

FOUND - Large male Ger-
man Shepherd, 90 pounds,
IIh.2 years old, blond with
black ears, nose and tail.
Owner pick up or free to a
good home. 881.8146 be-
tween 8 a.m ..9 a.m.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

----~.-- -- -- - --
RN's / LPN's

LEADING NATIONAL
NURSING SERVICE

OUTSTANDING BENEFITS

DENTAL ASSISTANT, full-
time for challenging posi-
tion with busy dental prac.
tice in Fisher Building -
New Center area. :\lust
have experience and aca.
demic training, 871.2144,

CARETAKER Couple, Alter.
E. Jefferson area, some ex.
perience preferred. Apart.
ment plus, 775-3636 from
8.5 weekdays.

RNs/LPNs, charge nurse po.
sitions. All shifts, Blue
Cross-Blue Shield plus life
insurance, shift differen-
tial. For appointment
weekdays only 9.5. Direc.
tor of Nursing. I1Ir. David
Murray. 791-2470.

SECRETARY
Excellent opportunity. Ideal

for recent high school
grad with typing and
shorthand skills, Respon-
sible position. Plush office.
Close to Ren.Cen. Call 259.
0111.

12C Farms f"r Sole
12D Lake and River Property
12E Commercial Property
13 Real Estate
13A Lots for Sole
138 Cemetery Property
13C Land Contracts
130 For Sale or Lease
14 Real Estate Wan led
14A Lots Wanted
148 Vocation Or Suburbon

Property Wonted
14C Real Estate Exchange
1S Business Opportunities
16 Pets for Sale
16A Horses for Sale
168 Pet Grooming
16C Pet Boarding
19 Printing and EngraVing
20 General Service
201\ Carpet Laying
20B Refrigf'ratian and Air

Conditioning Repair
20C Chimney and Fireplace

Repair
200 Locksmiths
20 E Insu lot Ion
20F Washer and Dryer Repair
21 Moving
21 A Piona Service
218 Sewing MachIne
21 C Electrical Service
21 D TV and Radio Repair
21 E Storms and Screens
21 F Home Improvement
21 G Roofing Service
21H Rug Cleaning
21.1 Painting, Decorating
21J Wall Washing
21 K Window Washing
21L Tile Work
21M Sewer Service
21 N Asphalt Work
210 Cement alld Brick Work
21 P Waterproofing
21Q Plt:!~ter Wark
21 R Fu",iture Repair
21 S Carpenter
21 T Plumbing and Healing
21 U Janitor Service
21V Silverplating
21 W Dressmaking and Tailorin.
2 J Y Swimming Pools
21 Z Landscaping

1A-PERSONALS
PUppy SITTER SERVICE-

Close to Grosse Pointe. No
tinklers or squatters. Rea.
sonable rates. 882-1084.

ONE.W AY airplane ticket to
Los Angeles, must be used
by July 27. 8844427 or 884-
3110.

2-ENTERTAfNMENT
BAND AVAILABLE. Full

variety of excellent music
for all social occasions. 1.
731.6081.

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

INDEX TO SERVICE OFFERED

FUH SA I.E 2 Barry Mani.
low tick('h, lawn, July 23rd I
R854.'i4fi 13-LOST AND fOUND :

:'1l'ST THAllI': fiR li<-k(,ts:1.0ST ._ I g,rI's r('d 26"
Man IIrm I.a\\ n ~('al .July i Sdl\\ inn .'i sp('cd bie) I'll' al
2:~ for :'IlanJlow lawn July: Farms PiN on July 5. Rc' ,
22. 2(;84[;,'>1, 2fiB 3179. : ",ard. 8R5 6843, I

Classified Deadline
is Tuesday 12.noon. for
all new copy. Changes of
cop y and cancellalioll
must be in by Monday 4
p.m. It is suggested that
all real estate copy be
submitted to our office
by Monday 5 p.m,

BAllA"!, FAITH To l('arn
;oI)"llt II ph"lll' R278317.

The Grosse Pointe News may be
purchased at the follOWinglocations:

0PPORTUN ITY
REAL ESTATE SALES SECRETAHY, musl type 50
If you seek an active and WJlIll, pleasant voice, sal.

challenging environment, ~~ ~!)cn, 8914404,
want to be associated with HOUSEKEEPER for pre.
professionals, desire direct schoolcr, I to f) p .... \Ton-
rcward, up to 75(:;, instead day through Friday. Some
of the usual 5()'50, and full days, Non.smoker with
nee d flexible working car. 885.0116 after 6 p.m.
hours and conditions, call .
:'III'. iVillial"l ~lcBrearty or TWO SCHOOL.AGE children
:'I1r. William Adlhoef" al Ilar]l('r and Vernier area.
:\lcBRE.\RTY & ADLIII I, l\ior ...:"y.Fl'i"ay. Call 224-
REALTORS, 882-5200, t.1e 7697 between 8 a.m.-4 p.m"

ORGAN and piano lessons, only Real Estate Broker 882.212G after 7 p.m.
children and adults, Qual- located in the Village with, - _.- .--_.

E. JEFFERSON TO CITY LIMITS Hied teacher. My home. modern oflice facilities PUBLISHING Company -
Rlverhouse Gift 5hop, Manno 371-3397. and convenient parking. lIfen, women, fuJI, part

Dnve and the Rive/house I' I . kParle. Pharmacy, E. Jefferson and --- Ime. nt('resllng wor ,sell.
the CIty limits PIANO LESSONS - Quali- SECRETARY - FI:.1 timl', ing ~]lort guides. Tennis,

GROSSE POINTE PARK fied teacher. My home. should be well org~ni,.ej golf, boating, football.
lou's Party Store, Chalievoi. and 882-7772. and experienccd in gl'ncr- 1'\('al appearing. Call on
Ar~~le.~~~;~tc~to,e.Kercheval and WOODS MUSIC al office procedl'.es. Ae. top level companics. Send

Woyburn curate typing imprrtant, resu Ille to Grosse Pointe
GROSSE POINTE CITY STUDIO shorthand helpful but not News, Box F..8.

Alger Parly Siore, Mock and 51. Piano and Guitar Lessons. neccssary. Grossc Pointc I _. -_ ........ _..... -----
Clair Home or Studio, 20551 area. Reply Box B.18,: WO:\IA:\i" for cll'aning 1 day

CUD~~~h~~d ~~~~he~~~re, Not'e Mack ncar Vernier. 885- Grossc Pointe News. a w('ek. Must have refer-
Notr,:! DN";e P~armacy. Kercheval 0024. --- .------ . : ---- -- (,IH'CS. 884.335~.
8 on Sore ~me I I Cd . __ SALESl\IEN-Experlcllce in -- ------.-. -. --. -- PM CLERK TYPIST

a~nd e~~~r~ee asp I a. a ,eu' PIANO LESSONS selling intangible or real \\' A :\TEI.) - i\lu~ic director, A 'part-time posit~on is avail-
GRO~SE POINTE FARMS U f estate background helpful. 'I parI t'llll' at F.vangelical

Rands MedICal Pharmacy. Mack ,0 1\1., Must b(' ahle to travcl ex- Chureh. Call 469.8500 Mon. able in our medical library
and Moron Graduate tensivclv, Pilol lil'ens(' iI I {lay th!'uoJ.:h Frday, 9 to 3 for a clerk typist. Able to

Tra,1 Pharmacy. Kercheval on the Call 3314725 plus but not n(','cssar". Re. ,I p Ill. work Monday.Friday eve.
Ke~;"DrUgS, Kercheval and F"her . - ..- J , nings. 5:30 to 10:00 p.m.

Rood 28- TUTORING AND ply Br:x B.IS, GrossI' II'MlPI';'i',- WI~I)()\V. -- wall The individual selected
Schettler Dtugs, FISher ond Mau. EDUCATION P(,mte News. I l'iean('£s wanted. Minimum must have good typing and
C;:~~ghom Drugs, 7 M,le Road _.- STE-;";() ~sEhU;1'AHY f,~r I 18 ypars old, expprienced clerical skills. Library ex-

and Macl< BEGINNING painting and I '11 t ' 88
Calt:>ge Hospital, Kercheval and drawing by college art ma. manufacturer's rppre,enla. or 11" ram. 2.0688. I perience is preferred.

M,m jor. Call 821.2625. tive, Warrell.Cadieux area.' ARE ;'OU - ~ t' f:-d-with For more information and/
GROS~E POINTE WOODS ... _ .. !\lust b(' good typisl. short.! v,;ur '])res"'~ ,sf,e.]. or appointment. call or

Me"t Woods Pharmacy. Mock THE READING h d r nuired Imn\«lialc I - .,n ami y In. writeand BournemouTh an. e,. I . \ (:' , ('orne? Let VOllr ability
Arnolds Drug 51ore, Macl< near I RAI LROAD opelllng t (' P Y ,rossP' S\l)ll,leml'nt: " SAINT JOH:\i" HOSPITAL

8 Mile Road I) . 1 '" , B . S 76 " ) our Incomc. J)L'RSO"'NE
Grosse POinte Pharmacy, Mack A READING Improvement _ .. ~m. p "e\\'s, ox_... Husband and wife could r".-' _L SERVICES
Ha~~~e~ap~haer~';;cy, Macl< and Center. Professional .,,<:ul. CRF.DIT <'\:. COLLECTlO:\i"S work tog('thpr. If int('r('st. 22101 MOROSS

lochmoor ty. Enroll now. l':xc<'1I('nt opportunily for cd, call for appointment DETROIT. Ml.
Bob's Drugs, Mock and Roslyn 886-0750 p p r son S exp('ril'nced In IJonna Fox, between I:) 48236

DETROll AREA . . . : oealing \\ith th(' public. No ;1Il<! 3, 88.'>.916.'i. 1_ .. __ 881.6568
Yorl<shlre M=rkel, Mock and -.. ----.-

Y,. <Shire PRIVATE TUTORING wl'ck('nds or cvening work, ,,('~):'Ili.,i..:'\IO;>; for"('ld('~h.' I~'I'PORTER WANTEO-':"- Part
St. ...ohn HOspltor. Seven Mile hAll big )od b('ncflts I P kRood and MOloss in your own ome. su. , ., .. I dy, (;ros~~ Poinl(' Woods I~e, ar ,Junction Bar,
Devonshire Drugs, Mack and jects; all levels Adults and , . ~ !H_, GO~D . I ,Ir('a. RR4.1944 after 6 p,m. I 1;)~12 Mack, Grosse Pointe
M~~laa~JhB~everaQeShoppe, Mack children. Certified teachers I IIOt SEKEEPING SHOPS 1 ....... .. --; I ark. Apply between 1 and

near Maryland DETROIT and SUBURBAN' 962.9850 J-:xt. 28.'i I YMW CAHE ancl hou~c' 3.
Mr. C's, Grayton and Warren TUTORING SERVICE I ".,- -. -", , I Illilint('nan('c for privatI'!' - ----.--.- -----
PaC~~~~Party St "e, Mock aT St. 35 99 'i !tHffEI TI

G
07"IS I I!or Idll~;orks i home Hpfr('('n('('~. BR9 0865 ,IIOST.1I0STESS-A mature

ST CLAIR SHORES 6.00 0 1('('. ,ro."s(' OIn (' ar. i . • pcrson for automobile dea.
Manor Pharmacy, GrealN Mock 2F=SCHOciis- Idcal lor high .,cllool grad. ,{'()J)IATHY OFFICI-: as"st. lership. Call Wood Motors

and Red Maple Lone _ uatp 823.0260 noon to 6 I anI, "orklng \\"ltll dodoI'.; Tom Wood. 372.2600. '
Loke Pharmacy. [ost Nine Mile

between Mack and Jefferson GROSSE POI NTE ACCtHl:\'TA:--T.':'Ca,')able of I <lnd patll'llh, some l'!('rieal HA--I-R-c-un- ING -
---------- - - NSTI TE OF . . I and I('i<-phone full tllneI TU drawmg monlh]v flnant'lal' IringI' b('n('f"1 ' .'
lA-PERSONALS MUSIC stat('mpnt. :'ITi ~s Lewi~.' In Illpl I ;t ('xPl'fn('n('d(' F;XPERTF.NCED contempor.

.___ 891.1600 I r lI"a 0 11"1' pr(' crrp ary p('rson for the Cut.Ups
NEEDLEPOINT and crewel SUMMER SEMESTER . 1 hut II Jil trillll fight woman at Kay Baum in the ViI-

pillow.'; blocked and finish. Private or Class Instruction' I~()OKKEEPI';R, filII l'harg('. I Hl'pl" II I,';, Gros~(' Poinl(' lagc F.xce!lpnt future.
ed. Also needlepoinl in. MUSIC-piano, voice, Slrings,l for gcnNal off,c('. $22.'> :\1'\1'~ 885.3240
struction. TU 1.7073, TU 6. guitar. wind instruments. I \l'epk phI'; bl'nt'Iils 891.: 1'1':lnr,.\:\E;'I;T POSrTIO]\;,:l 4A-HELP WANTED
0318. ART--Drawing and painting' 4404 ' days a \\f'l'k. for ('apabll' DOMESTIC

l{is~;>';J) IIER HAIR PLACj.; in variou~ meddi~ It l';liHSEHY SCIIOOL T'art and f'xppn('1l('l'd gtrl with
Distingulshe acu y t,mr lpal'lll'r and or A~~I~t. n,r('llpill r<'cpnt refNPnel'S

sp('(',aJiz('(i family haircut- TU 24963 f. ant !J'rI'dor. \'oll,'g(' and or "PIlI'ral hous('\\nrk and
ting- by Dolore~, form('rly --
of I.('on', 100 K('r('heval, GROSSI'; - j;()ir,;Tfo~ Pre.Kin. pXIll'rll'll('e only. 8:m 41:lO ,.Jpallllig RR,'; I I l.'i
885.2788 dprgart('n, 17150 Maump('

(m Ih(' {!OItarian Church)
has fall opeOlng~ for 3 and I
4 y('ar ollis. Call now for
111 lormat ion, 886.4747 or
881.194B.

Cash rate: 10 words for . $2.70
Billing rate._ __ _ _ $2.95
Add,t,anal words each .. __ S .10
4 weeks or mare __ $2.50
Retail rate per inch _ __$ 4.40
4 weeks or more _ $4.00
Bordered per inch. $5.00

1 Legal Notice
1A Per~onols
1 B Death Notice
1C Public Sale
2 Entertoinment
2A Music Education
2B Tutoring and Education
2C Hobf-,v Instruction
2D Camp~
2E Athletic Instruchon
U School~
2G Convalescent Core
3 Lost and Found
4 Help Wonted General
41\ Help Wanted Domestic
4B Services to Exchange
4C House Silting Services
S Situation Wanted
SA Situation Domestic
58 Employment Agency
SC Catering
6 For Rent Unfurnished
6.tr. For Rent Furnished
68 Rooms for Rent
6C Office for Rent
6D Vocation RentaL
6E Garage for Rent
6F Shore Living Quarters
6G Store or Olfice Rental
6H For Rent or Sale
6J Halls for Rent
7 Wanted to Rent
71\ Room Wanted
7B Room and Boord WanterJ
7C Garage Wonted
TO Storage Space Wanted
8 Articles for Sale
8A Musical Instruments
BS Antique~ for Sale
8C Office Equipment
9 Articles Wanted
10 Snowmobile for Sale
lOA Motorcycles for S:!le
lOB Trucks for Sale
11 Cars for Sale
11A Car Repair
118 Cars Wonted to Buy
11 C Boats and Motors
110 Boot Repair
1 '1E Bo:!t Dockage and Storage
11 F Trailers and Campers
l1G Mobile Homes
12 Suburb:!n Acreage
12A Suburban Home
128 Vacation Property

............ _-. .. • d .eM .. :e=:" .S - • mo ... - - rd'



Phone

USED BOOKS - Bought,
sold. Fiction, non-fiction,
hardcover, paperback -
noon 'til 7 p.m. Tues thru
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243
Mack Ave., between Lake-
pointe and Beaconsfield.
885-2265.

All
Hides - Skins - Furs

YARD SALE - Friday, 14th,
Saturday, 15th. 14210 Hous-
ton. Whittier. 10 a.m. to
5 p.m.

YARD SALE. 2216 i Roslyn
Road. Stereos, kitchen set,
gas stove, Bendix ironer,
portable TV, humidifier,
aquariums, much more.
July 14 and 15.

2 AQUA Naugahyde accent
chairs, 3 blonde mahogany
end tables. 773-8442.

All
"I n Stock" Area Rugs

(except Korostan)

GARAGE SALE-Rummage
sale, stove, refrigerator
and TV, 19143 Mallina off
Moross. Friday, July 14th,
10 a.m.-5 p.m.

BROWN formlca dinette ta.
ble, 4 chairs, brown desk
with ~ drawers and place
to keep a typewriter. 882-
D:!8l.

MOVING SALE-Friday and
Saturday, July 14th and 15.
10 to 4 p.m., television,
double bed, crib, jewelry,
glassware. dishes, draper-
ies, clothing; much more,
4826 Harvard.

TWELVE STAIR, electric
stairway, (inclinator), per-
fect condition, 881-2885.

Page Twenty-Three
8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
ELECTRIC typewriter, SCM,

portable, 1 year old, $100.
882.3237.

THREE FAMILY moVing
sale - 529 Shoreham,
Grosse Pointe Woods off
Lakeshore. Fur nit u r e,
stove, pool table, clothing,
toys, games, miscellaneous
Thursday and Friday 10-4.
No pre.sales, 882-5810.

TWO.HOUSE garage sale-l
moving, kitchen, clothes,
outside and so forth. Ev-
erything to go. 23169 West-
bury between Marter and
Jefferson, Friday, July 14,
13.6.

WANTED

--------- ----- --------_._-

by, '"

DuMouchelle's

265 TOURAINE, GROSSE POINTE FARMS

TAUGHT BY

Oriental Rugs. Antiques • Fine Paintings • Jewelry
• Fine Furni~ure • Crystal • Sterling • China

Complete ESTATES or Single Items

INSTANT CASH or on consignment

Phone Us At
963-6256 or 963-0248

J\Iust sell at once. Tables, desks, dressers, chests,
chairs and complete bedroom set with chaise.
One day only - Friday, July 14, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

MALISZEWSKI
CARPETING

,-----ANNUAL -----,

AREA RUG
CLEARANCE

5076 OFF
35C;6 OFF
2 5 °,'/0 0 FF All SpecialOrder Rugs

21435 Mock Avenue 776-5510
(bptween 8 and 9 :-OllleRoads)

Open Eves. Mon., Thurs., Fri., 'til 9.
Tues, Wed., Sa!.. 'til 6.

BA,LLET WORKSHOP

--~---.--~---_.-._~-_.... ~---'- ---~------_._--------_._------

:'oi ;l1111'

Bp'-llllH" '1.1"i1'lt'dl.tI, .. 1 :~,l Ii I": i 1 ,~-,() .\dl'anrl.l (1.7:;,0 !' 111. [J $50
1 :1111 ",,1 IIII •. ,',"'!"01 '" 111(' '",,,,","1" 1\' ,J h,I",i' h'lt wflllid 1,1.(' to sign up for
F:.'1 ..1:,......1 ''; Ir( I~,dr. t I'. " " f:."'l l I' '. PP'''II ~

CHRISTOPHER FLYNN
In GROSSE POINTE

JULY 31 AUG. 11 Mondays through Fridays
8<"C)lrmers/ Internl"dinte Advanced Levels

'\111. FLY'';,'; ,'ii"":')}"!' "j lh ... '.I'lj'" T .:' llit.\" of 'ill' l'nlVI'rsit.\" of ~llthigan Dance
I" ))artl1lc"1 fl.u"".l \,ith \';,!"Hti":l I':",'\l'~b\"('l' H"b,'rt Jorire~. and the School
"f ',\melll "11 1>,,]\"1 'j h',,1 r,. l!to I', ,", ..\ Illqie 1111'1'('["1' of tlil' Chri,topher Ballet.

............ " •• 1'1.11' :\:\1) \1,\[1. ny .I1'1.i 24,1978 •••••••••••••

r l\ill ;,11;'[',) 11.,' ( hl""'I'1., r 1'1)n;', \. "rk,hop .lo.1 en. lo~l' a deposit of $25.
A haltH,," 'f :. f~..:d $'2.-' I", dill' ~Ll tt, .. ilr"t ,1.1<.. ....

OW:\'ERS moving to con-
temporary house-must
sell hOllse full of tra-
ditional furniture in-
cluding: Lil"ing rOOn1-
I)r('x('l Esparanto couch.
('ne! tahl('s, drum table,
pair of chairs hood('d
chair. hall table with
Illalchin~ mirro:", dinin,;
room. -1)r('x£'1F.~paranto
ova) tahle and leaves,
~ix rh:lir., and buffet.
:\!:l'lpr "pdr",om- - king
b('d II it h h(',HI !Joanl. 2
night ~Ianci<;. dlf'" of
(IrawNs. <lr('.<;s('rand
miror. nO)'s h('dro()111 -
d<lrk oak trundle hed,
d('."k and dlair. dresser.
Klleh('n - Whitl' f(,rlllka
lahl(' top with blll(, 1;17Y
susan, 10 m <lt chi n g
('hairs. "<lilY lovdy ac-
('r<<;()rip< inel\1d(' :l
hangip~ \allll" tah)('
l:lmrs. hi f1 cons"]£'.
small f'n:an. \\oorl(,1l
shadp<;. (I, ,('k I'H'nic t a
bl('. h,k(',. frainI'd I'rinl '.
n]('n'< clot h,,'. <1('sk ;1I](1

I'hair. sll1:dl di'play (ah
11]('1. de All itrms III

(');("('I1('nl ('01l/hllfJI1 and
pr icrd to '" 11 Sorry. ,,;,
~,"ul,.'ly "Il I'r" ;-;,le'

BLUE and white shag carpet'
12x15, excellent condition
$25. Barbecue with rotat-
ing spit $5, yellow Sim-
mons baby crib and mat.
tress $50, G.M. car sea't $25
Johnny-Jump-Up swing $3.
Call 882.6249.

GARAGE SALE - Moving
South. Five-speed lady's

MOVING SALE - Thursday, bike, English and Western
Friday, Saturday 10.4, old I saddles, ice skates, furni.
and new beer signs and ture, paintings, antiques, I
tappers, many good home I excellent books, bookcases,
furnishings, chi I d r en's records. tapes, art stlpplies,
games, so m e antiques, magnificent easle, tri-pod
9200 Devonshire. I palette, pot t e d plants.

-----------1 tools, Ia IVn equipment,
SUPER GARAGE sale -I "Life", "Look", "Post",

Couch, CB radio, children's 1937-1967, and other maga.
clothes, excellent condition I zines, fur jack('t and much
(infant to size 8), orange miscellaneous: Saturdny
king-size spread: t wi n 10-5;' Sunday 12.5, 315
spreads, baby bike seat. Washington Road.
Bauer skates, ski boots, ------- _
maternity clothes (size 10). 'I' F<?R SALE-G.E. pink built. I
picture frames, Sears Wee m counter top range and
Alert (stops bed wetting), I oven. G.E. mixer. make
20 inch bike. Sheer pleated offer, 885.8068 after 5:00. !
drapes. reel tapE' r('cord('r. 1-,-,-:----. ---. ----:-. - I
handcrafted child's kitehen I NE\" excellent. condItion 'I
set. lots of goodies, Frida\ 1 J. C. Penn.e) contJnuous
and Saturday 10 to 5 JuJ)' clean .electrle range, 5225, I
14.15, 1:358 Berkshir~. Hotpomte 11.6 cubit: foot I

.__ .- r('fngeratol-frc,'z('r, 5225'1
RE-DECORATl:\'G - llA VE Call 7.111 CI e::ing:>. 881-

lovely soft toned floral 6974.
print 90 illch sofa to s('l!. ---.- - -.- ---I
Originally 51.200. best of. GAS STOVE. g<lnd ..."nditidrt.
fer. 886-8897_ \\ hitI,'. $90. ('all Pll:!-8'jl!l

--- i after 5. I
------,------- : WIII1~i---IeatlH'~,,~~:.-~~,;I('I~ I

SUPER \10\ ING SALE , ('hairs. buffpt. lab!,~,;. ,,')1'" ,
Saturday, July 15th I St Clair, Gn",,' P"llllf' I!.---- '

11 ROSLYN ROAD . .
10-4

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-ARTICLES fOR SALE! a::....ARTICLES FOR SALE
Household Sales GARAG~ SALE-=-3 family~ I COLOR TV kit, tube checker

Estate liquidations, appraisals 35~ Fisher Road, Grosse kit, still in boxes, best af-

AR POINTE Pomte Farms, Thursday fer. Black & Decker radial
SERVICE J.uly 13, Saturday, 10.5. arm saw, good condition,

--- .----- -.- $150 886.0839
INTEGRITY ... EXPERTISE GOLD CUSTOM Traditional . .
ESTABLISHED 7 YEARS couch, ~o.wn.fil1ed, like GARAGE SALE - Some of

by new, ~erlf1ce, 881.9460. everything priced to sell,
Donna Alexander, 771-3438 DINING TABI:E ;ith -six July 15th, 16th, 15174

and. Needlepointe chairs (needs Deerfield, East Detroit.
Jeanne Roddewlg, 881.7518 repair), Tappan rotisserie DINING ROOM table with 3
FREE CONSULTATION I range. 343.0795. leaves and pads, seats 8,

Please call after 5:00 p.m. ---- ---'- -- --- antique white with dark
------ WANTED LIONEL train ~et top, 4 chairs with cane

HE ANTLERS. Handmade Mike, 882.2793.
items. Totes, decorator ----______ __ backs, good condition, $250
pillows, delightful paper GARA~E SA LE --- :'tloving, Hamilton dryer, deluxe
toling. 881.5628, noon to 5 furn~ture, small ('[ectric features $40, 'single bed,
p.m. appliances, lots of clothes, good mattress $20. 1658

-------------- dishes and etc, 21412 Hollywood.
CHARLES KLINGENSMITll Jewel. St. CLtir ShOr(~SI ---------------

JILL WILLIAMS between 12.13 !\1ile Hoad LJo~ARJET car stereo, AM.
LAUREN CHApuAN ff II FM 8.track, two Jensen

m 0 arper. Coaxials. 773.3847.nvite you to visit their shop. -- --- --
ESTATE SAI"v.S 1------ ---HOUSEHOLD D & G .l: SOLID cherry wood hutch

LIQUIDATION SALES OF GROSSE POINTE i and service table, $1,500 or
Every Thursday from 10 a.m. I will take offer. Call afterFREE CO:'-lSt;LTATlO;--.ito 2 p.m. at the Ray Smith W b 6, 398.5444.

Building 15115 Charlevoix e uy or sell your house- - ---- .__
Grosse ' Pointe. Selected I hold. USED 6.quart pressure cook-
items taken on con.sign.I ~~6-2415__ _ _ ~~ake~n~81.~:~~n yogurt
ment. Estate. AppraIsals. GARAGE SALE-15600 Will' I- -- __ ' ' _
;Bealltlful antIque? New mill Pointe Drive, Satur- HUMMEL 1971 plate, best
Itcms for s.u:nmer Incl~de: day and Sundav 10 to 4' (.lIfer o,'er $1,000. 882'0363'1
two magmflcent antique p.m. - 1--------------
desks, antique brass maga. -- FIRST TIME garage base-
zine ra~k, 3.draw.er as~ STAINED GLASS hanging' ment sale, antique bed and
chest, lighted curIO cabl' light, 3 butcher bloeks as. dresser, large wood office
net, assorted silver and sorted sizes Cel('ry piush desk, filing cabinets, book
china, rocking chairs, pie- rug and pad 21x16.6, Hot cases, Western saddle,
crust tables, Chippendale Pointe microwave _ self- trains, exercycle, furniture,
dining chairs. e!eaning stove (gold). Five \~icker floor lamp, an.

------------ piece Rattan porch set, 2 hques, gl.assware. Many
r NSTANT COPI ES Emperor chairs, wicker numerous Items. July 14th
, 10c coffee table (glass top), 5 and 15th, 9-4, 81 Lochmoor

WEDDING INVITATIONS piece wrought iron table off Lakeshore. No pre.sales
SCRATCH PADS, 401,' LB. and Mairs, Lawn Boy lall'n TWO CHESTS of drawers, 2

Artists PMT Stats mower, Burgundy cord 20-inch girl's bikes, one
Open Mon. thru Sat. 9.5 p.m. lov('seat, 12x15 wheat color Hedstrom stroller Frida

ECONOMEE carpet an~ pad, 4 confer- only. 881-6235.' Y
ence chaIrs. lamps and _

PRI NTI NG mirror. 824.1370. CHILD'S 3-piece bedroom
SERVICE set, $140, traditional din-

COLLECTOR'S TOY FAIR ing set $175. 884-9510.
15201 Kercheval SEE AD IN ANTIQUES

G
at .Lakepointe I FOR SALE, CLASSI FICA. HE!lIODELING. F a v 0 r it e
rosse Pomte VA 2.7100 TION 8B. General Electric range, 40-

--------------- inch, double oven, self-
ANTIQUE ice box and tell,'. , GARAGE SALE - Excellent i cleaning, must go. White,

phone, Janitrol gas fur- buys on children's clothes 5 years old, top condition.
nace, General Electric dou. including coats and snow: 882-1296.
bl~ oven stove ..Chrome f?r- suits, dishes, baby crib, -------- _
mica table WIth 4 chaIrs car seats, many household GARAGE SALE-Miscellan.
and bench, dropleaf table and baby items. 1556 Fair. eous items plus Singer
ar:d chairs, 12x3 foot pool. holme,' G r 0 sse Pointe treadle, Ironrite ironer, a
Miscellaneous. 9201 Bed- Woods, Saturdav, July' 15, few' antiques. Thursday
ford, 882.0483. 9 to 5.' and Friday, July 13th and-------1 14th. 2072 Lancaster.FLORIDA moving sale. Bed- ~1OVING SALE-5965 York- ------- =-==::-.:::=--._-_-_-_-_-~:::::~~.=I
room set, sun parlor set, h' D t 't C 11 522 ,-----------------------1
record cabI'net, desk, oc- s Ire, I,' rOl . a - ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE2578, Thursday through
casional chairs, rocking Tuesday.
chair, lady's wedding ring, I ---------- __
British chinaware, fUll- GIGANTIC garage' sale, 9502
length mink coat, dish- Greensboro, Harper-Outer
washer, Toro snowblower, Drive area, July 13, 14
shelving, doghouse, 8B1- \ from 9:30 to 5 p.m. Furni-
6995 afternoons. ture, baby furniture, clo-

thing, fabric, d r aft i n g
PRICED ESTATE SALE - desk, scuba equipment,

Tools, small items, and snow skis, electric stove
electrical appliances, 19748 and miscellaneous.
Elkhart, Harper Woods,
Saturday and Sunday 10 to
4, off 7 Mile. No pre sales.

ELECTRIC STOVE and gas
refrigerator, bot h $80,
Large chest freezer $45,
new. deluxe model G.E.
washing m a chi n e with
mini wash basket, $180.
After 6:00, 821.8722.

T
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881.8082 .

ORIENTAL Rugs wanted. We
}.'8ymore for Oriental rugs.
Collector. 1-482-5427.

__________________ I

BARN SIDING - Authentic
I" wi!athered, hand hewn
natural timber. 1-463-217::>

FURS WANTED
Consignment or Buy

LEE'S
26339 ~l a c k

CLEANING OUT? Call OP-
ERATION LINC, 331-6700.
We help charitable organi-
zations. Donations tax de-
ductible. You drop off or
we pick up.

"ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL
accessories, furs and an-
tiques at a fraction of the
original cost.

We Buy Furs
Consignments Welcome

LEE'S
20339 Mack 881.8082
------------ I
CARPETING 10% above mill :

.cost. Mill Representative. I

20531 Mack avenue, Grosse,
Pointe Woods.

KATHRYN of the
POINTES

experienced service
IN

HOUSEHOLD SA LES,
ESTATE LJQ1Jl[)ATIO~ S

AND APPI~AISALS
Free Consl'1tations

77;' 0366
Anytim('

: If no answ('r call afiN ;) pm

RESPONSIBLE working cou-
ple wish to rent Carriage
house, flat, apartment in
Grosse Pointe or surround-
ing area by August 23. Ref-
erences, no children. Day-
time 568-6328, after work
435-4259.

FORMER Grosse Pointer
wants unfurnished apart-
ment, income or flat. Call
885-7833.

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE
seek 1 to 2 bedroom apart-
ment, east side, references
1-663-2999 collect.

BUSINESSMAN desires 2
bedroom rental, excellent
references. 778.f3777 or
886.2137.

TWO BROTHERS, ages 16
and 17, looking for room
in S1. Clair Shores or
Grosse Pointe. Can pay
own expenses and willing
to help with home main.
tenance. Call 778-4564.

SINGLE MATURE employed
woman needs one bedroom
apartment near transporta.
tion. Call after 6:00. 343.
0299.

PROFESSIONAL woman and
14 year old son desire nat
or duplex near Lutheran
High East. Call evenings.
References. 886-2589.

RESPONSIBLE woman de.
sires rental of unfurnished
two bedroom apartment,
garage, Grosse Pointe. Ex-
cellent references. 885-5395

MEMBER of West German
consulate, married, no chil-
dren, small dog, wants 2-3
bedroom flat, townhouse
or house with garage for
2 to 4 ~'ears. Telephone
962-6526, Monday-Friday,
9-4:30 p.m.

YOUNG, working couple de-
sires modest unfurnished
Grosse Pointe City apart-
ment. Call 881-6941.

RESPONSIBLE couple seek
2 bedroom lower. Immedi-
ate occupancy. Excellent
references. 839-4130 or 526
0421.

LOCAL YOUNG executive
wishes to lease cruiser or
speedboat for remaining
season. Local reference
and reasonable. 521-4063
a.m. or p.m.

GROSSE POINTE executive
and wife desire to lease
large unfurnished apart
ment, duplex or flat. Ex
cellent references. 886
2535.

PIANO TEACHER, single
wants bedroom and par
time use of second room
for private lessons. Or will
ing- to share 2 bedroom
home, or carriage house
331~725. -

7C-GARAGE WANTED
WANTED, gar a g I,' Grosse

Pointe Park area. 821-7251

GARAGE WANTED for an
tique car. 885-2202.

GARAGE WANTED to ren
in Grosse Pointe Park
area. 823-0803.

8-ARTICLES FOR SAL
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS. As I

low as $22 quarterly buys
Compulsory No Fault In-
sllrance. 881-2376.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
7-WANTED TO RENT
RESPONSIBLE gentleman

with good job and excel.
lent references seeks one
bedroom flat or studio
apartment in Grosse Pointe
or good East side area.
Call 882-4886 7-10 p.m.
weekdays, 9 a.m.-1O p.m.
weekends.

,

6H-FOR RENT OR SALE
STORAGE ARE A, 10x22,

p:u-kin(i; off paved alley,
service drive of Ford Ev-
pressway, Harper Woods.
882-0856.

7-WANTED TO RENT
YOUNG MALE professional

seeking 1 bedroom flat or
apartment in Pointes start-
ing September 1. Refer-
ences available. 881-3928.

APARTMENT or house vicin-
ity Neff, St. Clair, Kerche-
val, Maumee. 2 or 3 bed-
rooms, stove and refriger-
ator. 886.2344.

BUSINESS MAN, for mer
Grosse Pointe Woods home
owner, non drinker. non
smoker, desires room in
luxury accommodations in
Grosse Pointe area. 366-
6323.

6G-STORE FOR RENT
BEAUTIFUL SHOP in the

Kimberly Korner for lease
Grosse -Pointe Woods, 886-
0301.

SUMMER COTTAGE - Wal-
loon Lake near Petoskey,
4 bedrooms, s c r I,' en I,' d
porch, paneled living room,
fireplace, dock, boat. Avail-
able July 29 to August 12.
.881.1256., ,_, '

MuLLETT LAKE, Cheboy-
gan, 3 bedroom cottage on
lake with boat, $190 per
week. Available only weeks
of .July 15 and July 22nd.
Call after 1 p.m. 886-0249.

6F-SHARE L1VI NG
QUARTERS

YOUNG professional desires
to share apartment, Mack.
Outer Drive area. Greg.
882-6650 to share rent and
utilities.

PARADISE LAKE
(5 miles South of Mackinac)
Completely furnished two

bedroom cottages, sleeps 6
on safe sandy beach with
boats included. Only a few
cabins left for SOME
weeks in July and August.
From $150 week. Call 1-
616-537~779.

HARBOR SPR!NGS
Comfortable home, sleeps 6.

Available weeks of July 15,
August 12, August 26, Call
884-7823 e:v en i n g sand
weekends.

,

.

,

,

,

I WOULD like to rent a two.
bedroom flat or apartment.
I am a mature woman who
really enjoys housework
and gardening and swim-
ming and tennis. Daytime
call 965-8300 ext. 4434. Af
ter work call 823-6481.

FORMER GROSSE POINT-
ers wish to leasc Grosse
Pointe residence Cor month
of August, write:

M. Karafilis
436 9th Street

FLORIDA, For t Myers Del Mar
B~a~h. Gulf front condo California, 92014
mmlum, 2 bedrooms, 21------------. - I
baths, dishwasher, sleeps RESPO!,/SIBLE SIN G L E
6. Pool, golf, lighted ten. workIng man wishes to
nis. $200 week. 1.519.738. rent I bedroom apartment. II

2852. Call aCter 6 p.m. 774.4958.
---- ----.--- References.
6J-HALLS FOR RENY- --------- - - ------ __

i

FLORIDA KEYS area. 2 bed.
rooms, 2 baths, furnished
Condo overlooking Gulf
oCf.season rates, boat, dock
age available. Contact Bet-
ty Scircle, 1-305.852.3023.

HARBOR SPRINGS home, 2
large bedrooms, bath and
half, modern kitchen. 4
minutes to town. 882.2597
or 885.5952.

BOYNE COUNTRY. Com
pletely furnished, al eec
tric, 2 tier Chalet. Upper
tier--4 bedrooms, 2 baths
kitchen, living room with
fireplace. Lower tier - 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen
living room with fireplace
Tiers inter-connected if de
sired. Private 6 hole put
ting green. 425-8933.

CHALET near Petoskey-3
bedrooms, 1'1.1 baths, heat.
ed pool, spring-fed pond
Sauna, playground, golfing
778-4824.

LOVELY Schuss Mountain
Chalet, 4 bedrooms, by
day, week, or month. Swim
ming, tennis, golf at resort
889-0307.

6D-VACAT:ON
RENTALS
HEATED POOL

18 HOLE GOLF COURSE
Sandy beach, spring.fed pond

Petoskey area chalet, sleeps
6-18. Dishwasher, TV, 647-
7233.

Call Virginia S. Jeffries,
Realtor 882-0899.

1500 SQUARE FEET of of.
fice space with two panel-
ed offices and a reception
area, will decorate to suit
tenant, near east side. $350
a month. Call 886-0733
after 6:00 p.m.

20225 MACK-High traffic,
good area in Grosse Pointe
Woods, 14x14. Perfect for
attorneys, accountants, real
Fstate, manufacturer repre-
sentative. Reasonable rent
includes central air, carpet.
ing and all utilities. 884-
5337; .

TWO ADJOINING offices-
one 15x16, one lOxIa, air
conditioned, parking, carp-
pett!d, new 1y decorated,
service drive of Ford Ex-
pressway, Harper Woods.
882-0866. Storage area lOx
22 also available.

ONE ROOM office, share re-
ception room, $75 includ-
ing utilities, 885-1715.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
21316 Mack, 2,500 square

feet for professional or of-
fice use only, recently re-
modeled, large parking lot.
884-1340 or 886-1068,

Other locations available.

KELLY near 8'h Mile; med.
ical offices. Six examining
rooms; set up for two doc.
tors. FOR LEASE.

CHESTERFIELD Township;
23 Mile just west of Gra-
tiot. Brand new, ready to
design offices to suit.
Suites 800 square feet to
9,700 square feet. FOR
LEASE.

TWO BEDROM apartment,
St. Clair, $325 plus elec-
tric. 964-8494.

EAST JEFFERSON Avenue
-A vaiIable for immediate
possession, 3 bedrooms and
2 baths, 1 car garage, sep-
arate heating plant, newly
decorated. $425 oer month.

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON
& STR0H, lNC.

76 KERCHEVAL
885-7000

HOUSE FOR RENT, Detroit,
Van Dyke-8 Mile area. 3
bedroom bungalow. Fenced
yard, and garage, some ap-
pliances, $300 per month
plus security deposit. Call
366-8480.

QUIET BUILDING vicinity
of Wayburn and Alter
Road. 824-9424. Call be-
tween 2 p.m. and 9 p.m.

GROSSE POINTE, Neff up-
per, 5 rooms, carpeted,
some furnishings, avail-
able, adults, no pets.
Lease, $350 plus utilitites.
886.2763. 7-11 p.m.

ALTER ROAD. Attractive
stud.io apartment. Stove,
refrIgerator, utilities in-
cluded $125. 331-4677 after
5:00 on weekdays.

MACK.DEVONSHIRE area
5 room lower, newly dec:
orated, $190 plus security
deposit. 885.3277 aCter 5:00

CARRIAGE APARTMENT
Grosse Pointe Park. Tw~
bedrooms, two baths, $300.
$400 per month. Call Lee
886-()322 evenings and
weekends.

6A-FOR RENT
FURNISHED

FURNISHED 2 rooms effici-
ency, Nottingham - Harper
area, heat and garage. 527.
3838.

FOUR BEDROOM furnished
Colonial in prime Park lo-
cation available late Au.
gust to December 31st,
1978. Reasonable terms. HALL FOR RENT YOUNG LAWYER seek-
Phone 331.9036 after 1
p,m. AIR CONDITIONED ing two bedroom arart.

Amvets Post #57 ment in Grosse Pointe. Ex. ' DRIED and silk flower ar
.F 0 U R BEDROOMS, 21h • Au Occosions cellent references. Call I rang('ments and \\ Nidi ngs

baths, Farms, $400 plus se. • CATERING 885.1627 after 6 p.m. '1 (,x;'l('rt1y don(' by f()Jmrr
curity. Available Septem. Hall Manager, 7H.ll~S florist in home. V('rl' rea
ber.June. 884-2826. I. .,'"----------...J ~on<1hlc. 839.6434.

1 BEDROOM flat. Newly dec-
orated, carpeted. Stove, re-
frigerator, $170 including
heat. Addie, 882-0319 or
882-0087,

GROSSE POINTE - 2 bed.
room upper. 824-8690,

WILL LEASE in H a r per
Woods above average large
brick ranch home. 3 bed-
rooms, 2 bathrooms, for- KELLY north of 8 Mile;
mal dining room, v e r y 2800 square feet. With or
large living room, 2lk car v.:ithout handsome private
brick garage. Near St. John offices; large open area,
Hospital and schools, $475 storage; immediate occu-
per month. 881.9703. pancy. FOR LEASE.

I

CONDO, 17 Mile and Hayes, IHARPER near 91,2 Mile.
2 bedroom, Ilk baths, base- 3400 square feet. New
ment, patio, pool, $325 a building ready for interior
month. 776-8770. layout; prominent corner;

STUDIO APARTMENT in can divide intof;~~30 Fa3:
the Woods for single gen- 1,870 square .
tIeman. All utilities, $160. LEASE.
Security deposit, 886-0388.

ONE BEDROOM upper apart-
ment, 19681 Stotter. Air
and heated. 891-4827.

Thursday, July 13, 1978
6-FOR RENT 61-ROOMS TO RENT 6D-VACATION

UNFURNISHED NICE MAPLE bedroom, new I RENTALS
UPPER FLAT, Maryland and carpeting, newly decorated, CHALET on Lake near Char-

Outer Drive, 1 bedroom, ideal for working lady, em- levoix. Swimming, fishing,
$175 month. All utilities. played mornings or days. color TV, fireplace, phone,
Security deposit. 882.5274. Ask for Bill. 882-8247. boat included. Available

after Labor Day at reduced
BUSINESS W 0 MAN or rates. 884-0431, 778-4055.

nurse. Near transportation.
st. Matthews parish. Kitch- LOG COTTAGE on Otsego
en privileges. References Lake, Gaylord, Michigan.
required. After 5. ~18. For information call after

I 6 p.m. 886-0088 or 882-6872.
6C--OFFICE FOR'RENT COLORADO CONDO _ Fra.
OPPOSITE EASTLA"ND, 2 ser, winter park, hideaway

or 3 room suite, Opal PIa- park. Fishing, hiking, ten-
za, 18301 E. 8 Mile Road. nis, boating near Grand

LOWER 4 rooms, stove, re- 777-4646 Lake, Rocky Mountain Na-
frigerator, all utilities, 527- I' tional Park, 3 bedrooms, 2
1399 after 4:30. PRIVATE OFFICE, 15x16,' baths, $55 a day, 4 per-

carpeted, newly decorated, sons, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
air conditioning, parking, $45 a day, 4 persons. 9 to
service drive of Ford Ex. 5, Call 646-0099 evenings
pressway, Harper Woods. and weekends. 646-7355.

_88_2-{)8_66_.______ LONGBOAT KEY - Luxury'
NINE MILE ROAD near apartment on Gulf. 2 bed-

Hayes; outstanding Colon- rooms, 2 baths, all amen-
ial building just remodeled ities. Now renting for next
for doctors. 18-car parking. season. 1 month minimum.
Great one bedroom apart. Special consideration for
ment; $30,000 down. Land term rental. Please phone
"~ntract terms. 645-9310 evenings.

PORT HURON, GRATIOT
BEACH. 4 bedroom, year-
round home, completely
furnished, all appliances,
on the blue water of Lake
Huron, 45 minutes from
Detroit. Sup e r b sandy
beach. Available August 4-
11th, $350 per week. Write
R. J. Kalthoff, 4815 Para
Drive, Cincinnati, Ohio, or
phone (513) 242-4220.

COTTAGE on lake at Lake
City available week start-
ing July 29 and after La-
bor Day. 886-9192 evenings.

BELLE RIVER, Ontario, 3
bedroom, Lake st. Clair
beach front cottage, sleeps
8, fireplace. Available July
8 to 29th, August 19 to 26.
$175 per week. 886-2767 or
885-1900, owner Couvreur.

GROSSE POINTE PARK,
small house with 3 bed.
rooms, $250 per month,
upper flat, 1 bedroom, heat
included, $200, 882-7901.

GROSSE POINTE-Lovely 6
room upper flat, carpeted,
appliances, security depos-
it. 882-5432.

'LARGE UPPER flat, living
room, dining room, kitchen
with breakfast nook, 2 bed-
rooms, screened sun porch
in back. 885-8204.

GROSSE POINTE PARK 2
bedroom upper. Available
August 1st, $250 plu~ utili-
ties and appliances, quiet
building. Adults only. No
pets. 821-5448.

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
Upper flat, married couple
only. No children or no
pets. VA 4-9403.

BRICK BUNGLAOW-Mack-
Moran area, 3 bedrooms,
dining room, 2 car garage,
$325 plus utilities. After 6
p.m. 885-5529.

.':~~)jMALL 2 bedroom house
,~ ' available August 1. Open

.it .'::.Fridtly July 14, 1978, 6 to
, . ',8 p.m. 24228 Rein, East

., '.;,illetroit. No singles. $245.
~-<"'~EPOINTE~2 bedr~om
\:;" ..'. : upper. Garage, immediate

~,~cupancy. $175 plus se.
- "'curity deposit. 881-4200.

. 'JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

• 'WAYBURN-Outer Drive, 4
room upper, 1 bedroom,
heated, stove, refrigerator,
carpeted, garage. Ideal for
single person, $185. 885-
9468.

-- -
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1978 LINCOLN Continental,
4 door, triple black, fully
equipped. 771-1664, 792-
1685.

ll-CARS FOR SALE
1977 CUT LAS S Supreme

Brougham. A..'VI.FM,stereo,
air, tilt, cruise, full power ..
8,000 miles. $5,950 or best.
offer. 886-8527.

1969 PLYMOUTH Fury. Ex.
cellent transportation. 886.,
3371 after 6 p.m.

DATSUN 24OZ. 1973. Silver'
metallic. Never seen snow.
or rain, 17,000 miles, or.:
iginal. Very custom, must
see. Best offer. 886-1220.

1972 ELDORADO Coupe -
Loaded, many extras, ex-
cellent condition. 886-1763.

RATTAN or Wicker couch
for a porch, at least three
seater. 882.2299.

WANTED-Lionel train set
-Mike, 882.2793.

'72 DATSUN Wagon, looks
good, runs great, low mile.
age, new radial tires, $850
or best. 521-4063, A.M."
P.M.

1977 MONTE CARLO-7,OOO
miles, like new, AM-FAr,
light blue with white vinyl
Landau. $5,200. 881.5304,
after 6 p.m.

Thursday I July 13, 1978
9-ARTICLES WANTED

lOA-MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

MOPED Motobecane 1977,
300 miles, has extras. Call
after noon, $400, Must sell.
527.5490.

1973 HONDA 350, 2,700
EIGHTEENTH AND Nine.' miles, excellent condition,

teenth Century Antiques. $500, 884.0554. Call after
Dry sinks, blanket chests, 3 p.m.
jelly cupboards, kitchen
cupboard, corner cupboard, 1978 HONDA Hawk 400, 60
chest of drawers, set of 4 miles, asking $1,200. 882.
pressed back chairs, set of 9140.
two painted Pennsylvania 1975 YA.\iAHA. 350 R.D. Ex-
chairs, crocks, decoys, lighl cellent condition. Less than
fixtures, old dime banks, 2,000 miles. $700 or best
and many other collectable offer. 886-7130.
items. Saturday, 10-4, 155
Irvine Lane, Grosse Pointe
Farms.

1972 HONDA 350 C.L. 4,500
miles, extra tires and pipes.
$475. 882-0083.

VICTORIAN TABLE, iron
piano bench, antique dish- 1972 HO~~ 500-4, excel.
es, misc. 371.1576, Call be'j lent conditIOn. $650. Call
tween 4 and 7. I after 7 p.m. 889-0615.

BC-OFFICE I 19~~nn~~~d ca;~diti~~:
EQUIPMENT Purchased in Englanct

SECRETARIAL DESK, Fri. Must sell. Best offer. 88~
den adder, file cabinet, 0865. 962-3340.
Sony dictation system. 727. '73 HARLEY 90-1,200 miles,
9478. like new. $300. 886.4230.

WAlo..ITED STEAL - '73 - 750 Honda.
9-ARTICLES '"' Good condition. Must sell.

$750. 881.8737.

88 ANTIQUES FOR
SALE

JUVENILE and C I ass i c
books, circa 1890. Large
Cherry chest, excellent con.
dition, circa 1830, $345.
Quilts, Log Cabin pattern;
set of 1927.28 National Geo.
graphic magazines. Many
other items of doubtful
value. 881-4814.

ABLE TO PAY top dollar
for used Oriental rugs.
545.4483.

WANTED - Baby buggy in
good to excellent condit
tion. 886.5521.

1978 OLDS Cutlass - Accent
silver, Ziebart, 3,000 miles,
many options. $5,600. B81-.
0936.

USED G.M. toddler seat. 882. AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
7759. as low as $33.15 for 6

months. Call Chesney Insur •.
DETROIT BOOK SELLER .ance Agency for your over

seeking library furniture the phone quotation. 884.
in good condition. Also 5337.
needs many books on Mich.
igan history, Civil War, 1971 MAVERICK-3 speed,
Photography, Occult, Cook radial tires, $325. 822-5220,
books, biographies, limited after 6 p.m.
and signed editions, leath. '62 THUNDERBIRD, onginal
er bound, early juvenilles, 2 door hardtop. A.l condi.
autographed old movies, tion. Best cash offer. 521.
ete. magazin.e~, etcj P1)QJl\P~,'I '4063: A';'M:"P.M:.'
payment and removal at
you r convenience. Call
John King, 961-0~22. Thank
you.

SHOTGUNS and rifles want.
ed. Parker, Fox, Smith,
Winchester and others. Pri.
vate collector. 478.5315.

SERIOUS local collector' will
purchase all signed Tiffany
lamps: Handel, Pairpoint,
Jefferson and Moe Bridges
lamps. All transactions
strictly confidential. Please
call after 6 p.m. 886-2812.

TOP $$ PAID for color TV's
needing repair. 774-9380.

WANTED-Fill dirt (clean
clay or sand required). In
Grosse Pointe. Call 821.
1202.

WURLITZER Sid e Man I
(Band box) Model 5000,
stimulates rhythm instru.
ments. Walnut cabine~.
$150. 884-0391.

BI-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

CONN THEATER ORGAN-
Model 640 Electronic, 25
note pedal board, two
manual 61 note independ.
ent keyboards, 26 speaking
voices - chimes. Walnt
cabinet, separate built.in
speaker systems, two speed
Leslie. Excellent condition
-$2,500. 884.0391.

FURNITURE refinished. reo
paired, 'Stripoed, any type
of caning. Free estimates,
474-8953.

PONTIAC MALL-Antique
Show and Sale, Sunday,
July 16th thru Sunday,
July 23rd, Telegraph and
Elizabeth Lake Road. Free
admission and free park.
ing.

BEAUTIFUL antique white
and gold, 5 foot Grand,
matching bench, mint con.
dition, $2,000. 772-4482.

KENNARY Kage Anliques
Hours: Wednf!sday-Friday
12-4, Saturday 9.5. Cadieuli
at Warren. 882-4396.

KENNARY KAGE Antiques
Flea Market. Every Satur.
day 9 to 4. Cadieux at East
Warren. 882-4396.

HAMMOND Spinet Organ.
Excellent condition. Must
sell, $550. 882.9188.

I PIANOS WANTED
GRANDS, Spinets, Consoles

and Small Uprights.
TOP PRICES PAID

VE 7-0506

20 YARDS of crushed velvet
upholstery fabric (lime)
with matching fabric for
sheers. First $200. 294-0150.

GOOD STUFF garage sale,
washer and dryer, $~O
each, refrigerator $35, dra.
peries, brass hardware,
shades, furniture, clothing,
Friday.Salurday, 10.4, noD
Three Mile Drive.

MAPLE DINING room set,
buffet with hutch, match.
ing china cabinet. 773.3739

FANS, heavy duty window,
$25, floor fan $30, 1 on
stand $40. 822-7770.

CLOSING SALE
THE WOODEN LEAF

15306 MACK
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Oak ice box, tables, rockers,
jugs, crocks, tins and lots
of miscellaneous.

50% OFF ENTIRE STOCK
Monday.Saturday 11-5

886.9451

SLIDING GLASS doors 6'x6',
4 storm windows, 885-3464

FRIDAY, Saturday, big yard
sale. 83 Lakeview, Farms
10.5.

FENDBERG (TR.2055) Stet
reo tuner/amplifier. $60.0
unused, Bic multiple play
manual turntable, $150, un-
used. TU '5.6882.

ENCORE! The Resale Shop.
22217 Kelly Rd., 5 blocks
s:lUth of 9 Mile. Open Tues.
day through Saturday, 10
to 5. 777-6551. Quality con.
signments welcome.

WALNUT dining room set,
table, 2 - 18" leaves, 6
chairs, buffet, $750. Ma-
hogany bedroom set, dou-
ble bed, chest, dresser,
$500, Both sets beautiful
condition, over 50 years,
solid wood, electric dryer
$60. Wringer washer $25.
Sunday JuLy 16th, 1 to 4
p.m. 13633 Troester.

BACKYARD SALE - 9 to 4
Saturday and Sunday,
household items, lots of
good clothes, reasonable.
1435 Balfour, G r ass e
Pointe Park.

FOR SALE: Yellow, king-size
Nettler-reek bedspread, like
new, $70. Two pair green
silk draperies 86", $20.
New 40" louvered wooden
cafe doors, $20, RO\ln.d,
marble - topped .. pedestal.
based coffee table; $150.
Console stereo AM.FM ra.
dio, $40. Men's 26"
Schwinn bicycle, $25. De-
luxe ping.pong table, $25.
30 cubic foot chest freezer,
$50. Men's golf clubs $25.
PulI golf cart, $15. Solid
oak dinette table, $50. Reel
type 24" riding mower, $25
IBM electric typewriter,
$25. Baby crib, $25. Old
school desk, $10. Two
chairs, $10 each, miscel-
laneous. Call 886-3579.

STERLING SERVICE for 8,
Towle cascade pattern, 70
pieces, excellent buy. 881.
7466.

LEROY N ElM A N Litho.
graphs-Lion's Pride 67/
75, $3,100; Innsbrook, art-

. ist's proof $600. 839-7617.

COLONIAL SOFA, matching
chair. 2 mahogany dressers
excellent condition. 372-
8332.

GIGANTIC GARAGE SALE
-Furniture, small appli.
ances, household articles,
priced to sell Friday and
Saturda~', July 14-15, 12 to
5. No pre.sales, 4212 Ken.
sington.

FISCHER pool table, slate
top, extras, $400. 791-5530.

TWIN WHITE Provincial
bedroom sel, $200, 791-
5530.

BIKES, TOYS, clothing, mist
cellaneous, J u I y 12-14,
11116 Worden, near Mo.
ross 10.4. 4

HIDE.A.BED $150, nauga.
hyde chair with ottoman,
$75, white naugahyde chair
$60. Other items, 779.1158.

GARAGE SALE
Air conditioners, sofas,

chairs, refrigerators, stoves
washers, dryers, lamps,
end tables, coffee tables,
many miscellaneous items.
Everything must go. New
and used. Liquidating bus.
iness, Gibson mobile homes
21200 Van Dyke, 3 blocks
North of 8 Mile, 9.7 every.
day, 755.2780.

BASEMENT SALE - Furni.
ture, appliances, dishes,
tools, miscellaneous, Thurs.
day from 10-4, two bocks
North of Harper, west of
Chalmers, 13435 Hamp.
sWre. I

YARD SALE, rugs, sofas,
slipcovers, drapes and mis.
cellaneous, 5248 Harvard,
Saturday 10.4. No pre.
sales.

COLOR MAGNAVOX walnut
cabinet TV, 24" screen
with tena rotor antenna,
excellent condition, only
$225. Beautiful ebony fin.
ish dining .table with 2
leaves, seats 4 to 10, only
$60. Call 886.0816. Must
sell immediately.

GARAGE SALE-Glass, col.
lector's plates, 200 hard.
cover books, many mint
condition, some paper-
backs, crib, highchair, end
table, miscellaneous, July
13.16, 10.6 p.m. 19633
Woodcrest, Harper Woods.

SEARS COLDSPOT air con.
ditioner, 8,000 BTUs, $80.
China cabinet sliding glass
doors $50, 20.inch fan on
wheels $25, 6 old floor.
lamps, minor repair, make
offer. LA 1.6131.

FIREPLACE-Moving, must
sell artificial fireplace
white brick faced ston~
with mantel, screen and
electric logs included, can
a 1 S 0 accommodate gas
burning logs. Reasonable,
Also small two speaker
tape stereo. 882.6118 after
6:00 p.m. I

ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD Sale.
Solid wild Cherry Dining
Set, Walnut bedroom set,
40 years old or more. Ex-
cellent condition. 264.8605.

LENOX china, Starlight
pattern, 8 place setting,
excellent condition. Call
294.3187.

EARLY AMERICAN hutch,
solid cherry, Drew. beauti.
ful condition, $~OO. 886.
6386.

GARAGE SALE-Saturday,
July 15, bookcases, chest of
drawers, TV, record stands
books, records, sleeping
bags, much miscellaneous.
Beautiful ladies clothes,
size 14-16, furs, 1834
Bournemouth (between
Mack and Harper).

MAGIC CHEF gas range $65,
Kenmore elel't~ic dryer
$75, y.w.' __ ,,.d hi.fj stereo,
$50. Good condition. Call
881-1949 evenings only.

FOR SALE - Quantity of
clay flower pots. A bar.
gain. 884-1976.

SWIMMING POOL, 25' dia.
meter, 5'3" depth. Com.
plele with filter, ladder
and a Rudd water heater
$450. 881.94436.

HANGING Maim fireplace,
Blue Duchess, 42 inches
$500 complete. 824.3525.

GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS SALE

Appliances, furniture, and
miscellaneous items. New
General Eleetric refrlgera.
tor, 14 cubic feet, 2 doors
$225. New 30 inch deluxe
Ras kitchen range $150.
Frigidaire skinny minny
washer.dryer combination.
excellent condition $250.
New end tables, coffee ta.
bles, and table lamps etc.
10 window air conditioners
all in excellent condition,
all sizes froll' $100 up, elect
tric clothese dryer $50,
Glasspar 16 foot fiberglass
boat with 110 horsepower,
Mercury engine, Pamco
trailer, excellent condition
complete price $2,500. Gib-
son mobile homes, 21200
Van D.vke, 3 blocks north
of 8 Mile. 755.2780.

STEREO EQUIPMENT, Fis.
her 440 FM tuner, Garrard
turntable, speaker system.
Best offer. 886.5178.

LARGE SIZE lady's clothing,
men's and lady's bikes, ap-
pliances, reasonable. 294-
3505.

ANTIQUE WAL.'lUT china
closet, solid oak library tat
ble, solid oak dresser, 9
cubic foot chest freezer,
ping.pong table, color TV
25", child's desk and chair.
Accordian Rondell i, lady's
size $150. 822.8756.

FRENCH PROVINCIAL dou-
ble bed, linens, spread and
electric blanket, mattress,
inner spring, 824.1254.

SIXTY 18"xI8" patio blocks.
Textured pea stone. Best
offer. Also some utilitic
grade 2x4's. 885.0865 or
962.3340.

MISCELLANEOUS bedroom
furniture for sale, includes
Drexel vanity and dresser.
Call 882.1857 for appoint.
ment.

GARAGE SALE - Furni.
ture, glassware, child's bed-
ding, miscellaneous. Fri.
day, Saturday only, 10 to 4.
16933 Cranford Lane.

50 FOOT portable dog ken.
nel sections, $100. 824-2050

7 FOOT Fischer pool table,
like new, two children's
desks. 882-4078 after 5.

GARAGE SALE - Clothes,
Boy's 12 to 14, Lady's, rea.
sonable. Friday 10 to 5,
Saturday 10.3. 22537 St.
Joan.

GARAGE SALE this week,
Thursday, July 13, Salur.
day July 15. 332 Hillcrest.
Fan, mowers, toys, cloth-
ing, miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALE - Dishes,
lamps, clothes and many
other items. Friday, 14th,
Saturday, 15th, 10.5. 467
Cloverly.

CRUSH velvet sofa, like new,
$350. Glass top cocktail tat
ble, $40. La.z.boy rocker
recliner, $75. 885.8632.

GE 3D" white stove, push
button $50 or best offer.
779-6527 after 6 or 881.
2237.

MOVING SALE - July 13.
16. 1478 Dorthen, Grosse
Pointe Woods, 886-0668.

FRUITWOOD Spinet piano,
$600. French Provencial
dining room set with break
front $750. King size bed.
room set complete $600,
Custom twin beds, com.
plete $250. 885.0455 after
~.

GARAGE SALE - Saturday
Il1th, Sunday 16th, 10.5. An.
tiques, plants, things of
all kinds. 5042 Audubon.

GARAGE SALE - Friday,
Saturday, Sunday. 22340
Cedar, St. Clair Shores.

FURS-Gorgeous 3f4 length
black Persian lamb with
Mink collar and elegant %
length Oyster Braver. Both
exceptional condItion, mov-
ing to Florida, will sacri.
fice. 777-7054.

GARAGE SALE, many items.
Saturday, Sunday, 15th,
16th, 2-8 p.m. 20438 Len.
non, Harper Woods.

BROYHILL wooden game tat
ble (or kitchen table) with
4 chairs, $700 new, one
.year old, $300 or besl of.
fer. 886-8500.

AR POINTE
SERVICE

Moving Sale, July 21, 22,
Grosse Pointe Park. See
next week's NEWS for de.
tails.

COUCH-aB", pale yellow on
white, goo d condition,
$100. 882-7310.
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INLAID MAHOGANY round WOOL RUG _ Beige rose, MOVING SALE-Gas dryer, HOCKEY equipment-Bauer QUEEN ANNE chairs, blue

. 7 Lang's and red, very good. 882- HAMMOND Console organ,
table and sofa, mahogany 2 girl's bicycles, 2 mirrors, TV, bikes, children's toys, goalie skates SIZe '9236. Model A.105 w/Hammond
record. cabinet, foldin, me. milCel1aneous. 882.2679. etc. 54 Webber Place, Fri. skates size 11, brand new speaker PR 40 and Leslie
tal lawn chairs and small day only 10 to 5. condition and other mls. COCA.COLA machine. Com. speaker Model 45-$2,000.
round table, garden tools, ROLLS wheelchair, Kenmore cellaneous equipment. Sac. mercia!' Good condition. Call after 7:00, 882.3366.
potted plants, knitting cabinet sewing machine, SOFAS, loveseat, tables, and rifice, after 5 p.m., 777. 526-2126.
needles, all sizes, tea trays, good condition, 886-2821. miscellaneous items. Good 7054. ELECTRIC Organ-Music in.
buttons, old po s tag e condition. 881.9472. t GO CART - 3 horsepower, eluded, 3 years old, $100.

BREAKING UP housekeep- GARAGE SALE-Toys, een runs good, Sole x bike,
stamps, china, linens and Ing. Antiques and miscel. WESTINGHOUSE 30" range, girl clothes, all sizes, fur. needs work, 2.10 gallon 823.0644.
laces, book and stands, laneous. TU 2.7396. 4333 17 cubic foot refrigerator. nl'ture, miscellaneous, $19x7 t b I b bl fish tanks, small, good run.carpe rug, r c.a. rac, Philip. Very reasonable. 886-5891. items. dishes, reasona e,
pic t u res and picture 5~ Hollywood, Thursday, ning refrigerator. 885.4934.
frames, 886.2344. CALORIC self-cleaning gas FRIGIDAIRE air condition. Friday, Saturday, 10 to 4. OUVE'ITI electric typewrl.

range, love seat size hide. er, 8,00 BTUs $30. 884-7546 ter, dresser with mirror,
b d M t ~'O\'ING out of Staie sale.a e, agnavox s ereo, GIRL'S 26" Schwinn, excel. lU 773.5332.

d... . h 1 Furniture, gas stove andar.. pme, pIgeon 0 e lent condition $50.
desk and chair, dark pine dryer, tools, pictures, books
end table. 771-4595. GARAGE SALE. Thursday ladies clothes size 10-12

and Friday 13 and 14. 9.4. and malernity, all kinds of
BLUE 3 drawer chest, $20. 503 SI. Clair. miscellaneous household

Never used large insulated itetms, 2 1 1 43 Beaufail,
dog house $45. Woman's FIREPLACE SET, gas dryer, Vernier and Harper area.
bike $20. Toro lawnmower, Hot Pointe electric stove, Thursday, Friday, Satur-
side bag $80. Tennis reo new lawn mower, mahog. day, 10-4.
bound net $5. Pool table any TV cabinet with doors.

BLACK/BROWN couch, 9 ft., $100. Sears Shop Vac $40. 881.3869.
greal condition. 885.2484. Wrought iron fencing 200 GARAGE SALE _ 4 piece

feet, $200. 882-6280. blond mahogany bedroom
GARAGE SALE - 1030 Au- set, 23 inch black/white

dubon. Thursday, Friday, Zenith console. Sofa.bed
Saturday, July 13, 14, 15, end tables, .I1raywalnut di.
10-6. Kitchen tables, chairs, nette sel. Yard, auto and
pool table, $50. Wood fence household tools, golf clubs,
books, toys, tires, carpet, girl's 26-inch Schwinn bit
bath, rugs, ice skates, desk, cycle, plenty of miscellan.
mangle, dishes, 100 miscel. eous, Saturday and Sunday
laneous items. 1 to 6 p.m" 23166 West.

bury, st. Clair Shores.
GAS STOVE $15. Girl's smallj ..

2 wheeler bicycle $12. mist GARAGE SA.LE. Flye.famlly
cellaneous. 764 Neff after 3959 CourVille, Friday, Sat.
6 p.m. urday 14 and 15. 10 to 6.

DECORATOR MIRROR, 3-
piece bamboo sofa, 1 com.
bination table and smoking
stand also 2 occasional tat
bles. 881.5106.

CHOCOLATE brown fun fur
4 piece modular play pit
sofa, still under warranty,
5 months old. Paid $600,
asking $400. Chrome arch
floor lamp $25. Black and
pine buffet, ideal for
kitchen, glass cut for top
$40. Rust open weave
drapes, like new, 100" x
81", $30. Call after 6 p.m.
886-7431.

YARD SALE July 14, 5.10
p.m., July 15, 12-6 p.m.
11760 College, Detroil, off
Gunston. Clothes, car parts,
miscellaneous.

YARD SALE Saturday, 10-4
p.m. Brass bed, unique
items, new 25" bike and
many toys, sewing mat
chine, ski equipment and
mise, 77 Lakeview Ave.,
Grosse Pointe Farms, near
Moross and Kercheval.

THIS AND THAT Sale -
Thursday, Friday, 9.5 p.m.
1371 Somerset, Grosse
Pointe Park. Air condition.
er, pedestal sink, brass
light fixture, furniture and
much more.

GIGANTIC garage sale, move
ing south. 751 Anita. Knick.
knacks, glassware, lamps,
antiques, jewelry, appli.
ances, linens, tools, coats,
dolls, miscellaneous. Thurs.
day, Friday, Saturday, 9 to
7. No pre.sales.

NIKKON FTN - Body, 3
lenses, filters, camping
case, $550. 881.9282.

MOVING SALE-Household
furniture, appliances, TV,
everything goes. Thursday.
Saturday, 10 a.m. 699 Uni.
versity P I ace. Grosse
Pointe.

OAK SIDE BOARD, leaded
glass doors, excellent con.
dition, $375. Oak treadle
sewing machine, $25. 886-
8951.

FAN pedestal store fan, $30,
and Jacobsen eslale real
power lawnmower, $40.
21249 Broadstone, Harper
Woods.

DRAPES lined for living
room, dining room, bed.
room. Best offer. 885-4447.

SOLID BRASS andirons and
tools, wrought iron ter.
race furniture including
settee; chairs, tables 'and
cushions $185. Pair Vene.
tian solid brass gondola
horses heads, make stun.
ning andirons $90. 2 wal.
nut bookcase units adjus.
table shelves, drawers,
drop lid and cabinet area.
Like new $375. French
flower cart $18. 881-4814.

EVERYTHING MUST GO
SALE. Saturday 10 a.m.
5518 Courville. Red, white,
blue crib, good condition,
$30. Red chest, $20. An-
tique green dresser, $30. 5
gallon aquarium complete,
$10. Antique wheel chair,
$50. White wicker bassinet,
$10. Slroller, $5. Step tat
bles, $7.50 a piece. Travel
crib, $2.50. Mahogany stet
reo cabinet, $35. Complete
with old 78 records, (there
may be a treasure). Hard
cover books, 25c each. Ma.
ternity clothes size 9. Much
more. 885-5957.

COT..LECTOR'S Toy Fair,
Sunday July 23, 10 a.m. to
4 p.m., Dearborn Youth
Center, Michigan Avenue
at Greenfield. Promos, kits
die cast, tin,. cast iron,
matchbox, dolls, trains,
planes, beer cans. Admis.
sion $1.50, children under

. 14 free, whell accompanied
by adult. Free parking. For
more information, contact
Herb Jackson, 476-4834.

ANN ARBOR
THE ANTIQUEs MARKET

Sunday, July 16,
5055 Sallne.Ann Arbor Road.

Exit 175 off 1-94
over 225 dealers,

everything guaranteed tor WANTED-Furniture, glass-
authenticity ware, knic.knacs, dishes,

FEATURING: A.2 custom- household items, odds and
ends (Hummels, Hummel

ized LAMPS, antique bases plates). And old dolls, 774-
new shades; A.3 18 and 19
C FURN., RARE primitives 7142.
and woodenware; A~ TOM ESTATES WANTED
E. PAYNE, Canlon, Ohio; We will buy complete estates
A.15 AMERICAN CHIp. or household liquidations.
PENDALE carved cherry Also buy i n g antiques,
swing leg tables; PINE china, crystal. silver, jew'
TAVERN TABLE, pin top elry, furs, paintings, ivory, '67 FORD Galaxie, transpor-
button foot; WINDSORS' cloisonne, and Meissen. tation special, $125 or best
including side chair with Prompt payment. LEE'S, offer. 527.3302.
bow back old green; slat 20339 Mack Ave. 881-8082. 11976 MONZA-Perfect can-
back rocker original paint;
A-18 R. APGAR, PITTS. WANTED: siot, pinball and dition, red, 101Y miles.'
TOWN, N. J.; A-23 A.26 gambling machines. Old $2,800. 574.1849.
K'f bl d ANDIRONS coin operated games from

mea e penny arcades or amuse. AUTOMOBILE OWNERS As
circa 1780; AMERICAN ment parks. Old Coca.CoIa low as $22 quarterly buys
PEMBROKE table walnut, advertising items and ad. Compulsory No Fault In.
with unusual cross streteh. vertising items from beer surance 881-2376
er, circa 1800; SHERATON and pop companies. Music
card table, mahogany, prob-
ably centennial; early 19 boxes and electric pianos.
Century pastel PAINTING Call after 6 p.m. 882-8692.
of child holding doll; B.5 WAN TED: leaded glass
CAR PEN T E R S TOOL doors and windows. Marble
CHEST, A V 0 N D ALE, top tables, dressers and 1972 FORD LTD Wagon.
PENN, also sewing acces. commodes. Vie tor i a n Luggage rack, air, plus 2

CLOSING ESTATE SALE- sories: B.17 FINE PRIMI- couches, ladies and gentle. snow tires, 57,000 miles.
Furniture, bedroom set, TIVES-KUlLTS, pitcher men chairs. Old oil and $850. 882.2736.
dining room set, household and bowl SHENANDOAH leather glass lamps, cut 1975 ~IERCURY Comet _ 6
furnishings. miscellaneous, POTTERY.J. EBERLY; B. crystal. Silver pieces, pic. cylinder, air, power sleer.

"lOVING SALE! Everything YARD SALE _ Friday and Thursday, 9.2 p.m., 264 Mc. 5, B.I0, B.34, C-33 TOOLS; ture frames and oriental, ing, power brakes, 24,000
must go! Friday and Sat. Saturday, 10.5 p,m. Lug- Kinley, G r 0 sse Pointe B-16 PENN. high chest, rugs. Consider anything miles. Excellent condition.
urday, 9.8, 5575 Bishop. gage carrier, wheel cover Farms. circa 1820 cherry with in. from Vi c tor i a n period. 881.3989.

ROBERT BRENT Potters set, toys, clothes, miscel- SIX-PIECE French Proven. lay; PINE HUTCH TA- Evenings. 882-8692.
whee,I,. Model C, excellent I laneous. 1777 Anita, cial dining room set, $300. BLE; BUTTERNUT chest; WANTED CONVERTIBLE, 1972 OIds.

d t $400 8825661 885.5957. B.19 IRONSTONE - TEA JEWELRY Delta Royale. Full power,
con I IOn, . - " PING.PO:'-lG TABLE, uphol. LEAF; B.22 DAVE & SUE stereo, original owner. Col.

B G R stered II'ah' t d Diamonds, precious stones, It' ~2IG A AGE SALE-Cars '" . green wee WHITE CRIB and chest, CUNNINGHAM, DENVER, ec or s car. ~ ,400. 961.
and quality merchandise, chair, spring construction high chair, other infant art PENN.; B.32 AMER CHIp. old watches. pearls, Geor. 2680. 371.7042
July 15th.16th, 1500 Ox. good conditIon, 882.1644 ticles, 2 twin beds, walnut, P N LE bl I gian a.nd Victorian silver, I .
ford, Grosse POI'nte \lToods. or TU 4.0.'}89. E DA ta e, walnut, Highest prices. Prompl 1973 OLDS~TOBILE, power,'. color television, tricycles, PHILADELPHIA . c

, C I r a payment. Transactions con-I air, good condition, 48,000
CARTOP CARRIER, fiber. :\IOVING-Si~gle - b~d;:-'di~: dishwasher. 882.8140. 1750 100% as found; C.12 fidential. Charterhouse & ~ miles. 882.4461.

glass. 41'x36' $15. 889.0230. ing room table. 4 (hairs. FJrEEZER, 20 cubic feet, up. MANDARIN plate, circa Co., 16835 Kercheval. 885-'
MOVING TO smaller house: pcgged oak rocker, pegged right, coppertone, frost. 1806, pair large oriental 1232. 1966 VW SQUARE Back,

6.piece girl's white double BU~IPER pool lable, antique maple table. ru,h bench free. Like new, service JARDINIERS. A 1\I A R I, good cond .. needs clutch.
bed canopy bcdroom sel, coffee table, chest of draw- Icather lounge, hassock: contract, $180, 884-3736. CANTON; C-32 BLANKET I TOOLS. outboard motor, air $50. 882.9236.
$250; many fme oil paint. ers, chair, belt massager chiffarobe, supprT chair ~_.. CHEST, c i r c a 1760.70., conditioner. tow chain, mist -
ings. $100.$20,000; Bombay I exerciscr, Ironrite, desk. bikc, Thursday, 10.3 p.m: KITTINGER night stand and southern (loblolly) PI]\;E;! cellaneous. Top dollar. Tom 1976 PLY~TOUTH Vol are
commode, Marquetry, Or. 1 823.1652. .'>47 :\larlborough. 823.6691 matching twin beds with D.5 SHERATON c h est, -526.3751. Premicr, 4 door, air, rear

-- oiu Pl' k bl $1200 -.-.-~ .----- .---.-----~.. -~ ..~-- --. -.-. mattresses and box springs small size all orl'gl'nal' D ---.-----~- defogger, 6 c y I i n d e r
GARAGE SALE. 1099 Haw- m.. n mar e. .' ; SCHWINN 17" boy's 5.speed. M~)VING SALE - Dining Modern vanity sink and toi. 10 MARy'SNYDTR, RE'I~': WANTED - Volkswagons.' $2.885. 884.7020 or 882:

thorne. Friday and Satur. chma cabmet, velvet hned, Collcgiate like new $80 t h' b' - ., C tt I Id f I 8890
lighted, $950, baby grand 884.9206' , room se. (' ma ca met, Icl in perfect condition, H 0 L D S, PEN N; f).23 orve es am 0 cars 0 .

day after 10 a.m, Miscel. beautifully carved French _. _. _ ~~_ _ .. _.. washer and dryer. garden mint grcen color, Stiffr! PRINTS and mats' D 24 the 30's. 40's or 50's in any - 9-~-~..
laneous items. Cabriole legs. $2,500; Ii. SECRETARY lcather trunk. tools. miscellaneous itE'ms. swag lamp. Fuzz Buster II,' " condItion, 773-3739. i 1 71 DODGE Charger. V.8,

--------- -----~--- brary table, $250; Pine tav~ J b d V I ]5231 \V i n d m j 11 Pointe all bands. used oncc. 885. PE'YlTER 18 and carly 19 - - - --- ~---- - ._ 318. power sleering, brakes,
GARAGE SALE - Moving, )eco croom sct. ictro a Drivr. Sahlrday lQ.3. 2300. Century, E.5 BLAl':KET, 1978 GROSSE POI:->TE South: factory air and more, ex.

Many items, clothes, soits. l'rn table. $150: 13xl6 Bok. miscellaneous. 882.4166. ~ __ ~.._. '_'_ . ~ _.~. . _ CHEST. 2 drawers. origi.' YE'arbook. Call 886.4345 cellent condition, $825.
45 Moorland, of( Jefferson, hara, $500; oricnta! desi'ln i!O'VING .-=:. M~u~t-~;ll~ ji~;;~IOVING SALE -- 11831 THREE FAMILY garage nal rcad and grcen; E.33 cvcnings. 885.7212.
near Vcrnier. Thursday rugs, $20.$100; coffel.' tat vest Gold 30" i:as stove, 2 Whitehill betwE'en Morang I sale. Household items and grain bin. original green: -- - ~ _ ~ ~..
thru Saturday, from 10 to bles. bookcases. and misccl. Id SI50 8865401 and Whitllrr. Saturdav and i miscellaneous. includes an. marsh DECOY fee din g SCALE Toy ~Iodcl Cars- 1975 CHEVROLET Impala, 4
3 Janeous Items. Brfore II or vears 0, • ., .' • , L" II r tiC II d .. - .. ----.---.-~---.~.- -I Sunday 9 to 6. Everything tique Detroit Jewel stove goose; ,..19 CARRIAGE ) as IC or me a. a eve. oor, aIr, power steering,

after 5, 886-2796 ANTIQUE dining room table, i goes' and somc appliances. No CLOCKS; F.34 LAMPS; F. nings. 886.6174. powcr brakes. good condi.
ADLER electric typewriter ~--._- _.~-- ..-- - solid walnut Single pede.: - ----- .- .._--.- -.---- - pre.sales, Friday and Sal. 42. eollection . BUTTONS, SiEI~\VJ\ \' B -ld--:~ -:0. .. -. tion. Call after 6:00, 882.

With stand. 1 hardrock mat D~i~~:;a;~I~t~~, %and~e:;6~ stal, Circa 19()0 buffel with; GARAGE SALE - Antique urday, 10.4 p.m. 4378 Au. varIOus materials depict. I .' a \\m, .lason 8118.
pIe kitchen set, 1 table. 4 b ~lIv('f drawer. 6 carved !llass. furmture, frames, dubon, ing animals scc~es fig. lIamhn,.or othcr good __ .. ~_.. _
chairs. Like new. 821.Q238. negotia Ie. Call after 7, walnut chairs with needle.: pictures. gla~s shelves. bas- __.. __ '" .____ ures; colle~tion p~ttern' Grand plano wanted in' 1973 GRAN TORINO Squire

86" TUXlmo SOFA, gold _!39.0~~ ~____ point scats. Karastan ori. I kets, Jug,. flreplae~ grat.e. ! GARAGE SALE-9.5 Thurs. glass GOBLETS; W cano.: _any__condltlOn. 371.8917. : Wagon. power stcering,
and white lining, $150, SOLID MAPLE coffee lable. cntal rug, burgundy. 8 by: lam.ps, 4~~YC~oPC(ha :rt I day, Friday and Saturday, py #3 PEWTER including. HAVE YOU -;\~y-:' PI~y' PI:; : pow~r. brakes. air. new
Crystal prisms chandelier, Early Amcrican. beautiful 10 with pad, walnut table tamca. 00. S up l.O a e.' 1247 Hawthorne Road. Thomas S, Derby TEAPOT. ' ducer needs clothes from! __sno\\ tires. $1,300. 882.1875,

condition, 885.2681. with Icaf and chairs. 822. clothes. Je\\elry, aIrplane I Woods. No pre.sales. W' ,- .. -. -- -
$50. 864.6689. ~_._____ 1522. mnertubl's. linen, drapes., _._ _ ~_~~ ~_____ sp?~ns: can 0 p y #6 the ~O's and 40's--dresses, . 1974 ~IARl( IV, Silve~-BI~~

DRESSER with mirror $125. YARD SALE, 21135 Country, _ .. ~._ .._ loads of brie.a.brac, Satur. GARAGE SALE - Saturday: PE',:-.i
f

dr)' Sink old blue. mcn s :md womcn's suits,: new brakes, tires, exhaust
8 picce kitchen set $40, Club, Harper Woods, Fri. i TWO !lIEN'S 10.specd ra(ws' day, Sunday, 9 a.m .. 20015 10.4. rain or shine No I pIe sa e. nIght clotlllng. .s Ii (l $,' rccently, 47,000 mil c s,
Takin.'t offers before 8 p,m. day and Saturday, July 141 Raleigh, Centurion, Lik~, Lennon, Harper Woods,: jun'<. 1335 Harvard, 886'1 8 a.mA p.m. . purses, hats and Jewelry, i clean. $3.950 firm. 881-0602
882.7783, I and 15, 10.4. No prc.sales. new. 886.8866. I Eastland side of 1.94 ,4060. I (come any lime after 5 am,), Please call 886.1914, I -881.2517.

-
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882-4480

OPEN SUNDAY 1.6

The C0l1111111111tyBlllhk'r"

FOR SALE BY OWNER

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2.5
581 Ballantyne 3 BR. Ranch
351 Moselle Pl. '3 -BR. ~Q}. _.,"
503 Pemberton 3 BR. 'Gol.

5734 Grayton 3 BR. Col.

1ST OFFERING
CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL

Introducing a lovely home in a great loca.
tion. Three large bedrooms, two and a half
baths, two fireplaces, screened terrace, two
car attached garage, sprinkler system. This
residence is priced in the early 90's.

1ST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

A house of great charm nestling in a Cui.
de.Sac street-one of the Farms finest.
This newly decorated, newly carpcted char.
actcr home has 3 bedrooms, library, new
roof and lots more. Make early appoint-
ments to view this mid 80's winner.

PTl'~('nting a fcw choice k('enly priced homes
in J)('trOit-pll'a~1' call our offl('(' "n th('~e:

2 famIly income. 2 car garag(' 519,500
Brick Bungalow :~B!'droorm. I' ~ halh" S~2,900
1'2 ~tory. 2 b('dr"om~. gar;}ge 511.900
Bungalow. 2 b('drooms, dcn. porch S17,000
(' E Coloilial. 3 h('dr"om~. grl';,l h'l\b" $~8.500

425 WASHINGTON

GROSSE POI;'-;TE SHORES
no you jllst lovc those lovely ranches .. iO famou~
in the Shores' Then you'll dceide on this one
oncc YOIl see it. !las 3 great bedrooms. 21:: baths.
step.do\\ n family room. and a kitchen of real
lJualit~. with all the new appliances included.
This is truly a ,tlbstantial h0me and tile mag-
nificent landscaping compl<'les the picture, Call
us now.

CONDOMINIUMS
ST. CLAIR ON THE LAKE

They are in great demand today, and here's a
beauty. Within a whiff of the lake (has all the
privileges) it's a two bedroom Town House with
garage and basement. Loads of extras with the
price-which is a keen upper 60's.

PICTURE HOME
A comfy neat Colonial. landscaped professional.
Iy, with 3 bedrooms, 1'2 baths, family room,
Florida room and all the trimmings_ There's a
full warranty in the asking priee-in the mid
60's, plus a great assumption. Hurry along.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
A grand home in the traditional Georgian man.
nero Loads of bedrooms. baths. fireplaces. public
reception rooms, and a pool area sc('ond to none.
This is a substantial residencc and should bc
seen to appreciatc its many great features. :\'dY
we make an appt. for YOIl.

\":\(',\:\1' I.OT. -1.akl'.,hore llnv('. Lar,':,' I"t 5,2000
<lllr offl('(' I, "1"'11 llil !l 00 pm. \I ",'kd,IYS --
t h"n(',' "11 ~4 hOllr t"lephO/1\' s('rvlc,'.
We ar(' open Satllrtla~ S and Sllnda~s. too

882-0087
Grosse Pointe Real Estate

co.

Grosse Pointe Re~1Estate
co.

Add to this a new roof, new gas forced air furnace,
2% car garage, a finished basement with fire.
place, and brand new paint, carpet and wallpapcr
throughout, and you have the dream house,
ready for your family to move into! Many other
features. Immediate occupancy. This won't
last! Call 886.1280 for details and appointment.
Positively no brokers!

RECENTLY REDUCED BY OWNER
HAMPTON ROAD AT WEDGEWOOD

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

This lovely brick ranch on quiet, tree.lined Hampton
will surprise you! There are three bedrooms, ]1,'-'
baths, 12x22 Jiving room with charming stone
fireplace, a formal dining room, family room,
breakfast room - and the kitchen is newly re-
modeled with beautiful new cabinets and built.
ins!

1144 BERKSHIRE
GROSSE POIN,TE PARK

3 Story English Colonial. Formal living room with
natural fireplace. Formal dining room, library,
new kitehen with built.ins, breakfast room, pow.
der room, second floor has 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
fifth bedroom has bath, cedar closet and storage
on 3rd floor, 2 car garage, new driveway, ga.
rage floor and walks. Fenced.in yard. Sprinklers
in front yard, screened.in porch with awning,
full basement, efficient gas steam heat. $99,000

Shown by appointment only.
Please call after 6 p.m.

885.2631

LARGE-truly liveable home. An unique opportunity
for a family desirous of gracious Grosse Pointe
City living. Located on approximately 1 acre of
land (210 feet wide x 206 feet deep) with 5 room
detached carriage house over a spacious 4-car ga.
rage, the Georgian home with 7 rooms on the
first floor, 5 rooms on the second and 4 on the
third, front and rear stairway (with chair lift), 4
natural fireplaces. Must be seen to be appreci.
ated. The home is ideally planned for active
family living and entertaining. Rarely does an
opportunity of this type present itself. $189,000.
Shown by appointment.

Page Twenfy-Five

13-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

4012 ;'I;EFF
DETROIT

463 MORAN
(;IWSSE 1':>I:'\TE

FAInls

~ 1ll'dro"ln 2', hal h ("01"
i,li :\1'\\ ('arp('tl!\g, p;llnt-
illl:. furnac,' and roof Ex-
('"lIl'nl (,"lid,! ion_ :14:10011
o t. H22-1l-l!lli Opt'll SlIl1d;t;-

I ;, S;;~).!lll()

ESPECIALLY CUTE 2 bed-
room ranch with tiled base-
ment, gar age, covered
porch and awnings. $29,900
(E 19645)

ABSOLUTELY gorgeous, 3
bedroom brick home. Lav-
ishly carpeted. Din i n g
room, central air. G.P.
schools. Quick possession.
$54,900 (B 21143)

ST. CLAIR SHORES
LAKEFRONT. Spacious 10

room home on large pri-
vate'- lot with dock and
boathouse. Upper level now
used as income. Immediate
possession. Assume $119,-
000. (J 33820)

CANAL. Custom 4 bedroom
brick Cape Cod. Family
room, dining room, 2 fire. I
places, country kitchen.
Breakfast room, basement,
steel boatwell. $98,500.
(A 22511)

EAST DETROIT - New
building 30'x75' for lease
in shopping center near
expressway. Reasonable.
881.1224, 886-1811.

YOU ARE LUCKY! You can
still buy, at yesterday's
prices, this fine, air con.
ditioned 30'x70' building
in Grosse Pointe. 15124
Kercheval is suitable for
many uses. Only $39,0,00.
Call 822.2334. Yanchuk.
8244169.

WELL BUILT 10 year old
Office_ Building in Detroit.
2400 square feet. - Recep-
tion room, five offices,
conference room, utility
room, t h r e e lavatories,
kitchen. Ideal for profes.
sional office, n u r s e r y
schools, clinic. Phone for
details. CHAMPION. 884-
5700.

12E-COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

t2B-VACATION
PROPERTY

It G-MOBILE HOMES.
ATTENTION WMU students.

Avoid high apartment rent
and noise level buy my
mobile home and allow
roommate to share ex-
penses. Prime location,
close to Western. 882.7651.

CHARLEVOIX, Mich. Ren.
tals available, Choice of
cottages or condominiums
Call for details. Charlevoix
Properties. 616.5474411.

I
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ASSOCIATES

llF-TRAILERS AND
CAMPERS

CARVER 22 ft width camp- :
er top and extras. 165 in.
board outboard $6,500. 1-
665.5254 after 6 p.m .. Will
sell with or without trail.
er.

OUTBOARD motor, 75 h.p.
Practically new $100. 886.
0647.

21 FOOT Starcraft, self.con-
tained, many extras, like
new. Call 886.6681.

O'DA Y TEMPEST sailboat
23 ft. fiberglass, fixed keel
complete with cradle, ex
tras, $5,500. 569.2782 after
5 p.m.

18 FOOT Sailboat Chrysler
Buccaneer and little dude
trailer $2,200. 777.5610.

WHITEHOUSE fiberglass 14'
boat, Joh.nson 40 h.p. out.
board motor. Complete
with trailer. $1,500. 882.
2823.

1977GMC Jimmy Van, sleeps
4, stove, refrigerator, heat.
er, water pump, snow tires,
AM.FM cassette stereo, CB.
Good condition. Best offer,
call after 6 p.m. 886.6431.

DETROIT
TRUCK ~amper, 8\~ feet I 12151 E. Outer Drive. Mag.'

extra WIde top bed sleeps nificent. 3.4 bcdroom brick,
5 $900 or best offer. 824- Colonial, cllstom kitchen,
1113. dining: room. family room,

fireplace. Complete base-
ment, 2 car garage. $36,
500.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

HARPER WOODS
BEAUTIFUL 6 room home

TROJAN Cruiser 1965 28 with attached garage. Fan-
ft. sleeps 4, loaded, re~son. 1\ tastic finished basement.
allIe. 881-4837. " Enclosed. porch, lovely

___________ landscapmg. G.P. schools.
1973 RlNELL 19 foot hard $48,900. (N 21152)

top, 85 h.p. Johnson, trail.
er, many extras. 881-1907.

1916 CENTURY Raven 180,
1977 Mercury 115, Shore.
line EZ loader trailer
winter/canvas, many ex.
tras, excel1ent 'condition
$5,600. 885.5106.

1975 AMF Alcort - Force
5. Newly refinished. Lime
green single handed ra.
eer or beginners sailboat.
881-6314.

SEA WIND 1973 24- ft. open
fiberglass skiff, 155 h.p.
Must sel1 at reduced price.
882.1509.

13 FOOT Boston Whaler with
40 h.p, Johnson motor
good condition. 296.02fH.

INTERNATIONAL 470 sail.
boat, 15 ft., with three sails
including spinnaker, trap
eze, North trailer, asking
$1,500. 69345431.

1975 O'DA Y 27 ft. sailboat.
Inboard engine, many ex-
tras, excellent condition.
$20,500. 886.8500.
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&B. KELLY
(foTllll'I'I) with Slr"nglllan. Kl'lly &. :\~so(,Iah's)

:W!l l': Tl1lrd S!r(,l't
Ilarh"r SpTlng" :\11 1 GJ(; ~~li lill88

L,

If the !larbor Spring.,>.Pl'1osk('y area is in your
futurr. why not pl<lTlah!'ad b~' inVl'stlllg now, rather
than at much highl'T pTlc(,s that "tomorrow" a1\\ ays
hrings'!

As <I "Total COIlC('pt Hl'a1tor" w(' ar(' abl(' to ad.
vise' you on ~it(' lo!'ation, OJ(' purl'll:!'>l' of exbling
propcrty, <lnd all f('moclt-llllg or n1nd<'Tnl/ation work,
Naturally our spl'nall) IS n('\\' ('onstru('1lOn,

PLYMOUTH Volare Premier
Wagon, Michelin tires, low
mileage, roof carrier. AM-
FM radio, air, cruise con
trol, power locks. 774-
6980, 882-37~9 -after 6.

1976 PONTIAC 4 door, sil
ver-gray, V-8, 32,000 miles
18 mpg regular gas, radials
no air, $3,150. 886-6761.

1977 CAPRICE Classic 4
door, air, AM/FM stereo
all power, $5,000. Call Bob
521.4414.

1976 DASHER. Air, AM/FM
stereo, 4 speed, 32,000
miles. Excellent condition.
$4,400. 343-0702.

1975 GRANADA - Air, pow-
er, rust proofed, stereo
cassette, $2,695. 886-8497.

1975 PLY M 0 U T H Grand
Fury - 4 door, fully
equipped. Vinyl interior
and top. 822-6224.

1977 LINCOLN Mark IV -
22,000 miles. Loaded. Ex-
cellent condition, yel10w
and gold quad radio tape
leather interior. Days 9 to::>
5. 779-5900.

1974 LANDROVER, great 4
wheel drive vehicle, alumi.
num body, low mileage.
$3,500 or best offer. 885.
2681.

1972 TOYOTA Corolla. Auto.
matic, new tires, battery,
muff 1e r. $100. 882.Q366
after ? p.m:' .

1976 AMC GREMLIN X
Only 14,400 miles. Excel-
lent con d i t ion. Asking
$2,200. 527-7443.

124 FIAT Spyder, 1914. 5
speed and new convertible
top. $2,100. 343.0963 after
6.

1973 DODGE Swinger :- En-
gine, body excellent condi-
tion. New brakes, radial
tires. Call Mike 886-2721
anytime. $1,500 or best
offer_

1976 CHEVETTE - AM/FM
stereo cas set t e, 16,000
miles, wife driven only.
Excellent. 977-8759.

1978 FIAT - 128 Rally,
5,000 miles. New condition.
Must sel. 881-6314.

973 OLDS Royale converti-
ble. 26,000 miles, excellent
condition. Best offer, 882-
7040.

CADILLAC, 1977 - Loaded.
Mileage, 3,000, white.blue
top. Call 822-7797 Satur.
day 22nd only from 12.~
p.m.

1974 MONTE CARLO 16' SKI BOAT, 1976. 115
Power s tee r in g, power 1 Merc., trailer. Good condi.

brakes, AM/FM stereo, air tion. $2,900. 881-8737.
conditioning, new brakes,
new shocks, low mileage,
good condition. $2,650.
Mike-774 4454, after 5
p.m.

CHEVY CAPRICE 1
Coupe '73, Ziebarted, all de.

luxe equipment, very low
mileage, creampuff, $2,500.
885-8958.

77 CAPRICE Classic, air,
AM/FM, custom interior,
521-6711.

1977 HONDA Accord, 7
months owned. $4,800. 886-
0657.

1969 DART 6 cylinder, auto-
matic, new tires, clean,
first $395, 527.5313.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
tt-eARS FOR SALE tl B-cAkS WANTED

TO BUY

VOL KSWAGENS
WANTED

Highest Prices Paid
WOOD MOTORS V.W.

Gratiot at 8 Mile 372.2600

75 OLDS Cutlass Supreme,
4-door, air, power steering,
power brakes, luxury in-
terior. Best offer. 824-1295. I STOP! DON'T junk that car

1972 GRAND PRIX S.J., 67,- I or truck. Call Bill for es.
000 miles, loaded with op. timate. 885-2221.
tions. Like new Michelin ltC-BOATS AND
steel-belted tires; new ex- MOTORS
haust system, excellent
condition. $2,000 or best 1969 COLUMBIA 26 Mark II,
offer. Arter 6 p.m, 774- race and cruise equipped.
2395. Must sell. Best offer. 886. MT. PLEASANT AREA

4697. III acre in Lakc Isabella
Park. $6,000. Land con.

1975 45 foot CCDC. Custom tract. Call evenings 832.
decor. Excellent condition. 0735.
$43,500. 469-6755. 1----------1 --

GLASSPAR 16 ft. fiberglass. 12D-LAKE AND RIVER
utility speedboat. V hulL. PROPERTY
Hydraulic controlled. 110 DEAL SUMMER resort la-
h,p. Mercury 6 cylinder cation. Two hours from De.
outboard engine. Lights, troit in farm country,
speedometer, inboard gas treed lots on beautiful
tank, etc. Panco heavy Lake Huron, 60x420, saeri-
duty tilt trailer. All in ex. fice, $12,000. 642.7034.
ccllent condition. $2,500
complete. Terms arranged. WANTED - Hunters, inves.
Leo Gibson, 21200 Van tors, yachtmen, and air.
Dyke, two blocks north of plane pilots with $2,200 to
8 Mile. 755.2780, buy into South Fox Island.

Imagine! 2,200 acres, 5
miles of shoreline, 3,500
foot landing airstrip, deer
camp for 40 to 50 hunters.
For sale or trade. 822.2334.
Yanchuk 8244169.

-CARS FOR SALE11
1970 VOLKSWAGEN, good 1

!running condition, $460.
T76-4496,

. 1974 PINTO Runabout. Low
miles, excellent condition. ,
$1,300. 77~96.

19'73 CHEVY Vega. Auto-
matic, air, AM/FM, $400.
776-4496.

1961 AUSTIN HEALEY 3,000.
6 cylinder, fiberglass top,
wire wheels and 1962
parts car, both for $3,200
or best offer. Must sell, new
sibling due soon. 882-
9425.

1974 CUTLASS Saloon. Air, ,
all power, vinyl top. Only
57,000 miles. Must see.
Like new. 886-0263 after
6 p,m.

1973 PO:"lTIAC Le Mans
Sport Coupe. Power steer.
ing, power brakes, air,
stereo tape, 48,000 miles.
Excellent condition. 884-
<l060.

1974 VEGA Hatchback -
S tan d a r d transmission.
Very good running condi.
tion. $600 or best offer.
882-9390 after 6.

1912 PLYMOUTH Gold
Duster. 6 cylinder, auto.
matie, power st,lering.

Very good condition. $1,195.
After 6 p.m. 549-5881, 885-
8014.

1977 PONTIAC Sunbird -
Automatic, AM/~ stereo,
$3,200: 331-4512 after 6
p.m.

VW SUPER BEETLE, 1974.
Excellent condition. Air,
AM/FM, Ziebart, luggage
rack, $2,300. 884-2260.

PLYMOUTH BARRACUDA, ,
1973, 64,000, 3 speed, 318.
AM/FM, good condition,
$1,500. Call 885-5338.

NOVA, 19'75 4 door. Fully
equipped, V-8. 62,000 per.
feet miles. Excellent con-
dition. $2,350. 884-4199.

1976 OLDS Starfire SX -
Air, AM/FM, automatic.
Excellent condition, $3,400.
Chuck. 268--3010. 882-2734.

19T7 CAMARO LT. Aqua,
7,900 miles, V-6, automatic,
AM/FM, 8 track stereo.
Power steering, brakes.
Console. Excellent condi-
tion. $4,995. 886-0459.

1978 THUNDERBIRD, brown I
chamois interior, vinyl top,
and T.roof. Loaded. $8,500,
931-6920 after 3 p.m. Ser.
ious buyers only.

'75 MONTE CARLO,' air, all
power, stereo FM radio,
low mileage, excellent con-
dition. Will take any rea.
sonable offer. Call after 5.
884-5212.

1976 JEEP Cherokee.S, 4-
wheel drive, air condition.
ing, loaded, excellent con.
dition. $5,900. 331-3224 -
494-5571.

'77 DODGE Aspen, automa-
tic, air, power steering,
Ziebart, 2,300 miles, under
warranty. 886-8853.

MERCEDES 1967 23().S -
Mint condition, automatic,
power steering, power
brakes, stereo, 50,000 miles.
371.0994.

1977 CHRYSLER Newport, 2 i
doo'. Ex"n.. , "ndiuon.l
Low mileage, $5,000. 886-
6304.

1976 BlJICK Riviera, buck-
skin color, power win-
dows, cruise control, ster-
eo, sport wheels, power
seats, like new, loaded,
must sell, $4,800. 881-6933,
362.1386.

'77 VOLf.RE Wagon, 6 cyl-
inder.225, power steering,
power brakes, undercoat-
ed. Firm. 889-0703.

MARK IV - 1974, white on
white, top condition, 52,000
miles. Private owner, may
be seen at 77 Moross Rd.,
Grosse Pointe Farms. Res-
idence phone 886.0481,
Business 885.2832.

1978 CAMARO, only 400
miles, power steering, pow.
er brakes, V.8 automatic,
console, spoiler, rear de.
air, pinstriping, buckets,
fogger, radials, warranty.
Excellent car. Black on
black. $6400. 545.2587. I

'72 CORVETTE conv

1974 CHEVlE Caprice, V8,
400 engine, power steer-
ing, power brakes, bucket
scats, l.power. Vinyl up.
holstery. $2,495. 881.3025.

1977 VEGA. Excellent trans.
porlation, runs great, ster.
eo. new tires, must sell.
Asking $2,250. 884-5646. 1910 CADILLAC convertible

loaded, good condition
1977 CORDOBA - Loaded. $900 or offer. 881.3334.

9,000 miles, leather inter. ---------- APACHE RONDA - Solid GROSSE POINTE
ior, quad stereo, buckets. TORONADO, 1974, white state, sleeps 6. Nice fea. WOODS
cruise control, $5,000. 372. loaded, good tires, air tures inside. 886.5128. .
9-140. shocks 393-0800 9~5 p.m~1_ ---------.-- SPACIOl.:S 4 bed1lroom bfIde~

-----.------- weekdays.: CABANA motor home 28 ft. I h.ome In ?xce. ent ('o~ I.
i9i2 CADILLAC, 2 door, ----.-------. ---, loaded. excellent condition tlOn, FormIca kItchen, fire.

loa de d, clean, original \tuSTAN,G GHIA II, 1974, $11.900. 882.1929. 'place, finished basement, 2
owner. TU 1-9245. Low mIleage, power steer. __ __ .. .. ._ car garage, $53.900. 01

- ---------- --.. - -- ------ - ing, power brakes. air, au. DON.rI 76 - 18 foot yellow 1746)
1977 ELDORADO, Silver with tomatic, 4 cylind.er, A~I. ,! \\';th _b.lack st,riping .. mint CHAMBERLAI N

silver Landau top, red F d I h 468kather interior. All avail. ]\f, sun roof, mlOt. Call, con ItlOn, 0\\ ours.' 771.8900
ahle a('('essories. 13.000 after ~ !.m. 886.344~, .~ . ~886.. __ . - -----
miles. Absolute mint con. 12-SUBURBAN ACREAGE
oition. ;'IIu~t he seen to . -- - . -- ---'-'-

~:'nedrc~i~~ed. m~~~~r~~v: air conditioning;, e;~,I~~:1-~O-A~~~:~--t~:--ljPPCr Peninsula surrilundej by I
779.6800 or 884-0196. _.~~.5~65 or 774-(>,,82: i government vacant land, EIl'drieity and t('le. Acro~s :\Iack at Gross('

1975 :\1()~:'lHCH---Sil\"l'r. air, '71 VOLKSWAGE;'I; Bl'S _' phone lines adjacent to propl'rly_ Call {or detail~. Pointe CIty 3 bl'd ro 0 Ill.'> ,
hrakes. po\\!'r windnw~,1 $1400 or best off('r, 882. living room. dining room.

I, G. P:\DIS ----- 81164444powcr s C<'Tl11g, power I 6461. 881.0334. full haS('II1l'llt. $15.000.
\ myl top, n:,ar defogger,' -----.--:\:\1/1-':\1 st('reo, reclining 1976 FORD ELITE, full pow. 1 ., Call af'_.'r 4 p_1lI 118680n
huck('t scats, lock hood. er, AiIl/FM stereo tape, 12B-VACATION PROPERTY
ga<; tank and spare tin'. 4 air, goorl ('ondition, alarm.
new steel helted radial 293.8106.
Iin's. 4 n('w ~hocks. new ;--... ----.- --- . ---.----.. - -.- I
disc hrahs. receipt in. r 65 DODGE Coronet s('dan.
c!nu('d S2,700 or hest of. Looks gono. runs good.!
'cr, 331.0300, $,150. 8840947. '

977 BUCK I.('Sabr(', 4 door,
Air ('onditioned, ~ter('o.
door locks, IIlIl PO\\ er. 776-
8920.
PEL. 1974. Excl'11('nt condi 1977 FIAT Sport. 1.000 con. '74 VEGA G,T., custom in.
tion, 4 spec:!, low ga.<,I vcrtlble. 8,000 miles. Still terior, 4 speed, AMfFM,'
mil('age _After 6 and wcek. i under warrant)', Excellent radials, $1,100. Evenings
('nds. 71:>-67,19. ('ondltion. $5.595 or hest until 9 p.m. 371.8938. '

--- - . - -~- off~r. 882.6S36. 885-6137. - - --- - - - -
!'l74 A:\IC StatIOn Wagon. . -... 1976 FORD Chateau Van -
40,000 mil('~, aulomatic,' 1975 1\TEHC1':D1':SBENZ 280, i A 1\1 'F:'If sll'T(,o, ('aptain's
POW('T .,>t('('Tlngand hrakcs,. load!'d,:\1\1' f 1\1 ~t('reo, ex., ('hairs. (')\('('II('nt ('on<1ition,
fi cvlind('r. Be~t offer. 343.: ('('lle-Tlt ulI1dition. Call af. I Wcekends or aft('r 6 p_rn
01!)7 nr 884.2572. : ter 6 p.m. 79?.5244 ! 886-2757 or 393.2362.

971 I'I:"iTO Heliahle, 5325
882.1722

J!)72 A!\IBASSADOR Station;
Wagon. cxcellcnt condition, i
runs wrl1. SGOO 823.6I1G2.'
11116-3571.

1977 COHJ)OBA - Tnpll'
green, Ill.OOO milr~. A'll(
F:\1 stereo, air. steel radi.'
als, 11112-9899aft('r 6 pm.:

~IUST SELL 1977 Caprice '*
door. 2 ton('. all ophon~ !
777.1781. :

1973 MONTEGO MX Broug- 1973 MUSTANG V8, vinyl
ham, air conditioning, top, power, air, defogger,
power steering, power Ziebart. Excellent condi-
brakes, white vinyl top, tion. One owner lady's
low mileage. Excellent car. $1,950, 773-5003.
condition, 372.9588. CADILLAC, 1977. Loaded,

1965 LINCOLN, restorable Mileage 3,000, white, blue
classic, runs fine, best of. top. Call 773-0643 at any
fer. 886-2796. time only from 12-4 p.m,

Selling only July 22nd
1971 FORD MAVERICK- from 12-4 p.m.

49,000 miles, woman owner. 1974 GREMLIN X. Wife's
$500. 882-1645. car, good condition. $1,000

'75 FORD E150 Van-Fully or best offer. 881-7050.
customized, low mileage, 1970 MER CUR Y Wagon.
super sharp. Excellent 11 t t'
condition. 774-0251. Loaded, exce en Ires.

Call 6-9 p.m. 881.7050.
'77 MONTE CARLO-21,OOO 1971 OLDS Delta 88. Excel-

miles. Must sell, $4,500. lent condition. Many new
886-4230. parts, low mileage. $1,200

1972 MERCURY Comet-In or best offer. 886-8500.
good condition. New rear 11974 T.BIRD _ Sharp. Low
brakes, rebuilt transmis- miles, loaded, cruise, air,
sion - within last month. stereo, full power. $3,200.
Power steering, r a d i a I 521.8147.
tires, radio. $950 or best 1
offer. 5274313. 1972 VEGA, reasonable con.

dition, low mileage, rea.
1976 DODGE Van Sports' son able price. 882-5232.

man-AM/FM stereo, car-
peted, standard transmis. 1989 VW for parts, engine

runs, body good. 886-8938sian, power brakes, excel-
lent condition. $3,500. 885. I after 7.
6859. 1977 TIIUNDERBmD. Power

steering, power brakes, air
'69 MERCURY MARQUIS- conditioned, many extras.

Air, power steering, power Must sell. $4,800. 824-0005.
brakes. Good transporta. 1
tion. $350. 881.7466. 1970 PLYMOUTH Fury 11I,

good condition, must sell.
1975 FIAT X.19 Roadster, $500, 884-0005.

bright red, alloy wheels, 1974 CADILLAC de Ville 4
low miles, European per- door. Very clean. Reason.
formance, $3,050. 526.5278. able. 772-3453.

'69 DODGE Wagon. Excel- CAMARO - 1967 two door
lent mechanical condition. hardtop, V8, automatic,
Good transportation. $350. radial ,$275. 884-6698.
885.1166.

1976 MUSTANG. MPG-
'74 CHEV BEA UVILLLE Power steering, power

Van, full power. Best offer brakes, 4 speed. Excellent
over $2,000. 331-3230. condition. $3,000 or best.

882-7778.
1977 BONNEVILLE Broug-

ham 4 door, air, power, 1976 VOLKSWAGEN Bus. 7
loaded, sharp, 22,000 miles. passenger. Automatic, AM.
Must sell before weekend, FM tape deck, Excellent
$4,750. 885-6082. condition. Best offer. 886-

9364.
1975 PONTIAC Catalina, B-8,

4 door, automatic, power 1968 FORD. Mint body, su-
steering, poker brakes, perb mechanical condition.
vinyl top, air conditioning, Ziebarted, air conditioned,
rear defogger, excellent new radials, brakes and
steel belted tires, new exhaust. $750. 885-9321,
brakes, runs perfect. Spot. 11977 DATSUN 280-Z. Ai'l:.
less body, well cared for. FM cassette stereo, 6,680
34,000 miles. $2,495. Nego. miles, 4 speed transmis.
tiable. 886.5228 or 521.2977. sion. rustproofed. Excel.

1970 CHEVROLET, 4 door, lent condition, $£,900. 886-
recent brakes and exhaust, 3682. After 6 p.m.
excellent transportation, MUSTANG, 1986 - V8, au.
steel radials, rear defogger, tomatic, air conditioned,
runs perfect. $175 firm. chrome wheels, rusted but
521-2977. restorable. $250. Firm. 774.

4289.

PLYMOUTH Arrow, 1977 -
Automatic transmission,
full power, AM.PM radio.
May l1e seen at 77 Moross,
Grosse Pointe Farms. Resi-
dents 886-0481. Business,
885.2832.

1976 MO:'ol'ZATown Coupe -
4 speed, AM.FM stereo.
$2,550. 884-4387.

1976 FORD LTD - 4 door,
white with red roof, pow-
er brakes, steering, door
locks. Speed control, ster.
eo, air, original owner.
886.3154.

1973 T.BIRD. Air, excellent
~ondition, low miles. Triple
white. $2,050. 881.1349.

1913 PLYMOUTH. 4 door,
power steering, power
brakes, high mileage. No
rust. Very good condition.
$1,500. 884-7986.

1971 GRE:\lLIN - 52,000
miles. Runs good. $500 or
best offer. 82t-1I13.

1969 COUGAR XR7 - Needs
repair. Best offer. 882.
7866.

Thursday, July 131 1978
It-CARS FOR SALE ll-CARS FOR SALE

.i '77 CADILLAC Coupe, white,
10,000 miles,' loaded, abso-
lutely immaculate. $7,500.

" _8_82_'6_448_. ' _'__
1968 LEMANS-Good trans.

portation, $135. 775.0383.

'; 1975 CADILLAC Coupe de
Ville, power steering and
brakes, AM/FM radio,
climate control air, 6.way
power seats, power door
locks, power windows. A.1
condition. 22,000 miles.
$4,700. 881.7294.

'75 CADILLAC Sedan de
Ville, loaded, low miles.
$4,300. 885.6348.

1972 PINTO. Good condition.
Best offer. 886.4677.

1973 FIAT Spyder convert.
ible, 5 speed, new top,
brakes, tires, roll bars.
Must see. Before 2:30 p.m.
882.1543.

1965 SUNBEA.\I Tiger - 2
tops, no rust, runs great.
Needs restoration, must
sell. $2,000 or nearest of.
fer. 882-0845.

1976 STARFIRE, 5 speed,
air, V.B, new steel belt
tires and shocks. 822-4173.

1977 CAP R ICE Classic,
brown, 305 V8, air, extras,
$,*,899. 19,000 miles. 881.
5564.

1975 FlREBIRD, 3 speed
stick. A.\T IF)1 cassette
stereo, snow tires. Best
offer. Call after 6 p.m.
886-6431.

1975 GRA..'JADA Ghia. Au.
tomalic, air, A.'I/Df, pow.
er steering. power brakes.
Clean. $2.450, 886-9199.

-._----- --~---_.-
TOYOTA, 1977Ih, Corolla de.

luxe, 2 door. A:'lI/FM
~tereo. rust proofed, $3,.
595. 882.4425_

---------_._-----------_._-_ .._-------_ ......._._--_ ........_......._.._------_........__ ....._---------_ ...._--_ ...._-_..__..._--_-..-~-~----- -- .-- --- .- -- -- - -- - - --
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to Advertise Under

"GUIDE TO
GOOD SERVICE"
CALL 882-3500

TED'S
WALLPAPER REMOVING

EXCLUSIVELY
Free Estimates - Insured

531.7555

MIKE'S PAINTING
Interior, exterior, wallpaper.

ing, minor repairs, patch-
ing, plastering. Free esti-
mates. Reasonable and hon.
est. References. Call any.
time. European.

758.2846

2 EXPERIENCED Painters
want outside house paint.
ing work. Call 832.1580.

INTERIOR and exterior
painting and paper hang.

bl t 3\l

21.I-PAINTING
DECORATING

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING

DECORATING
Interi<Jr.Exterior Service
Painting. Varnishing

Carpentry • Wallpapering
Wood Staining & Refinishing
Free Estimates 889.0400

ing. Reasoua I' ra es,
years experience. Ray Bar
nowsky, 371-2384 after
p.m.

BAYSIDE PAINTIN
AND DECORATING
Interior.exterior painting an

decorating. Experience
painters. Qua lit y work
Reasonable prices. Free es
timates. Call Steve Ed
wards, c/o McDougal As
sociates.

886.7828 or 886.7829

YERKEY & SONS
WE SPECIALIZE-Exteri'l

painting. 27 years' expert
ence.
DU PONT PAINTS

Used
Reasonable. Call Evenings.

891.5896 891.658

M. J, K,
MAl NTENANCE
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

PAINTING
ALL HOMES OR

BUSINESS REPAIRS
885.1518 - 885.1839

HOUSES PAINTED. Reason
able. 885.2414.

KNOP DECORA TlNG
Exterior trim and bric

cleaned by pressure wash
also interior.exterior paint
ing. Specialist in hangin
of all wallpapers and wal
coverings. 527.5314.

EXPERIENCED IN
DEPENDENT PAINTERS
Interior and exterior. Als
light repairs and remodel
ing. For fr'ee estimate cal
343.0253 or 882.9790 afte
5 p.m.

WALLPAPER hanging i
your home or office; cus
tom work; murals; you
material or ours. Promp
service. 779.1545.

--
EXTERIOR PAINTING. LO\

quotes. References. 882
5606 or 881.2011.

PAINTING SERVICES
Complete Trim Work. Spe
cializing in Exteriors. Ste
phen A. Coticchio. Phon
885.4846.

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY JEFF
Free Estimates - Insured

779-5235 882.659

OUTSIDE PAINTING. Rea
sonable. TU 5.3590.

COLORS by Ron and Jay
quality painting and pape
hanging. Reasonable. Wel
experienced. 526-8664.

ANDY KEIM, DECORATO
-Professional painting an
wallpapering. Free esti
mate. References. 881.£26!f

h., ..r Af,•••• f! ..... '.f.
TU 5.1>000

c..... ....,.... "

PAINT, SHunu;~, BliNDS
KAUFMANN

STOlt~ OOOAS ANO WINDOWS

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

SALES AND SERVICE
15011 kElCHEVAI

GRA ~ TOP

Pe-ol« P~,fo,monc.~ Ct)' YiQUl Auto Hov~ " T""'td W,,"-

SUN 2001 OIAGNOSIiC 1495
COMPUIE~ only

,lJrllll'S ",$rrbicrlltrr. ,JIm.
153021. Jeffenon at Beaconsfield

822.5434

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER '/z CENTURY

lv'ry Sty I. 0' "It"".et,d 'or , ..
WA '.6282

illcll/lllill'
Chain Link AII.Steel alld

Ru.tic Style.

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10403 HARPER RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

--_. ----_._ ..._-------------

COMPLETE painting and
decorating service. Interi.
or.exterior by Ralph Roth.
886-n248. (Formerly asso.
ciated with the late Al
Schneider.)

CASHAN
ROOFING

Roof, roof repair, alumi.
num gutters, hot roofing,
Quick service. Work guar-
anteed. 824.1890.

GROSSE PO J NTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT AN'fIQUING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

Michael Satmary Jr.

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

Thursday, July 13, 1978

ALL ROOFS
ALUMINUM

GUTTERS
NEW and REPAIR

Gutterll Cleaned
Slate Repair

Jack D. Totty
Free Estimates 885.6026

HEDEMARK ROOFING CO.
REPAIRS. RE.ROOFING
Specializing in Hot Tar

Insured
839.8505

PRuj,<'£SSlONAL gutter servo
ice. Reasonable. Reliable.
99c and up per foot. I do
my own work.
JOHN WILLIAMS

885.5813

21H-CARPET
CLEANING

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

• Steam Extraction
• Shampoo
• sp~t and Stain Removal
• U.. h~lstery CI~aning
•... a t affordable prices

882.0688

21-I-PAINTING.
DECORATING

21F-HOME
. IMPROVEMENT

ALUMINUM Gutters, Siding,
Trim - Gutters cleaned,
windows washed, odd jobs.

Free Estimates
BOB 886.6714

NEED HOME
IMPROVEMENTS?

Call the Specialist in Elec.
trical up.dating. Plumhing,
Roofing, Rec. Rooms, Ga.
rages, Tool Sheds. Cemllll.t
and Insulation work. LI'
censed and Insured.

FREE ESTIllfATES
CALL 824.1292

LAKEPOINTE
CONSTRUCTION

Complete home moderniza .
tion. No job too small, Li.
censed. 881.3926, 882-6707.

MR. KITCHEN
KITCHEN AND BATH

REMODELING.
FORMICA SPECIALIST

FREE ESTIMATES
Since 1959 - TU 6.7176

121G-ROOfING
SERVICE

EXPERT REPAIRS
ROOF ING, GUTTERS

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

ROOFS and DECKS
GUTTERS AND
DOWN SPOUTS

Gutters cleaned and flushed
New and Repair Work
Licensed a"d Insured

ADVAN'CE 1\1 \INTENANCE
884.9S12

HADLEY
GENERAL CONTRACTING
COMPLETE REMODELING

SERVICE
Kitchens, baths, r~c. rooms
and additions. Including
counter tops, cabinets, pan-
eling. Painting and paper.
banging.

A DIVISION OF
GROSSE POINTE
PAINTERS, INC.

882.9234

CHAIN LINK FENCING
INSTALLED

REASONABLE PRICES
NO JOBS TOO SMALL

774.6887

HANDYMAN-526.8462. Fin.
ished carpentr)', formica
kitchcn and baths, painting
and papering. General
home repair. Qualily and
honest work .

Ill. J. K. MAINTENANCE
Painting - Plastering

Plumbing, Cement, Etc.
We do Commercial Contract.

in~, Bars, Restaurants. etc.
88.'j.)518 - 885.1839

20E-INSULATION

CUSTOM TRIM
Siding, Doors, Windows

SEAMLESS GUTIERS
I do my own work.

Reasonable
Grosse Pointe Refcren('es

EXPERT
ALUMINUM

::!94.1313

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

FLOOR SANDING professi.
onally done. Dark staining
and finishing. All work
guaranteed, free estimates.
371.6938.

PREPARj!; now for skyroc.
keting fuel bills while in.
sulation costs are reason.
able. Insulation is blown in
walls and ceilings from
outside today - no muss
or fuss. It doesn't cost, it
pays to insulate your home.
Comfort at lower tempera.
tures. Sudro Insulation
since 1948. 881.3515.

HARBOR ELECTRIC
Violotions Correc;:ted

FREE ESTIMATES
882-9420

Licensed and insured con.
tractor, residential, com.
mercial and industrial.

RETIRED Master Electrician,
Licensed. Violations Serv-
Ice increased, also small
jobs. TU 5.2966.

• PLUMBING
• PLASTERING
• PAINTING
• CARPENTHY
• MASONRY
• VIOLATIONS

CORRECTED
• NOTHING TOO 5,,)II\I.L

GUY DE BOER
776.3708 885-4620&

20A-CARPET LAYING
CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stairs Carpeted Shifted
Repairs of All Types

ALSO
CARPETING, VINYL,

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown in

YOllr Home
BOB TRUDEL

294.5896

FREE 12 week old kittens.

_88_5_-8_51_5_. 1 21 E-STORMS AND
DACHSHUND PUPS, minia. SCREENS

ture, red, AKC, 7 weeks, EASTV IEW
shots. 371.7208.

ALUMINUM, INC.
BOUVIER PUPS, 8 weeks 15U::S0Houston-Whittier

old, shots, wormed, A.K.C. LICENSED _ INSURED
registered. 882.1001 - 885. ALCOA PRODUCTS
6908. Storms, Screens, Siding, Roof.

FREE TO GOOD home,. 1 ing, Awnings, White seam.
year old Bassett Hound. less gutters, Vinyl storm
882.7823. d 0 0 r s, windows, siding,

Wrought Iron, Porch en.
closures.

527.7230 or 527.5616
CALL ANYTIME

FREE Black Kittens. Good
luck variety. 889.0178 or
leave message at TR 2.4720.

2G--GENERAL SERVICE
MEL REPAIRS small things

around the home now.
Call 882.1649.

BOUVIER puppy, housebrok-
en, A.K.C. 779.5431.

GIANT SCHNAUZER, pro-
tection trained, housebrok.
en. 779.5431.

GHOSSE POINTE WOODS-
3 bedroom custom brick
Ranch. Natural fireplace,
family room, finished base.
ment. Star of the Sea par.
ish. Open Sunday 2 to 5
p.m. 19973 Easl Williams
Court. 881.5785.

NEED LOVING home, 3
month old Irish Setter
pups, 2 females, AKC
papers, shots, wormed,
paper trained. Must sell.
$75 or best offer. 343{}040.

BLACK LABRADOR puppy,
thoroughbred. Mother said
must !jell. After 6 p.m.
886-7023.

GERMAN Shepherd, young
female, spayed. Beautiful,
protective, gentle. 882.
8389.

AFGHAN dog, 7 months,
moving, must sell. $75.
881.6395.

LHASA APSO-AKC, female,
3 months old, brown and
white, $275. 886-4305.

4 ADORABLE kittens. 885-
6454.

16-PETS FOR SALE

13A-LOTS FOR SALE

FREE-neutered male Ter-
rier, one year old, house-
broken, all shots, very af-
fectionate to good family.
Call 839.9703 after 5 p.m.

FREE HOME Tiger kitten.
886-4036.

ELMSLEIGH by the lake, 100
feet wide by 120 feet deep.
$45,000, Call 821.1202.

POINTE NF.WS
13-REAL ESTATE 120C-CHIMNEY AND

FOR SALE FIREPLACE
-------- REPAIR
HARPER WOODS home for -----------

sale, 3 bedrooms, air, ga. CHIMNEY SWEEP for hire.
rage, 886.3593. Call Lou, 521.0149 or 1.

698-4269.

GROSSE

LOOK WHAT WE HAVE!
One of the few Grosse
Pointe houses priced in
the 30's. Drive by 1072
Beaconsfield, then call us 21A-PIANO SERVICE
at 822-2334, Yanchuk, 824. ----------
4169. PIANO TVNING and repair .

BY OWNER-Custom ranch, i ---------- ing. W 0 r k guaranteed.
ide a I location Grosse BY OWNER - 3 bedroom Member AFM. E d war d
Pointe Woods. 3 bedrooms, brick, 631 Fisher Road. Felske. 465.6358.
paneled den, nice kitchen 11/2 baths, natural fire. COMPLETE piano service.
with eating area. Attached place, wood paneled family Tuning, rebuilding refin.
2 car garage. Mid 80's. Ser. room, 2 car garage. Close ishing. M e m b e r, Piano
ious buyers only. No brok- to schools and shopping. Technicians Guild. Zech-
ers. 886.3727. Call 885.3920 after 6 p.m. Bossner, 731.7707.

and all day, Saturday, Sun.
GROSSE POIl'\TE SHORES 'I day. Low 70's. ; 21B-SEWING

contemporary custom built, _.--- MACHINE
tri.level. 3 large bedrooms, SHOREPCcrNTE Condomin- -C-O-M-P-L-ETEtune.up $3.95.
2'12 baths, family room, 2 ium. Luxury 2 bedroom, All makes, all ages. All
fireplaces, sunken patio. 2lfz bath condo in Grosse parts stocked. 885.7437.
Central air. By original Pointe Woods. Attached -.----------
owner. 881.6395. garage and central air. Call 21C-ELECTRICAL

886.3846 after 6 p.m. ahd SERVICE
on weekends. ---------

I ELECTRICAL Repairs, vio.
MUST SELL 6 x 6, terms lations corrected. Outdoor

cash. Call John Jones, and garage wiring. Sentry
Murninghan Associates, Electric. 331.6950.
261.9610.' ----------

ELECTRIC is our business.
MINI ESTATE-lh acre with I Call us, reasonable and

choice st. Clair River dependable, 527.5231 ask
frontage, man i e u red for Frank.
grounds; unusually nice 3 -/\-L-L-T-Y-P-E-S-o-r-e-le-c-t-I'i-c-al
bedroom home - Price? work. Ranges, drvers in.
$44,995-don't delay. slalled _ remodeling. Elec.

SWARTOUT RD., Algonac trical repairs, fixtures in.
-3 bedroom colonial on stalled, city violation~. Li.
80x328 property; fireplace censed and insure'!. Col.
in living room; large fam. ville Electric Company.
ily room; garage.barn com. Evenings 774-9110. !Jays
bination; excellent country LA 6.7352. '
Iiving-$44,995.

S & J ELECTRIC
ED SASS, REALTOR Residential _ Commercial .
1315 S. Riverside Ave. No Job too Small

St. Clair 48079 885.2930
Phones: 329,9003, 765-4013

GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY

HOOVER
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SERVICE
POINTE VACUUM

FREE PICKUP AND
DELIVERY

NEW REBUILT PARTS
TU 1-0700

21002 MACK

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
2121 Lochmoor, brick and
aluminum trim bungalow,
12x16living room with na1.
ural fireplace. dining room,
kitchen, 2 bedrooms. ex.
pansion attic, full base.
ment, central air, 2 car ga.
rage. $46,900. Call for ap.
pointment,771.8124.

FIRS'!' OFFERING. Colonial,
center emcauce, built 1958
3 large bedrooms, 3 baths,
f ami I y room, modern
kitchen and central air
conditioning. Custom made
drapes and many extra
custom features. 2 car ga.
rage, brick. Excellent mov.
ing condition. Low heat
bills, 'recently insulated.
Location G r 0 sse Pointe
near Hill area. Serious
buyers only. No brokers
$120,000. 886-8500.

312 ROOSEVELT PLACE-
New Cape Cod, 3 bedroom,
1% bath, family room with
fireplace: Call after 6.
885.4562 or 962-6010 before
12 noon.

807 HOLLYWOOD-By own.
er. 3 bedroom brick ranch,
formal dining room, cen.
tral air, finished basement,
gas bar.be.cue, newly dec.
orated, $78,000. 88a.8387.

-_._-------------
CUSTOM BUILT CAPE COD.

Living room. dining room,
kit('hen, fi rsl floor den.
breakfa.'ot nook with bay
window, family room with
fir('place, 3 bedrooms, 3
balhrooms, fl nished bas('
mcnt, 2 car atta('h('d ga.
rag(', 12 acre lot, 3.'j by 5.'; I

foot Ncw Or!('ans ~tyl('{1I

patio, )1 by 16 (oot hous("
in back yard. st. Clai I' i
Shores, brtw('cll Eighl and'
Nine Mile Hoads, $(jg,goo,j
777.0936. I

ROCHESTER
By Owner-Enjoy summer's

full splendor in this 1.6
acre woody setting. "Great
Hall". Living room with
beamed ceiling' and fire-
piece. Gracious dining begs
for candlelight. Master bed.
room suite includes separ.
ate dressing area, private
bathroom and study with
fireplace. Three additional
bedrooms with 2lh baths,
central air and more. $172,-
500. Call 652-4961.

HARRISON TOWNSHIP -
Recently decorated 2,400

sqt:are foot Colonial. 4 bed-
rooms, study, formal din-
ing room, 1st floor laundry,
full basement. On matured
1 acre wooded lot. Out.
standing location wit h
many extras. High 90's. 463.
7343.

FIKANY
886-5051

GROSSE POINTE
PARK

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
760 Lakepointe - First of.

fering. Palatial Mediter.
ranean, featuring 5 bed.
ro.::>ms,3 full baths, pow.
der room, massive living
room with natural fireplace
permits gracious entertain.
ing. Gorgeous kitchen with
built.ins, family room, fin.
ished basement with bar
and natural fireplace, 2 car
attached garage, burglar
and fire alarms, sprinkler
system, patio with brick
barbecue ,grill, lot 75x173.
Seconds from the Park.
The perfed home for the
executive $135,000.

"FOR SALE BY OWNER"-
A newsletter with photos
and details of fine owner-
selling G r 0 sse Pointe
homes such as: FOR SALE - 4 bedrooms,

1006 Whittier _ Impressive I 3 full baths, 2 .naIf baths,
Southern Colonial. 4 BR formal living and dining
plus suite, 3 full, 2 half rooms, paneled library,
baths. 2 story porch. $125,. large kitchen and screened
000. 885.1087. porch, swimming pool. Re.

cently redecorated through.
503 Pemberlon - Spacious out. Excellent location for

colonial on large wooded downtown employment. For
lot. 3 large BR, 21;2 baths. appointment call 259.3055,
In 80's. 331.5535. Monday through Friday be.

Call 881.2044 for a cop y tween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
today!

19144 MOROSS - Vz Duplex.
Corner Lot, garage, 2 bed.
rooms, stove, refrigerator,
carpeting. $17,500 cash or
best offer. 371-4091.

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
Today's best buy - 6 room
single, 3 bedrooms, full
basement, gas heat, 2 car
garage. Only $16,900 terms.

lIfARYLAND, Detroit-2 bed.
rom single, built in 1974,
gas. Forced air heat. Very
clean. Very sharp. Priced
at $14,000 terms.
CROWN . REALTY

TOM McDONALD & SON
VA 1-6500

I
GHOSSE POINTE WOODS-

3 b('droom, 11.,> baths, bun.
galow. Modern kitchen,
living room with fireplace,
rec room with fireplace in
finish~d basement, 2'.':. car
garagl' with ('lectric eye,
Ent'loscd porch, close to
public transportation and
,'0 hop pin g. Immaculate.
I'nc('l1 in mid $50's. By
lIwn('r. Buyers only. Open
Sunday ane! by appoint.
fllPnt. 881.7588.

(; H()SSE l'or:-';TE WOODS-.-
lIy Oll'n('r, Attradivc 3
11('111'''0111 tri ]('vel, large I
~itdtPn with dining arra,
1':111('1<-(1 family room. )'2

bat hs. ai I' ('ondition('c1. 2
('ar a!tal'1wd gar<lgr. 1269
;\llIta ('all 88625:J6 aU('r
6 or weckends .

WOODBRIDGE EAST Condo
!\IEADOW LANE-Charming Dorset townhouse, 2 bed.

farm colonial, 3 bedrooms, rooms, 2lh baths, mid 60's.
2 baths, family room. ~e. 8% assumable mortgage.
cently painted outside and 884.0116, 778.7488.
in. Excellent condition.IHOMEOWNERS INS U R.
Immediate occupancy. By ANCE Policy for your clos.
owner. 882.3653. ing. Call Chesney Insur.

A NICE location on Cadieux ance Agency. 884.5337 for
1 bedroom Co.op, Westing~ I__y_o_u_r_q_u_o_ta_t_io_n_. _
house appliances, air. By LAKESHORE VILLAGE -
owner. 882.1646. Townhouse, 2 bedrooms,

GROSSE POINTE WOODS I refurbished, appliances,
IIidden Lane _ Spacious 3 central air. 775.1351.

bedroom, 2 bath Ranch EAST OUTER DR. between
Central air, family room' Mack and Warren, English
2~2 car attached garage.' Colonial, 3 bedrooms, li.

WILCOX brary, Florida room, new
884-3550 lIIutschler kitchen wit h

BY OWNER _ Lakepointe Jenn-air grill, excellent
near Berkshire, brick bun. _c_o~~~~~._8_8_6_.9_5_2_2. _
galow, natural fireplace, CONDOl\lINIUlII near East-
formal dining rom, B':. land, 1 bedroom, dining
baths, finished basement room, all ~pplianccs, car.I with wet bar. Central air, peting, drapes, 1% baths,

i 23'1 car garage, new drive, finished basement, carport
I many ex1ras. 372.2371. and patio. 886.1157.

I ST. CLAIR SHORES - All

I
brick ranch, 2 bedrooms,I ~,;' car garage, large liv.

I mi( room and kitchen.
Walk to lakefront park,

I shopping. Lakcview schools.
I Open Sunday 2.5. $34,900.
, 774.9743.

Lakeshore Village
Marter.Jefferson

2 bedroom townhouse
Remodeled 1976
Asking $34,000

By owner
Days 222.3979

Evenings 774.3689

884-5337

Call 881.0966

BY OWNER

612 LINCOLN

DAVID J. CHESNEY

WANTED

SHOWN BY APPOINT:m:~T
886-9149

GROSSE POINTE CITY

by

DuMouchelle's

CHESNEY INSURANCE AGENCY
20225 MACK

Homeowners Insurance

FOR SALE BY OWNER
3 BEDROOM BRICK RANCH

Large kitchen, with family room, finished basement
with wet bar, double gas bar.be.cue, central air,
beautifully decorated. st. Joan of Arc parish.

771.1981

May I offer you a cost and coverage quotation for
your new home? Policies prepared in time for
your closing!

This charming all brick bungalow located at 926 Uni-
versity offers choice of 3 bedrooms or 2 bed.
rooms and family room, lovely natural fireplace,
formal dining room, leaded glass door and win.
dows, large modern kitchen, 1% baths, 2 car
garage, and many more excellent features. Priced
in the 50's. Buyers only.

FOR SALE - BY OWNElt
LINCOLN ROAD

(Between Kercheval and Sl. Paul)

ATTRACTIVE Tudor home in prime Grosse Pointc
location. Main floor has large living room wilh
natural fireplace and adjoining t('rrace, formal
dining room, updated kit<:hen. family room, pow.
der 100m. Sccond floor --- 4 bedrooms. ;~ baths.
New roof and gutt('rs, aluminum slorms and
screens, Lovcly landscaping incbdcs rlick garden,
private cou rt yard and lerrac('ll firm ('I' IJl'<1s,AI.
tachcd 2.car garage with mud rornll,

Policies quoted with Citizens Insurance Co. of America

A SOLID HOME with many charming features. 3
bedrooms, a bath and half, I\[utschler kitchen,
and a paneled den that opens to the back yard
and patio.

TO MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT
CALL 885-6504

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
BY OWNER

Spacious 4 bedroom brick Colonial, central air, for-
mal dining room, large family room, 2lh baths,
2 fireplaces, finished basement with wet bar,
ideal for entertaining. 2 car garage, appliances,
and many extras.

By appointment, after 5 p.m.
884-4597

Oriental Rugs • Anllqlle~ • 1'111(' !'.Hnlings • .!t'II'('lry
• l'"inc l'"urniturc • ('ry~tal • Stcrling • China

Complete 1':S1'ATES or Si ngle Item s

I~STANT CASH o~ on ('onsignmcnt

Phone Us At
963-6256 or 963-0248

BY OWNER
511 BARRINGTON

Ideal location off Wind.
mill Pointe Drive. Mint
condition, all brick ranch
completely redecorated.
New roo f, aluminum
storms, gutters and trim.
Wet bar in finished base.
ment. 2 car brick garage.

Call for appointment
331.5642
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13-REAL ESTATE U-REAL ESTATE I 13-REAL ESTATE , 13-REAL ESTATE
__ FO_R_S_A_LE I FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE

DETROIT BY OWNER-Grosse Pointe --MUST SACRIFICE I B~ OWNER-G~osse P?inte
TOWERS Woods. Serious buyers M 0 s t beautiful luxurious Income, 2 fa~llIly or sl~gle

Watch the fascinating pano. must see inside to fully waterfront home ~n ~ind'i property, flrst offermg.
rama of downtown and the appreciate. We think you sor on the DetroIt RIver, 882.1262.
Detroit River from a ram. will agree that it does not 12 minutes from the Ren'12 -0-6-9-K-E-N-III-O'-R-E--.--3-b-e-d-ro-o-m
bling 6 room condominium c?~pare .with any other aissance Center. Lot 212w briek bungalow, lIt2 bath,
apartment in one of the simIlar sIzed home pres. x330 deep, land and con. firep:., , central air, fin.
areas truly elegant high. ently on the market. Jt is ere Ie seawall. Vulued at ished basement, 21'2 car
rise buildings. This com. immaculate and beautiful. $312,000, Newly decora.ted garage. 881.7781.
pletely updated apartment Iy decorated, fully carpeted ranch style" 162. ft. Wide; _ .. ._ -_.-
has a natural fireplace, for. and custom draperies in. Heated sWimming 'p?ol. LUXURY condominium liV'"
mal dining room, sits 12 cluded, Built in 1970, cen. Excellent for entertaining. ing near the lake. 2 bed.
comfortably serviced by a ter hall Colonial with 4 $265,000 price. 921.5811, rooms, 2'.2 baths, natural
butler's pantry. There are very large bedrooms wiht 9.5. fireplace, dining room,
TWO large bedrooms, a walkin closets. hlaster bed. ---,--,--.- basement, garage, private
comfortable den or 3rd room has a full bath and ST. CLAIR patio. Call for extras. Ask
bedroom, two excellent a separate dressing area, Smart 3 bedroom ranch, for Pat Warren.
baths, and a fully equip- Central air, first floor laun. many extras, pre s t i g e EARL KEIM REALTY
ped modern kitchen, dry, large custom kitchen home and location. $85,000. 371.4010

SCHULTES with new built.ins, Kitch. st. Lawrence Real Estate
573.3900 I enaide dishwasher, G.E. Co. 1.329.9049, 1.329-7878.

microwave oven center, .
-.---------- A f I'g t f zer GROSSE POINTE WOODSATTRACTIVE 4 bedroom I mana re r era or. rce ,

Colonial on Sheldon Rd. Family room with fire. OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
Deeplands sub, for gracious place, formal dining room 931 Briarcliff, first offering,
living. 3 full baths on sec- and living room. Custom 5 bedroom brick Cape Cod.
ond floor, 2-% baths on built patio with large gas Formal dining room, eoun.
first floor, living room, for. grill. 2112car garage with try kitchen with built.ins,
mal dining room. Family opener. Early occupancy. family room with parquet

St"r of the Se" p r.sh "d floors ano natural fire.room with bar and Sink, ~ ~ J I ~n
built.in bookcase, stereo many other exlras. $135,' place, 21,2 baths, central
and television, kitchen with 000. Shown by appointment air, patio with gas grill, Z
large b rea k fa s t nook, only. 886.7273. NO car attached garage, $129,-
raised patio with brick BlWKERS. 000.
wall and gas barbecue. ------------ --- I
Marble foyer. Central air, OPEN SUNDA Y_ 2.5 P.M.
2lh car garage, sprinkler Grosse Pointe Woods, 1325
system plus many, many Yorktown. Brick ranch, by
extras. Shown by appoint- owner. 3 bedrooms, 11;2
ment only. 884.2610. baths, family room with

natural brick fireplace, 2
car garage, tiled basement
with bathroom and shower.
Convenient location. 884-
0763.
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CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Che~t~'~E. Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Students Get Merit Medal~

CITY OF

~rnllat Jnhttt IInnb!i
MICHIGAN

The City reserves the right to reject any
or all bids. to waive any informality in the bid-
ding, and to accept any bid it deems to be in
the best interest of the City.

Specifirations may be examined and pro-
cured at the office of the City Clerk durine
regular business hours .

Sealed proposals for furnishing all labor,
material and equipment for the approximate
replacement of 20,000 square feet of 4" con-
crete sidewalks and 15,000 square feet of 6"
concrete drive approaches and 650 lineal feet
of curb cuts, on a unit cost basis for the fiscal
year of 1978-79, will be received by the City
of Grosse Pointe Woods at the office of the
City Clerk. 20025 Mack Avenue, zip code 482:J6.
until 3:00 p.m. Eastern Daylight Savings Time
on the 1st day of August, 1978. at which time
and place bids will be publicly opened and
read aloud. No bid may be withdrawn after the
scheduled closing time for at least thirty (30)
days.

------------------ ---_.

Congressman Lucien Nedzi members of social studies
recently honored 23 Detroit. departments,
area high school students
with the "Congressman's
Medal of Merit" to commend POTTERY EXIfIBITED
their outstanding contribu- Josiah Wedgwood, noted
tions to school and commun. English potter, was born
ity. .July 12, 1730, into a family

The award winner f;:;;; of established Staffordshire
Our Lady Star of the Sea I h~~ers. By. the age .of 29 he
School was Lisa Prozaki. . gone mto bUSiness for
North High School's winner hImself, and at 32 was ap .
was Jeffrey Kirkman, while p,omted potter to the Queen .
Patrick Corbett took the Eventually Wedgwood turn-
honor at South High ed hIS talents to the Euro.

•• I pean renaissance of classic
Other '!1edal wmne.rs were art, which is the area he is

R~dy MUI from Austm Cath. probably most noted for
o1Jc Prepa~atory High Sch~o~, today. Among the many
Leane Zame~ from Dommt. pieces of Wedgwood pottery
can, Steven 1t.nes from Notre exhibited in the Decorative
~an:e and Gall Dawson from Arts Gallerws of Henry Ford

egma. Museum, Dearborn, are a
The studen,s were selected pair of I'laqJes nearly 25"

for the a war d by faculty long made in about 1785.

---~._-----------...........-.......-...-.-.. ....__ ..--..__ ....._----_ ....

STUDENTS' GIFT
North High School's Stu.

dent Ass'n. presented South
High School with a Northern
Pine tree as a 50th anniver.
sary gift to the school.
South Principal Dr. James
Hoeh said the tree has heen
planted directly in front of
the building.

The National Scholastic
Press Ass'n. recently award-
ed the student newspaper at
North High School, the
"North Pointe," with a First
Class Honor rating.

The j u d g e s described
"North Pointe's" editions
published during the first se-
mester of the 1977-78 school
year as "lively and fast
paced," "sound journalism"
and containing "good news
focus."

Co-editors of the paper
w"!re Robin Rowe and Glenn
Houseman. Edward Peabody
was managing editor and Kay
Kroly served as advertising
director and business man-
ager.

Mail ta: (Ian.fied Adnrtisi"9 Dept. Grane Pointe News, " hrcheval.
Grone Pointe farms. Mllh. Q2~

Group Cites
'North Pointe'
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CLASSIFIED AD
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GPYC Takes Third Meet

,,90 ll~

~------------------------------------------_.

By Margie Smith I Sara Brieden, (girls 13.14),
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club, I and Pam Rinke, (girls 15.

(GPYC), swimmers splashed 16).. _
to their third straight dual Flfty.meter freest~le races
meet victory Thursday, July were wo~ by Ed Elhs, (b?ys
6 at GPYC against Birming. 9-10), Cmdy Gannon, (gIrls
h~m Athletic Club, (BAC). 11-12), Sara Brieden, (girls
The final score was 513.363, 13.14), and J e f f Colton,
GPYC. (boys 13.14).

. GPYC has three more
Seven more GPYC sWim. swimming meets this season

mers ~et new club records so and is, so far, undefeated.
{~r tillS sea.son. Nancy G~or. The next encounter will be
gl turned m a re~ord t!me with Lochmour Golf Club on
of 38.4 for the girls nme. Thursday July 13 at Loch-
10 50-meter backstroke. She moor' ,
also set a record in the girls .
nine.l0, 50-meter freestyle

I with a time of 31.8. New Homes Go
Sandy Smith set a new' •

record for girls eight.and.1 Up In GP Farms
under 25. meter freestyle I
with a 15.8 time. Four new residences were

Ann Mitchell's r e cord I built in The Farms during
time for girls 11.12, 50.meter I the months of April, May and
b:tckstroke was 37.4. Jvne this year, as compared

Jeff Colton won the boys I,to .three durin!: the same
13.14, 50.meter bC\ckstroke pel'lOd last year.
with a record time of 30.4. The Farms Building De-

The boys 11.12 50.meter' partmenl's quarterly report
butterfly was wo'n with a shows that the value. of the

. homes constructed thiS qual"
record.settmg 32.6 by Larry tel' total $451,000. The new
MacDonald. homes are located in Moross

Mark Clark's boys 15-16, road, Waverly lane, Kerby
50-meter butter£1y was a road and in Rose Terrace.
record 29.7. It also shows that some

Cindy Gannon set a new $184,600 worth of m.iscel.
girl~ 11.12, 50.m~ter brea~t. laneous building took place
s~roke. record With a wm. during the period, up from
nmg time of 39.3. . . $167,124 for the same period
. G.PYC ~wept up vlctones last year. John DeFoe, public
m SIX of SIX relay efforts. In service director, said that all
the girls 200.meter freestyle home improvements as well
relay, the winners were as additions and garages are
Nancy Georgi, Cindy Gan- classified as miscellaneous.
non. Sara Brieden and Pam
Rinke.

The boys 200.meter free-
!;tvle relay was won by Chris
Neros, Jeff Colton, Jeff
Clark and Larry McDonald.

Girls eight-and.under 100.
metcr freestyle relay win-
ners were Susie Georgi,
Ca<ey Clark. Nicole Lehman
and Sandy Smith.

Boys eight-and.under 100-
meter free~tyle winners were
Mike Ellis, Justin Palm,
Craig Harper and '.::'om An-
derson.

Fifty . meter breaststroke
events were blue ribbon win.
ner~ for Stephanie Smith.
(girls 1O.and.under), Geof{
B ri e den, (boys 10.and.
under), Hans Brieden, (boys
11.12), Karen Strong, (l!irls
13.141, and Don Hiles, (boys
13-141.

Fifty - meter backstroke
winners were Jeff Clark,
(boy~ 1O.and.under), Larry
MacDonald, (boys 11.12),

I Pam Rinke. (girls 15.16),
and Mark Clark, (boys 15.
16).

The"boys lo-!l!l~d~u'nder25.
meter butterfly was taken
by Jeff Clark.

Fifty. meter but tel' f[ y
events won blue ribbons for
Cindy Gannon, (girls 11-12),
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MELDRUM
LANDSCAPING

ORIGINAL ENGRAVED

POINTER
LANDSCAPING

, • "WeeklY LaWn Cal'e,'
• Bed Work
• Bushes Trimmed
• Fertilizing
• Sodding
• Thatching
• 10 Years Experience
• Licensed
• Insured
• Free Estimates
Design & Construction

Our Specialty

DAVE BARLOW
885-1900

THREE C'S
LANDSCAPI NG

Design in gardening special-
ists.

• Commercial and residential
• Lawn and garden main-

tenance
• Sodding and Seeding
• Power Raking
• Top Soil, Sand, Peat, Fer-

tilizing
• Tree Removal and Repairs
• Shrub and Tree Planting
• Landscape Design and Con-

struction
Fully Licensed and Insured

Gerald J. Christ
Clement A. Char got

757.5330

ALL PLUMBING
No Service Charge

SMALL OR LARGE
JOBS

ELECTRIC SEWER
CLEANING

PRIVATE PLUMBER
REASONABLE

886-3537

839-5061
521-1011

S&L
LANDSCAP ING

THOMAS LANDSCAPING
Company. Our tenth year
lawn cutting, seeding, top
Iressing, weeding and cul-
tivating, fertilizing, weed
control, trimming, plant-
ing. Cur crew leaders have
more than 10 years exper-
ience. 881-0292.

Free Fertilizing
with every Power Raking

Also

• Lawn & Garden
Services

PLUMBING repairs, faucets
and fixtures replaced. Elec-
tric sink cleaning. Licensed
Master Plumber. Work my
self. TU 4.2824.

BLAKE'S
LANDSCAPING

• Weekly Lawn Cutting
• Vacation Lawn Cutting
• Fertilizing
• Sodding and Seeding
• Shrub and Hedge

Trimming
• Shrub Removal and

Planting
• Commercial and

Residential
368.4610

COM P LET E landscaping
service. Sod rcmoval and
fertilizing. Lawn cutting,

.Reasonable rates and ref.
erences. 779.5467.

LA WN CUTTING, bush trim .
ming and clean.up. Weed
and feed. Total grounds
maintenance. 293-4447.

21Z-LANDSCAPING
GARDENING and interior-

landscaped by experienced
professional. Design and
maintenance. Quality ma.
terials. Commercial and
residential. Call D. Lane,
542.3452.

TRIMMING, removal, spray.
ing, feeding and stump reo
moval. F l' e e estimates.
Complete tree service. Ca]
Fleming Tree Service. 774.
6460.

"A Name in Landscaping
For Over 50 Years"

BUSH AND BED CARE
GRADING SODDING
PLANTING PATIOS

SPRING CLEAN VP
A Complete Lawn

Maintenance Service
882-0287 882.7201

MICHEL PILORGET Land-
scaping, complete service,
planting, custom built flag.
stone, patios. 823.6662.

21T-PLUMBING AND
HEATING

The Declaration of Inde.
pendence was read publicly
for the first time July 8,
1776, four days after it was
£irst signed. Col. John Nixon
read the historic statement
at Indepe'ldence Square in
Philadelphia. Vis i tors to
Henry Ford Museum, Dear.
born, can see an 1823 en.
graving of the original
Declaration of Independence.
One of 200 made, it was
print.lifted from the original
155 years ago.

Insur~d

Remodeling, repairs of any
kind, work alone, no job
too big or small, rotten
window cords, window sil1s,
jambs, doors, porches,
basements, attics. Call Bill,
889-0298.

LETO
BUILDING COMPANY

Since 1911
Custom Building

Family rooms our speci,a1ty,
alterations, kitchens.

TU 2.3222

J. W. KLEINER
Basement Waterproofing

All Work Guaranteed
LICENSED

TU 2-0717

CODDENS
CONSTRUCTION

ESTABLISHED 1924
All types of basement water.

proofing. 7 years guaran.
tee. References. 886-5565.

ALBERT D. THOMAS
INC.

Weare general contractors,
One call takes care of all
your building. remodeling
problems large or smaIL

TU 2-0628

CUSTOM
HOME REPAIR

21P-.WATER.
PROOFING

CHAS. 1". JEFFREY
88H800

• Basement Waterproofing
• Underpin footings
• Cracked or eaved...in walls

References
Licensed

21Q-PLASTER WORK
SPEl"lALIZING in repairs

fOl' 18 years. Cracks elimi.
nated. Clean. Jim Black-
wl:!ll. VA 1-705l.

PLASTER CONTRACTOR -
Free estimate. Pro m p t
service. Reliable. J. Mania.
ci, 1-791.9170.

21 R-FURNITURE
REPAIR

UPHOLSTERING 25% off
my already low prices
Free estimates. Free pick
up and delivery. Call Bob
881.2818.

FURNITURE refinished, re
paired, stripped. any type
of caning. Free estimates
474-8953 or 956-7492.

UPHOLSTERING by retired
upholsterer. Good work.
Reasonable. VA 1-4900.

215-CARPENTER
SERVICE

CARPENTER WORK-Pan-
eling, partitions, ceilings,
kitchen, small jobs, re-
pairs, etc. TU 2.2795.

• Attics • Porch Enclosuref
• Additions • Kitchens
• Commercial Buildings

JIM SUTTON
1677 Brys Drive

TU 4 2942 TU 2.2436

EXTERIOR and interior
carpentry. Specializing in
doors, windows, screens,
pOl' C h e s, paneling and
violations.

4J)V ;\Nc:,;E MAI~'I'1<' ..N,ANC~
.. , " 88~9512'L

QUALITY WOnK by carpen
ter with over 2il years ex.
perience in Grosse Pointe
Kiicbens remodeled, base-
ments paneled, room addi.
tions, etc. ~:lscientious.
Small jobs acceptable. 882.
1004.

BARKER
CONTRACTORS, Inc.

Modernization • AIerations
Additions • Family Rooms

Kitchens & Recreation Areas
Estate Maintenance
JAMES BARKER

886-5044

HARRY SMITH
BUILDING CO.
Established in

Grosse Pointe Area S:nce 1937
R.'sidentia1 and Commercial

Remodeling
Altet'alions and Maintenance

New Construction
885.3900 885-7013

FRANK H. WILLIAMS, Li.
censed builder. Specializ.
ing in home up.dating and
all minor or major repairs.
Porch enclosures, doors ad.
jus ted, bookshelves in.
stalled, paneling, new coun.
tel' tops, vanities. Code vio.
lations cerrected. For cour.
teous expert assistance in
improving your home in
any area, please call me at

882-7776

21T-PLUMBING &
HEATING

ELMER'S PLUMB ING
& HEATING I

TU 4.4422
----------

I
BOB DUBE

PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed Master Plumbcr

SEWER CLEANING,

I
SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc.

Grusse Pointe Woods
886.3897

886-8541

PATIOS ARE OUR ONLY
BUSINESS

ASK ABOUT OUR
ANTIQUATED BRICK
PATIO MAGIC INC.

776.3338 779.6864

R. R. CODDENS
Cement Contractor

Family Business for 52 Years
• New and repair work
• No job too small
• Driveways and porches

our specialty
• Patios
• Chimneys
• Waterproofing
• Violations Repaired

CALL ANY TIME
886-5565

ALL TYPE brick, stone,
block, concrete, driveways,
porches and patios, water.
proofing, new and repairs.
DeSender. 822.1201.

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY SERVICE. All
Masonry and brick repairs,
tuck pointing, porches, wa.
terproofing. Lie. and In~.
Free estimates, 881.0505.

GRAZlO CCNSTRUCTION
Cement driveways, floors,

patios of any des i g n .
porches, new steps, old
garages raised and reo
paired, new garage doors,
new garages custom built.
Licensed and insured.

774-3020 772-1771

886.1541

BRICK - BLOCK WORK
New or Repairs,

25 Years in Pointes.
Bob Dc Meycr - VA 4.0193

J. W. KLEINER
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

CEMENT - BRICK - STONE
Patios, walks. porches, steps

Flagstone repair
Tuck pointing, patehing

SPECIALIZING IN
SMALL JOBS

FREE ESTIMATES
LICENSED

TU 2-0717

RYAN
CONSTRUCTION

Cement and Asphalt Work
Drives • Patios • Floors

Porches • Walks
Garages built or raised
Free Est .• Prof. Work

Licensed • Insured
778-4271 469-1694

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED . INSURED

• Brick • Block • Stl'ne
• Cement Work
• Waterproofing
• Tuck Point:ng
• Patios of anv kind

"PORCllES A SPECIALTY'
882-1800

HAROLD
CHAUVIN

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
ALL TYPE OF

CEMENT WORK
• Walks • Drives • Porches

• Patios • Waterproofing
• Pre.Cast Steps
• Tuck Pointing
• Chimney Repair
No job too small.
Free Estimates.

Licensed
17 Years in Pointe

779.8427 882.1473

BRICK REPAIRS. W 0 r k
guaranteed. Porches, chim.
neys, sidewalks, basement
leaks and cracks. Tuck
Pointing. Free estimate.

779.4245.

(,E:'IIENT WORK and brick
work re'pairing. Prompt
service. J. Maniaci. 1.791.
9170.

G.OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022

CUSTOM
PAINTING
INTERIOR AND

EXTER!IOR
CALL HARRY

824-3627
DAILY 8:30 - 5:15

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Free Estimates
TU 1-7050

40 Years in Grosse Pointe

JOSEF'S
WALLPAPER REMOVAL

• Insured
• Reliable
• Experienced

Estimates at no charge or
obligation. 776-8267

I N T E RIO R and exterior
painting. Call Bohdan for
free appraisals. 873-9272.

PORCHES, Patios, new or
rebuilt, tuck pointing, brick
replacement, c a u I kin g,
paint sealer with Hi.Tex.
Chimney repair and re-
built. Basement water-
proofing. 29 years experi.
ence. All work guaranteed.
Donald McEachern. 526-
5646.

EXPERT PAINTING, paper! R. L. STREMERSCH
hanging. Free estimates. CEMENT CONTRACTOR
G. Van Assche, 881.5754. Cement

FLOOR SANDING. All fin- Briekwork
ishes, dark staining our BasetDent Waterproofing
specialty, 3rd generation. Tuck Pointing
Licenses. 371.0830. Free Estimates

SPECIAL ON SMALL
JOBS AND REPAIR

WORK

BACK IN BUSINESS
Painting - Decorating

Wall Washing. Elmer T.
LaBadie, 882-2064.

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S, INC.

Painting interior - exterior, I

paperhanging and panel-
ing. Free estimates cheer-
fully given. Licensed &
Insured.

882-9234

EXPERIENCED PAINTERS,
neat, clean, ef£icient. Free
estimates. Call Jim, 886.
5292 or Pete, 889-0813.

21J-WAlL WASHING
K . MAINTENANCE Com.

pany, wall washing, floor
cleaning and waxing. Free
estimates. 882.0688.

21K-WINDOW
WASHING

WINDOW Cleaning, Carl,
after 6 p.m. 886.5203.

FIREMAN will do window
and wall washing. 821-
2984.

PAINTERS
EUROPEAN EXPERT~

Interior, exterior, wallpaper-
ing, patching, plastering,
window puttying, caulking.
Good work. Grosse Pointe
references. Reasonable.
Free estimate. Call John
anytime. 368.5098.

Thursday, July 13, 1978
21-I-PAINTING, 21N-ASPHALT WORK 21O-CEMENT AND

DECORATING AL'S ASPHALT PAVING BRICK WORK
WH ITEV/S Since 1944 BRICK WORK

• Wall Papering Owner supervision and plan- TUCK POINTING
• Interior Painting ning. Guaranteed quality PORCHES AND
• Reasonable Prices workmanship at reasonable CHIMNEYS REBUILT
• Good Work rates. AND REP!,-IRED
• Call- no job too small SEAL COATING Advance Mamtenance

SPECIALIST 884.9512
526-9987 State licensed and insurance

References
CALL NOW 928.3033 284.5534

For an estimate. Anything in 210-CEMENT AND I
painting and decorating. BRICK WORK
R. C. Mowbray Assoc. 331-

_32_30_. -----1 L. VERBEKE CONTR.
PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand. Drives • Walks • Porches

ing and finishing. Special. Patios • Chimneys • Tuck-
izing in dark staining. pointing • Basement Water.
"Supply own power." Call proo£ing
for free estimate. W. Abra. 21 Years in the Pointe.;
ham, 979.350:!. No Job Too Small

_________ 1 Licensed Free Estimates
885-4391

RETIRED painter looking
for work. Inside painting.
979.0329.

'D & D DECORATING - In-
terior and Exterior paint.
ing. Custom work guaran-
teed. Free estimates. Ref-
erences. Bob 521.5806, Dan
839-{)931.

K.WINDOW Cleamng Com-
pan~'. Storms, screens, gut.
ters, aluminum cleaned.
Insured. Free estimates.
111l2.0688.

A.OK Window Cleaners. Ser.
vice on storms and screens.
Free estimates. Monthly
rates. 521.2459.

21N-ASPHAL T WORK

ASPHALT
CONCRETE

, • Old cracked up drives
resurfaced with Asphalt,
half the' cost of concrete

• Circle drives
• Parking lots scaled and

markcd
• Concrctc work. patios,

drive'S, sidewalks
K & B C()l"TRACTORS

881.6013 526.8382
------~- ----- ---

C & J ASPHALT
PAVING INC,

Improve the value of your
home with a profcssional
job. Over 20 years serving
Grosse Pointe in driveways
and sealing. Free C.~timates,
Owner supervise'd. Refcr.
ences included and insur.
ance,

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

;
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15 years as teacher and
principal on Grosse He and
in Grosse Pointe, where he
became principal of Maire
School in 1966.

He's never regretted the
change in professions.

"For me, e I erne n tar y
school teaching was an enor-
mous pleasure. The rewards
are just tremendous. No mat.
ter what the talk is, there
are some fantastic things
going on between teachers
and kids in Grosse Pointe."

And, though he'll miss the
kids, John's tooking forward
to the time alone with
Theresa. "If my luck holds
up as it has so far, the next
years should be great."

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

TU 4-612017931 East Warren

SALE
ALL ANNUALS

and PERENNIALS

From Another Pointe of View

Reduced /01 Summel Planting

r---------------------l
I House Plant 01 the Week! 1
I lONG BRANCHING IVY $199 I
1 4" Pot, Reg. $2.99 .... NOW I
I With Coupon Expires 7/l7(78 I~---------------------.

SPECIALSr--------~------------,
: DAISIES $1~u!h1
I
I WhU.they Las'! I

t ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ J

(Continued from Page 15)
the sea wall of their property at the foot of Cam •
eron place,

. OF COURSE, Gerry tells us, it will be flying
hIgh when she entertains Navy officers and Detroit
Women's Council officers, who meet at the Fisher
home.

* * ..
Lou (Mrs. Aaron E.) Wilcox, of Loraine road,

who has served as an officer of the Detroit Women's
Council and is now on the executive board, was
presented with an exquisite, handcut crystal WARA
pedestal cake plate, in appreciation. of her publicity
work for many, many Navy League Balls.

"Outside of making a hole in one some years
ago, while playing Indian Trails Golf Course in
Grand Rapids with Ed and my brother-in-law, Coby
Byl, the sel:ouu biggest surprise of my life was re-
ceiving the award for publicity from Mrs. Maurice
Castle, ball chairman, and Mrs. George Belleau,
council president, who represented the council and
the ball committee." .

Lou suggests that perhaps the gift symbolizes
that publicity is the "frosting" on the cak~while
the cake symbolizes the hard work each year of the
ball chairman and her committee.

* * *

.. . .

Shortandto
the Pointe

(Continued from Page 15)4
ELIZABETH A. CHASE,

daughter of !\IR. and MRS.
EDWARD C. CHASE, JR., of
Hunt Club drive, a Western
Michigan University senior,
has received the 1977,78 Mar-
keting Student of the Year
award, presented by the West
Michigan Chapter of the
American Marketing Associ-
ation.

SUSAN ROTH, daughter of
MR. and MRS. WALTER E.
ROTH, JR, of Shorepoint
lane, has received a Bachelor
of Arts degree in Liberal
Studies from Barry College,
Miami, Fla... .. ..

Awarded a university fel.
lowship in Mathematics at
the University of Illinois was
STUART A. KURTZ. of Bed-
ford road, who will do ad.
vanced study and research at
the Urbana.Champaign cam.
pus.

InterestPointers of

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL RETIREES JOHN ROHRER PRINCI-
PAL OF FERRY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL AND LAWRENCE KENNEDY
(SEE PICTURE BELOW), ASSISTANT' SUPERINTENDENT OF PER~
SONNEL.
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ffJ-atnfe
Counter Points

Whether your home is old and quaint or still
in the planning stages, you'll find the folks at Mut-
schler Kitchens have ideas galore for your kitchen,
dining room, bedroom and family room. Stop in
today and see their displays of Wood-Mode, Coppes
and Rutt cabinets, 20227 Mack Avenue, 884-3700,

* * ...

A Very Special Sale ... at Woods Optical Studio! AU
non prescription sunglasses are 50% off. This includes all
the smart designer creations anl lovely tints . . . so new
this season. We honor credit cards ... 19599 Mack Avenue
between 7 and 8 Miles Roads, 882-9711.

* * *

by Pat Rousseau

For Those Of You, , , who collect Posh fashions
y,0u'll be glad to know that the entire Fall Collec~
tIOn of Posh dresses for day and evening, and their
Ul,traSu~de dresses, coats, jumpers, jackets and
sklrts wlth coordinating blouses will be informalIy
modeled in Walton-Pierce Somerset Mall Wednes-
da?" August 2 and in Gro~se Pointe, Thu~sday and
FrIday, August 3 and 4. The time is 10 a,m. to 4
p.m, Another important show is the Fall Kohler
Collection of women's sizes 12 to 22, As you proba-
bly know, these are well made, very with it clothes
in sizes that are sometimes hard to find with such
quality and styling. The collection will be informal-
ly modeled in Walton-Pierce Somerset Mall Wed-
nesday, August 9 and in Gr~sse Pointe, Th~rsday,
August 10, The time is fO a.m, to 4 p.m. The right
now news is that Ciao is appearing on the scene.
Love the angora, wool and nylon .. , soft as a cloud
dress in gray or camel with UltraSuede trim at the
neck, cuffs and as a belt, Ciao's moss green knit
dress is styled with an unusual knit top with dou-
ble collar, the under layer is berry. The third in the
group is an abergine woven wool dress with a knit
yoke and cuffs plus a knit cord belt with wood
buckle. You'll be seeing sleeves that are deep set
and wide at the arm hole .. , short ... about elbow
length. Nancy Van Raalte does a season starter in
green ... a two piece look ~ut one piece with just
such a shoulder and sleeve treatment.

* .. *

New ... at the Notre Dame Pharmacy, Fabu.NaU!
Revlon's new protective nail hardening nail color in hi.
fashion shades. It's $2.50.

*

You Won't Find This Sale ... anywhere in the
area except at Ed Maliezewski, 21435 Mack. It's the
Annual Factory Authorized Sale of Karastan area
rugs ... in stock and special order!

. * * *

Wine Cotton Velveteen ... coordinated with
wine and gray wool plaid and gray pattern on pat-
tern crepe de chine at Designer's Touch, 16925
Harper.

See The Display Of Shower Curtains On Sale
at The Little Store, 17037 Kercheval. There's

a good selection of colors, textures and brands from
which to choose.

July Window Sale ... , still in 1f
progress at the Squirrel's Nest, 19849 .
Mack. Super savings on lamps, pic- ' ...
tures, gifts, etc. •

* * *
The Services Of Your Travel

{J Agent ... are the greatest travel bar-
&IlL gains around, They are free. We are

the agents of airlines, cruise lines,
hotels, tours and auto rentals. Travel-
wise travelers always ask for Mr. Q,
886-0500... .. ..

Bijouterie •.. wants YOU to take advantage of TIIEM
... now and all thru ~u1y.Su~mer specials ~he ARE sulJ\'
mer specials. Save in all departments at Bijouterie, the
diamond and gold place of Grosse Pointe, 19880 Mack
Avenue (orner of Huntington, Grosse Pointe Woods.
Closed Mondays,

You WiD Be Delighted ... with the fashion clearance
SALE of basic fashions for any where and any time. Hurry
to The Pointe Fashions, 15112 Kercheval in the Park. 822.
2818.

Ron Ruel Says ... The cut, a "Pyrametric" de-
sign cut is the way to go for '78. Whether permed
into soft curls or layered to express natural facial
contours, versatility remains the key factor to Ron's
forecast for hair '78. Ron believes his technique,
distinctive cutting with soft layering produces a
hair design highly adaptable to both individual
facial contours and contemporary lifestyle. Call
Ron for an appointment, 886-4130, Robert's Place
in Walton-Pierce.

Nino Garofa1o Says ... properly applied tn'a t-
ments is the only way to maintain the health,
beauty and luster of your hair. Call 886-4130.

* • •

A A 1'errific Toy, , . for pool or lake, tilP
Turtle Boat! The 60"x40" turtle is a flln

\ playmate for the water child at the School
&:-J Bell, 17010 Mack. '

* • ..

But what's a cake without frosting? .. , And
L,lU, who has written publicity for seven council

.. .. .. presidents, many of whom have served for two
Reserve Officers Training years, is one of the best "frosters" in town,

Corps cadets at Central Mich. Besides turning out copy for the Navy League
igan University honored dur- Ball, she has written reams of publicity for the De-

______ . .____ ing the' annual commission. trait Review Club since the 50's,
By Susan McDonald ing ceremony included DON- A d h 1 k h' b f blTheresa are planning for n s e recent y too on t e JO a pu icity

Grosse Pointe Schools lose two of their finest themselves as soon as the job ALD FERGLE, son of Point- chairman for the NeuroMuscular Institute Boosters,
vet d .. t t thO h b h J h ers MR. and I\lRS. DONALDcran a mInIS ra o's IS summer w en ot 0 n at Ferry School is done this a group dedicated to helping Dr. Maurice Castle's
R h .. 1 f F EI t S h I FERGLE, who received theo rer, pnncIpa 0 erry emen ary c co, and summer. Finally, hl"ll have work in orthopaedic surgery, with crippled children.
Assistant Superintendent of Personnel Lawrence the time to enjoy the lake- Department of the Army Su- * * *f t h' b perior Cadet Award as the
Kennedy leave their posts for the "good life" of ron e seen living on outstanding sophomore cadet. Lou describes herself as "primarily a fund.
retl'rement. ------------ since 1969, when the Rohrers . . f ' f k hd f I ralsmg type 0 person.' A ew years bac , w en she

As top man in the per- Back at home after the move rom T Ie Pointe out was chairman of the Council of International Clubs
sonnel department, Larry war-married and kids com. to Harrison Township, on the 'Hollywood Kiddies,' a
Kennedy has interviewed, ing fast-Larry found good the edge of Lake Saint Clair. group of dancers, singers, for the Michigan Federation, she gave the largest
tested and selected just about use fc.r the variety of job Gaggle of 'Grands' musicians and even a con. CARE party in the United States,
every teacher to join the experiences he'd gained dur- The Rohrers' three daugh- tortionist, between the fea. That money went to Greece, and Lou has help-
school system for the last 15 ing the Depression. He was ters have supplied plenty of ture shows in movie houses ed to raise thousands of dollars for various other
years. As the Board of Edu- determined to get back to grandchildren for them to around the city." philanthropic projects.
cation noted when it an. school, but money was short visit, too. Linda and her hus- Stage vs. School As a former advertising woman and public reo
nounced his retirement this as ever. Whl'le he took on band have four children; By the time he reached I •S d h b d latIons person, she was press chairman for the Gen.
sprin", "much of the credit two J'obs at a tI'me I'n addl'- uzanne an us an anot ler Cass Tech High School, op." four a d' th' t.II 't era] Federation of Women's Clubs conventl'on held
for the system's outstanding tion to his studies, Bev ,n ey re s I wal - portunities to travel across
staff must go to him," operated a board house off ing for thc youngest, Kathy, the country were coming in several years ago at Ford Auditorium.

It's been quite a responsi- (ampus for male students. who's busy investigating oil and, although John was will. She set up typewriters for the 42 newspapers
spills and other hazards with. th d th I' th t ted t't th t th t

bl'II'ty, and one that's gro\"n "N th t I thO k b mg, mo er rew e me. a were represen ,saw 0 1 a e repor ers
,> 1 all' a III ack, the Environmental Protec- . dId f h •tremendously in recent years "She insisted I finish were given ai~' a vance copy 0 w at was gomg

to include the negotiation school, right up through col- on ... "That \vas one of the hardest-but the most
and administration of com- lege. I was furious." exciting-jobs of publicity' I've ever done."
plex labor agreements and Ii He went to University of * * *
variety of fringe benefit pro. Michigan on a full music A Personal Note •••
grams, in addition to the tra- scholarship and kept on play'
ditional hiring and firing of ing, for a while holding the After the ball, there was no letdown for Lou
staff members. drummers' spot in Jimmy and Ed. .

Man in Middle Dorsey's Big Band. They had Something Special to look forward .~I
Larry's found himself the After college he had, to to: a flying Fourth of July visit from their grand~ .,.:'.'.:"}

"man in the middle" during say the least, an unusual daughter, Patricia Dieters, a former Pointer who;,. "
the last two years of bicker. war t i m e experiepce. As- was graduated last year from Endicott College. , ..
ing between teachers and signed to the Air Force Endicott is located in Beverly, Mass., on a beau- .
management in The Pointe- Radio Production Unit, John tiful, 200-acre site on Massachusetts Bay, and Pat, ,.'
and right now he's very glad spent a good part of his like so many of her college friends, fell in love
to be out of the hot seat. stint in Los Angeles helping ."I . h R T k d with the Boston" area and is still living near the ~;WIS on on s an produce the 15-minute Big ~
Jim Hoeh, (who will take Band spots that lifted spirits college. '.:~
over some of Larry's past across the nation during the Pat and one of her former Endicott roommates
responsibilities), all the luck war. have found an apartment in Beverly, two blocks
improving em p I 0 y e rela. "When I think of experi- from a beach and only a 15-minute drive from
tions;" Larry said, "[ hope ences like that, I have to Peabody where Pat, who majored in Medical Termi.
they'll be able to get them onclude that I've led a heck no logy and Secretarial Work, is secretary to a
back to where they were a f a charmed life. I was in
f " doctor.ew years ago. nd around Hollywood most

He's made a clean break f the war years, going to
with Grosse Pointe and, arties, meeting stars and mal life, with a home and a
along with Beverly, his wife working with the best musi- family_"
of 32 years, is looking for- ians in the country. I Exciting Career
ward to some well.deserved arely knew there was a war He happened on a teaching
rest and recreation. oing on." position at Yale and, as his

They've sold the big house Goodb)'e, Show Biz luck would have it, discov.
in Three Mile drive that was In the meantime he met ered a vocation just as ex-
home for 19 years. It only nd married Theresa, who citing and fulfilling to him
made sense, now that four of \.as working as a model in as music.
their five children have gone hicago. When the war was "Teaching was thrilling for
their own ways. Larry, Jr., vcr, both had plenty of me from start to finish," he
and wife are out in Plymouth pportunities open to them: explains. "Just to watch that
with three children; Alice I'm not sure exactly how I tion Agency in Columbus, o. heresa in movies and John light bulb go on, to see the
aIld husband and their son we managed," Larry muses, "After 38 years of mar. s a musician, but they both effect of all your efforts with
are settted in Grosse Pointe; "It was a hectic few )'ears; riage and lots of hard work, ecided then and thcre to youngsters-I get a real kick
Susan and her husband are crazy but fun. There were Theresa and I have decided uit show business. out of it."
in Eugene. Ore.; William in Bev and I. our three kids to sJlend some years to- In 1951 John gave all his The Yale experience began
Detroit; and the youngest, and 24 students-one happy gether, doing what we like musical equipment to a a new career for him. At the
Bruce, still at home, family." and enjoying oursclves." 't a I e n t e d but destitute" time of his r.!tirement, John

Larry and Bev have settled System Works It'. l' riend. He hasn't performed had lodged a total of 32
down in a quiet, isolated But it worked In .1950 I s qUIte a proc amatlOn )tlbll'cly sl'nec. "ears in education including1d . . . . ,1C comlOg from a man who J

eu - e.sae 10 Harper Woods rccel\:ed hIS Bac.helors de- ~tarted working at tile ,~ge Why?
-so quiet in fact, "it's a real gree 10 :'Ilat) t d tl n y'happening' when a car comes f .' lema les an Ie of six and hasn't stopped "ou must remember. I'd

OIlOW1Ogyear a Masters in sincr, I bcen performing since I was
down the street," according History from the l"niversity "_. . six years old. I'd played with
to Larry. of :\!ichigan. . SIX I~ w!Jrn :Toh~ got, Ius W.TR radio, the Detroit Sym-

SmaIHown Boy . After a short stint trach- first big hreak as a, (h.IJd phony, worked in Hollywood
It's probabv not unlike the mg Social ~tudil's in South m\l<;lcla~ \\.llh an 1O\'Ilat~on and traveled through South

* • * place Larry ~\'as born at - Lyon, Larry \\ as recruited t.o pl,a) \\Ith .J,!hn PJllllp Amcrica. I'd had a whole
The Mole Hole ... has a beautiful Aloha, a resort town near by Grosse Pointe in l!l5~. ~~usa; ~latH)nal \ outh Band ran g e of expcrience in I

selection of ice buckets and trays that Mullet Lake in northern fl1'.',tworking as a Il'achrr aI' ,IS: ]l(f<USSlonlst. After that, music," John rxplains. ,
l\liehigan with a year around Pierce SchOOl. thrn as ad. ~II(. offers from a va~lety of 1 "Thr. rrsa and I both knew I

are just right for patio and boating population of about 40 peo. nJlnlstratlve assistant, dlrpc-I' ) hanels anrl of(hrstras what It was likr to live 'on I

... 672 Notre Dame. ple. Talk about quiet. lor of prof('s<;wna! pcrsonnel I eanH' In ~tcadJ1). and .Tohn the road' out of a su I I
* * • But it didn't take Larry and, fmally, asslst.;11l1super-I h;ld a bus) r1llldhood It was not the kind ~fc~~f~.

Planning A Party .. , Do you know that long to ~ove on to hlg~('r lntendent of ]lprsolHll'l I '.Tho,e \\.pn' thr stage I \n' \\anted so we agreed to I
Perini's clln take parties for groups of 20 or more things .. Fresh out of high illS In\"()lVl'nlf'nt 1'1 1lH' ~h()w d••}, 1 appr'lrefl \\Ith i quit and try to hve a nor.
from noon till 4 p.m. Tuesday. Wednesday, Thurs-. school In, 1934, I~e enr".l~rd cOlllmunlty didn't ('nd therc I - - - - --- -.-- I
d Frida and Saturday? Thel will also take Iin the l'lllverslt) of l\l1<111' I lie \\a<; 'ln adlve nH'mbpr of 1-' I 1-'''' . Iay. T Y d W d d j TI d gan to .~t[ldy math, hut the' l.ltlle l.('a£.:lIeand Balle Hulh ,(>,'('([ \lIS() SIUJlV JJ?lIl1,ers
p~rttes ues ay, e nes au an llIrs a~1 el'e- n('presslon put an end to i hoards of dlrect(,rs ;I!ld held' . _ '
nmgs. Pnvate rooms are auatlable and ?Jou II like I that In short ord('r. Back. to ~('v('fal i('ar!('fshlp position, I 1 he Gros.'c 1'(>lntr Hose I a c~rtlfl~atc for Bcst Climb
the reasonable pnces m food and liquor. Call for I work. he wandered from Job I at (;ro,,~(' Point!' \T!'thodisf; Socl(.ty's .Jlllle Rose Show! er, called Hhonda, 1
reservations and men~L arrangements. Busmess to }oh-banker, grocery ~tore !Chllrch. ' I \\'''~. ac('or,ling \0 chairman i In the :'.Iiniaturc Hose Di.
groups, retIrement partIes, bowll.ng b?nqllets, ~fter mt nag e.!..:.vacuulll c!eolner I Hilt f~(' pl'lns to caii hi~: ,\ngelo Ta\.rggia. higgest Vision, llie Gold ;\Ieda! Cer.
funeral groups are welcome. Pennt's ts convenlent- sa csman untIl the ,\rm) tlllll' hiS I'\\'n now, s]llit bl'.' and hest evcr. WIth more en, I tlfieate was aW'lrded to
ly located at 10721 Whittier between Harper and gO~1him I~ 1942. . ! tll"epll "lOVing ollr grand.: t~ies. and mol'l' vi~itors in. I {{obert Seebcr for Sherri'
Kelly with ample parking. Call 371-2484. the ~ Str\ed as ~. c<1ptaln

t
In . ~hlldrpn: a bit ,r.'f trawling. : dlcatmg broadb<1se commu .. Ann. lie <1lsolook the Bronze:* • • . \,~\,~nllry 10 .uropc (ur .. 1~)lIng ,tnd golf up at thclr I1lly I11lprest. i \Iedal CertlflC'llp for Beauty I

mg.. and met Brv. who' ('ottage In thl' Thumb \rl Sl' t !h I • .
Annual July I,amp Sale ... At Wri~ht's Girt and was workin' as an Arm' I .. . . .. / : lImmm swep (' . S,('creL The Silver ...Iedall

I,amp Shop is an event ... 20'7, off the rntire stock and nurse, in l"1;mandy ) ,rohtn
s

~;:;:~tp:h~~s(~ml~iSco~:~~~t~~:;er;! \~~lei' rCtC~I\'lng tfhl' I (Iertlfflcatsc wcnt to Harold!
thrre are some lamp bargains at 50~, o(f ... 18650 Mack _ ' ,~ ,el ,I er I leate or I .('l' or, tanna. :A Kordcs !'erfpeta, thc SlIvcr! Thc Gold Medal Cerlifi.:

venue. • * • from (l largp sckclion .. , all at 1/3 off .. , From our \le<1al Certificate for Ampr .. call' for be~t of three roSl'~:
sportsw('ar a s('lpction of daytimC' skirts in solIds lean Ilprilagp and till' Bronze' of dlffrrl'nt vanctie~ went
and prints. slacks <1nd hl;Il.l'r 1,'2 ofL :n:; "['da1 fqr !'Iilk Parfait , 10 Vicky ,loy, who.'r floWNS I
Fishpr HO<1d. 1l1',1 \11 n I a 1 u r (' Spray \\.Pre Kath)'. I'cal"lH's and

... ~ ;l\\.ard \\.('nl to IIIXII' Sanford I Cr('alll and Cuddl('~.

A for IW1" Starlna, Ill',t Flon.! • •SALE ... (ontinurs at Uar\'!')'s ('om.
plrat Tra,.eler with .1(11; off a ~elrctrd I(roUJl 'kllHla Spra~' \las ;,\\ard('(1 ;'I;ext evcnt on t11f' ~o('il'ty'~ I

of IUI(,.;agf' and hanrlba,::s. Aho somr ladif's 10 Art SIl1Jl11llill for Eliz'l.: agenda is a supper August
wallets and gifts 50'; off at 345 Fisher Road. : helh of Glanlls; hl' also took I ,'l. to be followed I;y a:* ... * . Be,t (;ranrliflora Spray for. 1 flower arrangement demon-:

" I I'lnl< Parfall stration ft. B I ,I
Gross~' ,p(:lI1tc Book .~ll.lag(', IlJS:n K(']"c!leval i \!lIrirl Stm'tzer, jllst back I ~nd l\lorri~a ~~~;rsonev~~~11

has a 011(' tIme only (lCqlllSll Ion of a stock of .used I fro III a Crillse up Ihe coast i their childrf'n, Liz and David. !
books .. There are some faSCinating old('r thIngs;! of i\;or\\'a.v to Ihp Land of' .10.\"('(' Hll.ssenburgrr is chair.;
come In i1l1d take a luok, : tile \lidlllght Sun, rr(,clved: man of the evening i

Martha's Special Summer Purchases .. ' teeing
off far Northern Michigan? Select a golf skirt at a
special low price or add a Halstan XI striped shirt

"
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